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pa. vsi rj* lAlXXUF* .
©.;<fcun9l^  nfbii f ^ -ar- »v w-iicn «a» -h  ^r«n ■• / t: *e
B *tc -.'.......................................................... ...................
"ranse. r •t.m A lnua* & t  ..a Sfctttn t n ^ e «  •'• o
't r. u. ■'■ A f r ic a ,  is  oC > '’■ell?1 H-?en«i~n3 i  * t  to
rvby'.^fcruj •*A©1 t  fl-t?.- «» ■* -i.:i--vir •~ftV»n <Trs "•----- •: ^ H  < • t ! '*
| r - 'U -  ■; - v  , A t  d iaad v* o f  11 1- ' H  * \s '1  ~ n o .'• - -
-n
■ endemmtir- to  8sw 't>.iie.i s f f l t l t i e a  i v t - ^ n  A- l^ n t ^ l l  o r
t l ~ H  ft Swlu w itaO U t t  no *i«S O f 0<*v <&?*!>-v tr ,  to  t l i f i . i  i kct
•.. o f  x: •• 3 • *c"* t ? bv- v .h , *v  H ’ 1 -v rt .. doe 1 sc<* •:!- .*>: .
i t s  -e c n u ta i *  os too score o f  tad s  T *oala o r tits  lows o f  sound
|Mr ,,..M -{. lt - I ,  *• A:It- lrn m ** i  *  eor>fi od to  t.to
I  to r?  o f  io rto - n n t t  r io a e  tr ie s , I t *  s in g le  Fuar~ose i?  to  ^rovu t i e
jHirte »1 r..1 »c:-A30 . 0PT.r. f 8 *  ' t f  3;0®;q.l ***C
| j  o-7 .lorurtfoH a lo  ie .
<>>e At t i t  t r a i l  be ta a n te d  t o  a *&  a t  t i e  o u tsa t W3 7  trvrce
| v  ’] he c tosen a -e n i t
i tp la o ta ,  ft to  td ia  q t s s t io r  t «  answ ar t *  t - m t  s e ie r U  f1c n rM o '*r
•
?«re If ln n ^ '^ ta  v a lc a  ns\j r^p iiS B l I  O f  t  trae  d if-fe ro rrt Xrc&£itt&Bi&
s -0 0 * 0 4 ,  wuen a tr id a r  tw vs* o f  s tu d y  could  o n ly  b e w ild e r  t  in in  
? t i  rtfcor A obscure t .*3  aetuods o f  re *e ^ rc .i w aica  a i o t H  rxs c l i  :.r 
.'tT.’ l t . t a n t a l t  ic  t i e  le a d in g  s M b e r  o f  t  *3 UTolariaii nro ir
1 .16 l a  a t  sraw lvo^ o? F o ld r i^ n  'ipecca i n  P i;ro^et ft it ilu  io  t i e  r.o v t 
w i i l in r  r a .  raaentot-itra o f  B antu* Tads s o le c t ie r  ia  no mm
'ni/mkrr*
one, t i e  -n ta o r  r- lst^asrti^B *
’-t'n-r^en t  H r lo o ts ,  ft fro ., v >i t  yb.-»rr!* eA.r-crfe.ica found L-ie-r. to  
jvjpiiost t i i ' i tn e l '. ' ’ ,- .• v .. ) . 0 . 1 ■ Trf • ’•
to  t i e  oxf raac le fi o f  arno## re  faro  nee to  -^ny --'ele  
#  bn ! fo la » ta %  B s tfU i ft Bantw lan tfua  1 . ,
I -  ' , Wiw^’
___
- « . . .
(jro-.-m r o f  %.*& irru toa l la.KTinrNij by Vdov. t .  r„ 
l ^ r e f s r u J .  (ftm aaaa*  l r^ a )  .
, I i :»  • i * <?
f t f ,  r is a lf lQ P r io  -co i r  lo o* n^.ol—f  r m s o l * • ’••'■?/
. . . ' ' .
G-ra^saaire c o r  -& r6 ii r i ix  d i r ly e t a a  Ivtfugtwu; tr*
* .  J .  • (1 1 7 5 ) .
f ; ) f 4$lt» • i le t lfc n o ry ;  by A . ' 1.  Bsynnt. (1 9 ? i> \
Gr»r.r?#r o f  i : w  Suit' l « lg u p * e ;  ay L .G r o u t. (1 8 6 S ) .
*Xnde«-Swattf* l a  a a a c lecr l •&£ .•••- f — -v, r> ’ ■* -:o \r' t  „• i
f b n l ly  o" lw n #»-n a«  d1 J t l i a t  fro n  a l l  o t a e r e  In  A n in , arrf.cn  £
“TUtoftrS, n o t o n ly  In  I t a  vonnbulnry Irat. o ls o  In  I t s  orspnfc
s tru c tu re  o r  'i? , 8 t  t. araatugs . e l* i 4 M ( a i  i t i  '•
i n . ; n r  •*• concord . man bar o f  l lw in ^  loagtia&ss f- d tA .e t *  w kic .*
y * 7  Iks e la a a o d  a a l i d o —Bnntu l a  n o t  d e f i n i t e l y  Tcnom, r r r  c r  ‘
p e e o r ta in e d  'b efore  ev ^ r y  ^aibaxr o f  BosHA* a r e a c a  l a  4 faeo^aareJ*?!>.-• r r
Tt-m c’1? o e lle v a  • t - m t  D *n tn  nonsense! l e s  4iotlncrfc languages# ~ u
1 1 9  i in l e o t g *  fhit a In© a i lo  t l  t e 0 t u  ftsrt *»r ex; I  o ra t io n  o f t . ; . ,
A B U ttn  o o n tln & n t d»* nddad *© >mny now nsBMo* t o  t o e  l i s t  t o o t  J  ?
e ts t-ia fc ic e  asn® lo s t  t - ; ie lr  w «1jia*ln. tin  ln te a t . v o lm e  on >afei ,
H r  H* J o in m o .i  a m  ia e r e a e e d  t . io  wusaber to  o o n ’ e r m l y  e v e r
i*'G Bs.ntv t  aenl-iJfi?i!te l in g u a  ^ e ?  «o t a n t  t  ie  n a trn l t o t n t  o : «r.
In d o -S e n tt  len^r»«f#e 1« protaefrly n o t oolo  / r  o f  ig o ,
t .  A l l  1 i  lo—®Rntt 1 n n n m u u  r s t l l l y  l a y  t .^ n a e iw e a  t o
o lm s i  ?•*cH r lo i  aooorJfrvg ns t a s y  n re  t i s t r l b u t e i  in t o  ?ny o f  t.*e
fo u r  nner*t H v la ' le n s  o f  I , t ? o - xt.r one to  as w l s . 0
' 1 \  Ttie r • • •' o r  " ' ' 1 ' ' ‘ f ’-: • - , r  - n
C a n tm  1 jrrotr> no# a o f I id 1 n.
( 3 ). M n «  d fa le o ta  o f  «iara.n <*. A a ia .
fG )« T ie  Bna^ue d la la o ta  o f  F ia n c e  .' " n?n*
( ^ )* T ie  &*a?« I r i i t n ^ s  o f  G«’t t r a l  5> 3 o u iw a r i A fr ln s*
Thesis 'ftnrr a re  aaattsr rao o -rifaed  a lnoe a.noa o f  tjyy  tsa
s l o p e d  o n s - r o t ^ r f a t i c a  o ’ l t d  own w a la a  a r a  '•• ■ .
trvSit v i l a e l l l j r f  &*% dterlwed o i l  o f  t- tar. ■frOB" t-u» tarjn t-^ r-^ n o  ,*
T a o o r e r t ld a lly  '^antnl t .  Baamte -fc l o l u  a r e  n o t  ro-ipr
i n  d fw at’aa t f tH h a a  I3rt»t os im i w i d t w l  a a n lt-ca a  o f  a a tn w la
T . n n >2* ’’’u e^ r  i d e n t i t y  w eald  ->e ard a n t  i f  t a e y  fora  io n  -
• •■ -r-'M  •• -» m *  •. ••• '9 . .e •. I t  /rjul-JL ‘ • "“1 .• i :*»* ^
to  e € tn o l te'n x i o l r  r a t a t io n ' j t i < by a s le n t i  :*ic aseana* A»? t . t^ *
rarvs- ?■ i • ^ ■  o
01*1 ~*ftT.
» A
bo pssorsu fwtt'. any s&gnerCieint m ^ i b l 9 ^ 9 «  o r
t i e  o n ly  t r u e  c r f w r l ®  o f  cwlatiocwkiip I s  t i n t  o ’ a so w o n  
spte*'
*.«•«> -y '^ tic A x  r vocebu ln r *
i n  t i g  saoluji'l'rca sense., to #  t c r 3*,Xnb6~BarrtuH e o ro j 4.m  j  tun
3.<1gt.eno3 o f  c o rp n te  longue* waic-a a rc  .101 -i^ rlv^d  ’rcgs -mu n o l i o  . 
ft » •  11 wm’l 'i  oe u s e le s s  Cor anyone 10 a rc u s  tu?»t i s r r t a l i  i s
1 i*vom Aim? 9 ?  7* I «  Cro*T! B asina o r  S an ta7.1 . C o ir g c w p i 
o f  s p e s c i  .r ^ a  a l l  to  bo. tyaaaci basis ay to o  p u ilo lo ^ ls r t  to  n s ta s is  
- l o t . . st yl e! .  " I . .3 C -  .A. ."" H-ar-iien v j  .*<«o:a a-£ tl l a t  
’ o r  cr?er yoora* .
t  *  . d  s to re  v tr*> i l t i o a  not&ia© to  soy 0 ’  % .\ta  ror^sm hi
tongue* t  1st o i ly  reason con Xm t a e l  l i t a m y  ^ i t t o iy  1 o o v®i*r 
re c e n t I  irarrt tr* ■>. t  #  r e a l i t y  o-? l i  t  # ;'if itc  vj<s oan tw t, t larftiows,
0 0  e rsuo i frees te a  ’ r^sjsonts. o ’ t s w l l t io j i  n o r  supported  by any
0 u e io lo rr lo e l r' n a tu re m l 0 7 I c a l  tu A o rle e  o f  n o o - ’M  i? ;  « t  on ly  
•>y t to Indisputable ei^ itenoe of PTolsrian* Aint:, ■ :-«aquo * B^ru
er o j-r tn ' *";ui paon j t l o p .  »
** Aa t .w  o u i8t®n3 l:iy  c r  r* c t e r l  s t l  <3* o f  t  assa f o u r  g ro u p s
c l o T i y  to e  ■'e.»a--— • ^<sa tras  « -i.1t . l v  '
pol . ,1.? su ca  ®oy be so s ty le d  n u lc  a  43s to  dl rrtin ^ u ia ji
*£sn.i.?r f-rtwoitH  . f a ^ ln ln o , r«rutex*r o n S c n ts  I  1 n n n l;ca tJ )t i iB D « r
ft cca© p ft a l l  t i u  tm r io ty  )oa la te n t-  i t  ,:.ono,',yll*w io r o o tc ,
%
by o f re  '1 . <• ,  1 x .Taeft. ft su { - io n  e ra  . in C l v o te d )*
b e s t ie s  nronosainfll .."orhlclos o r  " c ln s o i ct j r a ” w-io^* fe  tot it- 12  t r . i  tc  
n rra n ije  ro rfs  I n  s p e c ia l  o l a a b j 3 f t^ la d ic e tc  t u i r  ma*, ' t 1n?r> j?«M dr £■ 
m r f  >er* T ia  in f le x io n  oC eysary p a r t  o ’  speac 1 l a  perCorweft Tap t  *e 0 1  
o f  s t e r e o ty p e !  p r o f i t s *  su f if l-o a  ft © tie r  p a r tic lo P ?  Cow o f  wnlc 1 
i n  S r n to l i*  Basque o r  I t l u  can. non oa uaed  inda- a ad c tty ly , o r  
■we *. t n e i r  Cvmcflblozi^. ’Cwary m l  i s  an  Is if le c w J .
p o r t  oC spcac  i .  siaot.3 a r e  rnan l in ^ le s a  t  C u ll o* l a t  e n t 5 iens*
ft con  ee tu r n s  a 1krt-0 ariy p o r t  oC a p s s c r  b y  ta e  n d i i i t io n  oC o tx ^ r  
ro o ts  ft I  tC lw t lo m l m ie n  daClna o r  ta o ll-Y  i t o  sens© ft >•;
pi^rppsa# Tpna^ t o  bftcoiec » r a r b  t© s r o o t  p a s s e s  i n t o  t o e  i ^ t l r ,  , *
■
lo c a l Ir ©  i f i t a  tae  aeaain.^ o f  ••to** o r " ^ t r t5 as an a d je c t iv e  ie -v it i  v 
( lu e l i t y  o-.* V oa8389 ion  1t. i s  siscle b - jo n it lv e j  as i n  ? > -
1 n  «:iy c^ap e<coa t  t  *0 n o ^ ln ^ tib re j f ^W- i  l a  t  w no ln ^ l iv e  #
' mm
k.
a .'.rotiou’t  ota oddNKt to  at**?)! £> t . i#  -sratctfi o r  t o r u s ' , •jv*i’o n
in f ie .c io -m l ^ m i c k s  con bn s u f f i  oed. xst 3 io n ,, * *u ry  voet*ole -» ' t v  
a n a ly s is  i«  found “to  on an J i i i l M w d  fo r a - ,  I I  -1. S8S9! •» •
T ien  ttox$y hev© a d a f l  iit*j seam ing* s r a  dieeovoredL t o  rx* c
VMom © i i«  11 fo lio *™  l  int. e v e ry  I ndo— l amci w to tv at 
•r-osskjas t  ie  aois r 1 e ta  jtd elasia ia in a l scrsw a  o f  V ia  porsntH B^S& B , 
t n  t i l e  i eve ry  I r r t e l l l d n l a  a r t , o f  srtooea o«es i t s  ' i t f lm .  Sulu 
10 aoumanVr ra^mrdod as a t  s ^ j lo U n ^ t iv a  t.ctnue out mot in f lc .  •lo -r't 
hacaeste * r r o  ne^aT fswBped t . ie  t r u e  c m m c t e r  1. s* ■>' ; k5'> :' 'J,\ ' • ' ’' •■; ' '-" ’V’- 1 ' •
tn tf ie e n e e  o r  n r o f i  cao * s w f f l t e e * v o c a ls c  o r  co 'iaon n n tn i*  f t^ a
s a l f t t lm a i !  o f  tssmSmX m m s lv  to  t ta  roo to  t.*2v Par
in » t» 7rt9# fn  lu lu  ~*y&n-nm not in  taa  d e i ir e  'Hlk-A S\
**t© trov?1*; out I-: v .c v * *  ;:.l <* ■ ~ :t —'■" ( i r l l  * - 1 i t !  ikM O ilp i) $1.
■ > >
1 c  ' f t e  consonant F— \a im . o e  in f le c t e d  to  s*©’:*? s a n s o .  >?
f in d  11 nr? a :;r»t1v 3  5n p w t,i©  >e (•vaion for-ss 'v\»rba *2*  -.• a .J *eetfv  •♦ 
. • • )x t+m  \o e » ttv d  l a  pa ( r a - t i * © t ,  m f
t  io in e o n iv a  s^no in  t - £ ,  i  t  w ant p le e e * v  ^ r e *  t  ia voontiv©  «n 
! • - * ,  vraii ta s n ! fan 1 nt-exftart* o r ) $ ft. i  se -W iio v iiv ©  saw to r  lnoo~
,  jfm *r e ra n t in f la t io n s  ©
*« f'
r o o t  r©  . fra ir-* . ■ ■ n ia a w T y  1 t»  l l f O i f j  • m r f te o u l
o f  any r e f in e s .  ¥ 1© fo r m 3  o f  .ve r «  5.1  -A  e ra  a^r.-lninau py
t. xs f e a t  t a a t  a l l  l : id o - f a n i r  w b * i n ? 1 t i d e w  a r t  t i a  'd a tiv e  o r
lo c a t iv e  oaaas o f  nouns in  - a i # t t o o l f  n oot? -©iruS c f  A#to  oe ,
1 - i ,  r-leoo# in *  rrtf tn o a a  o f  o d t fs o t iv s a  ( M l o a  a to  : r a o t i a a l l y
A C M d s t t n f t  ) nr© l i e  <aBRi’t iv »  cases dorm t in e j m ho t i o a f n t
t m l l i y  p o s38380© iftgr ta® r o o t*  T,*a a b sa n e a  o f  d s o l c n s i o t  i n  tSelu^
tar i ^ l x ,  ♦ o 8 o r d in » fiy > can 1 «  pi*rn»i t  o no ^n g Bgo ia o m  S Ian* an
m e  v to lo -. iMMeao#© i «  eon^tnsst.v: Vem 3QT warn, dtooleasiom .
t n i o i  e ra  used in  e isq iio  a a w ia r ln r i araacvu feal ss o vary  ' W f
t©  an i n f l a c t o d  foaas* t^ a  ia s .o r tn n c c  o f  a d o n is ,  o l y i s o l o f /  c -, m o t
fra undosswrtia*to d • I t  baoosoa t o o  v i r t u a l  fo irx d n tio n  on v n ie n  t  io
e n t i r e  m rto r st.r u c tu r e  o f  O e x r -n r s tfv s  Gmnntnr’ Sa m i l t *  ft m m t -..hj
«ra ll ft t r u ly  In  id  t o  i r i t ^ in n d  t i e  w in d ie s t  c r i t ic is m .
p . I * i  l ie t e x is in l^  t  ie o r ia n t n i  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  Indo -^p tttt* ere-o,**
r e  .quat f i r s t  s e t t le  t i©  q u estio n  o f  i t s  o r iy ln ^ l  o s e t t  I  t  ie
•jo « t r .ru n l s te A, ia  to  otr ,.era  yo ce tsu la riaa  A t>i<? s v in lo s l  cnpxesijor-
nf
t  LJ*? ' j(; :JT' ...d e a l -contirP'-’l W .  7 il :; ..n * . ,  1 tto ’..T1
c o n c lu s io n s  vmgBffdlilQ t  ne I7 o lo r i* n  lenf*u9$&* java boon r iacA ad  177 
s o d o la r a  ft. men o f  a a le n e s  w n io n  way  ><j st~ n ^ r ia s d  to u a :
(w>* Tjiri o r ig in a l  u a b lta t  o f  t..«a r o ja r la n  grout? waa nm e re  ^cn  
 ^ ’ . ' • • ~ ■/?*?. fu ln ess  ft indo-Oainoeo p d ilo i  ©gists
c a l l  I t ,  '*;.to ato lo ld%  because i t s  a f f i n i t i e s  a re  rio t In d ia n  btrfc 
tiongollon; ft alt.AOum J W ftr la n  1» to t? !9 s are  not- descended ftrms 
any e x is t in g  o f  M o n g o lian  apeeoft* t n s i r  Mongol Ia n  cart'tln ft
a f f i n i t i e s  in  a soifioto p r s a ls to r fe  ora soees t o  aarve been f a i r l y  
proved by muon aoao larly  ir r /o s t is a tto n .
f >)* Accord 1. ig  to  tn e  t - ic o r ie a  o f  a n t  i r o o l o  g is ts  ft e to n o lo r ta tg ,  
t i e  a b o r ig in e s  o f  Bengal b e lo n g  to  ta a  nsgro  o r n o g rlto  spoolca 
, . fo rm e rly  in o a b itu c l to e  * o e ls  saa—boaxd o f  douteom
h xlrr* ft Indo -G  iln *  d a n  to  i ls to r io  t t e e n j  ft l a  linlrad. nttsx  t  ie 
\trm m  of* ftapaa *>40 ore i t s  Xaat? su rv iv o rs  i n  t i c  ~*r * t  na te e  
B?»squ^a ?»ra In  t i e  P^r f j a t * I t 3  xocQfTiisad spuera o f in f lu e n c e  
b e fo re  to o  C hinese ft In d o -G n ln ese  p e o p le s  sm srt d a n  from  In ©
* la  so ld  to  .ueve extended from to e  zsouta o f  tn a  XtoagtSj^tiOT® 
t o  t  ie >,nlay n t m i t s ,  t .n c lu  i in y  PonoO'te, Borneo f. t  we £> i l U  prime n*
- La ;y.iOle nip-'c.wtt o f  trjto e th n o lo g is t o r  nrrt,aro o ld ^ is t Is  t..ss»t ta e  
^ o ia r lo n  negroes sro  n e lt f te r  Cninese n o r Indo^Guinese in  o r ig in ,  
b u t  a rem nant o f  t-<e p r u a is to r lo  M o r ta l ia n  n e rrr lto  race  ujuoae 
u lt im a te  Indonesian d e r iv a t io n  4 as nevor -neon questioned.
9y ? t Ic o s t  to o  d i f f e r e n t  atetooda o f  te e m in g  t  * ic  ro u tes , 
ra f»r3 to rs  assured to s t  ao tneory car* nc e n te rta in e d  ©nicn e ls  ism 
Bangui pb to e  o r lg f  nn l -Aosta o f  tus d en ta ls , Basque© ft dulutu T 
A s ia t ic  la o t t n t  o f  1 ,*e Xado—B a itu  fa m ily  d f  lan?n»^ea must , fo r  
t  it«  reason, usve been s itu a te d  in  Cnlna ©out,a o f t.xo Y e ^ fts d ^ la n ^  
oont-J c^xjus on ta a  n o rt * to  ta e  Calnese» Xsido-Cntnese ft T jftb e to -
u.?n5B 1, ^  o l - ' l i s e r  fb ja il le a # ft o n  tn a  sout t to  vnrioua Indonesia 1 
roeoe o ? te e  Arc t i ^ l a i o ,  ?aue i t  aa nens ta a t  a nrreot "Ember o f  
s im i la r i t ie s  ir% tpmmmr ft v o a e b u lw y  * cran be troood  vttS io
1 boublo , betTreen I n t o ^ b a t o ,  Xndonoalaii r I^ 'ig o lla n  t fm n m n e s jr  .
in  every oa^e, tnay a re  evldanye. o f  fc r a e r  ^orrffenninal n z t-'in q t’St^ 
b ;l y ,  ft ,v>ve no value nn «ar|_ie:ioe o f  l in g u is t ic  a f f i n i t i e s *
6o *jtuc .t »i©s w r i t t e n  t r- v r©**8 t i e  e x is t in g  rost3rrifjX&neee
;®Kf epeeed t i i e t  sue ooesfion to  t  *o ftolfrafifity flSd i  peloid *js
t . i& iv  ueaw eeletl© n« f  * -  rlooked* .$a® I f  .
' - :«e % fjontu cannot 1 * '  s e 4 e n ti.ff  e e ll^ ix m K rt
*
to  ' >o ■-•or, n o r onr» be td s s t l f io d  » i i a  on r ty p d
l ie a  o r 1 . t o  t:: i.: , ,  t.no Indo-Bontu
w s t ,  twmi f io t r r f  » ie d  im s t o f  B en t^ l i n  ressoto t r e i ie t o r ic  nnan
y?.ion C iln a  *  In d o - f  -tftE? 'te ro  not t-nen ocovT'fei ^  te e  ancestors
o f  te e  present. lm o b itjo n t.s . '.le inve t.iu a  to  loo!: bsotowrda f o r e
p e rio d  o f  ne a r ly  .3 0 ,rHT» y e n r o , ao a s  t o  no In  a sflinrpae o f  t i o  drya
?ion. S s n t i la ,  l ln u f j ,  BBsfiuen & Zulus l i r o i  to?ejt ta r  on tn a  l i t t o r a l
o f  td s  3 ^ ;  -1 t i l  i T i t  t o r - 1 , -  ffroa t  to sout-i o f t i j
Yervrt sStef *ui*r to  + i-s S iJ If o *  f'ongufn— ^  ‘c e l l  a rc  to  ba tn a  form er
A s ia t ic  noselendL ir tenoo t is fo u r d iv is io n s  o f  Indo— rtentu
a poec.i ieve o rig in a te d *
According to  O olonel S s r tn !  w io  lies -p.da a s p e c ia l s tudy
o f  t i e  a n c ie n t f oogggpay ft a tn o l.o n y  o f  Tower B a r te l f  In d o -c ii:v » ,
t i e  T o la r i  on secs sdouTd '.>© t i s n t l f l x d  w l t . i  tu5  e a r ly  twtpo
o-n.ilr*tlons o f  I i lo - O  lin n  ft t i e  -X ilnene l i t t o r a l *  ”l n  deal 1 nr
w it. ' . ■■-, ie J r l fo s r lT ^  to  8 oc-j1
« ' ■ n )# "are saust ta lrs  t t i s  a t m l c a l  -slosaent
in to  account, s in ce  i t  i n ,  i s  w itn . t i e  B xvf^id irn  t r ib e s  In  In d J n ,
t e e  flzafltoistttol ne«ast> e lerasnt o f w i ld  t r ib a a  o * , o n . w n
*
In d o -C  lin e  1- ta e  Tin le y  A rc .ii^ e lo y o ." f  >*363). **1 in feet, o f  c e lts  of 
e  s iou l d o r -  landed ty p e , p e r fe c t ly  s i n i l e r  in  a m p s , a fv in g  been 
t r e e  ad e l l  tn e  way fror* to e  d i s t r i c t  o f  J i i ' t ie  S agrur In  Gentswl 
i n d ie ,  t isvu^oout t »  se* -  ocxd Bi n  s. 1 1 is M slay Pen in  Is ,
. - ?  - tn t a ia t t l& t r i
O f Luenc; 5^ * iro n  Beny, Is  s u f f ic ie n t  p ro o f t i s t  t u  sarno raeo  
o<sQunt-3i t i e  oor*v?t-l-»u f  Inc- o t r i  \o l i a t r t c t ^  lo o t  In i.s  r -c o  
ir j one o f  t i e  pys?ny n o T rlto o  oboptra snef^en. T.id 0.i5nose wsvs 
noquelnte& » g?s evidenced 'by t  i o i r  o ld  ro co rd s— w ita  n o r r i t o  t r i  hjc 
fro n  g o v a m l c a rte  o f  InrIo«-C?::iin e , •♦PtcflLeesy p ieces  n is  ”Io  , ;yor -,c«cl 
^ M o p o s *  aroirrid tjyo f r o n t ie r  ft td e  Q u lf  o f  t i e  S i-m i ? n es ie ly , 
nbcnrt t i e  Leionoi? Benin on le  f  t i a  Formosan C larina l« A t t e n t  re rfo -f 
bncpe n e u r it©  :fO :-uletlon» -mist :save Ixjen s t i l l  in  occxr e t io n  ,
PTOLEIYTV'S CEOCRA?HY OP EASTtKV .tffk
not . -  ■ SotrLoam o-ainr ft toe  n M  ta n w r in g
—
Is la n d s *  o u t a ls o  o f  veiny p o in t#  o f  t  u  l i t t o r a l  o f  TonM n & Coco.1
Cnfna ,-bnelr I f js t  descendants being on toe  one e n i t d j  a i l l  t r ib e  
o f Formosa* & on ta© o t id T  t&  Tieo o r freo pygmies & ©’ta.ar tribes 
o f  Ins GocaiJV-Coismioof«n frontier* as yet but U lt le  Irnavn*'.
( n ;;« c l t . ,  .r* . 3 6 6—3 6 7 ) .  Toe conclusions ne a r r iv e s  a t  a re  t  ij&a* 
f * ) .  7 'ia r r e a is to r lc  ab o rig in es  between m o Santal P rovinces, 
Indo-o .n im  A to e  Yangtaoirtflag ware o f  t i e  n e g rito  ty  a • 
l i k e  loo  loa tiF O - A a t ido^ue.
(b). Uaey were a s jo r i t in o  w o e ,  for to o  m ost p a r t  s e t t l e d  n l.onr • 
to e  cos=u*t>a o f  C aina  ft Indo-O ol 'n*
I t  4s an : : i is te r lo a t fa c t  t  la t, t a in  r » r t  o f  Gain?* was o ceir to d  l y  
a r ro a  o f  In d o n es ian  o n , T in  u n t i l  to o  O o r is t la n  am * ft in  
BOO** ft too  rasin la n d  i ...- is la n d *  t-isaj^Q
© a o r ig in e a  w ere s tro n g  aao u rn  to  is e in tn in  t n o i r  Inde-en^erice  
a g a in s t ' ta e  a a c r o s : .r e iv s  o f  0  i t  ness c i v i l i s a t i o n  t i l l  re c e n t ly .  
P ro fesso r T a rr ie n  ne Lodbv:p e rte  in  iaia orooowra on w"'o,:‘.c .’ 
n o te s  on M 3 3 ., races ft languages” * je s  aadaawoured to  g o o / t o r t  
* ! t ia  f a r r a r  n u c leu s  o f  to e  | « p l s U ( n  "  ta a  g xaa t a s ten s lo n  o f  to o  
n o g r ito n  fro n  Japan to  forrcoso A to e  rm in la n d  o f  Caino e s tn b ll  catm 
to e  f o x ie r  1 n f lre n a a  o f  ta o  n e g r ito  m c o " . i f t | r  Q9 U r# *e a  
as conclude® t - r * t  *Hae forc e r  nvol aus o f  ta b  n a t iv e  p o p u la tio n  
o f  Gain'' was In d o n e s ia n  in  oaa m e t e r  a t  t s  b eg in n in g  & g r n i in l l v  
d iv e rg e d  from t n a i r  Com er standard  in d a r  t * e  ooabfnod inn .aen3.ra  
o f  t n e i r  new surroundl.nv&* l in g o ia t ie n t  ft o tn e rn '* .
A— i n ,  M r  George o rle rs o n  I -  .1-? > 0 0 !* on \  *c **T *07  o
l a i l ^ H flSCS> ear# t  i n  ** T ra d it io n  ft OosuporPtlvg Fnitolo«?tr 
ngree in  p o in tin g  to  aorta-w ee tern  Cfcim * between ton r- ^ r  o r a e o  
o f  ta a  lan d tsa ls ian t ft toe  Konn-no as ta a  o r ig in a l aonto o f  v .b  
I  ado— b in e s *  m e e .*  •P a r tn e r  In d ia  ft asa-va s m  beam ^opuln t-j-l by
8tw o o «« if®  saves o f  In d o -O a la a ^ e  in v a d e rs *  ©a a a adb^noing J 1 t i-r  • 
down tn e  courses o f  one o r  e&xsx sior© o f  ta n  n r in c i;  n l  s treaiss, 
tn e  Bre asaputro , t  ie O aindw in , to e  Ix m a c id ^ , too  3 s lu ln *  t  ie ; b ir , 
& t i e  M a ^ o n g , ft d r iv in g  i t s  p re ieo esso r^  n e a re r  to  t  u  son-oo-*** r t
B a ilo lo g y *  n o ro o v ;r*  toaeoes us t  in t t i j  e a r l ie s t  i n i -  M tn -  
nave found a not osr ra ce  ,7  s e t t le  i  o o n r a n M ’  T.iOi  ^ 3 '
"■ 0 1 1 n  ,10  ~ I t  1 0  ~T*oirn'D! 2  t  t0 t I t s  t'sjrr’bOT’S! *3 7 '3  o  '* t  »"*
:;'■’ -a w t o e *  a s  t i e  r r o s j a n i t o r e  o  T £§ g f e e e *
o '■* t  id  1 -* ** -• n  ^ *>U „ L - f a . « 1
v. u ~'t -j -io t «vi'tmao?n.<?# ta e r o fa r e ,  an y  new o r  a Awvsspfcrtt 
t  iso ry  !n  3 l» ir> ta~  t.ia  l a r r l t o r /  b a tm a n  Lower B e r r r l  ? V*e r m t ^  
o f  1 .1 2  “ 3  t  is3 A s i a t i c  a a ro U tv t o f  t w  Xndo-arrntu
f A 1nt*# ’" O t a r i * * ' ,  b a s q u e  r  S e m i n )  r / . i c z e  v l t p m t *  X n d c n e  < ln n  
n r t * r i a  c * n  b e  i i f « r w d  f r o r s  t . j a t  o f  t o e  n a ^ r o  o r  n o r - T i t o  r o s j s a  w .j J e  1 
i n o tA y  ie  . " v » t  1ji®  r & o o t e  m t o e m t o r s  o f  t o e  l u l u s  & B a s q u e s  9 « r o  
Jm * v r i t . i  t  l-3 l i t 'V *  >30 5 30 ' O» t» l> l  1.3-iO<l o o n t n O f  W t t i ^ o r i o i i a  
I n i o r i e o i o j i  t r l o o s  1® s  f a s t ?  w i l a a  r « c ® ! v a ®  s t a r r y  s u p - p a r t  f r e t  t - w s e  
? 3 ^ i « n  t m t f u e a .  * n  e x a m p l e ,  t o  b e  d t s e v * i - e d  I n t e r ,  l a  t i e  S u i t  
r o r l  o lu « W r* -* *  *a , % a e t  1,  B n n q n - j & i> -^ fx r lo p ?  S e n t o i l  I t :  r ^ n i j
- " 1 1  !. • ' rw ■ --■ * --a1* ,  7 r> n :r» ■ ’ «-. .
• p e p - l-o r t - ,  ,T :, • ,
?1X1 n o t p e rm it us t o  rc  ftert. lo rtbv t. f t  is  e u r iw a i to  ’I n i  t  r*t * Am
if o r  l ' '>. ■ * ■
runs tx r o u p i -.o.n £ ~ ip rt d ia le c ts  o f  21s* Guinea ,  sg>jm
1 k f iH to i in  o t  • .• r* 1 * v * ff  as U  Compere in  #*1
d i a l e d ,  T-orl—baOa, f c u t t e r f l y ,  « ‘" ‘u b i r i  f x j i r » n u 3 5 ^ i )  k a x n -  
>1 M  ,i. T ic’ra  is  l i t t l e  Aovbt t . i s t  t  ie In -io —Qbdtu vforu o r ig in a l ly  
ia n o te ! some s^eotoa o f  Sew Guinea o r  Xfedoztc 11 ?n ’b u t t e r f ly ,  oa t.ic  
J la le o ta  o f  Borneo Jb sjee Golnen one iiotalns? to  fo n t a l l  ,  Basque o r  
.
B efo re  ^an^nw e n t i r e ly  f r o *  t i l s  arubfuot ,  i t  m y  be o f  
peart a ls o  to  6biwxt® t i w t  t i e  B u t e  word f o r  n o o r lo o ,, fls ra to #
- \  : 
s o c f a s to  t o  S a n t©  11 ^ o « # tM o rt fts  ’ d K u a - k o » # **er••.••' -•, ,%9 s t e r
r t t c  1 0 0 t  '  n f - f C h m e r  c:-n  ^ ^ ' r  f  ". o r  •*
’ o b b i a .  T -tl ^  a ^ n e a r u  i n  t  i a  P tc le ^ a tc  rl^odwioTad r ^ t n  ,  **bon -
■ -"' ?J,f — - T 'f  ie b ■»■ >- ” ; •« - '> i •or-’ 7 1 ■> . i-. ; - 1 *
^ • - t .n iv n *  i n  t a l ?  n e i T i b o r r i o o i  T ir - r t  F o l e r f r n  t r i b »3 o f  t .iO  '
1 m  t i l l  n t j t e  r o c e ^ t  t l e o s •  T x o  n e r d  
o r  ve-lo f 5ara re  vr. f ) /'.• n -. f n r f t  or P a l l  ^ioos ' * •
t  ue o ld e r  ( a d e r i ,,*r,t l r e  o ’ t i e  z' 1 r»i not 1 9
v ‘ r» -ft. Is  o tr lo v a  to  f in d  1 .m . Lon 1 h^a preaer»-> 1 t
n tw  n a n e  .’O r  t  i e  c a n o e  o r  j u n k  1 1 t  x  - fo rd  ’• o o t i r * * ,
-• :■ 1. -1 '• " 11 ' ■* ■
r o -r^ er l? , to e  Barnqves wa?& t o e  &rv**t&wt was! era  in  lu r o i a 
ft Av-er1o*”* Tiiff-t t  ie i r  r e n o te  onoecftorrs o f  t o e  toa laese  l i t t o m l  f.cso 
9 f » l t y  alrillG d. 5o : f® cl o f
in d o -f^ n tw  t e r a *  ’op toe  wxole and t  id c v t t le f t a a  i 1«. fee do*< /
ru e* , Z v l u vr—X omo, xmmrfi w  ft Suaalli n » in n i ,  a 7 8 - n « i » B i ,
Too f
i m i t a t e d  l i d  tolowtag n o t 3 a  i a a 4 e  ir?  t4B  i f o f  i c  w uuftlas o r - r  2 8 , ^ 7 0  
y e  e r e  'nrno* 7  i s  n i w t o z y  o f  t  ia  w o n t  t s  l o s t  i  i  i ^ n t K  to u t  c o y t s t a  
fm m  in  Mn« ft Sont a l i  m3rca f t  c le a r . In Afnr, Hum ( f o r  ^gbuin’J 
r3 i7 ii"*les  n t o l o - T f n o , ',ndt nrian.ce .asasa—o e , n .in le , " t.is  tolow ar*.
~v lc sas^e ro o t o le f in  in  S a n ta l i  jKpn—t a k * ,  to  nake a no ise  in  m ite r
fs n id  o n ly  OT ft Hirn, t l i i  snm ri CV "blow1ns-*urw nulcvA 8
'33 if  3 o xer -ti.- g  .a 1
Anoin, t i e  e rf.w irr11 '  n»r*e Tor tne B s c if ic  f*ca»n e t f  11 ^i'r»rfTr«s 
I • loti? u l ' / - ^  id  i l e ,  -eo, *» Ainu n t r i ,  :-■% i n  .  o d  ‘1c,
le .i8 3 o , 3o a ,«  to o  roo t-ffiaarH n i toeing found in  S*snt8lt. a tt. , 
to  Clow,— o i l  from tsat In -  S ffQ *i9 or f* c i - i s ,  t e r?\ *  a r
■'1 Brewing dental 1 ca tio n  toy $ in. Ainu, Stontali H jv lu , 
j| tU B t
I t  seems llk o ly ^ tn esa  s  lo o  could laws tau^at old
|J on sa  « l o t  T.ore ab ou t ta n  h a b it s  o f  to o  -arhetd ta a n  w hat ao
I •: • i ■
I wo wont a—£ fo n i l i  * ■ , 1 1 7 -
Itoovorod ; is anetos -.:• -* ■'• .*>■-,■•, \ ■? -?
I a b o r t Wei c i  t  ley  n d  many n s t i r r f '  ■ ywtat
► e ll a t  x w # < T io  f ©a«t ©fffonot'w® nwgte % :iw  <r»lt«3 f t  ■••* i t  10 „
f  ^ u t  r t  •jrM, nalou n ^ tlv  ^eaoritoed tts» a on! i nr m b it o f  -ar^ttttnr  ^i
■  m i l  3 who la t in o * '3 d toy *r*^n o r ’•* in la .  I i  dynn-fo, n ‘-o*.o *?toorr 
v u t t l o f t o a , *  word w ifc .i oooaso to  toaon confuoed w f t t  tn o t  fo r
fl f f l f  i  ’ i t  &QBBBJ o r  9 ttO  f t  13 8 a l l  »r£tly ell^r
■ 'o r- o f  « 30-.iow v*% 35 11-*r ro o t —:cbo, khomo, * ovntl 9**1 .< i* 1 ’’ 1t-n 
Jriiasaty wenae ft’ frfe:* i a  I t s  naooiVisrsr, |aen<» v&owt in la n d  t r to e a ,
■  or i  - i  v^i - i f  l-r f ov-t • ' to a  o t^ a r  raar.paara na.
lo to o , M'V::’ , f : , ; r f t | -r '
■^n'Tr*. 7.1-3 r o o t  in  e x p la in ® ! toy I t s  la n ta l  u o n ^ ta  to
■  ^  •■ o r - 3} whence h s core i.^n--;.. » chf b i ,  ci i.cl. c ”1 .* \ ' ■ ,’ro
10
iP-n, ' 1 _■ 311 ~*3WO'-?<3ii 1-i OWt* 1 ~ .'*• 1 5 00911C, '•""
■ ■ ei f  r  t ■■■' . "■' :•  -
t r i n ^ t l  on a aeorMifVft to  KnoBo* n **  ^ y ^ o lo ^ l  e e l £)1 c'L1 ©nnry o ’ 1
G a e lic  t-on«ft?a<*e) » I t  1't 1 jjjs possib le  toy t * e  »1d o f  uonetlcft to
t r a c e  t i f i  or? in n l  In to — Bantu wor is fo r  t 13 w ja la ,  cut t . l •„ 71m ,
ft t .is  a 3 i.io  o r  ia k  u a e i ay t*ae ? n » D i t » t U  o f Banraft l  I t  0 -  i t  1*3
f  rrer t ta i i r r t s l  jprewinces t o  1 12  Basque JhrvvtncQ* ftfx e o tl^ -id ,«
a 3  w e ll  as to  t .id  dortro, Hyw^selansS t  StiXuland.
7* T xere  nan toe l i t t l e  loubi t i l t  t.:*<D o f *t t? 3  ■• o r l t?
ra ce  spoa r r o t y i  m l?  3 -3 1 ,  rauei nor© so t  inn any au r**in t -w
Trtlo—sfen to  H a l e d  *>trt in  e .tunnies quot ^  1 ,  o n ly  t.io  bar© 1 7 0 1 3
o re  compared tcrv9 t ..ia r , ’f n is  s in r l e r  net.^o-4 is  a p t  to  trwerlooi' ta a
el-nosi T ie rs  ft. - a r t i c le s  -tade* Je f in e  t . ^ ’ rsponi'.v*, s e a ie r ,  nu*:’ner
r cosc o f  t i e  ro o ts  t j^ E a lw e s ,  b u t ' ta e  E a t e r y  o f  t ic a e  r e a l ly
c o l ls  T o r s p e c ia l t r e a ta e r t t  uy reason o f  t i e l r  la * 0  m an e  a . t  f j
e tnri'oles s»y aere  **© im@n to  stow t e s t  t.-id n r w f i i  o r  c lo s s l ' f l - r
i s  e y e ry  o re  ta lc  - 'a r t  o? speec 1 ft Indateacicnt» o f  tos  ro o t  to
w.nlc 1 I t  1 3  o ttn c  i e i .  i f  to  t.us >rn to l word l e t ,  l e ,  ’ m e t*  * ,
i f l3 t  te a  o l a t i l f i t f  tfdin, . JW id ea  ?» «.•.: i ,
rio l i a t *
w i® .,» so o t f ■* n u n - U ,  s o o t, in  t i 1 ' > 0 1 ^  isn^uooe o f  3ur»m ). 
>4ol..iOt* eon:.-s fro  •? n  x n d o -fnntu  t y -e *n m -lo -1 d , “b ln c ’T- " 0 "to e—I t  ,o •  « • • 
tn o  in fe re n c e  Osins? t a e t  t  ta o r ig in a l  word was n o t —le i- ,w .t ie -»
s ln n i f la d  . n o te  o t  n .17  c o lo u r  ft q u a l i t y ,  out had % iis  p r e f ix  "or
"nlsoto** alo-tn w lta  o s u ffice  o f t  13 oeutstf lnani*i2»t.e re n d e r w ian 
* *
t , ie  ra n n tn y  was s o o t, i t s  ''no is  1 a vac i s  ~ilso nrenred Trcse t  to
*
.V- n ~T e .  ■ ,  " 'O ' ’• " • -?■ .
e a
t s o t * id 9 9  o f  ta ts  e : e la s s l f i  ■ neers  iA  n \fn*» 1 :5.u y -: >
t w i n  -y it (l>35S? ie I:u li-no , >4 jit , h?xe, w l t  .r? * :,ie  ooo f-tsT ; ' ,
ft i t s  weakened form n ln d » ,n l? ^ it , to  b©<j«Bve n l  n t ,  ctnrl., dsifrne-^J
(Id to . t i -  c i t : '  d l  v -Vo ^
..J ^ r dg '  h , h • p .naenco o f  t^ 0  p r e f  *
a  f f i n ? t o  5 i?lu ui tw 3 i ,  *®o! 3,  I s  d :f :r BWlde d s fl r  is
¥
'7 T ir t1P  —V-f K1 5 T : .2 ic .) -  ' , ) 'r .1 • \CCO '-?  v ' 17
'\:in ..u ? r, t  io n  u  ;. * 3 '* i r-r l.. ».j -yoK ^» vt.i1 c t  ?n •>? r l ; /  1
-V:*tl© t  iO - » r a  ro o ts  o re  'toasry to  tra a o  < ‘ x i l s  fB sad o n , ifo c o n  %
oneyioo*' tn® fo o t  t  knfc in  n o t i  t . je  o n *t? n o l y-,x lo ’ ' .
L 'f t , .  , .. I  : ; _ -, .
I u
. ;.*o f l  jv -h o ia  ^  ^ • to  \ *  i t  . &  v.esw?T* o f  ro o tn ,
e . .» * >. *  'tr-A j—? -o m j  ^ h - i ,  '■ •" O O T
f I n l l o r i / y ,  th e  Id b .  c la *  i f j  *  , ; ' , is
V
■ • ' • ■ ■ ,  V
w;Hon 13 yade i? m  m y  ; a r t  o f  a t .r e s . In  'Santa 1 1 , t  w  stnrm a-*'
1 ■? vH' i—, w ltv i X u m t isanf I n s u l t ; ,  ue cruf? x i ;  trsu—,  • v it  i 
’  i u n !  1.' »ot i  t«  1 m  v  - Tor-1? "  " n r c i ’ t  •? 1- m l  •,*
m w o l-A  oXm 1 i  " f t  T7 y-ronev'3 .  t c r - w  t  to > n  n l -zo rin  •
—irfrm-jv, ftsn y lS , a corns le-we t.io  nn ?e o f  tn e  T.finido ton-q^o, a
•—sent o f  t i c  ~ o r  SSSiitoi Ssssc-verr): . * ~. •■. • t • -■ ■.-
dLtaeai,  a omrrv—srbiclt ( o f .  - • >  -  'y r b  • -  # h • , -  ho * ,
■ V / -  ’ tlct * ,  -  n. * to f ’ ■ , ' • - w ’ h n, t::.; , , -  eto. ,^ f
rtdspe o f  a roof?  © Id  w tta ' “lu r e l  in. ason— n l r ,  a c e le b ra te d  .fttroftt
known © nip  to  t  m d ttS c r j, tote at f f i x  b i r ,  fo r e s t ,  b e fm j t ic
on t i e  e a r l i e r  word r a n ,  fo rm a t, f r e o n .  ttSrtoa t  ie c la s s i f i e r  ,
we o b ta in  t u  tmTQ root, in  a n *f . o l . . ,  r&t ,
. ' p re  f t  i  in  an In —
s fe q m i n rtjo f t. i l s f  c ln n s  o f  nerda can e a s i ly  toe s io -n  from
.4nlu m ic . i  r e y u lm r lr  sisnloys i t .  b e fo re  t i e  name a o f  tre e s  ft
o l i v e t s  7 .9 *3e from Sranc nos, leawaa ft r o o tn .  Itenoo , lu lu  uai>**?ig
. • , r t . io k ,  9 i t s  Ssntal so jnote •. ■- . •* -  • • ., xr i i nw
t i e  m re  Ito>. r,v~-Q *'5W fi-dlisn-# t i e  nccent toolny o r*  pi m i l  7
on t i e  w o t  an i t  47 In  2 tJ lr ,  n t  on t i e  m ?? c aa in  n o n ta l i .
0 .  0? n d i f f e r e n t  o r i  *?n i *  t i e  lo n o r i f ie  p r e f i  : . ,-n -*  >vi*—,
wjll e t  occurs in  n r a i  n r * : ;  -*•* n n n tn li  V a tt-w r , n jj.:^ n  b e ln y ,
m n -s ip  entoi .ottio •? n . i -n o ,  .<•-" t o  aono\:r, r e a r e n t j ' n x ' ^
r n - C i i i l , * '  f t i i i f ,  .w d e ^ n f  jo e n -lo l-e n ., n 3 « n ta l ’sw ale : .n  wtoto
man-wn, lunnn D e ln ys , " n a *  eotod n d u ltn " ;  s m t, a eami —
- . — . in/ensirfc-o e ln y . ’ * ;• "  =r ■ 4 ~  ^ i , -^n^o, to  *<* •. % :*. * ^~==zz z ~ l-
form  «n-f»«ng to  as t^ e® , sp p vn lse , ta k e  o « re f i ’l  n o tic e  o f ,  to  
n rn e  w i t  at r s s n s e t .  But toe a.ionai by t . ie  Bound—o i i  f t t  n.y '’Jotwoon 
y ?• r  ?n t i e  to t-fo rs ;* warwo, garw o , 1o .lonpt r ,  t- ie  ^ n i t - in l
conw om rrt was n o t m b l i i i t t o -  1 rt»a»l i » ,  n compound
<*ou;v» :« »j o ' i-m lnr <ju ->n ' tj  v»nnl n ! d c  i  ?-■ n •?••? i 1"'; .*
A r
VLm * ? wun- ' g
n- %q -1 - . -n -a i ,  to  ' 'to ’ ' *
c l i e f  fu n c t io n  in  to  o l-^ n s ifv  fira c rn n l tio tn n *
12.
An 'viroifcnic. o f  i t s  us# ncy be ta k e n  froaa t  no nnna
■'vr -  ■ ( ! - '■  i .  l& u n ^ h a#**tn® w .ii *a. 1 --t  paraor-s* to #  u o re
c o r r e c t  iaeS nas-tien o f  to e  fTotnrinn  a b o r ig in e s *  birt n«w confined
ta tn e  :.lu?ia**n o f  Coot'’ jla*?t*vr nlioaa d ic le o t  is  5# 11 ad • -unde—r i ,
* v < * * - w ? " n t  o f - 1,10 Sanfhs 4 ? " ia  n. ms Saute—1 1 , .1 - ■* ?,
av  'v-'i n ^ a rs r^ :^  In  l  ia '"-snre -'ords e r 8 a - r a ,  ’ o r .o  - 1 1 - -
} i f  t"z e -ra , "'"esc i ,  To n^nn ~-3 f ’r  r  K ifcz, * o r d ) t  * B vsipa-ra , th e
l ’-n  vje l <*?n*1" 'oo'O* f i o  2 .1 ’ oocrr’n.o to  : v r i n  i s  ’ ’T i n - i u ,  inn, i
“ e rs o n a l pro ? ix  o T in s  f t r c t  cls-sis lev in ®  lo s rt an i n i t i a l  conaionnrt.
w *  a s  g  o r  y  I n  t h e  saor© o r e  » i e  B an tu  d ia le c t s ,  S i r
Jon*rton i©lcts 1 i r t  1 ts  n n r l f a r  ty ro  # 8  *gusa?9 but 1 *a Io n ,
•"•O' ^ e ^ w — 13 "  n .^r T r icr;v 1 ^ j y  in  ’ ■ r; v 1 1 •• -..v ■
r 1 toi pionowlc Is  } — ■ -t —a  o f  to e  o ld  ganj l iv o  b jin r; * rese rv ed
i n  A ualetrt fas  in  to #  acl.loet.irs Ttulu—>a ,  n r e a t ,  ft i t s  d e r iv a tiv e ©
1 n-T’u l ' jS - «al\s , Itu I i - >*®W 3ne)* I ’ .b  8 l i § r  f o r  o f  t a l a  h o n o r i f ic
"rof1..< in  lu lu  ta s r a f o r e ,  r u i ,  * ^ - £ 9 /:i13 i  snn j fro  • .*•>
ro o t*  *yrn, to  .ioncrrt r e s * e e t ,  o f  n n lo n  n s tro n g er fo r:, in  -a t
w i t . i  in  -garni), ncne, Cjumecte, a t i t l e  o f  xcnorr used i n  fid-drossi v"
t  -la 4 « lv  lfin<% Tae a o ^ x is t^ n o s  o^rbron** ft weafr for- ns o f  1 aa sa. a
r o o t  e x p la in s  S a n ta !  1 jgotieo* merino, ft M v  gnm t* ^usaad®, b e a id a
iam ta l honori f ic  - - r a f i  :*: mtm- ilu li •-*.
I f *  X11 v  s t r a t i  one o f  t i l s  k in d  asnra no# been sgteea to  in d le o th
••from t& e  o u ts e t  t  n e t  B asq u e , E n t a i l  ft i i l u  betoon  to  a f& m ity  o ’"
3  T f » M ls » t l ’ro t  o i* ftily  n rcao c i nnl 1 sad ft in f le c t io n a l  Xonsjuafres ir& taa
nr© b d l t • trr fro©  immoSyltefefe ro o ts  t o  nriica nr® added a l t  -amer*
o f  p re f ix e s , itt ftx e e  ft s u ff ix e s *  IfeP tnatriW t-, b r  :ro  io r i  y * n
we do n o t s o r e s t  to a tt tn® ntaeber o f  p re f ix e s  Is  t l i l t e d  to  =
a »  in  rcodem Sulu» ft 21 o r  le a s  in  on.ner ife n tr  d i e t e d  *• T m  fiw rar
pare f ix e s  t o  be len  triad in  Bantu is  a boon to  t i e  oar-inner b u t  t . to i r  ♦
r e s l  number , even in  lu lu 9 la  a t i l l  v e r y  conai i.-ro b le  vow&r&e
f  Is's-uisad ,t. lev be* fxm aplea l ik e  ui®u—le *  isnu-»t4,  -.mva
ot-@n ajivan t o  i l l u s t r a t e  tow a s in g le  p r e f ix  now does du ty  fo r  o tn e re
w1 tn  w^ic.i i t  ii»f5 do oorrnaetlea  9 I a f t o t ,  t i e  n a t iv e s ,  a f t e r  •,..,io •
0 r i 55in .n l :a-on in ts  o? n r s f i  :es#inft>3®^& s u f f i  :-as were f o r  p t i  an,
see® to  b a re  reduced In© wuole t o  etrterxusted syster* v,ij.c 1 in :
1 T i n n  '■’os
n i r - r l i  Msd ‘ n n tu  i T r ^ - i r  '"' "'-4a • a r to  areo' r noqi 1 *j.
t o  ta b  sror-abl# a./;# o f  h a a ta ^ i,  Lrsquo ft 3kIv. t . i i c a  wo ere 3 j o u  
t o  0 'vC:,'.1 13 In d eta il.*  IS# boXSarv# h ia i  t:ju»y nro not. le a s  t  i^n 
3 0 * 1*50  y e a r#  o i l ,  i  . t r t  3# jd  to p e tu a r
t  xroin?i Lower Banzai f r c s  tea J4 tri#s# l i t t o m i  scu tx  o f  ti©  
y-v"nt^a>4?e«, Bontv lot, d .r lv jd  front m y  r o l a i l  •■
-type o f  apraoa » «•» t .w  avjdwnoa o f  g r e ^ a r  ft vocabulary prove® 
t o a t  • ta o  ITolarian ft dn.itu nr roups e n te re d  Bengal rou t v )  «©3 t  h i 
o fBXXjT devaiopod co n d it io n , & worn  d is t in c t , in  typ o  nltnotryn. , 
o f  to#  abwa o r ig in ,  B u t t-iew# 4 $ * l# 9 t a l  d if fe r e n c e #  Xjogtn to  
van&fiia t 4© f e m e r  bash t-j^y e r e  t w e e d  in  Z n io < t a t #  soeoot*
A rout-m o n le i ’l c t i c t  u » y  t i u a  b s  sad® f r e e  a fetr fhoxn o"  
n i s to ry  o r ie n t a l  ^ e io ta ra  tavs* STrivwdl i - t ,  ft nr® not
s e r io u s ly  i la p u te d *  ?#® ©tclast n* i t w n  d o o v rn tfli o f  r a v ie m  A sia  
can  be t r s c o i  jocSt about X 0 * 0 0 0  y e a is *  tsnernb l©  as la  t  i s f r
■■:;*- :.v, . . t o  seon tlon  t o #  B a s s o s  ft lA n tu  ■
tf.no tra ^ e rs a d  a l l  t i n t  res# on on t o # i r  s ay  to  ‘fu ro re  ft A £ r tc a ,  
I ’ j e  in v e n t io n  o f  w r i t in g  la  a t e t t t e d  t o  be r.uc,i e o r t i e r  in. l i  as, 
b u t  o f  i t®  p l» e *  o f  o r ig in  notfhi •*'
l e a n e d  B a s h e s  r Sclug could  r-and ft w r i te  b e fo re  t i j f  l o f t
s , » - *p re l< -*  t f t »
o u x v iv a r  in  >cntn i l  p s rk -^ o , " i t  s Hoopoe co i r a k u r r f ,  to
rea d , A s la v e r  o r  a scar-X is..** I  3n a ta l In on l i e d  Hbrwm* a f t e r
" n \
x& ,*ia l a r r u l  e l  :, l o t x n j  kencetha r irwse* nlo;.: * • ■sr.astE * r\sv©\
yar*p*mT:mm% *  id i#  *£ fto $  *n  i n  re e d in g  ft w r i t i n g *  ~ x  4 Ua 
o f  a le v jm e 3 »  eon## fro a  asw an , a l e t t e r  e f  t  sa aX~aAboT,f no 
r a n  is  scs o w ita d  e la v a r  o r  odticeted if  no o cT n o t ra n d  o r  w r i t e ,  
f ’n© r o o t—voxt* 1# . in r ,  t o  draw w ltn  tn #  ivnd f ld b .  * g h e r f  ^ g k r ’*. 
fo p n s t#  f f i tn  t  -uao words nr© t-naqua -Tara«tu* to  nold  o r  r e a m t i  
w itn  t.i©  iondj $ iu lu  feolirfr-n, t o  t u n  back o r  r e s t r a in  r vo. l a  
o r  e n t i le  (erii?S T e lly  by b e c & o n o r  isotionins? to  t&©& arite  t.w  
is rtd h  Tdo secondary sense appears in  tna ve rb  !:«T1<-»pa, to  ts&o 
i n  mnd in  s © n a ta r iy  v#?nn«r, to  be in t  a l l  a c tu a l ly  a / i r .  ,  to  xz 
8#?33rt* Ji2i t  i© s d fte e tiv #  k » U  9 c le v e r ,  > scrortf 5. in  ta©
 ............ •: -  n l  I ,  no f3»ai c W l o r  «a# rtn #® «  fab o f  a
doc r > ,— -  ‘ har-»p *
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An^'t.i^r fa c to  t  !n  o n n c u ls rt ir f t-io1 s??a o * lu lu  5a t'.ic nnt-ft.n^t /  
o f  a?'?'.n b io a c iv i le  ra t io n  In. t  ie 8 i l e  <w » tle y # -  9  s iib ja c t  wiilon w® 
ic>-*0 to i?<8i to  consider^  as n^rpt.lan  t'lftT tenoe  on Fir a iba r 3t l i t  
i s  n i l ,  Xccor:im ? to  Do Mortjan,, A sjelinenu, *1 in v a rs  B e tr io  & c u u r  
jiElnant ‘^ c rn to lo R is ts ,  t/w  ru le  o f p ro -d jm o stic  feltv^s wioaa tomba n t  
Abyibs re p e a l on nivnnsed srtnio of* c u l tu r e ,  l a  nasi-pied to  t  ie e r^ e i  
aetjuroon 5onn«.jooo B .C * ,  & to  t i l  3  « » t in o to  iJtsrt bo added o n c ta jr  
^ ll le i iu m  a t  le a s t  t o  O i l  cor > r  I t  sjrwrtA ft ejc-ons 5 on ta m e ^ c n n  
ill®  Ttoitoy,' ilia  inftt-rence taSi Swra to  ;>e d a r ^  frerr t a e l r  con- 
rc lu a io n s  la  tn a t  t i e  . Stilus miotifigfecn iave crossed  lio rt 1 "'-7 t  len n  
b o fo ra  yoo*9 8 , f; * ,  because ,5 ilu  ts'nsr came in  terns'! T f t a  *f"pr-t*'--n.
A s o rr io lo w is ts  a v e r  te a t, f t *8 8 t  c i i r - a t n t u s  f i  © trri on®
t  ie  5eoo»"OtiO'ml»n reg io n  '^rrtn-r to.® ro rio d  S f ^ —3rfV> £•*“• ,  ft t i e ’.*
''im.’ s t  i!?t t  to *  i t f q u l t y  b f  l^ b y to r in n  oI ttI  1 JsfiCtion "ne3 badr to
8-to S t i  o r  emen t  ie 9 i! i  n iT le n itta  B»0» i f  t - t is  be fo o t*  f t  '■arms
: i&t t i e  Boaquso ft Zvlv.& nest- nrnra io rm ey e d  txrejurpi n eao ro tn rfn
'• t  ie H oly  Lend defter*® t f f rrr* B ,r‘» , — •ienbty *  o o n s i1 ?rabl® t f  j
>afor® t: ia  J « w  -»rent ut> to  Jerusalem  to  d iscuss wi%ii r io n  t  vs lr -tg
» f n a v ig a t io n  r,r  b e fo re  '* 0 0 3 3  d is co v e red  to s  l a t i t u d e  o f  1. ..0 lan d
f  -*od. As nobody la  e v e r  1 t k a ly  to  c la im  to o  Basques, Zvlvo S
n-.vsr Bantu netre e s  a • i l  lo s t  1„
f  lam f.il®  In f lu e n c e  on. 9 i« |u e  ft Jbnt-u s ^ aec* cannot be snid to
r t s t *  I t  i s  c e r ta in  t i n t  t i e  wmtec o n e ia n t i>.; tub  rur
a t  T ttn  S e m itic  raoaa in  wost am  Asia ,  fo - Ot&srwi®#, b a e i r
•esneytf'v® Isn*n.r?»y©s would now sncrt anrfdeieo o f  C orner c o n ta c t.
y in n t l y ,  I f  w® n i io ’t  t i e  m oderate ea tl*n a te  o f  Jfeajm
o e ls  p«a .from t i e  a r r i v a l  o f  B^squen ft M u s  in  ^ i tr te m  Anln ft
,rio tat® o f  t  x e ir  s e tt le s  ant s on t  ie O’xinese l l t - t o m i — - ’t o r  t u ?
iv: vr^-V'Pred ©-• a r  " ie lo  v n i  o f  J n d Q m fi- \ in n  "■ I n - ln # tto arc  l-y;. 1 c
t io t  to®  SxCIlv la n y i^ n e  .usa tulran a ^-eriod o f  not 3 i®a
!l;#000 y ea rs  to  t r a r a r s o  tx e  In te rv e n in g  c o n tln e n io l nrenn b e t r e jn  
C Ti i r> a
alu lsnd  ft t i e  V v;  • n ^ iio vo ry  am -
euo 1 w i t i  Aryan, HUraitio err ^nyp tlnn  r a s a s  w i i c i  iftive boon 00 Ion® 
;o’f t  to  n o i s n  l i t e r a t u r e ,
:. A® a le a d ! nt: d i r l e o t  o f t i e  Xnio—3&ntu. fam ily  o f  ic u ta
ilm  ft indo-^f i in a ,  i t  was desoonid3 f ro ’i? a tilH ily  cte^olo x>i ty. «
o f  wiorra g ro a t  w e n ltn  o f  v o c ab u la ry  i a a  owl:*? e n t i r e ly
•^ f worcb^ortrMftotis 
t o  i . ie  t i l l  - t te b le  OiCtarrrt^? l ie  i a is p ftu tirs tio ri p1rlxYi3e4. I t -'
syntax: I s  l o g i c a l  out. oocii l i c a t a i ,  end it>2 in f la e t io g ra l  s y n e  *
w.'iica arrpn>ed nouns In  not. less  t j » n  al<£it d i f fe r e n t  d o c l^ n aA o i*,
e « 3 t  o f  toon  w it  i  o v a r “ta n  oases, & u r  panders & to rs o  mashers,
m eat iave taTrsn a v e ry  lorn? tim e  to  evo lve  b e fo re  o v er t i t s
fnratljr o f  Ipn^ueyos bec^ne A s ia t ic  a t  n i l .  f t t a o t r t  taos?* i a c l -  ~
s c io n s ,  B rn tu  languages c o u ld  no C oncord, fo r  ta e y  e o n srtttv ta
t.no o f  o i l  Indo-Bantis CMSBparatflWI GHWnnwa#^  I f  ‘rctt
pm-n a t l s a l  i t ^ o t m i  not. ta a  le a s t  a set r«  o rd in a ry  o f
in  ta e  r e la t iv e ly  nredige o rt.tc r la t.io n  o f  i t #  coirtdc* A *Liia xm
c o n s id e r to  be onoroctnr1 a t 1 0  o ' o u ltu ra d  areaoa, As S. oitrS.liaect
p e o n le . ?Iad t i e  r a re n t  in d o -r& n tu  tciortse b je n  n&m  u n s tab le
s p ec ies  o f  b a rb a r ic  p ro w tn , waoae p r in c ip a l  sounds were in^.orfeet
o r  c o n s ta n t ly  dovtatdnp  from  ekmi a t i c  o r  o ta s r  r  iy a lc lo  t lc a l
d e fe a t s#-*uca. as seer, to  be en*r7w tore obvious in  x'olyneaian £
ecelanooian d ia le c t s ,  t i e  e x is te n c e  o f  r o l l e r  laws o f  sound—lr
caangs ootild  to t be suspected o r  'rowed. -S.isn ta a y  e re  found to  
be so re c a a a ic a l in  t a a i r  o p e ra tio n  t . M  t w  y i i lo lo p ia b  5 s sas&as 
reduced e lia o s t t o  n:i fcsfcSMrta , ia p n o n e tlc  s t a b i l i t y  o f  In d o -  
t Bantu stetson beoones ta a  Tore a rrw rs n t»  $aa l iH i i t a t lo n s  o f  o u r  
i t  s to r ic a l.  fenvsl-sdss te w p t one to  belftew© t t a t  to o  In  o - in n tu  
e l f t i l f s i i Q Q  o f  in .iO —'‘r.-ii sc A rrant icirri f  tin s  was HBsraaBAy one 
o f  t a e  wonders o f  t i e  w orlA  in  trie S O ti nxillonnium  B .C . I t s  
c u ltu r e  £ c iv i l i s a t i o n  nave s u rv iv ed  bet- i t s  d is t i t t a t iv e  ty r e  
o f  speeo.a is  re ta in e d  In  I t s  r u n t y  nmon» t i e  ga sagger p o rtio n s  




T $  ' I  r  n 1, A '& I  A £ T H 0 7 A G 1  
r». 5* r  t  ;; c- a t .
X . U  O 1 ‘’I 7 f ’ V ,-i .- .! -? 1 *"?*» t©d rV'Vln O f ^ O t^ r le 't  ^T3
}f e t r lb u t e i  o ^ i r  t i e  ’r i d e  tes t a m  f r o n t ie r  o f  T;©wer B e n t*! f o r
*to<nrt 400 n f te s  from  t w  G*nprss to  ta a  B M tw ro n i p l w ,  1 Croui fcje
t i l l s  o f  BJiBt**elrwr to  n i l  ^  \ *  fow tie **  o f  i.tofe s e n ,-  a texvitosry
10 pi i t  on to -  ■ 00 nrood* m.*o p © p u la tio n  is  a b o rt fo u r
K3 ou t t  a ig  t o t a l  would bo ir r a e t ly  e&esedad i f  We • led
*
nnny r i l l  ions o f  o ta e rs  wn© o p ts  edcpted  n e * -n b o r r i i-n d i f le e t s *
T&ey e a te  f l y  n a n b i t  ta a  Gaeta Sa^^ror p lat-satix  w ita  t  a® aonrt.i <n?oun 
d i s t r i c t s  o f  bndr«MU In  t  ie Ifcuadoe :* i l lw  (O eirbm t Prowinoee) a ro  
found t  to tTvr?co« o r  nosiais rr.ioae d in le a t  oa» preserved  a a ra rw l 
© raaa io  fe a tu re s  w iic s  S a n ta n  f* i t s  neinc-iborrs lo s t *  T uJ
notnodlo in s t in c t  rune s tro n g  *n  ta e  w io le  ra e a . '’f ie *  * r e  n o t glow
to  d -?r«ts w ien  i t  5 a to  ta a  Is* n d-*.** n't? -c j— t  o wor’: in  t i e  c o a l—'in  an
o f  Berm nl, t  ie t e n -  •*> n.lana o f  Aaao1, o r  to  p ro v id e  t i e  B r i t t  O i 
\ r d 3 3  w i t  1 A c tiv e  Lrbmnr Corv a in  Iw n o a ,  fs la w t i i te  I* Maaorot/*; ,ia » 
An ! I t  we** in d eed , a g tm o n e  ooi nasiJanee in  t i e  w o rld 's  i is to r y  
. a f t e r  ia lap se  o f o v e r v e e rs ; tew tSwrt"'’ ■ ,  ZMtnv sad
d^equer snoutd asset n n n ln  on t  ie s o i l^ f  Fresno©* & **do t a e l r  b it**  
b o iin d  t i e  J * re m i ^ B r i t l n j .  l in e s  — fo r  t  ie e u o u e e a ftl r ro n e e u tio ti  
rvf ta@ "w rr  to  end nrp** & ta e  e l e c t i o n  o f  ta e  nssee by  t i a  awi f te o t  
t io le  o f  t r a n s i t  ’mown t o  2 aoipr*tool no ienne.
W LtSit
Aooordin? t o  t  ie In d in n  Census o f  l & f l  { £ * • ? ) *  t  ie jancaaad: 
t i e  r o le r in n  *r<. • ■* ■. • • ■■ s tra if?S b ld
o f  t ie R m i f  l«n *u n g ®3 ( t  ie  re o r le  o ra  wrreed raooa w id e r )  ia  t 13 
-to rt.i—eont o f  t  is o*?rrtrol p lo ta n u  o f  In d in .  T ie  t i l l s  o f  t  ia Jom i."1!
G io tn  floflrnirr, O ria e o , 0  a u n tie  p o r t ,  £ l o m - a s s t  l i r ir ^ e  
f'"!! o’ tri K3n in<t weriota ftO0BSr?s of t ie " t.id? to (n., >.?
'7
i ere * t  u r e  wf. t i  advanced co len l j a  o '  peo^la  m oo© s :^30-x I s  
O rav id ia rt c ro p er* ^ *er® nr© a la©  ■‘Crr/ in  ta s  t ' l a i r H U ^ t r l c u  o t  
t ie  ro o t o f  ta®  m otmtoin a , so t i o t  in  newt jb-eest a m  IndtP iaaar 
ta « y  oorr3T a law*® t m o t  o f  fcgegfctaggc ootTntzry* aroaw*in«x t  *3 
m l  i-ro v i •i.c}«> ?,- it? 7 b v n t» in *  o f  m l  on. *»ro ts a i& ly  o e c v p ia l 
by Brwyi.dlon t r i l l s ,  r^e 'I r a i  t o *  Foart^s, * ls o  sreap.in^ n ’ Vndn 
lfmgv*&®, at. tlia  n o t t a - t e i t  and e f  t 10 p le te e r  .7.i<sra Boxor £ 
th e  C ontra  1 P ro vin ces  Trseat... jh. -xA >a n ra  a ls o  a id o ly
aroliea in  noart **©as te r a  Banzai A Aaaraau. .JHslly t»tva»l f t *
M '.to d »«  o f  fceataoea Ben?*eil a  G iot©  ? f o i l  undot one
o r  o to e r  o f  to e  tiro t£ ® * t  n a t io n a l i t ie s  o f  Santal®  f. T o ls .  THie 
fo rm e r oocury la s in ly  too  n o rth , £ © cat, & t  ie l a t t e r  ta e  sov&£»"
I n  t a *  lenaus o f  1 91 1 , t u  M uade^peakins; jo m la t io n  o f  
Benzol & t, is I n t r * * !  Provincadtoas re tu rn e d  a t  te a r ly  fo u r  
m il l io n s ,  t i e  s tre n rta . o f  t i a  s e v e ra l d ia le c ts  b e in g  r e  -resent® ci 
0 7  t i e  L in g u is t ic  Purvey o f  In d ia  ^ 3  f o i l 0 7 3  :
Santa11 • « * 3,15c1,  ^ 15
Jfundan > •* 5 9 9 ,5 0 0
Bcfltcsi^ 1 5 2 , 171
B lr iO r a • • 1 ,^ 9 5
TOd© a ♦ * 2A ,1 0 3
BO • • •
Turd. * • • 10 4^7
Asur* ♦ « » i  ,  3 *6
Agarlm •a a • 1 ,  171
B ir U a ♦ « * f3,0:-v>((jon»i2B o f  1091 >
ToTMB * «► * 3 6 ,> 8 7
rrrm A c U • m m 3 ,3 6 ^ ,0 6 1
Ttrtf*rt: m m> • 1 36 ,
rr:iario • ♦ e 1 36 ,60 3
J w n f • * * 1 — >, d . d
S aturn • • • ia e ,0 6 O  (Canse* o f  1891 )
Cadsbo * « * 13, 177
r  0 x» A a I  A U . . .  3 ,8 4 6 ,1 2 3
'•So fo r  as a ta t-i a t  ic e  no, tJ B  abort r in o n  as«u vroii a b le  to  to ld  
1 l o i r  own, d a s r i t *  tn e  g ro a t  p ressure  0:1 t - i a i r  f r o n t !e r a  • by a l l  
t  ie  su rro u n d in g  f r e e s .  \  com parison o f  ta a  Genst-s f ig u re s  fo r  1691 
wit.n tn o se  o f  191 p r o v e s  t i n t  t a e i r  aunsbear .ia« inareB aed  d u rin g  
t  ie in t e r v a l  by alm ost t  tru e  q u a r te rs  o f  a i l l  l i o n ;  £ t i t s  v i t a l i t y  
o r ~ o la r ia n  apoQon is  1 1 -te ly  to  c o n tin u e  In d e f in i t e ly *  D ra v id ia n  
«P©n:*-ors a re  m tu x n e d  in  t  ie  Census a t  6 %  7 18 ,9 0 1 : & as t  ia3r  
languages war® not a l l  erred to  a if» r« te  ®w»tsards o u t o f  In d ia  in to  
'furo '-e A A f r i c a ,  ow ing to  t  ia fo rm er o o o tm t lo n  o f  n i l  C e n tra l 
In d ia  by ’" o le r ta n  t r ib e s  ft n a tio n s  ^ a ls  i c o n tr o lle d  In d io  *3  
'*■'todays to  t  ie v t s l # t  ib p o l i t i c a l  onny 5- In flu e n c e  o f  r o ln r l r n
I8r
civilisation. mwt 3&rrQ bean far rain a t t a r  1n t.ia  nr® H is to r ic  —v it
t  i» a  t o » t  wzaioi s in r r r lo a  f o r  e>d»tan©© in  t  .“Hnrtlao o f  Hahr»rl*
X Jotiinv  s u rv iv e s  o f  t a l s  a n c ie n t d lc n in lo t In  Com r a t  In:i1 ■* o jcj a t  
waoaa apeaoa
ta »  rfcrSam * n  ^ 1 ->'as£h..j lo s t  l in k s  o f  p - r e n t  c i^ in
o f  U n le a t  3 one a o o m a e tin s  In d o —C a iin  w i ta  t  to re n o ta  ten u re  f
B^ ntt? lr  *n?*>vsa of t to for Treat* "a t influjnoa suo.i r>©oolas a**
isay aave m i  on t i a  davwiornant o f  Dravidian e iv f i i ! jn t« o n  wa do
n o t :-moV, a lta o v c a  D rs r id ta n , l i n t u ia t a  \m y  t  ip t i t  w a  c o n s id e ra b le .
Ifwer.-. ta a io a l  bawia o f  .; ostsi t  i o u t w m  In s t i l  t a e y  aofce
bold  to  ssv^nvst uiva boon o r !  t i  l o l l y  ^*3 p ro id  1 1  £ 9  t  u  r*o ta rtan .
*r t * t  a re a  influence wire, low eror, c e r ts  inly not one-? 1 clad con 09
proved f r o a  a n c ie n t U so ^ id lsn  loon—1morels w a io i  to re  p sea o d  in to
o re
' B an tu  lan*uf»<?es b u taunknown to  t.*e  T’o ls r in n  £  Bemriuo ffloupg» 7  ^
q'.oat B tr i! : in ^  as i t  is  ta a  post Obrpjous 1c t.ia  fu n e ra l Bnnti? "Vh «j
fo r  " ir o n 1* f iow*>9 s ty -s ,  ^innvp^Uft—k ^ -p , c h irr? ., ?«y •;•)
wliickjjs not o f t -1 n ^ but t ie Bra vidian Tord in oasBOtt
ua9 txrau<?aofct C ontro l In d ia  asr.onv «moa p r im it iv e  t r ib e s  os tao
To ip s fksb b o n ),  Bsdacyss (kob‘L>«na)#,r'0't33, Ftaptas,nst I r l : ' S ,  C o n ic ,
*• o t  wjra w or» v o u ta e m  11 To th e  T u lra  (Kart»,ircn; ,p  Hnt
i r o n  b a r ) ,  Fa no rase  ( 'tPVWIA}, T n n il (h a rtr tP o n ,irv a ]b u ),e tc . T .n
i t a l  word S3 m e rke t*, to  Bas^ 1
‘•iron*, R w iy  t . u  Bantu sn o rt d -rive ur> rtsinr: a n a t i r a  t-a r  in
fa v o u r  o f  1 11 e Bra v id ia n  word ia  inard to  e x p la in . A t a n y ra te , r»c
t ; t *  p a re n t In d e —ainstRt speech and i t s  own nvso# for t i e  n -o ts ls ,
to  In av lA e  ta a  Bengal o r  O o n tr* !  In d ia n  ancestors  o f  ta e  BretiUo-s
• ft S elu a  os l i v i n g  in  t  to Stone Vro o f  o u lto ra  ia  otrt o f  t.ja q re a tic r i.
... f f  i^unds Ip rtfua  "an, F o l 13 o le s d in T  n-j-bor in  C o n ir^ t
«
Smrtn Cnoto Uo^piar, $ in  ta o  noin a b o v n nv d i i r t r ie t s  o f  t u  r r -? ■■
Tr1  nvto ry S to to s  & o f  Q a a n tti*s -o r.u  I t s  c t l a f  dial.oot.3 ore :
■’ir r ia r i— spo>en t o  t-na n o r t  * in  Anneal £- InlsmstJ :
*lo o r  Hor f t  .to "tn&’n'* In  31 inapu-n 1  t-ze t - r l  ovtparj*
s ta te s  tro to e  soxrta^
Baonid f lo u r is a o s  in  t i e  sa.no c o vn try  os T o l ,  i t a  c y b -d ia lo o tn
bain<» l^ e u r ln ,  B ir -n o r  f ** fo rc s 1>«^ non*, X arn tb -'o ; T - l r r ,  ns t  tia
ro»-»ld cp 11 1 t ) i  A ^ r i a  Wviloa ia  3-oi*en In  J iota itr  n
ft 3sndjplpur*
Ar.onn m in o r d is la o tn  o f t..*a eaw to m  X*wk2w«  nay be n
^ n rr  o r  Tods w aic  t is  apo ten in  rSanbais&, Bnnl.tr?*, toss f r f  » -
T r i  b u ta r /  S ta te s , Saiaoal v r  & t#ae ia !  ?fljoiirl:if? I'euuiatoxy SUBbes* 
S etya  1a t  w  d fs le c rt © f » p r ie s t ly  oasie  wxow* e~deff fu a c t ic n  is  
to  appease 1*0 *  s p i r i t *  o f  aborl.% 1tea, w io*:, it# aeeais, ta c  O b ie r ia n  
rn « e  aad i i p r l i w l  o f  t n a i r  l iv e s  & possessions* T *© -o a t i  i t - *  -  
: ©silns? o f  t  .t©so tsrtoesi «r®  b:je A a w a  in  t  ie swctrsv.© o f  t ^
L o iftn te 0 i  d i s t r i c t *  A eeo rd ln s  to  lo c a l t r a d i t i o n ,  tu e y  *?©r® 'or-e-.n r 
s n^srfcoral t r io ©  w lto . <*s®at, itsvftn o f  c a t t le u  Toey in h a b ite d  t  i©
D la o la ^ .r  * * :a ip a y 1 r  H i l l®  u n t i l  taw 'F reo n s  drove t  *e&9 in to  tua  
lunsrtes* S i-tea t  a » t ti;a©  tn e v  adopted tesr prof©-so5.on o f  e r t i t e -  
t l i f t lu M g , ire n -s tx a lta p s  fc fl**H e n t© rs i# A t n e i r  r e p u ta t io n  » a  
<yone do*m saoi^f t n e l r  b r s t  iro n * 4  ocR3saon Raying o f  t a p i r s  « n «  
t-.iuvt -  tl^ro ;?hrl A sur, ta ro  bfa£l loclHa? **t w Acurs ©re f  -© 
b r o t ia r e  b u t ta o  Uraena ©r© t a i  r is e n " ,  because t .w  l a t t e r  proved  
ia ©  atronseer % -o re  iu*$r©us« T ik©  to©  S a v a ra * , t-*©y uav© fa ra d  
© rln a ©  in  ansi© to n  l i t e r a t u r e .  3©y« on© w r i t o r  on t U f l
p o in t :  **Tae B aa^i’ni t  Pur©no f l f3> 14) re fe r©  to  t  i© pea "I© o f  
F iX s t©  fB ila ^ r ) , r*ao were in  tto s a  la v a  m o stly  F o lc ,  ©s Astura;
£  taea© Asurs o f t a a  I#o .iardas*a fwao © re  a la o  F o ls ) s t a te  t a n t  
t a e y  aav© a o r t a  t a i n  nasi© frosa © n o le n t t i s s  >• " a ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  .m m  
t o  ao^e c o n n e c tin g  I1 .n l a 'o r  tr^o inn  t i e  r r e a e n i  l a v  A.sura frcsa 
t a a  K la e la v a  w u n t©  1 x m  t o  ta a  d l l ©  o f  l t d  in  KnflEpup“ * (J o u rn a l  
o f  t. ie Berts?* 1 As5©t i e  lo e ie t^ r *  T o l . V I I ,  p * ? > .
Ttie F o rm ® , n ia r i a s  a  Ju^n^s ©re Va© p r in c ip a l  ta rtlo n  o f  
crest ©m. Benj?al# T iv  r o r m s  in  ® M t  to e  w est o f  Joota : © r  n r ,  
e s p e c ia l ly  to© s ta te s  o f  Sirfsu^a, Jasapur, E e ta ia u , * to©  
d i s t r i c t  o f  Mltfsapta? s o o t a o f  to e  Son* Taoy a re  to #  o n ly  teuvifl—
: speaking  t r i b e  in  to© U n ite d  P ro v in c e s , & t a o l r  la n g tc ^ e  Kostro-r 1, 
boosts  o f  one til © loot, -  S l n t l l  o r  Hxn^a.
?ae K^arias or© ' fo m d  in  ta© iiancai d i s t r i c t  :npt
.
ao'tre wnndared as .£br e a s t oy B irbatsa, w astsnrds o v e r t.*© Lioloi- 
pp.rt,, o f  G lot©  ^ f p u r ,  f  movI - r^ rc is  In to  3nubnl~-ur & t  w a d ^ o ln in r' 
t r ib u t a r y  S ta te s  o f  G ta f t t t la ^ s ra  -ft O ris s a * T*er©  a rc  fo u r c l© .in - 
i t a t p f  o r  i ^ t u a ,  Qcide n ,  tor a n  ' Kb? — '
T.to lisanrm o f  ta© Stafc ©s oT F Qxzigm T & U ienfnansl in  
O piasR  or©- to e  p r i ia i t iv ©  Is a f-m a Q ro ra  ir  io s ^ n d a l is o  t  ie '3© i t t j  1 n  #
^ enoecn c lo s e ly  re tom blea  F a n r ia  b u t n a  borrcRrod muc i ?ros\
2 0
W i T # • 71 to "Host- s o u to a r lv  fo m s  o f  ro ln r^ ^ n  ^poec i  a ra  Serese
& On da to® in  a e r tn -a n a t Jfadm a, 7ae v o c t w e s te r ly  la  r\afiS;u r r itd  
i t s  tw o d ia le c t s -  ' Tunal  ? i l b n l i .  TXrvlziz o r  " o r n  f
i s  spoiren in  ta #  B e tu l d i s t r i o t  o f  t i e  C e n tra l P ro v in ces  & in  * *j 
te iy a o o u ri.n s  p o r tio n  o f  B o re r. 3 1 d a l i  1a p r a c t ic a l ly  e .rtf ic t  
but* Muosi n t m  l in g e r s  in  Ganlndwaxn, on t -w  l^nadeo H i l l s ,  £ in  
t,*u2 fo re  arts w vioa  e o ir s w s  on ta® r iv e r s  T n p ti & kerouddb.
i *  A few p e c u l ia r i t ie s  o f  TfoxSna e ra  wort..i:r o f  n o t ic e .
Tt s a V n rn e t  ndwit.s « te s ib ila n ts  sK , z , w.ie-' S an ta lf ins
o n ly  * - id' j? ooo.ii.nrQ Hbrk> s k is ,  n ken; a k irv 'n l ,  f i r e :  skene,
fio ro :  i  u f -m r i ,  -top; a a z a r , TOOOf d n iz ,  t. t in y ; bee Ida  t  ujl r  no -  
nates  in  "n tttP li : a im , i  in p o t ,«®ti,3u2nr1,  d a ls r ,  o d i .
I t  employs nf  ffrlca tes  mknewn to  S s n ta li tout Tvar.pa"T3on 
i  i  Basque, Enitw  *  Xndo-G ii:reBo, For In s tan ce , to  appears in  
S a n te li e i t j e r  ng g o r  c*u Ooerpwrg t s u r i ,  toni fe; te jn p ,
tre e ?  b e iid e  Seat® IS  c i r r i  «? « ln r .
7 ia ro u n d iic  o r  1 ir  —ro d ! f  1 co t 1 on o f  pracotH 17 conaonnnts
I s  found in  Fxisinj & Santo ,  y e t  absent f r o r  SantalJ w ate r b.aqw3
a strenpra d is l ik e  fo r  eomtoinertiona l i k o  kw# tw , pw, e tc . Cfcxapora
ru rk u  r a b b i t ,  w i t a  S a n to li I r u la i ,  a ja rs  f-=Bn3q. -£7 »m ,
i i r » ,  in  t i 9  compound u d n - ^ r n ,  o t t e r ,  " r n t a r - t ^ r a ” ) ;  A- bwnpd, t o
toe?*t. zehp—tu )  w ita  r r t ln l l  fe rn  1 . T a la  11 —ro i .tai ig o f
I n f  t i n  1 gounria 1s n fan tor®  a l ie n  t o  t i e  1 jn -p 'l d ia le c ts ,  £ its
presence in  tn a  r o ln r iu n  d ia le c ts  o f  G ontrn l In d ia  a lr o s t  aufl£*®t8
w aerc £nntu  sfc£*f>a«£ may f i r s t  n v e  a c q u ire d  t d s  t r i c k  o f  ®p««ic;u
I n  ta1  3 d i a le c t ,  i l s o ,  occur ta®»® d e n t i la b ia l®  w x ic ta r o
fo re irp i to  ft t  ae B o n y il d ia le c t®  b u t g e n e ra lly  used In
_ Cl f  11. s to r :
T5n n tu . 0 ornpare fb  ld e ,  n dyentej*®: rn  fol:1,  to  fo rd ^ s  $j( p 'w ,
ier:.5c| oeeld® S c n ta ll ptjse«te| tnjpn,
A n o tn er fe a ttr re  w nfca ^urku ft Bantu a lo n e  a *are to ^ n t .ie r  if? 
t x e i r  d le lir t©  f o r  words beg in n in g  w l t i  n ro w e l.  W ?®*/ Sant.nl 'to r.u  
o r  t i l ®  k in d  ap p ear, t - w r o f c r e ,  in  Ftar'ru w in d  an I n i t i a l  b m o tx e d  
t  O ' w. Coir-:pore FUrku nop, x n ir; i l n —pan, nor® , x f ta e r ;  a m .lu , 
t o  r in y *  w a t i ,  - around (Ife o s l ro te ) t and l a n t a l i  u p 1: l:v-da janac.x*: 
o t .
P e r c o n tra ,  B a n ta li h. ( frc r i Id b .  g k ) r e p u ln r ly  lx. co j 1.
' • f f r r ’n? f f t r lu ,  n ltaoups. t k e i r  . i i s to ry  Id  .A f f e r e n t ;  fo r  i w  relv
XI  .
*t0 trc ' tw  ..* ; \ / n  ‘ — - • •
o f  $&  tw o is fin  t.-to tUStottsodlate s tnye o f  ^  eXBBpds® o f  to d *  
i r t to re  an v?j • a  •■?...: : > •• *  M p t a i i ,  ?o-. n r j  r“ -y • •* • , " i  ? i*
TsmtiteBV't T^ ta&Va&swUnrf Icolc, ywtanteyf kora, roedf wit i kcitali
is":u; xan.'iaT*? xOlc ? xom.
4‘io ta a r  o f  i t s  iw to i tS w  fe a tu re s  is  i t s  tsoda o f  Su &iSq k
p e r fe c tt. xJ -scab to-iae of vex*w* 07 adding1 sxie auf fix -ran, -Tea, "to a*
( 3®rrto - l a ,  w i ic  4 is  a IS o  a re n itJ v n  an d ia$  is. r^aqtio £a
j a i i t a l i  ft tise-i in  to  is e -fo rm a tio n s  tx e  Basque iV u r o ) *  I t
oaom* c tn fo u a  t v r t  ^ - . t t o l i  ins c-issieotf i t a  l u f f i x  o f  te a  A o rfo o t  
f —■ j ^ M i i  ip o rU o la  - r a n ,  - Io n  msqr
bo in ro rro d  fro®  .too fa c t  t a t  msagapousi Unii ■HhI hhiI  d f*^  o f
& tfcjfost j s w  o ita a rr  TRrt a d o r i^ i  t m  m a ly t i a  &rysn
:«V  o f  foaRFinp tx e  o a t  tons® ,  o r  e ls e  dropped tx a  Aryan o r  
nw rvid isat in > in m r  o f  te a  'Holorfisn w7 n t.ia t .ic  e tc /te , :-y>l e uno o f  
to iio  o ld  H O la r la n  torts®—a r -* f  1 <*. F i t n ,  wo f in d  H in d i ue-na r s ,  
io *true!*f noetd® TTriye nxSFflo, BenpPli r&rilek* 7-iin 1 15 also
o n e ra o te r l 3 1 1.o o f  tn e  P a s t P a r t ia l  p lo t  axonae tUpty® ft kferatxS m art—X| 
'1 ipri ■ :>nr—n lt Bsri-r»tlf Ai3sa^ os-j isirwil, CtJ,lnrati Kwre-U .^vas: . 
fa #  ra *rt to  1 0 0  o f  Of sari is  f im e d  toy addlftot - l a ’ to  t j o  vewk-**tou,
A /  /Vi
j * T * ,  pn—l a —o f I  o b ta in  ;s'tj lo —l e - d ,  I  A.1 **. t  k*?«a (A n ^ s i)  ■
i * s  - l e ,  0 9  f 1 *5 -1  nal ; ;M k> B oorin  Ch.t>tia f  n r  A • -rv '
^ « s  - r l ,  a *  i n  e h t - r i » d le t i f  1 p r l - r 1 ,  I  iav® o iw a n iX a r t - a - v i ,
I jaava n o t r i w t ,  IVio CM'-iaa* raofc ta n e a  1 ■* -1 o o t» - i f  ex a t  t.*a  
. ! r t io n  o f  an o a t ,  a p p ear* t o  too ro ta te d  to  taoae I
tc?;iinr.«5 fors>«. I n  3 iv n a « # t-xa p s t  to n s *  end® in  —la #  ~ 3  in
l o t —l e ,  .13 l ie d f  t*®  a t  f  fins notnn e v id e n t ly  to®  save aa - l e i  in
'krr.-u y j o i  -r?a i t s  I 'ld o -^ fc U i Hn-^rp --l.no v i t f i  1 ouT’ 1 :
•» .
- « t 9  in  t. ii5 U l r i  p«raon in * to a d  o f - l o ,  tout t . i i s ,  s»y »w
' V-.jlVr’ , : P ■ '
knm dlsnixilatloru f5i- 1 tax*! 7, Initio tie  rr*3t  tw.i;jo on la in -ile ,
o fte n  toCi ^ppsarsi a *  « 4 to  to/ d is s im i la t io n .
3*i 7? n i l  t ... ? * 9  o f  3 e n ;^ l,  Usaccs ;
P ro vln o o * H a n tA li o la im s  to  be ax i.n f.x t> * • *lcw ! «»ru'o ext,0.1  ,9
to 8o?net..iJny l i ! : e  sKjuara a f le s *  *xUo .ieodQuartors o f  im ta lJ
1X3
'■re tx o  B m p m r • M t t v t  oftV ■ .•■ a aoi^ s^ ar p la ta a u , a t  t.'®»
. t  e jrw it m m at!® o f  x i l l n  wxic.x e.<tondn a i ^ i t  sostiak
fn r  "*0 TTount Abu, f>ot is®  no^>m o it:ox ^   .  —  —   -
AZ.
a -ct e n t  o f  oovnttry* fo  tn o  n o r ta  t w r o  o re  nurfiiwra o f  I t *  
a p e ^ i - i e r s  * ’ ? « w tk y r t  R t o  t  ie  e e n t  «re ’i n ;  i t  i n
t  t-3 i i  s t a f f  e t* e  o r  B l r  >hv :•. ft ?;& tr8 k id a :> e < i*  I t  c . : ^ n i T  :u c  i  r v r t o i c r  
iou t.1  tcopotitsri "anborm, aadlCKm, Burdmm* Ifld-napur, ft 
S i n - y i  u u '»■'■, r l g . i t  I n t o  t  i j  O r i o a s  T r i b u t a r y  S t a t e a 1*. ( I n d i a n  
C e n s u s  i i a ^ o r t -  o f  l & d j  p p *  1 S 1 - 3 ) *  *Paa n o a t u m  d i a l e c t  i n  
B h r j p l p t E P ,  I f o n r k y r *  l l t r b k i / i f l ,  Q a t t k v m ,  ' ^ s n r i ' t n ^ h #  M anbhvw  tfc o  
In n ta l,  trst i t t i * » ■ • ’ ' ■ '  * ,
a  g e n e r a l  l l t e a s n c y  n o d l u  %  i s  ice? r o p a v & e d  a t  t a a  s t a n d a r d  f a r
0  f  apeec u
3a;c t i t  4 i • in ro r ta ra o *  t  1 :7*3 fo l lo w  Jftm eteri, "■ , ' t* i ; ‘,
I!: Tfaaefcuf >vt t i e  m i f o r t s i t y  o f  t i .5 f9  is  so rajsoifn? ft m ia r^ in tin a  ,
ft ta a y  a re  spoken s r it  t l i t t l e  - tease t-w n  lo c a l*3 ta s  £ l i n l e a t r l
p e c u l i a r i t i e s  t i n t  a p r a c t ic a l  knowledge o f  3 an ta l5  t r i l l  bo found
t i e  Tgost u s e fu l ,  3arite  11 i a  s u p e r io r  to  every  o t . ie r  in. rrrratHStl c e l
s tru c tu re *  i t s  g r e a t e r .f l e x i b i l i t y ’ ft w en itn  o f  d ic t io n ,  ft oeo. a
e l i n e r  to  a » t *  ra is e d  i t s e l f  to  a n ig n  p lane  o f  develop e n t lileo
S a n s c r it ,  t  ie  o n ly  In d ia n  tongue w i t a  'm son i t  can be f i t l y  eon-
s p are d , o r  e ls e  * s a t  be t  %a o f a r i n g  o f  sane g re a te r  o f- ’d l i  n t#  ••.•*
ta a n  to s t  s n ic x  ekes out a ••'bare 9 * 1 s tan ce  a ® o ir  to e  iu n g le s , T.ja
pro nv ..no i n t i  on o f t i e  language is  c lig a if ta d  ft rol-4 s led l i k e  -fn-T-criP,
I t s  a lp h a b e t being ^ r t v a i i y  Id e n t ic a l  t i t j .  t i r t  o f  to e  o ld e s t
l i t e r a r y  Aryan tongue* l i n t  t i l s  r?lr> m b e t nan r i c a a r  by  ?br t a n
tn e  3 « a « e r ! t  Is  e a s i ly  proved, fo r  t ..49 Bssrjwo ft -Inntxi groups jav®
ta e ls *  own t a l e  to  t e l l *  And passing  strao .ro  i t  *«i t 6  d ttjoovar
/
t  j * t  ta e  e « a p » r * t it re  ~©r fa c t io n  o f  t i e i r  spe& ta* i r f t d  a l l  i t s  
m a rv e llo u sly  t n t r f  o a t a cw i3tt-n t1« n i £■■ in f t e  clans* i t s  wide range  
o f  vocabulary  ft idiom* sio tfld  present, 00 -ar! ed a con tract to  t w  
duxble co n d itio n s  o f  t . ia tr  s o c ia l  economy. T io ir  p o s it io n  , tn  
?t ,  yxug © w o la? - to  ta a t  o f  I r e la n d ,  a n  a n c ie n t
c u ltu r e  ft c i t i l ! w t l «5  y ie ld in g  t o  brute fo rce  b u t S t i l l  preoarvi nr 
t i e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  eS r itn g e  o f  t d s i r  fore  fa t i e r s  in  to e  w ilderness*
6* Am idst I n d i a ’ s paaPrtexing v  - io ty  o f  r 3 0 3  ft r a c ia l
c la m o f te r ls t ie s ,  to o  pure >e-*ro ty p o  o f  > n t o l  sta n d s  cn.:t f re e s  o i l
01  ie r c *  Axyan, D ra v l .ile n , Tibeto -Bur*vian, C. lin e e e , o r S t a i t l e  
r e o e s  ;irsve ©ncn a d l * t l w t  ! i s  type o f  t.icf r  one. ,  a lto o c rra  t  u y
,  -
’ *•> v * . ha n e , ethanol i *1
t>© t r *  c e  t a e  Ti ' f f l n l t r f  o s  o f  t. i&  T o l a r i a n  a h o r f h ’d U io o  w i t a  t*.*e
nns&vo A .TU-rrito ra ae a  ©if Indoneaio  A tn o  lo d im  A rc  iir-e lp r-o .♦
In . I l ia  oooIt on ** ion tK o its  ond t  in d o n iJ ir ls " , f ir *  >1  
,(§ivaa a lt3cSd nacov-rt w:ol : * 1 1 w s l l  t n t t t  p e ru a e l*  '" i e a t  
*12-to~ 'I’o oX in -'" pooplo A91p, t.±s ja n tr t  t
i^ r iv  % v  $ ';*0 j7O 3  ^  o r  f*tTU phps&ltt*# f * f t  i  a* i.r-.Sn-* "on 
n-.o i l r  i ; on . w^ctu'sem  coat. r>© tadfUgpd to  1 w : ir^rr- 5 *—
t i e  t i l l s  ® ?or*9;st.-3 o •:* 9n -rr? V  "The e th n o to d c r '!  charac ire rfsh fcs
i n  In d i ' ’1,  'no-violin *  o i tH f t f  s o iy i t o  swa* nr© o r  t i  id tfn r?  a ta trv ts  
& a a l i  -ssdo* « f t&  fa tfe a *  m t f m  i  ana to »  B am v& i u
They isrra 'n m * ?  l i t - ’oo , aonwKiafc t d  • • l l - t r ,  r t \  rv— i - v - t r * ;  , 
■t..iotr cant, o r omtTtennneo alsaaart anpvoaefojd to  t  w  na-.iro t r  <*» 
^aasr w ear t.ae  t a i n ,  e & ie .*  in  lost?? > © oarv*r, tr ia d  i n  r» ‘ n o t  on 
t -w  t a r  o '  t.*a  hood, to o  n*da em ^ta;; down tVor» t  to . m  1 5  ct
~t-
a c iTR ^n’ a t o i l  w i ie u  rfvo©  t.iasE a w i ld  ft aenm-na o rr7'a*wpnn0 o *,lf 
7 *  Ik * 9?# o f  n.teno o asrw ctaar!a t.ios  s r  j  rsora rrov-.f nont in  >**
c a r te r s  o la n a  A »opts  ,  A .*r»3 ^ iv a n  r is e  to  n io ! vrowo 111:© 
n o d a l 9 • h i w d *  fl* a ad * o r  frr*  a t f  e 3? ■ so 1 i  a 5 Be **. ~q ra  9 ** in  
i* * K epr V ’ '' 1 .
th e  n o tro  e»« a lw ays  ewi. lo i- t ,  Sfcur to o  e p l t o e t  o f  **!?to w io o ad **  
t s  t  4*2 ©esse In  t .* 3  :fm :r rrroupa o f  Xndo«*ao.rUs 3 ono.4» rrf's»9
I  * y k e p - t 5 - t  n .  c h e p -r^ f  ^  ’ ' r c fe fp f tg H  r r i . p  a
c h a b - a l ,  bt» ;  :v,l . c a - o ,  t o  -
Atrw k a p -k ^ , * - - '  r  • -  * )s
K a p - h e K ,  f l a t ,  to  f lo t t o n *
8 *  . Ta& t o  ta a - - ' I o o i fftapa fa .  t a ta s ^ ja t f i ie  foaam r-
t - c i j i r  a t y l a  o f  j a a d U U r a n w  i s  a n e i a n t *  T o  d r a o a  o r  * t io  u
tr.iJ w i r  1 : n i n M  *• •. s u - t *  * dt V 'z£>-nyat a >nll . \ 11 <;- x-n-- '.
i j f t tn f  uaod fo r  t*.i© pwr ona* As o r ig in a l  In d a —Bantu raco
trora tuts p l ^ a i t ,  o tn ^ r  uaaop^fstdoeH ad p o o p l^  Oall«w©d t m i  
td d o a  naqrroea .ind i a a l  V H l a ;  A t o  t a i a  day t . io r o  o ra  t^ o a a  -.t.-jo 
i f > i n t s t i  X  i ^ t  tn a  to ^ r it -o a  o f  Itersjoaa A Ir td o -ru in n  -o ^ s rp  
l i k e  t i e  datyxv  o f  t r a d i t i o n .  3 o io la rs  io re v o r9Ojfi|>lodoi
t n i a  ponv'iar ta lo a io n * A to e  t o l l s  o f  A fr ic a n , l a i a t l o  < I r t i c -  
; : r ' r  . j x1 »,:?a ' ’ i  x m * n 3X1'- ' i . o j ' i  t o  k-i o r . r .  - v : n l .
(  1 >4 t a a  Tialdy pp . T3 o t
* 4 -
? « - ,  Boeke, B e a m , o Ko to ,
ft -t ie  tw e lf t  \  is  one o f xim lo s t  t r ib e s .
1C * Fro t  i3 e n c e s to rs  o f  t  io  Saaks c la n  a re  descended t i ?
;^'S'ltse« o f  iftarope, t o *  noma sjeaairv? * 9 0 t t l e r ,  s q u a tte r**, a *  in —
• i f  eobefll ay - t ie  d e r i v a t i o n  o f  th© •'lantot word Be wife* f r m  ti©  \c.rD
non ( Id b .  ^ e s ) ,  to  s e t t l e ,  d w e ll ,  i n h a b i t ; -  wesncs b o o -c , n t ; a l l -
: l i f *  n i—ne*—1 ,  if ta a b ite  Tt? b a s - td ,  v i l l a * * * .  T.i© o o n tim w tiv e
force o f  - t i i 3  verb  m oup®  in  be^-fejL—t i r  ,  to  c a t t l e  ? eraan an tly
( Id b .  *u e » —fe—,  to  ue to  be o r  d N rs llf t  d» m  a t iv e  1 -• -
• u f t i x  « p n a a ri.'iT  a *  -].v — i  1 f n n t o l i  <• Basque ft a a -  a>, -n n *  in
a x
S u it*). From t i e  extended vw rbnroot 002*3  to© name® liwsfre and 
F tm k-a l-d u n , a Bsaqoa? Ifcgflfca—to ,  t i e  Basque lonstea^o? ft iSfaalc-al— 
l a r r i ,  ta a  B ^ fo n  co u n try *
11. 'f ie  chief e x o t ic  e l  quanta in  S a n ta l i  can be tra c e d  to
lo c a l  v e rn a c u la rs  tmo.i as P ra ? :r it ,  B i i o r i ,  TTrdu & Tfetfljali triiicn
added to  I t s  ro a a b i t la j -7 w ii io irt a f f e o b i nr» i t s  vv&temvm Qoert
this? bsrro*rtn<?, .iovevor, -ins n o t boon a l l  one-n idod i s  a fa c t  w a ll  -
i l t io f n  to  A ryan p h i lo lo g is t s .  I  netted, t i e  fotsasar 'rorvnlanoe o f
r o l o r  on la n g u a g e s  t a r o i  n o i ' t  tn a  C a n v c t ic  V o l le y  ft C e n t r a l  In d ia  
' •aV re.tti
would le a d  one  to  so n o s e  t a a t  Aryan sceaoa al<7 f t  hsrve drawn l o r  no 
c r e d its  from  f i d  B ontn li. ft i t s  corm at* d ia le c t s , -  as now evidenced  
by* t e s t  R n s t  body o f ro o ts  ft p a r ts  o f  apoocjt, n o m in a l, v e rb o l ft 
i n f l e c t io n a l ,  m ic  i o re  cordon to  t  ie F o la r ia n  ft neo-Aryan t«3f*ues. 
r. ion  t  i ls  s o -c a lle d  e x o t ic  e la a e n t can be tra c e d  in to  .Basque ft 
Bantu ,  t i i *  i  * i t s  Aryan o r  :>ooones u n te n a b le . I f  i t
t r u l y  lo c a l  , ta a n  i t s  In d o -B an tu  o r ig in  cannot be n o v ed .
■■*-'?- ' For aaMf&e* i f  'Sfentoli ft cK pat too c o l le d  an. Aryan loan­
word becauae i t  i s  to© son s a s  B anner!t c h ip ito , wfln t-n o a ed w,  to o  
Aryan o r ig in  o f  i t s  I:ido—Hantu cofnntQ* in  ftirm , Basque -ft Sule  
fo llo w s  l o f i c o l l r .  TdascTise, lu lu  i l i 2- i y o ,  n ea r tfld b . * I r i& - i io ) ,  
*3.xw n ro o t raeanin^ '•to p u ls a t e ,  th rob , S-ialro (Bosq. k irttax , to  
s je lc e ) , n i t n t  a ls o  bo c l a i m !  to  be d srivod  fro??; S n m a r it xridoya
(Indo-G orrnanic  ^ a d 4 * l l o - ) l ,  in s e rt.
*
12.  I3y way o f  00a  a r i  son, © few  a w m n les  rasy be adduce-i tc
•movj t i a t  a e n ta l  ro o ts  w a io a  on. e a r  in  Basque, o ra  a ls o  fouaa in  
f c iB c r i t ,  b u t in  n e ith e r  case is  •u io ir  Aryan o r ig in  w a ts b lis -ie d .
g&nma:. BAD'
h j
ardor.,  , i a l f ,  tsidUAe*
bclI®,  3 tr0 !\y t ,.i,  'O^OV,
' , '  i l  y O ■ ‘ • H
Deva, God « 
olca , one
guna, q u a l i t y  .
guru* p o re :it ,  tc a o .io r,
SKfl,  told ( i n  td a  aa u :)  Jsttlba, ley .
: n t r ,  9^9001# word* 
1SJT13# corpse.
ra rid , to  r u t  • 
tx & rtk s rs , eco o m u t*
STvqpot, w a ln u t*  | no .to , *
n r  .ne, P la n f -wSkui)  * e r d i  
b a l ,  b o l. *
b a n i (  ) ,
d o v e ,  dal?, d e c .
* r a
gUTIB
sjuru ( y \in u  guru) 
.  n o r  ( Id b .  *yfigv*)
( I  d o . *  ; tongh.-) sanyo
m o l ,  n l  ( -s*ynl )
elbow . >sjso# arp(=*begia) 
dsi pO, 3 i o (o wlO i*;t* j) 
03 in  A1A Dsipo* ;/ Cou!
-JTid, -e l£»(ob s*), » :  
os l*.i 
e lev en  ( - to n -o n e )
-yvnoa, an  a b s tra c t  
s u f f i x  d e n o tin g  q u a lity *  
ttsro aoe!s ,  parents ; Cross 
£ u r , to  re v e ren c e  
jp e re -tu
la ta ®  
la  .103 •
iaarcl-oo 
n a r rrc r , n o r*c o l,
COCO ain't.? .":.Tr ,
n a r ,  f  ib r o ,  1:o!nt h u t .  
n i t  -
l i t s ,  ^?ord
lo & l , body? 1 1 - lo t z, 
"dead body” , oorpso  
r o a r ru -s & o tu  
asfeola, octnsa^txjvT* 
fro®  f m r l  > . tn r l ,  
!,i l j r o t to ro o d
boa z m  |  
a n i r s ,  c i lo  
o er-u
p i t t a ,  n a i l  •
a i m ,  a n  is o u e  o f  b lo o d *  a im  
s v s r ,  lioovon , se~y. | aorN oa
- t  (= j -d ) ;  a b lo fe iv e  s e f f i x .  - e t a ,  - t a ,  f r o n t  - o s ,  —s , fro m f
( a b la t i v e  s u f f i x )  ( a b l a t i v e  s u f f i x )  
toaSrur^iu*
. bo’o lo ( ^ n o i^ H ) .  
bn a , baa-Ire  
3 a o (Id b * lp e tra -}
taattfcurn, a d o ity .  
v a l ia la ,  boric o f  a t r e e  
v o a , t o  dT70Xl* 
y s v e , b a r le y .
tusurles, t  ie D ev i! 
a e .in l( * 5^ 0 . i r l )
Hioo m  E-*rr —m .v  n 
yam  — a r  ( -*Idb.  *yefasp- )•
13* wPross t ie  olrcvEGStanoe**, m y ?  D r. Hodyeon, " ta a t  t w  3m r3crtt 
consonants os f in a l ly  developed, precisely f i t  Ssestal speeeo*.- 
w ttd o u t e lt j^ jr  d e fic ie n c y  o r redundenoy, i t  appears l i l r a ly  t.iO t 
t i e  a b o r ig in a l race miorn. too  Aryan isssigrasits c n ia f ly  d o a lt w ito ,
& from  trnOTa. tn«jy supplemented t a e ir  conaosoantal aovaacLn, apoLe a 
tongue lo n c tic a lly  co^nnto to  S a ir to li. Tne fa c t  td a t  cevom l 
S an ta ! words nr© to  be fo u vi in  v e ry  o ld  P rn ln rlt' a d d itio n a l
1 ik e lJ  lood to  U iq a011,1 c c trt o (A nnals o f i& rrol B engal, •'.1 3 8 ).
T i l s  p none t i c  s in ilc r it^ i%  aovfavar, on ly  p a r t ia l ,  fo r  
S a n to li  no 3 boon red ucing i t s  o lnn abot cri“or  r.inco i t  severed  i t s  
s s s o o ia t io a a  w ita  Indo-G -iiaa, & a s u p e r fic ia l cauporinon o f  tJG  
Santa 1 ,  Basque & Bantu alphabets sootrs now f a r  t i l s  c u lte re d  
In d ian  toiK ^o la s  r id  i t s e l f  o f  m xxy nars.3^30«ndinn f i ’io a t iv e s  
w o ic i  ar*e unduly prominent i n  Brgqu© £ Bantu. I t  i?3ay e v o i be t o o t  
otnoro . ia ^  been dropped s in c e  S a n sc r it  ceased  t o  be nr-c&m, as  
S a n sc r it  v  & sn app ear a s  cuc.i in  tda Tb.iLe, TCuri, S s^ rn  &
V^G.
H uriai d ia le c ts  b iit^ if le n ti le d  in  S a n ta li ifita , b & s .
l le i t o e r  oiance^npr c o in c id en ce  oaa vroducQd trjrt  id e n t ity  
o f  a lp a o b e tio  sounds w ille d  is  U e  u o s t obvious featu i^e o f to e  
S a n s c r it & S c a ta li a lp n e b o ts .lS k o  i r  oceaaon a n tiq u itc r  arrrues t  m
at
?taa&a&flDtftI oiaaroetar o f b o ta  elo:m betcu f>:W9 irtoroovor* ts *  ww© 
sound© S 'iould 1 0^ 3  t  ie cmae values ,  t ie  on© in  p r im itiv e  In d o - 
• Gerswsnle, toe o t te r  in  Indo -aen tu  a- -eeca is  a problem d i f f ic u l t  
to  s o lv e ; unions one s e ra  to  p o s tu la te  ta a  fa n a a r e 4 s if t is d  o f  
a p ro e t sub-stratum  of* Kndo-aorxtu langwaf^js betvrooa Bati&al ft 
p ostern  Burone* on w aioa to© w&olo e d if ie s  o f ^nc;o-Cor£isnIcn 
3->oec.i is  reared*
14*;. , f s m  .g r ia e ip a X  sounds oojaoon t o  t. a i s c t i t  & aontaXJf
© lp i» l» t »  or© t io a e  5-
ftO  53 ,  *  ,  t ,  ' ,  t*, 0 m
Asntrat©©* n .
B e la ta X s . c i ,  can , j ,  f-x •
C ors’o m T i ,  t , d ,  L i ,  l . i ,  n .
y r ie e tiv a s *  « * 3 1  (S a n t. 3 ) ,  v  (S ttn t. b )*  
lla s a ls * * .1 , 1,  '1,  -gt ,n a .
TVlqulds* 1 , r .
T o ta ls *  o ,o ,1 ,o ,i*  r * f , r i *
! * V# ’ »
TidOP© too Smmorlt sounds^ If t , p* ??* cl, ’0 , ka, t  if i, 
p.x* (to* too* a re  !n o m  to  nor?© a d  © q u iv a tm t va lu es  in  wIndo— 
5Ga3Emnio1* , td a  m u n i sounds in  3a:itoX i md>ox* nox*wX con d itio ns  
n i l l  be found to  nap© trie  ssssawDC va lu es  in  p r im itiv e  Indo-43atU".
Aa fro m  -s ax’© mors l i a b l e  to  p&orsette c y i t p  ta o n
any o to a r olass o f sound, toagr ;av© devtAaped a necm Xiar a  b i t
breath^ like.
i n  S r r r ta li, Qosqno 4 XdXu o f  b o iw r /ftfefca © »~fm tes ,  o-riaq to  to o  
a d d itio n  o f  a s it  L it opt iro tio n  ,  I f ' t a i s  tomngfr does not te* 0 
"Xnce, tao y  nay tend to  isor© f in  t:*s d iro o tio n  o f to e  a r io a tiv e a , 
la s  o la ta ls  s a lf t  In #  fa r th e r  beolr u n t i l  ta e y  beeom  tcio d©Q!^r 
m itb u ra ls  Isnonn os v e ls rs , auoa #f*8 y  In  - ’ ~ra.
op© a eoramon fe a tu re  o f  too to rso  iproir??* o f  »naao*i b u t t a e lr  
ila to p y  eon best, be understood fr© a  t  lo ir  sound—&xi f t i a p i .
Basque ft - •''■oioaft © © p ira tes * a lta o u g a
- o n e  a o . i o l u r s *  101 ,0 '>17  3 i n  ’I .  J o x i g  t o •>, ; u « r  f / ^ B r * - n n t ,  > o lio v ©  
t o o t  t w  © re  n o t  e ^ c tln c t*  ^ ' ja r ©  i s  muon a s p lra b is tg  o f  coraaonrrnts 
in  numerous prour-a- o f laagusfW fe to o  a s p ira te s  fe.it tn # n *p ,i*cU *m  
£ e f* Sulu bn* nooor 3  'nonmssead a x g n M
sorjoirvto1.gr ft ? l t . i  l a s t ?  tn > 3  n^Xua© b - 1,  t —1*  i ,  a t o * ” (O crr ^ r -  
s o t iv ©  afccdgr o f  B an tu  ft somi-®an5ti» l^ n n u o n e s ; n .3 9 fn * > ) .  f f  f r l c -  
J ^ tlv o g  Basqtie ft B aiitu  nc-no o t t te 'i v B r io ty *  ft tn o t r  Issnavtanoa ly  
0 1?ind  to o t le e re s  no d « ib t o f  tael--" o rrtiq  i t 7 .
1 6 . A. com parative  su rvey  o r  te a  e x is t in g  a lr ia b e t s ,  Sonfcali
Bnarque & Z u lu , $ iv a s  ta e  fo l lo w in g  l i s t ,  o f  sounds w i ic  1 a re  t f o
/<
CO " non p ro p erty  o f  t i e  t.u 'ae groups o f apeec i ,  & on i  bo d efin ite  l y  
assigned  to  ta e  a r a n t -a lp  la b e l.
3A2KALX. GAD IIJIL. ZULU.
"•aucal
G u ttu ra l
p a la ta l
D e n ia l
O eretoral
L a b ia l
Gl > ilan t
H
F,H7,G,GH
-3 In  . d ia lq c t )
' —
y ,m ,G
(C H ,J ),Y
T ,TH ,D
P,FTT,B,Df^)
_S.SH. *JtJ. f o r  M l
H
TV ~ T, f
( 9 cl or T'.T",J) ,Y  
T , ‘rDI,D
P ,P H , .,BD,^(orvS) 
f . p r .  ( . ;■■ r)
mo taese > i y i t  o e  added o t ^ x f  f r o m  B a n t u  d ia le c t s  v a ie a  
w o u l d  e a s i l * '  f i l l  iu> t  i e  l a c u n a e  o f  l u l u ?  e * < y . ,  t i e  a n  d r o - t e s  
: - n , d n ;  t  >.e f p i c n t i v a s ^ f m t  v ?  t i e  c e r e b r a l s  t ,  d ,  3 ,  a ,  s a  ,  s . :., 1 ,  r ;  
t t e  n s l r t o a A —s i b i l a n t  s . i  w i i c  i I n  l u l u  l a  r e n d e r e d  toy J  o r  f n a  
in d 1 f f a r e n t l "  * A y * i n ,  w , y  s o n a n t  . j s v e  t o  b e  d l e t i n y u l a  a e d  frcE u  
w ( u > ,  y ( 1 >  c o n s o n a n t  o f t”* n y  t o  t . i e l r  d u e l  c . i a i - n a t a r  n o  a e  i - v o u e l s  
& s ^ t m n t s *  An r e  ^ n r d a  l i q u i d s ,  t a e r a  a r e  s o  a e  a to r o n y e  t i iv e r ^ e r .a u B S  
n y o n y  ta e  v a r i o u s  pr r o u p s .  Z u l u  . i s s  \  t o u t  no i t  » l t o o u g 4 .  toot a  a r e  
ooTm.iora t o  B a n t u .  A i n u  q » g  r  to u t  n o  1 .  B a s q u e  , i a a  n o  r  I n i t i a l
s c a rc e ly  t o le r a t e s  l . Y e t  1 is  n o t  untonown to  A in u  d ia la o t a ,
Basque.
f  i n i t i a l  r  con s t i l l  u i trocedL i n  old^coispoiTndafof. S3us0te-.ro).
G o T ta i i  i s  Tnore c o n s e rv a t iv e  tn a n  any o f  i . ia s s ,  f o r  i t  urn xxrul 
r e ta in e d  1 , 1 a ,r,ra, a lo n v  wita to e  r o w e l s  r l . , m i , r i , r b i , H ,1 1 .
™ne la g r ia  In c lu d e  ■*ra l * r  A ( % ? .  ni? in  s in n in g ) ,  n  o r  n y ( lr s q J iA  
p a la t a l ,  n  le n to  1 , n l a b i a l ,  £ m .la to ie—v e la r  w n ica  e a s i ly  toe tro ys  
i t s e l f  by  ta e  obusraeter o f  i t s  sound-sal v v r n .  Sn Bantu;. d la ls s t if  
o re  n is o  found n c e r e b r a l ,  & t i e  a s p ira te s  mk9 nb.; 30 t  in t  t  ie  
l i s t  i s  . f a i r l y  c o rre la te .
1 7 .  A t f i r s t  ssiyot , Z u lu  a p p e a rs  t o  o &  d e f i c ie n t  in  G u t tu r a ls ,  
tout t i e  H o t t e n t i t  c l  lo irs  nave usurped  t  ie  p la c e  o f  a t  le a s t  a 
d o z e n ,-  p a l a t a l ,  v a lo r ,  Sb ^nl a t o - v e l a r ;  £  o n ly  toy t a e  c lo s e s t  
s c r u t in y  o f  t i e i r  s o u n d -s a i.f t in y s  can t  a e ir  o r ig in a l  c - ie r a c te r  i n  
O ld  Z u lu  toe le t e o t e d .  C i ,  J  i n  Basque &  Zu lu  a re  nosr a f f r i o a t » s  
r a t i e r  t i n  s i.n p la  sound’:;, tout I n  S n n ta l?  oa , c i : ,  J ,  f a  n re  p u re  
unconpounded p a la t a ls ,  pronounced as  i n  B a n y a li & T F ri/Q , & n o t  
witon a n is s in y  sound as t a e  ' w ould  toe i n  B n y l iu i .T ie  > a lo to ~  
s i  o i ls  i t s  * r e  s i ,  z k  ( s ,  I )  t i e  fo rm e r to e in y  consnon t o  t i e  fo u r
« s -  o ' p a l a t e - s i b i l a n t  ft n o t  a s  a  b r a e  d e n t a l *  *So T n r d i  a l l
s i ,  V i e  e  Xrrmt J  j a y  \>e u * e t f ,  a s  i n  b itru j, t r u i i i *  T i e  w t t i o e d
3 o t  3*1 (^ P ro  .ioci ;•'■ 5 i  io v -r l o c c u rs  i n  nmmcsfc* CSfrmm-n, INf fk n ,; .
ft a e o n s  t o  >o i  r& to rc o u s  n o  B a n t u  t o  V i s  I . i d o - C . . i i n o s e  a r e a *
l i  2 oeratoecwl a re  found in  V e n d a  b u t V ie  I t  n i a ’t a r y  is  a t  “nraoeitb
*■
obscure* T.:*e d e n t a l  f r i  c o t i v o s  s , z  n r e  3 0  i< n  t o  r o l n r f ^ i ,  ? a sk a .u
s o u n d s
%  Q antajspesoi, 4  as In d o -B o rrtu ^V ie i r  s n t l^ p i t :
Tae la b io d e n t a ls  a re  o f  co  : ••a ra tt'm lv  re c e n t o r i p t i ,  b e in g  a l f c i  
* ’o n t a l i  ft B a s q u e *  T u o y  o r e  i S e t  « i t a  i n  w o r d s  o f  f o r e i j g *  
o r i g i n ,  ft i n  3 u t u  a r e  i n ^ a r ? a i > l  • t o  b e  t r a n o * l  t o  t a e  l a b i a l i s a t i o n  'j 
o f  c o n s o n a n t s  b -  1  o r  I n  * « e & * sa  l u l u ,  V i s  b i - X n b f s l  f r i c a t i v e  
c a n n o t  b e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f ro m  t u o  e v l o a t w e  b *  T a o  f b s n o r  i s  
t a s d o  b  eoaretasrfe o f  t..iO  l o w e r  l i p  a s t a  t b e  V ; a t  i ,  t a e  d e n t a l
c i a r o e t o r  o f  V i a  s o u n d  b e  i n n  in o r o  e v i d e n t  t n  t a a  I n b S o —l e n t * !
■I o r  b r . dirt U i o J r  a f f i n i t v  '?n »  o lo n a  l i s t  ?n fu l t t ,  r . t v  ■ 
n e t , bota. nro ex t l f  i  m ore  w n g s c , as
sen o f te n  onl 1 m* •;■ u cbjNfltag , n t
tae p u r e  jtad k M B ar& tu  v o i c e d  l a b i a l  f r i c a t l v a  Ty t a o  G r o a lr  s r r f t  o l  
p  (B e ts ) ,  a a i e d  a a l n K i s c t ^ c  i - i d t s a t j s  i t s  a f f i . n l . t r  to  t o o  v o i c e d  
e x p l o s i v e  b , a l t a o u ^ a  i t s  c a o x e e te r  5 a  d i s t i n c t *
1 8 ,  Tine m odern Stemtsl e l t w b & t ,  oo n to  In s  a t  l e a s t  d5 d lo td  c t
s o u n d s ,  S 3  b e i n g  ^ w e l s ,  ft f o u r  l o r n i - c o n s o n n n t n c a l l e d  . 0 1 0 c? 0 *
Tneae a re  pronom eed * b  p a rti: , in h a lin g  t i e  b re o ta  ft s i-ittS tn iiao i-sJ  
c lo s in g  ta© t . j r o a t  ft t i e  rQ s r^ o tlro  o rg an s , ft n o t a llo w in g  V ia  
b rs n V i to  to y  on taeo  a t  t a e l r  r"Sor>a?tn f^  b u t le t b ih p  i t  one 
u n o rre s te d  o u t o f  t i e  ta ro a t?  twow cm a b ru p t is lf-co n ao n a iY t is
4,,V- ... •■ . O. . j
p r o d u c e d " * .  { 3 I : r e f s r t m l f s  S o n t a t l  (2 m ;n ra a r# r *  8 ) .  f i o s n  i ^ t t o r r o c n l i c ,
t a e i r
f t s o n e t d  a s  f i n a l *  t . i e y  o r e  o f f c m i ^ e i c a d  ,  1 0  t  i d i n t «
c a a T u c t o r  ' n e t a a e a  v' r e a t : i c d  ft r n i c a i  s o m d s  I s  a r r * a r e : t t .  ~ i - 3 7  s o e i 'i ,  
f a c t ,  t o  b e  t u e  l o s t  a u r » $ v f tH g | * o l i c  i c i a l  c l a s s  o f  ;
c o n s o n p n t t n  i n t a r n i e d i a t ©  b e t . m e n  t i e  b r o a t n e d  ft r m i s e c i  s e r i e a j  
ft ro a n  a u v e  ata friT ed  f r o m  an o a r l i e r  e t ^ p o  o f  l i n ^ u f s t i o  d e v e la p -
:  a e r s t  a u e n  t S e  l a t " u n r ^ e  a s s  d e s t i t u t e  o f  e l l  r m i c e d  n o u m d s .
Tiie onecks a re  .w r itte n  k %  e t i \  t #* p *, 
t i r a c s l ^ a .  & c u r io u s  reaernb lanco  b e tw e e n  l a n t a l i  ft iu lu  i::i t j  
re s p e c t  m m / b e  n o ted * f o r  V i e  a^cfeitanica o.C i n t e r  e d i a m  l o t n - . ’o
*  by ones o t  vo iced  e c  lo s t re s  ta  o f - b r ^ r y  isaU-rsd* Indeed , eo vera l 
o f -to® iaore a rc ja ic  typ® in  fb 3 t AT ioa ao confuse fc * t,p , w itu  
--9:i p ^ 9 ta b t  ta© In t t o r  can .jn rd ly  t»  re-sardcd ng vo iced  8to r 3 
because o f  t  i e i r  u n c e r ta in  & S X uatxdkinr; Q Jttr*3 t a r , f  i ta m r t  
f llu s trs tf tS ff  ta ia  from fozassoba o r amr © taar d ia le c t not :.i fofc 
•taa fewnsss o f I t : '  3t o - a , x t ia  ®cxm f&nortcrYt to  traoo
tJfetna 1st fiu lu  t r \ ,T 9  ta e  In ta n ra d fa ts a  s t i l l  cj& rol& e an Irao s iM fe  
1 influence o f t a e l r  ewru B ry a n t c o lls  taem ta e  “c lo se  ox* in s r ir e te d  
sounds ** o f > t t , p . ,  because, ta a y  a re  a rre s te d  sounds tra ica  ore do­
t - r iv e d  o f a l l  e *n l© s ive  fo re a . Ha d fstin -tu lB aes t  urn c a re fu lly
,  ' 8
f r o m tao  o^on  o r  © jc? ir*ted  e:c lo s iv e a  s a ie a  a re  ©©con: ami ed ^p“" 
c e r t a in  w io ifa t o f  a s m im tio n , v^szeaa ta e  forasor o ra  newer so 
a g "d-rated. Taos, 1 *  Is  B oaeta i n<aj between n aard $ <S> © s o f t  X;: 
t  tn to m o d ^ irto  betssan  « x* *d d *• -» s o f t  t :  p* in to x u a d la ta  botsesti 
r». Itord  b X a s o f t  r? s* in ta ra e d in ta  bat■■.t-aan s £ s$ sa* bat?? sen 
s  i ■ za(n©w f f Vj f  'at.nean f  .1 .v.
U n era fo ro  ire oc&olu& efeat tu p t  ta a r o  jfifry a£n*e o o a n /  
o t i n e  in  v i e  a isr to ry  o f  XndoBaactou a ^ e e c a  vraen v o ic e d  c o n so n a n ts  
d id  n o t  e x i s t ;  waan t a e r e  -tare o n ly  t a e  brearfcied Bounds frees 
•7 i l e a  T ore e^-oi^ad o t  a  l a t e r  p e r io d  ta o a e  aseonefnxy o r  i  rtovw  
: fa te  sounds * « r e  ta e  Dal" ?ed flsmacsnartta o f  tssi moaro
c u ltu r e d  la a g u 8 ‘?©8 cnsio in t o  bain?*:. X t i s  d o u b tfu l i f  Ainu  
p o s s e s s e d  v o ic e d  a o in d s . X t i s  . s t i l l  .-fit i o n  t  fe s je r v t  St $p b 
a f t e r  t a e  n a s a l )& n o t l i v e l y  t o  develop t  iorr nos* a t  t  u? -woica , 
c o n o o m n to  o f  £ u lu  aav© not. y e t  roaeaad m a tu r ity  i s  sufirsosteU or  
t  er s u r v iv a l  o f  t n t e m o d ia t o a  ?*g w a ll  a s  fro r  t a e  r « r e  u se  o f  *»dt *» 
a e d i b l l y  €f-:oe t  e f t s s r  t o e  n n s a l ,
1 9 , In te rm e d ia te s  and ta e l  r  strand—a h i  f t  1 ’ts *  •
An SAiTAX«I.
K*:* : : . j '-j$3 n t ; ■ . , iu , o aoeivs^aarin
X  .
o .m f c * ,  o i u n a f e * ,  a o l e  ( b o r ^ o t d * ,  t t j ta a & o  a  l O l e ) ?  n c f :* *  ‘n r . v ,  t o  w r r ;  
on to e  boolr; oneXr* OtMt:*,  daoed’ toaoea*,  to  e a a tto r?  KhaskoIr*t  .,es:.oc-4 
to  t r - i l e .  r t  i s  sanetlnaB  e lid e d ,  as  in  M 3 :%  b i ,  to  a a o t io ^ le a j  
* ,  W # F T  • M l tH ! - W  C^XJ® bbe! %
I n m d i  ,  | r o  ':'in.r;a >.
■I* ^ l a r .  T i i s  sound is  - nlb t.n l 1 bed t o  ca* Ijo fo ro  oxn. >oforj
, 30
ica ry  i  i s  d a n ta lis s a  t-o t , ’ ; e .r% ,
*
a / i -  t * .  t n r r a k ;  l^ r r a t  ’ ,  f t  a.ics * g i l ls ?  ta o e k o P * , t . io e k o t ' ,  1 ^nn,
enunciated ; t a s k *  r e ,  t e t r o ,  a n o i .n t a r - .
n ’ y ^ c i ' i t * .  b e n d re a a ’ ,  b e n d .ro t* ,  b e t r o t 1,  puny,
h e e d ',  t o  so* e ,  t3.1u'rf -os ,  xo w i l l  core-; yoo a »
t o  d i e ,  t o  k i l l .
t '^ s d . 'n o t* ,  e y e , meddle **:a:ie , as in  s u f f e r in g  •’.'tot.', infla-imt?* t i o n
o f  t a e  e y e .
•n '-lS . a n * ,a o o > * , t o  waa i  t a e  ..inrris & f e e t .
3 . Basque.
}
to»g. ? -ra i,^ i,ta ir i< y ?  l® l i t c _ i3 ,y Q l i t c a a ,  a w o r ; t e l a r n a ,  m le m r . ,
te m p e s t;  kam bara, yambnra, room; e l ! ia r ,e ly a r ,  o to e r ;  
u ry n tn u ,o tte r (n u r -4 tu ta u ,wa t  e r —c a t ) ?oax$23 >en, c o re lc « s (o a r ,
c a r e ,  ^aoe, w i t d o u t ) ; g a l ts / '- ja d y Z o r l—l a l t z ,  dad In c  ;
3c i n , w i t a ,  oma - * t n ,  n id r / i  f  e .
a : i - j . Icee i s r l a ,  k e f^  ,  c o re .
i ’ dem bom , fro n  L a t in , ta & n o rn .
p*> =b . p o r t a ,  .jerfcz, b o i l e r ;  ^ a z ,b o z .,3 o y ; p i la o r , l3 i l :o r ,  ie c e ;
pa r r a  3 ta  ,  bar r a  aka ,  anad  f u l ; • ) e r r i , new, In y o -  -e r r i ,  to . / -b o m .  
r /  -=z. s e -n ln ,z a m ln ,b i t t e r ?  3 o r t a a , z o r t a a , aeavy ; s In ,s in ,o a t a :
s o ta b e ^ s e i ia b e , n s ie v e ;  35n i s t u , s in y fc s i,b c -l 1 e v e .
C . d u  1 u .
i
t-’ ary. fceveza,ge veas, ne w ide open? k i t a s a ,gida as , to  t i c M e ;
eoadezB ,k e t e z a , o a © t to r (  S a n t. k a o t L a o t ) : Rogeseln ,  Ireks z e lo ,
t r o t ; y i d n l n , i  i  x lo , t c  Load* k o b a n g u la ,  g a b a n y u la , t o  do
s t r e n u o u s ly ; y ib e  ,L_i pa, taka  o r  n u t o u t; in -y o n p o ril, i : v  o n -
s k o n i ,b r in d le d  f? iu ;k a n 3 ln y a ,n a n s in y a , r o s a t  m e a lie -? y ra i is  ;
i l i - k w e n c e ,  —ywenc©,  a d e c e iv e r?  t rm - ta lra t i ,  Anyoni &
T s b e le  u r a - to y a t i .  
t ’  =d . te n g e z a ,d e  iy e z e ,to  noncHe d e l5cat e l :  ? te  - i i la ,d 3  t i n ,  iron::
t/m
o f  f , snap?twaala,dWBsxia, a a t  s o f t  food ; u lu -dodonu , A- to to v u ,  
a person worn down by sickness? ta la 3 a ,d a la s a ,  to  turn, i : 
t  ;. .->ocl.o*i l a ,  clendubula, a t r ip  f r£ f f  I 11 - t ~  ■- '••»
-d e n y e , s f r a i l  ta in ®  o r  d e l ic a te  p erd o n . 
p?=b. k e n e , bob©, orx^re ta e  ‘Wwskj’p e fu s e la , be fu s e l a ,  'nop?
d ilo n d a lo b a ls i ,  d a lo n p o  a l a ,  to  be i n  a to w e r ln y  naaar! r> a? 
a le p n la  ,  ii» ln ? l8 , to  c ii i  p ? nanya aa ,'oanya3a,  to  •'•nse a t  t r i i  x 
s t i f t j  lo o k s ;  n eku za , b e k u za ,  t u r n  u p -to o  brtoockn?  i -  m.o. 
—^ baits ,cavef -p en ye ,-b Q n rn e , a s m a ll b aske t?  -  a : ^ ,  -b a js i ,  
b ra iic .i  o f  a fo rk e d  t r e e ;  pfirv s ra « s ,b in :/a za ,to  e a t  v o - 'rc lo v a l;
75* ; /  'r*-;,rxrJ.' T7/4 - , i .  ^ y r . ^ T ^ P :-  ^P'-rl ^ - T - - ^ ^ . - y r ,  r . - j -  - *i,y - -  - ; i-  . < r-j . - v  -,... -  j. j p | —
£ /
rshWa* S ad lw *o* ja  lutsa, !'v a l t n j s  o- i  n- wr-e* s "’ '»
to  ilTnnr o u t lo n n r l ae? ‘'o i-s is q p  •n,-£nQf>V;r,f» ro a u o t nan? ' 
ts ivrtw  nuajba ,
3 u3 %Ms^t p0 a&8&emmL, ,c aeae  p a in fu lly ?  ^ongolo a lb , t s a o n ;T -  
lo z o lo , pour o u t: sowasf* ts  i^»8n, savfe-sr* ,t<- ru s tle  jsobt a isr 
t8aapB!S9t  f q t a t r t f d is a w ^ o :  waetoelo* ts d o b e la  ,
1**55 • 3otfuno * a r ffuna* sooo~ up w i t  i  t  ie aanbs535  'oebcla * to  ©over?
2;to o ,to  © o m r o v e r j s i^ r u ia ^ s ib u i 'u la ,  uncover* Fiofejsa, 
zSvu, be nv>ir:v w ide* s i ,m o t ,  a l i o , to  fhsfcain  ftrf*n. 
f-sv. a$fe*Blfcrutt©  be o*xr.i? f© to8ela ,vo l© s5ela ,t©  coquet.to?
o n - fq lo fc lo , —v o lc 'o t c ,  ? a t rrent? fttfci• r r  »rr? *v 3© ,  to
I1 f i , r * i : 'e 5  fb ^ 9 2 e lc #vtnm iad lf", 3 rin?:l©f£Uotr?,n, v u c tlv ln , 
a m  r ,  1 o n ? - "• v—. ’ ,  —vufcu-sone* a  ko 1g .
30.  A f te r  t  n ro lira iiw ry  obajarvntio n s  01 t i e  r b ln r ic n ,
Basque ft Bantu lorL?unq©s ft n prig ? t^enara! in tro d u c tio n  to  tn o  
tn a o ry  o f  t a e i r  oo>ii>on o r ig in ,  us s a e l l  conclude r l u  n l u r s i y  
.0 ? ta e  p r fn c i a t soimds w aica formed t  ie Indo—iiprrtu e l  .aeoot.
Tae organic b as is  o r basis o f a r t ic u la t io n  on 3 beep 3  town 
n it©
t o  be ta e  ft p rim ery  s o u n d s /.: ,! ,  . ,lt. i , t  i , r  a , i ,a ,5 r , t d o a  ore co • r -> 
t o  g a n ta l i  , Basqu© A 3 u lu ,f t  from. wnJca a re  derived, ta e  secondary  
o r  v o !m 4  boi* >j ,  ' ,b ,«s a ,d a ,lx * y ,a ,|S «  -Tae s o -c a lle d  ln t e B a d ia t a a ,
- * » b * ,  ?• t o a * , i ’ ,w *,v ra ic a  a re  ie i nor b re a tn ed  n o r v o ic o d ,a r3  a t  —
: ©sod to  b e long  to  t a a t  o rio d  o f  o rn s n lc  developserrt when ta e  
p ro n u n c ia t io n  o f  t r u e  vo iced  som ds and n o t boon stsndter&iwed o r  
f i x e d .  I t  i s  & , ta e ro fo ra , t a n t  i n  to e  In d o —Bantu p a re n t—
?ton«nio o f  so t ffO  B .C .,  to e  '?oc<r»ciary sounds wore n o t so f u l l y  
v o ic e d  ss we ? iid  ta e  t o —day. But. toe  r o t a t iv e  s t o b i l i t r  o ' b o tn  
s c r ie s  in  Senrfcali , losouc f  Svlti , v a ic a  ^ e v i t t e l  o r ^ n ic  0 0 J ft ia p . 
t  o •''rocecd on a In m e  s c a le * ft tr to t w ith o u t any s i ^ r e n t  c o n ^ c ir  a 
o f  sound o r  in te r fa rs n c o  w ila i ta e  aonOToneou^ oa»ra<rt^r o f  i iC 
d i f f e r e n t  g ro u p s ,i s  in d u b ita b le  ev idence  o f  t  io i r  a i n i  n t ia u i t ^  .  
T.jusak* 18 sou ada, t*inaxnr A secondary, b re a to e i and v o ic o d *ro  rcso  tt 
ta e  b o s io  a t  aobet ,T f i t  ic i 't  w n ica  ^ao .actic  tows do n o t e x is t .
2 1 . t o r r e l y  pw in^ to  t a e  lo o s e  p h o n e tic  ascuoods o f  r'rw ssanrlanu* 
b^o’: ft t a r o e t  ao rn .ls , -a to  t o t  a r v e la r s  a r e  \ js u e l ly  r e u le re d  A ljQ :., 
r o t  t a e  d i f f e r e n c e  iiss  to  jo d i s c e n e d  i f  p a i.lo lo ry  i s  to  >e 
s c ie jife if i .o .^ a a y  o re  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  racmcigeno w tiloa cot-1 d n o t ty& 
0 x n l» in e d  TT»t..ioirt taera: ft t .ic s e *© rn in *  au ra  o r i  ^Jr»tod an  e ^ u tflly
sh.-rz.x» , -c  e l wry a on t  ;e icv  ? a . i ia ^  ,1t?W,
“to  draw o u t lo n s ff ia e ;  ia i-s ia q ©  ^ f - 5 ‘1Ci-r,v>r' * ?' ro b u s t rana? 
t3:a3tsaU3*bs,
ur'oa ,  tarttlri u1 nn:, •; ©caa T'-M r t fu i ly j  ^on^olo e le ,ts .to n  r -  
l o z e l r , -mug} ta te fa s n , s o s re ^ ,to  r u s t le ja ia r s ix
t3 a © '-a w , 3 q u ir t ,d i3 n .j« r  t o ;  s i 0 b e l© ,t# U o ? )e ls ,•*© 01 t  o ’ a? ■ _u 
s * z .  3 rv fu rin ,3 rfu n s , zco o - up w it-*  ta e  m ad s  j a i  bey e l  a ,  to  cover?  
z i£ j« ,to  covcjr o v e r; *11MP£UlB,slbti£n&a, uncover? oofe^T , 
se v u , 'oe g©$lr.<; w1&»f 35 »r o t ,  z i l r , t o  rbcrfcain ftro r.. 
f W .  s o fo ,z n v v ,to  "be o~<ra; f  o lo z e la ,  v o lo ie ln ,  to  c o q u e tte :
rv-n—f q lo f o lo ,  —v o lo v o te *  f a t  o f  neat? ft? ".tpsr ,v tf 't3 n , to  
15 f t , r a i s e ;  ftoifes0le,vi3i'?*U3eln# 3 r i r f  :lo ;ftia t2zo , v v c u lv i o ,
•, 1 ' ' • v  ’ ' ,  9  sad©*
8 0 . A f t e r  t*es»® n ra lfc s in n ry  c ‘o ic rv a tio n s  op to e  S to la rin n ,
Basque £ . -Bantu lan guages  5-. s b r i e f  ?• rtroduofclon t o  t . io
t& e o ry  o f  t o e i r  ooiaaon o r ig in ,  ws a -jo lt  conclude ? ritn  o sttaroxy  
o f  V ie  - r i n c i pal 3ot;nda w a io a  fb rn o d  t-io  In d o —iJonte a lp -jex rt.
Tae o rg a n ic  "oasis o r  b a s is  o f  o i r t l c u ls t ion ons been s town 
n in e
t o  be t i e  7\ p rim ary  s o u n d s ,!:,t, ,k  i , t i , r o , i , * , T i i c . t  o re  co- - c.n
t o  Santa l i  , Basque £ 3 u lu ,£ - from w a lc a  a re  iorivsdL tn e  secondary
o r  r e lo a d  B o u n d s ,~ ,d ,b , - i ,  ., ,  » **& * ?-ia s o -c a lle d  in te r p « d i8 te a ,
Is* pt f ,  p* ,o a #, s ’ ^ ^ w a ic a ,  a re  neflbuaar b re a ta e d  n o r  vo lo ed ^ are  s i -
s hooed to  b e lo n g  to  t e a t  ?-c ried  o f  o rg a n ic  d e ve la p u ertt WdC"i t i e
p ro n u n c ia tio n  o f  tru e  v o ic e d  aom da aad n o t been s tan d ard * zed  op
f ix e d .  I t  5 b p o » a iT )la , th e re fo re , to a t  In  t i e  In d o -B a n tu  p a re rrb -
jto n n u o  o f  3 o#noo B *C ., to e  secondary sounds n o re  n o t bo f u l l y
v o ic e d  as we f in d  t.ie n  t ; -  I • B u t t jm  r e l a t t n a  4 ■ '
s e r ie s  1n SW rrball,Basque 1 ,2vlu ,  n i i c i  ^ e m it te d  o r o t i c  o a5 " t f  up .
t o  rooeed on © In rq e  s c a le ,  f. t n a t  w lt i im r t  © ? > -ey
o f  sound o r  tT te r fe ra n o e  w i t i  ta e  aoronenoous e a a ra o te r  o f  ta e
d if f e r e n t  g ro u p s ,is  in d u b itn t le  evideno© o f  t n e i r  n l p i  0 T t iq .u l ta
T.teae 18 Bounds, r i n o r /  & secondary , b r e s t ie  i and v o ic e d ,re . iu » ty i t
t i e  b a s ic  alrciabot , wi t. io r t  m i c  a o a e n o tio  law s do r o t  e x is t *
.
2 1 . r r r p e ly  pw injf to  t i e  lo o  Be r lo n e t  i c  rx&t tods o f r-:rs:::;,j©ri©m, 
b^c1* ^  t  i r o s t  B ovn ie , ^ n lo to lB  r v e la m  ©re u s u a lly  re .x le re d  ♦'11L* 
y e t  t»xe d i f  re  ran ee  ,*ps to  be d isce iP ied  i f  ; ..jilo lo p y  is  to  bo • 
n c ia : i t i  f i o  #?Viey a re  re s y o n a i o le  fo r  r*n0 nc*;enB w lio  i  o o v ld  t o t  a 
QP la in e d  W it B5Ut tnera? f. t i c ; 5 e ,p n in ,  la v a  o r i  ;inn'-od an  JcnrS Il;’
32-
1^ ~orfcont s e r ie s  Oi c ^ t» td ro l3 ,— t*o.a la b io -^ c la x rn , ox* G lares  
nronenmcaa t r i t a  a g l i ' f& t  l a b ia l  a f f e c t io n .  7Haa# frosn ta e  evidence  
o f  p h ilo lo g y *  ?re aave to  a d r i t  in to  ta o  o r ig in a l  a l r ‘tab<rt» a t  le a n t  
-four a e r ie s  o f  t u t t r m l a ,  v i  a , , r a t s t a l ,  v o la r ,  t a ln t o - v e ia r ,  r
la b io w w a la r , *3aoa seri.3s  is  i  tdGr ^nde i t  ft c e i  b e a t be reeo c iiso c i 
by p erm u ta tio n s  o f  aotcid v a ic a  a re  aa t in i f b r i  an ta a y  a re  r e -  
S rn rk a b le *
2 / *rab le  o r ta n t  s
, ,, .l-.^....<;LP-i? a 1 1 M-.,.J^L.j^.;;:^t,1u,..
A.
(>3enpfal, Inclo-CJ.i1ta,3oi't x C a in ru )
. A3EI:iA5*S3. ?^dTCATTVn3-
X re a t^ e - i T a lced _ Vo i  n ed Breat-ied V o iced
p a la t a l K C TT? Q7 *? T T ‘
V e la r S &H X  / n
F a la to - £ * r  ‘ • n ( s ;V e la r
L a b io - r\  5 '. o~T-■ ?.> • * S  a . T \ mv e la r
D e n ta l D ^  ^ **" DTT 3 Z
C ereb ra l T P . TT U ” H
L a b ia l .... > - t s ..........  r w p(Y> - #  i
Firot-o-Bah r i/ a n i  F r o to - f t i  it-. 
(As In d o n e s ia n  lencuasQS r r * tu  
Xttte iv rec ila tes  in  l i e u  c f  
voiared cOTiaorsB-Yta.)
~:<PLcr;i'r,'3r . .A .TEQftTSL .. M C A 1 K 3 5 .  ....... KASALS
I'X* Eci a r y  D e r iv e  -! P r i o r y  Dc-rJned.
P a la t a l  
V o lo r  
Pa ? a to -  
v e in r  
La b io -  
v e la r  
D e n ta l • 
C e re b ra l  
...
x  r *
£  Q*■• Q 1 **  f
Qv , q ’ v■ *> />
m -w * 
fti T *
i ____  --
q?f * q *h
ITT* 2 r  1 ** n
V ' Ft/
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C H A P T ^ K  JET-
00:330M!-;TA1j COMBXMTIOI^.
PAJ.ATALX f t f ic  .i by Y 4 —o o n a a ia n ta l
l . Y ;is« t i r e s  v a lu ta  in  £ulv accord ing  as i  t  ia  consonantal
fb re a ta e d  f< voioed> ox- t ie se?ni-voiral. f i t a  Lae n a sa l i t .  ’to o  cn 
3Y (sBasque a)*'T’as o r i f i l i a l  vo iced  v a rie t? / ta s  a ls o  "been tm c e d  
i n  *38a t  A f r ic a ,  so ta n t  i t s  r le c o  in  1 u; orotG-.nantv a l t a r  Gat 
i s  ’.Tail assu red . In  a is  L a u tlc a re  dor xiontus x-acaonC ) ,• :Girato ’ 
o b s tjr^ a  toast v o iced  Y occurs in  ta e  I Tombs 33 d ia le c t  o f o u n i i l i ,  
gr xere i t  is  "senr w e lc a  ^ a ^ ro ca e n **, .a e ro  taxe Mocnno3 a d ia le c t  
aas t a i«  y -3  I r a n i ,  ta e  f r n z t tm r  d ia le c t  ’-re fe rs  t i e  c lo s e ly  r e -  
s la te d  j —a p ir a a t ;  e . y . , tfdsfoean y a , to  come; yaa , t c  3 f i l l :  
d a n z ib s r  f a ,  to  co 0 ; .laa , to  >e f u l l?  'u j a ,  to  3 0 Bd. A fu r t a e r  
c a s m e  can ae noted  i r  to e  as d ia le c ts  m i e n  y  rasses in to  z * 
a o ^ a ra n tly  t.*roi?-?a. ta e  in te rm e d ia te  stays  o f  t  ie r a le to —s ib i l a n t  
z a  o r  b u t  w ita  in o o m rltte  a s a l p. H a t  io n .
3 .  T ness n e r ru ta t io n s  o f t re a ta o a  r vo iced  Y may be s ta te d  turn ;
s fd s n tm ) .
B re t - = HC''r': ) i  . /  } ' ) aL
0836  td e  use o f  t  i t  ssreciol s-rnbol ? i e l r a to  cirew a ?rif •» is t in * .
v an !o n eb a f t e r  p a la t a l is in g  t  ie p reced in g  fcoasonnnt 01- way* y o t  
i t s e l f  in s e r te d  in to  n rece d in g  s y l la b le  ira io a  td e n  c’sr s lo  s 
an  i  5n ie r o o t .  TX3 \ee , d rlu  u ay  mtg in to  u i ( ’r i ) ,  i ;
o m i n im n t  1 in  Z u lu  r a y u la t ly  ln tc r& ia n g a s  w it . i  s’r i r a n t  3 ,  
wnen d o n to lis a t io n  is  coBrdjLeta. Owipg to  tn o  lo ss  o f  to e
V o ice d  -  i (  S-odnaonBY) s i)  ; .1 ( w ) ; s .i( " ) j a f  **).
" lie  d if -e r e n c e  between ry  & i  43 o f te n  n o t v e r 7 c le a r ,  b u t  in  any
t io n  b u t noon concerns -m l t , y ,  ft t i c  vovrel i .  \c- i —sounj
s in l:u,to,at,':i-t:l,c.i33 n o t s : * ' i - n i f cnea vous; .-
u u i m 3 ) ,  r i l  ' jj , -  . ,  , n .i-c w iy o , 5A
c l.n o ,t i t - b i t ,  i l i —fjoivrena, a a. a  11 *:;\ita(« c u -in n e ) ;u*n -c ib u ,  
>cwibi, 0  c - iic i: , s n a i l  f r y ;  p t  - is o , r im —isa ,cau se  tc  no o u t.
sue a f lu c tu a t io n  siiorrin^ t i n t  t  it sound wanted
3 u -
' .*V ‘ ” j ■*• *;Q‘‘, i jfin '"»'■* *!'—■'"% O*’
tors* n# «a 5a f ftfdulaMSa,, r . r ' b t e -
: :’i - l '■*, t o  qstt’ ■ \  a n t t r s l y *  u te < b  n o t  'gfeip aFd  f t  *wf a n  I n d c —
/ > i l t »  W T H r t r m n t  " o a t  ta a ra e t f t  © a 3  o o t n c n r r *  w , - * ?  , v 1 s * f  y 1  ,
Aw-tsiposw ■* twrHrtw?1 ■* i ?>o?3"»o3 i,
ifnie.a i -7 •■* <a3 ft? 'JXaB**.*? • :n*U> tr*- of fur'ant i 6c !-90:«ftrv
t s e u o  * « w tiio  Y  d a r  - n  i t s  o P i :? i .n »  - I t  t a c 7
u s f l l a o d ?  n n »  t M  is s ttV  e j a m s e
f  to ;« " ;* , n * j ,iorl' . fjo o - 1 rod*: Tttx* , :r:^ o . ■ )
90i:r- --o i T-^ vlivZ) o ^  fw33t diat-Jdt i—F»s t WSop* cfs* ii0i*ln'» 2* It  '•> ’
■ r t: '..?' •4 . '• ^  " *'■"? ■> * ■• u: "■ *Vn* '-• >« ■» ^  ■ ■ • ' : ^  -; .
'  ' /  . ' ' '
V i 0 ; i  (O ff ■?*% p 1 i n  m f ,tn • 7  3 - 1  ,'*n *? ^ t r t  ? w t  t Y !  S am e ? «•?''?•V-f i ' ' 1
T f i t e a  l e  t  * 0  y  » t  r a - o n t  ***® d t o  © e i o a o n r o s t *  I t .  ;r r
toe&a a aasuRxtp , 7ftnl Satr ko«4n1* 4s a <jtfn-#Q5*lc r
cjr>:i ,0  yi?» •>•? l^efor? ic k o s , - ro.no? ■*. j  f  f^T;Vi o t te rs  ‘v.-- •? n l  ./« • . >• 
rt i o n  i t  follows o  aoriacit, t a f i  t r u e  s a u n d  tm  i-oonsonantnt * f o r  '* t  
l a  i  t a a t  f» a  ftsrt i.-feznon??* I « 3 1  .  a s  a t
^  s\W A  ^  r
'5: io ^ r i# e v g t  « * M rw  * t . i? «  o o t t f t i - o  t t n i  ? i o o t i o t  ? 3  t o s n a ^ t  i n o . c -  
? ft.*-'  ?-i ■’t u o n o a  1 3  i i r o * t e f . :- t o  t  *© - 'O f H r to s r t i o n .  c f  o ?  - .— 
vci70l 3 i f  it, <So^3 -iet» tj^  5<rjaxw*it3, ®j©30
l o l —^  # ■• ' .-••1 .. • (  ^ ; t o a  r o o t  o o
i s i - T l t - i ,  a  t o t * . ? ) ** V o
S« *?.io o ^ i i o r  a o # ? id U e 3 arirfQ 9  ' “ f o r  i >  n r o  -o a t./\ f
jM M H ffiK S  t 4  f o r  C ; r • t o i l  l '* * t ••?*';* o-5. o f  ''X Jtr •%  o f  ' v-
tv*0 tooetd r^ti or nouts* *Eia ffra t it? dit? to o o K ic y ? rrTtal 
i  is ra io .ii 4© t r o s o ' i t  f t  t j* #  s t t s r f S '^  ; ^ t a  • '■ ro to —' w n t ?
t '~ ' -'• ' '' - r 1 ' V vre<3)iLr'ftj,
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p i t ,  sijne , q u a rry .
le n t n i l  H\ ^ p p j3 iT:{ fre.qve.Tely 1a  t . io  i l a lo c a  1 o j  n  ,  
w i th o u t  t ra o a  o f  X a b iA lis » t4 o n | 1  VJ33 vers t*.
>. a t .  b u lim , s o l t ,  ~ v r i  b u lu n u  
"  icsvma, b lo o d , rt e d s r i  myvrf.
**tiri ->ult/i£, v x ita , b t f 1; pulw a.
*
q »A. aTm’-:, nbuA, t# itojo. tb  i^ niaj lu7h.uk, l 1.3h.uA, "to trcrt
uiQ.2£9 rc^A, ma&g,*>o c v t :  all-asp, s lA , t o  shaut, ;7 x ; .
%m T ie  lo b io —•w aloxw asdal A & i t  t sarw nt 'o r :  h o lc o r
t,o t i e  o’bao lete  rjovrvii o f  d u lu 9 A t h e i r  W s to .?  esn t>e tro o e  1 o i l
by means o f  tools* sou -  ii " tln T a . 1 is  t.ie  0012a e« t
1 q"o1o—velar* -:iA ^o l *1 I t a  pooant A * - 1  A. *
0
u n d er t a o  in f lu e n e a  cT n e i .hoourin^ la  > ia la ,  Tae ^ a n tr i i  x to n a i'■. 
o r  auf$nu.ntativ -J p a r t ic le  -A -  I s  t  ie aaioe r o lo r  fi.il,2 1 o o o m  1 1 
LO lu lu  uorvn a n - t ' r ,  : •. . • • he t (  ‘ . i  11-5 o : , ... , . ?n -
* t o n s i l  QJ y 1 - a h - t d ,  oub xoi. ( ■« A ♦>;<3 O
c l ,  to  1>© goo!; 5 i t  t a t ) : 5 s -a n -k a h lt ,  v io le n c e  ( d r. lea h i t ,  to  p e a . 
W I U I 7 ) :  r ia i-A ^ r -a , t o  neuee*?2 w ith  a l l  one*a 7L a t :  d r. 7  oJ,  
to  squaoaa; oatjio-ri.p-a, to  t i e  v a ry  t i p - i t .
B e fo re  ie n ta V *  *  l a b ia l s ,  i t 3  *^ 3 l a r  dnoraoter 1 « a n ti r e ly  
l o s t ,  a s  j > » » -•/> , . • i . r t  t ,  p ro *  in tana ive lyC affla  ..
B8-bonvoaat  t o  c ry  o u t l o u i l - ,  from bonpa, t o  ^acn.*t# r ro is o ?  v a to ,  
to  d re s s , am—b&ia, o r  am -bhata, %e ntvt  on o lo : i e r f - V v n hngl,nrlr ,
W tFi b^-
m i—'*w , I  r r a o l f ; .’p . i ' t a a ,  sffcmUbsa, "to ipva bo do '5 jfcyi a x-
t * » t  13 v a ry  o r  a o 't?  isn p T la , i r n r la ,  to  d  y  on t i c  at •. ••-
s fb c e j ,*a t^ is s i, ntfrtqaan, iasfdatn, to  a e t ■*'3roo<oml7? isn -n in f ,  
orr.ier, asasterfw lp int* n in ja m ) , '**onin sarfnf » u  n c-jonreai tBr-.-. v: 
m % n e l, raateorjK pt$0 to  rHNo, ^t—n a , t o  bo l i b e r a l ;  vbnrti t r . ,  t r  
cotno o rb , QMerpe, no«~t.T', t o  d i r  o u t ipTTfel t ,  ta v e  o u t t  
asbe, t o  be t  lorou ' i l t  f l m , p o s i t i v e ,  ?a f t  fan  in te n s iv e  roo t.) •
' Tab! owns ln rn  in  3 n m o l 1 .
qu=p* ’'l i t ; - ] -  L p i r t |
c^ lfljorph., ,  to  (lU&YF&lf ~ 2Od—l')Od0 ;1TT/m
b . t  '. :i r ,  In  : :t r ,  .. • ' ,  ;• - -  * ,  In  * ,
^ s  i ,  y re e n t ^ n - i ,  b u n d le ,  t  d n k ;  - t i a t i ,  bo**, fn- 51;*, nee
jh fW u  t ifJ M i, t i T u i ,  a p rop; s jj js r l,  bor«  t-imox f r jo m a , bo m o ,
a fe n o e j ie fe - *b e ie ,  tp r o ^ o w r l? :  y ia r y ia r ^ o ,  Ixjprtucre* ,
•tO T W O V rOm
Cm T.abio—r o la r a  in  Basque.
qv=p. «tj.3?.iot nape, I u t .t j *
q)jtf= pH. ' Wo n t  1 r  : ) .
gv-r b* •'  sut  1 , b u r d l ,  o a r *
'mraiR303lt# b is rj^ so a i-, p a re n t n t na<?usi, n a b v s j, lao-itor*
SH^VK. f V- .
$/A NT ~T/A ^ {_.
qu= iu  ' i» ,  ■ . > ;  o o 3 .i', Ujco. * ,  to  too . ‘ i ty
ken-m en. qt • ke<5-vneS, in  -• — t ~—,  - -
frwinr nmrtflfl* ^lewgacit m onre, mdre, mone, Bf nBayq- b o r tz 'j ,
• Id  j* *p en q e , f i r © ,  by ba'.totaHNation CVcy id ': .  r auen<ie, 
f l ^ s ,  vrntc.i to  t  ts noftftlffefe? o f  t i e  diet'd f o r  *7tarte}".
H ere  &1&3& n la o  bu a o d a i to*3 nr.se ITHarwar, t  &
la a t a l  d o n o ti \g   ^ i * " u  'smI'SXK -w
ionotc j * t i e  -n o ra  on o r  a ^ e n t;  isnoo •* id ro o f m  KSietb-OT
*Q H e r. I n  i t s  m 'n l t o o i  f o r i  ,  i t  • :n? ! j r e l a t e d  ^.o t. l .
o f  t  ia ifhm er, o r  Morf-Khrmer o f  In d o —.fKtna; o r ,  a t  le n g t ,
t i e  d a r i 'T it io n  o f  b o t i  i a  th e  nnr e ,  v is * ,  LVoro f  ie .for
fo r  *, !Jlnel:.,* ( I  ib . ^ q e r-, ^qwer-, ^Aer-, bina' , ^  . b e l t2 )
k b u n ju , fm m jv, to  be 'e ^ d ;  khvn , v^^nrs, b lo o d , U> f. t;
k h e h je r ,  nw&der, to  etrt trvto s . n i l  l n a 3 *
gur vVi. r u r ,  -nor, to  T a l l ,  d ie :  rn o o , p r o ,  to  o oactav
H^rsr Ah. h is  i t * ,  m i3 5 t * , ^ d ltly ?  h t r - I n . i i t l : ' , l in n r-,
t o  n n . i ,  ou t d e e p ly : to  ' I t ,  e o n fm e .
n* , » 'o r ,• ■ i.o?
c^v- t o r i© *  fa o rle * t o  appear ^ ^ r  l :  ? ; 10* ^  xo* to  d e la y .
A . , , . "*
qjltfr-fcK tiQ t-iO , ’01 if;, to  u;stla»
£hy» ilPu d t o lo  jaolo* in  i?  dnnd in , ra^id m ,  afoM w ouai**.
f i.  :?v;*e> l ib a t io n  o f  V ia  ln ^ lo -tre in ra  *n
qv* A. o i t i :.a ,  i t j . r . ,  a M i ( a  dls&inutlv© o r » '•oat:
i a n t .  lo a n ,  l u l u  —iju z i \p
%vr~- A. n t ,  l«.;a i ,  x : vi: jbfL^or, Miir^or SMf((* re^vplicM root).
ife * p )*u lo , i i n ,  \ k . - , * * ’ ' *
im in i*  to  s e t * p u t*  urn* .Ctofw#p :iiA )trtn*n*3ln*-rs.TTWJ*
l n .  T la to r y  o.f t ia L a b io —-reinm  I n  a o d s m  X l v -
a • 1 t • w a s l l
qv - p. ;‘u ln * n.'.V. :o, to  m  poured ow tf temqp* raaqala* to
ru b  o re  a i t t  to o  i0 td? irafuan* poetiaa* to  y r in d  ooargol ? 
tsu o ko aa* t o .io; oaa* d«go;iaar*a* e r'eo t* ^ r r ! t .
q jj,t -sp. t .T ^ x /a a a ,  " c n j /n a o * t o  n^so  «rt r l t . i  © n i.f tv  l o o  i t  r%n  • *
is a r jfn n , do ’ -er*r s l i c  s t ly ;  ta rv ta n * pan tse * erh*3 anyone
© nvripq? t a r i q f l a *  TJW tqtla* t o  am ? '*  o r a o k ; t u r  c t ,  c>'«j  -
: flo w *  T o re ro  p u p 4 « i#ovarfT.c»r*5a».3u t a r i M i m *~jc  n t to  i
at* A o n rla * O onyu ls* t o  tBMpfc BjRPf apregffsdat* <yre>.£d©* to
»** j - l ' - ,  •• -  U #  ~ ro u l• 115—-i *
i l l —d iv n ilu * a ©row fvSSBtt. lo v im rrv ) ? yroxulR  *  f ’OviOflo j  * 
bejBibtola, to  B trH ? ie (a i n f t a  a ©tnn'bo?;* jp & irti o d d m i*
-  iX i p  to  s tre w *  s c a t te r .
Timm t.te ro  13 o n ly  o rm m dinp: o? tv o  U r n  so t  *nt
la b ia lis a t io n  o * t i e  v e la r  1© in co m p le te * we -'lnd  n?
i n  lu lu *  t . ie  g u t t u r a l  boinr? r a r e ly  Stopped. o«sp©re:
gsrin tsa* g in ta s ,  to  s h a llo w ; ra b o , © p o r t*  yssb a , to  t~*-.e 
a p o rtio n ?  i l l  w fsnoa* i l i - r ^ r e m c e ,  a d o o e it r v l
-* .Ti~j3 1 ^' t n -r - - o n l  i s i —g e d a lc * i l e ,  a 'to n e r
r la c e :  rad,ile a © * we a « s a , to  r a t t l e ;  *n * to  > 1 1 *  
send©, B onds!* Hyenas m o .
d a la iro ^n , b a le k s -® * to  n im ?  in  o a rre iw lin y  r a t io n :  
i n -  s aim la i i , : -  s ® b ,
W i t i  Jftl' - . *
F r i o a t i ^  la p io —v o la r©  .
aae i& o * pBeuks* t o  ba nottred o u t:  tra-unqa* u rj-n ? m ^ t t  i« 
naric o f  a b u s v -T sm fan o ./ m la r to a  tp * )?  n n fi;y  ,
to  p rind  ooor-gely..
S i t 4  ta e  l i  ’•>—ro tn d in p  t  ie t o M a t i  o a t i« a  5 a in c o n r li- t .i#
v/, 111-i'iul'iP, —iv if/a* an  snror'-oweri?i$| ^301051» to .iaa©* x " ’ *
^  iw ausaaa* to  aspka n a i  no iae?  isnaa* x n x ,  tx>
r u s t l e ;  .wanqa, vnnqo, n r r  o tm .n airtSukP* ^nranu!^, to  
s l ip  ovrt, eso ara*
6 ^
xnlzv 9 to  £Ot gr.ucfc cc'-oaa o r ©ro-isrtTiaa, iassulu lP , to  
p u l l  asundar t  ilm cs io ln ad  ? r o r ’ I b o r^ ta ^ r,
111—anoiyo, 111-*xnb ly o #a ^ o ric -i o r  croB'OA - it te t”.
C l lo irs at* 1®'>4o—v e la r s .
Baeotaod la fe fC M ^ iia ra .
.3 - * cw^isao, -raaliaa, to ' bainSc; c ic tuo , punuio, q^w  ’le-v.
1 ~ r - fw «y i«»#  - a r is e ,  to  ssdvo t&o eyes s h i f t i l y :  qw *# t
ba‘ v e ry  w H ta ;  q ifn t la ,  n j’a l n ,  to  rout- t  *a l ip s ?  w-j— .o'or,  
u -x -o b o , on unripe* T i ^ f  ulirw^ienyano» —n enTbne, a f<r?i* 
d is e a s e ; is i - a o u t u ,  i l l —pirn/lu, o c o irP t:  u ln rtl • rm p^oln 1 , 
p aq p leb s , to  ccsae In to  s i^ o t .
c *  "■• x iv c u -s o lr , * s ? a - * a la ,  to  b ;a M ®  fas  trsie stores o n ).
Voi cod la b l  o -v « la rs  .
o r «b. u lu-cofc ia lo  ,  i--‘-bo.<aloron ox v rlt.*  erect, a .iar p ly - r o ln te d
io n s ?  im o u la ,  vaiabuln,  a l a r ,  s tr ife s  fom *si -*?u ln , to  Rles- , 
y 1 i t t e r  ( wruarur 2 w lu—cnasi * a dass&i.ny y l * r e ;  tj^oinssi—oo9 
A l iw '.o ra n ), u e s a , to  g leo ta , g i 5tt^ r(w n a rio a  ubu—3 xokO—b J3tl, 
n AOCsI—ornoaent inndo o f  tn e  buai. o f  a cow’ s t a i l ,  "but 
o r l  1 l a l l y  a p re c io ta  atoms o r  f l i t t e r i n g  orrio rant o f
any 3:5 t i  t u s t  «amn irom  on t  .td u o a l)« 0 f« H lG n lp n  u-aaon , 
ncanaaa ,  i l l —e^nts  i i  ba>*i#bol)asr> ijbanto id,
a* 3sb* q a tias e la , q tibtrssln, to  s a lv o r  writ * c o ld ; q$tKda» bonds,
to  v>q wwry c o ld .
x ' -■»*>• i a lw f j® ,  i-mlfoao, an Iro n  ro d  o r  wooden atolro used by
«f a==ba. tn a  J i t c .i— -.ostorp; 111—'&«s tw&eTTlonSr» f li- .- ia o tw a  ,
IS *  L in g u a la  as L a M o -v ^ le rs *
Ctivo i  o a d ., la b l  o -v e lf irg  *
i l  »p . a l  *:osa,  a le ? e s a , pan loan , tp  a p l l t ,  v>ran":j o i l  i l in io ,
c lc lie o , p i^w saf  to  o*.r® r f l
lal^sp. d o lv n -n , p t r m t to t r U :  w i ld ly ;  5 1 1 -  aim -snndal-Jbs,
i l i - o u n ^ n d a le ’o e , a asa&s tro n ? , o e lf-s r il lfc - i p erso n .
Vo 1 cad LSf>lo—'ya la ra  »
i * l « n .  a m a lu z a , isubusa, t o  h a n *0 t x t e m p t  n l a ^ n i p o ,  t o  bo c lo v  •, 
nnaii’t ,  U oaJro  bakaniy^*
d al-aib. b id a l la a ,  b l i l l a a  % to ib fs a , t o  caufa  t o  t o l l  to  ia c a a ,
1* 3j*o. 111-4*1!”$o i> ri, i l1 - l lk i l i3 £ i ,» a y ta te < ?  o? a - a o f t  .& a jaky
no tiara I  *>i! 1—a a la ,  I  i- '1 — z-jl a ,  to  a, l i l t '  a -‘^ l l y .
l i .  L a b io -d a n ta l ia a t io n  m y  be s a l 4 to  r  ^ r a a a n t  a f u r t  xar s op 
i.no t ro a ta w a t  o<‘ ro -^re iarc  w-xica Bantu «r-aaca near a a i r i y  A
lor-aiopad, wacroos in  tHeybt *or -^rorra i t  1a r fn o tn .  I t a  o r i r i  
«eaw« to  j© due to  t w  in flu e ta ea  o f  d e n ta l s m c n ts  a ff*e e t in ?  tnu  
I r b t a l  a f t e r  tno  l a M o - r a la r  iaad be-.m c « 6 p la x « ly  © a a ls t ila t . li.T n ir  
l s  to  a ° y ,  f  it v  a r a  l a b i a l  f r ic a t iv e s  rri.thm d a n tn l n f f a c t io n  rri i  :.A 
I s  p r i o r i t y  t ra c e a b le  to  h.ie pa In  to —- i ontn 1 vowel i c o r  5 ,
K=f.










T o b ic s lio a tio n  ■>;;' "u ■ *3  ‘o r  ? »,_• i t  ' t n l  •iono.iv -.*
B re a t- ie l s .£:-1c/hJ«-^m .K ; T ,  P r r  p.
t -  ii arc u, u— vt s lont.. i  b ttd m ln i: afboi't l i - ie p t . .  
xejiberf ulu-Srodlo, u lu -ro a lo # toe l e f t  *id«* j  lnsc&ro3a# 
faducsalcij to  >eoana o r  up1try ?  r l tM n r ta i ,  ,
ill-lisn o n r?  fos ate (a 31 ' ■
wctp \? t la lre a a , a le fe a o » to  3 " l i t .  * 0  two? 
fa , to  did ~ >W3# ^  Vrlwa): 1 3 i -  "
( 1 —khinp*) f -  o f, 5hI * ^ • ' t tT ia )? -  '’•■ '•-•,
t o r t o ■? ( in to  ** iv ^ o , 5o ' l i  t k v W )  ? n n o - 0:1 o , ^ t f T o - v t ;  
«j»-kha»r®) •
i a t m a ,  n a f ta a ,  to  -a ati-elsy? f a n ,  to  '.fisiafksa’iws 1 orrn} 
^^idl&itsasfjfctde ftn & a , to  t«ao:t(P o 'H  x t t #o)? fu y o , t o  ovfi, 
"'oa-:3 : t ; JX5-fu, 1 ~r* )*
p® i lo a s ,  ffe a lo a r, to  s jn tta r?  p o to a a , *otoao, to  -ro ao  
o r  iin tp le  Snd; cantina, a a f tn n , to  scoot? ? r fn. *8 ie lfil3 ?  
note *30,  f& t& m ,  to bond, bow*
'/OiOOCi ejtotOSfTSa •
, x>, b  -  v  . 
r*»vyw *n i*5 , T o n q o - t o  oe s .4 i? iva ll*x i u r f  u u - v i , f l y ,  
nomet(H-? re  w> V - i - l  a fl? *3 w n :u  n a il?  131.—::©qp, I s i -
, -ca p o rtio n ?  lawvwbts* .1 ""o^otayuafFoapo nptsvtij 
Duaia -Vjubul j i-m ru , 3  aeun(Fsranfa  gr.*ai, Tend?- nr(c j;
doba, to  f l3a (0sU d o  n :n a t to  c a tc  \  ’is  1)? v k j ,  to  E l.v ,  
aooow ranr w ftn  caorus r  son^(Dvala .'•. n , to  
( I n  ta e  Swegt d ia le c t ,  d f  o r  dv E»y appear f t r  v  vt ia r j  
3tilfe£& 3  d o r v ;  e£* t y l v  -d u io , note# fc i-doda, ran .
3terazl d fv  ia , r a l e ,  dvodsa, m an).
3 tb » *® , 3 5 vasin, to  w d l e j  isb oza, a s w a a , to  a»T:a a 
nvp lilg  io I qj y o l'U ln , l o v t l a ,  to  "o a l of^*? “b ib a * to
qui'TQT, rrfb r& te  rap id ly *
i r a a  t ia s i P r i  0 a t i  ye  • •
H(X),S,  w  = P.
'hamb?9][yzn- " f-' ,
1 s f r sc/ # n@i?- , Bon-iol -*- 'V; vbt —3v,5.* , >1 • v  y. ^
ov—fiku ? ? '1 .5 o , *? it on-.1 o f  the *f r^ —p la o e , f i r 9' " r»!r. 
l^cfVoi r r-*»—s tra # ^atnp FWanTarirs* o:tu*»flpps r —ains^, i»c•-?••:>••'', 
*’flp»ny»->«a ol*.?-fen-?nT o o s o lo lo # oo i’o ^ ,  do cr  s i f sc ■ 4.
f a ,  to 11 j ,  la o  w»j
TtMCTSD M O A T-IV ^S .
V 0 > , 2: , /3 (w ) = V'- 
^oniftbal«», iLonqobala, yoaoor>Qlot to  draw U" c w  lin-'ua 
In to  a ao n tm o to d  postura*
T ^ i- lu q t i ,  f s i - m r lq t ,  r1«o e# ^ c rtio n ?  .1 \js1 , 5 3. -
v a n d a l ,  • •. a lln ^ i trv’3 a,:r>3*.ot5*~< "> o f  on m c^ix or r~'1 «
■ — •• y - be d o tte d  o r  soot - s » ta t  »
'•’on -f» aunto? a r ia ,  to  •tondal y y a la , An?ol© Tn/aln;
l i t -swa, country , 3?raal l l i - v e ;  l i t —8*nwtl, f t r e - E t ? "  , 
r a t a l  d ia l e a t l l l -n n a t l  •
l»arr.la , la r t z ^ ,  to  ?033l■■*: fro a  D\ tc  1 rl f
0  a.ion? T /e ^ -s s ? , to  nadkfclte , 1 n -;c y —r ,  ‘!'O c !:b iti ty ,  
ln-ye%#o( a^yew-yo 11 or >1 1 o f  h f ic ta l t i  1 ^? r4 r ,  to  c o 'f  . j . ' ,  
-y fyo  ( *'*v i v - |o ) , o3samol: , iro- •
(yrrn-a t.xo-ia lo s t  two le a  i t  w i l l  ':x? noted  t . in t  t.»e
e'ian«*e o f  v  t o  w o r y  depends on t  ys fteliaw fnie ?;* o r  11.
\C-f.
hLc f .














tfriSSlt tJ 1 5^^  '  (j* ’j  t  5^ "i'1l ,^ l  3«
C x Q , x , HL »f DHL = F '.
j, '■, ico n ’ a m "■ ■ ’-1 j .
i u lu t  ffclotsai ,  fte’ - e ta  * f  i  *© ,  fftr id *  ,  fttp 5 # fir. © ,  5.11 -  —
3 : » * » • -  f ’ -  •
a^nqaaagi eiit .n&.zG's ts t t f t iz P i to  “-jo o -e  i r t td  o r  f i r o c i o t r .
(  lot, © ac^ rta ia -j 0 ,  i  ?. aova, ;:ien d , $ j.lo fo za , fo CtO v , 
to  S' ,11.1.
-lie  'e s s , a le r e z a ,  :©f«2© ,£ e .i le 2n , to  orve'£ 4 " two,E. 1 ! >.’ 
aln fna* , f * -iln za , to  •gr’-.d © a ia r t?  rs.-n~.tli "1 i l l  ?i ,
:T4 t l i f l j . l l ,  t j l i - i  1^1 ^  ©-bout? m r - i a a ,  C u r r i e ,  , 
to  rub? a e j lc ’ra, ?-aft??*©,  -to b lu r t out ts o u c - it le s a l .
d i lo ^ o s p , ilo c ’osa,-*o ilo?!P , to  I ’n a i .
Vo 1 a 34 <311 o' •: 3 ?t. Li n<ru© l a .
CO q ',  X ' ,  ="V" .
• i l i- c u - tp - .* * ,  511—X5 -1*325, © o w a(far.,  o f  i - i - v u ,m e . : r } :
c \  :~ar-*-vr gwai., Vencfo ngu, r  S i&.J-.
iu lu jrw ra a  t ve3 a ,  inn—vubu,*rui3Bt T)T.irKl» ,im —• m « t .
7Tlo vit^c©' o #'^3a-2©,l n , *evt}2n , amctrfc.ia ,  ** v-a '-'eusi,
qi'OV'n.'lB, v\ o 
?or.:n o f  r r l s ,
7oo 'T^ula) .
.•rubo, rv*s>, to  ^ treb le  o r  mix tore? ~arr? 1 wsn , s j^ e r ,
111— & 2—tre s l, a 3^3 } srubelu, to  m ix xtp, M le n l7 a xt-'t-ela.
(A3 ta o  p e tm ita t lo h  between x  ^mi i> in  r-or-s fre o u o a t 
t. ia n  t . jo t  between x  £ v ,  i t -  ,1a p o s s ib le  t  ja t  t  *3 forme 
l:s t i e  r*1®* s--Smart f i 9 * t i n  v in  1 o - ie  -,t« * 4 si*,
o f  t"ia o r i  -i t r l  lo f ' io - s re la r  ran r a r e . )
(T .t ia  trn^o o f  In trro io am Q  .is :to t foixwl in  4 v lu ,  ;:t‘Oboml. 
ovrtr*'* to  t. i3  f t w i  taa rt Viaom l» b i© i laud  4t  h jssss i - i t o  ^  , 
ovtfc%aMiwia« r e - a ia s  'donaus’i ’t .
: r i r r .g  .c? t w  lA yjn-y-XA --: ..\.i--?. i
/ J l - i r -  n , i l i ,  *S> S*1^ /  X
n©!;©, ?©'iso(*= t r  * —3a >, u) o©ro o r  bot-sar © t ^ + ;  ? —^  a f  ■ ,
u -'T g tr 'fta , id - ia r - ta m ^ - jr ,  ^ trn fu , t o  3 - r o i i  ©te*t,
to  bep*in to  -npmaar o r  00 ^  fo r t - u
l “i —3©:ri3o:t ** , 1 -  ■ ■ - --r - „'s, » o ld  t e t / t o r i ' ig  r.& tnon(£ jyr
3©-.i'T»-33to, t o  t e t t e r )  ? ;i© r/ iu l© , rtarSule, t o  c lr"  cm t  .,3
o v r  ’^oa: v^1 , n U ,  I , J I  i:-*o ; n , n l r ,  r4 ,
(Dual© ngo, wjgeyjj' Suit tw  ' - # -
• ^o—q^riflje, t  .ie b io  o r io le ;  1:^ - 1^ '  o , so v~ -. ,
♦ r* -  ’r ' ». .
(T'aronmo ift^nnsk): »ig»kn, :>f iiuou o 3133 o r  qi ^ ~ tl - , 
l» rr? e t  SO ; A,H lon ,m a£ha ; -  ' .
la l - m ^ o j lv ,  5 a c ii^ b  parson? m stu , Jfeoti-,
to  tn'ze a a b B li ir in fe :  u V u ti a t ,  - m i ,  - I t  ,  -:b .,
''or?^ © ’ i ie ,  r o f  o r  4Tile«
a n tr to !^ , 3 i iru jr© , t o  a l l "  a t..in -~  tn d a r  icr c t . i i  o l* ' .
i l l - ^ U 2 U ,  lli- :* ii- '3 U , i l l -  miLSU, l l i - l v s v ,  -Ic ic t ,  T r o U ^ . r -
sarxce;
j o j a l a ,  pom-'l©, a ton*? t©-* 1 - fe a t, i ^ r .
•si x.9 p to  , :i-3 -p \© n t( 3w© ,i • s i t i l , t o  a b e l l  9 s i t o ,  aeev-/ . f
a ritn  c o i ld ,  r>repia 1 x).
to -<i ncotrer, ars.’-t l^  — 
c f> en ( B-rn.Se i  vx |U la  ,  i..ia• :!ba 1 a
a7
&• - • ' ' » * ' e. - , ’ .
it's* - l l i-h lu & u , 111—jnusis,® r i o t  O' 11' - h l c ,  -  . -
n et *f a;AJ, ^  T d b . ro ^ t ,’*rfi«~> t o  s e e  : whence a la c  
' M|* ri, € .)? v. ■- l! arm* '■ '. i t .  yfto . i#
b o r ts , Xdb. ‘ q u e ^ e ,  f i v e ,  ** a double* o r f i s t ) ?  i l in .  -  
to  c le a n s e  (»3?».Tt. tftartjso}? e . i l n k e n s ,  to  se- n r p u ( a  r r .n .  
artvtfO ? alabs , aloe f *a3on*t. a c ra l* ) ?.
b «&. o e s e —s e l r ,  .o n o -s e ln  , to  a*alla«
^ a s i h .  u b u t i  b a o n c u , - 'n o t o r ,  t o  ditw r o u t  ao y b .iln f; ^ i i o u l .  •
c *  ••>. w s t’l f l ,  Wttfbl&S, to 3000- out V: v t i  r  *o5,hwv,
t o  o lo a o  t i n  i t l  Y? ,  1 -  1 u n t i u l ,  ~-•
Of* r#033T t-ll'T^?
’Z u lu s  mannelJB, mewas a in y o n e .
~T1 on 5 co:- r* l r  • c eoa: c 1 no la  .
q  a A, 1 H —ousts, 111—n u s r , a inert in  n t r e e .
_ * In -g jo a tb a , a hoayr .:r,rs<??i p la te  srom round in® lo w er a rrr, 
Wloni ' *  i  -m etins •
Stilus 1 n~eAbfvn t$j n ^ a lo , vara ,so .
11 or*; Is -ru cfla rr* ? gjcrbo, ftnba rn « p » le ,
TTieoe oo: sonsn te l combinational I  t Zu lu  by 1 - and u -  ccri- 
? a o ^ -.it» l rep j*esant tao  moat d i f f i c u l t  and con^la a o f  a l l  t  «3 
In d o -B an te  e o t t w f - s a f and as th e y  a re  now ;*or -ore trwihe.vt 
I n  tn e  Bantu rrfcup w .i ie i  ana d e w lo ra d  t*ui p a la  t a l l  s a t  l o t  a ? l
t e ^ t a i ls a t io n  o f  sounds to  an  e x te n t  uni:noun In  ta e  Basque o r
I fo la r la n  p r#u p «, ao t  la t  t i e r  e n t i r e ly  ofraoure fro  n n te ir  tw - ran
c n a ra o te r  o f  o rtrc itiy ©  a m e n ta  and consonants, i t  oao >een oon-
ts id e rs d  necessary  nere to  i l l u s t r a t e  a t  so--a l e i  -t..i ta a  ’OTvrlm 
%
n o d if  1 c a t !  biis^wntcn s^epy c la s s  o r  ootsid i s  cubic c te d  o r  the.
fe^&aewBssa in f lu e n c e  o f  '■tolr&iooerinfl? sounds, e s p e c ia l ly  5- dr.* ,
ft t h e i r  e o n l)!n a tio n  «rtt,a t  ie  p a l« to —lo n t-a t w nrole o r  t  to naonl*
3y swenruB o f  ta a s e  sovnd-c srn ^ 3  -rj&a a ls o  oeea incilo©t>ed t  n t
S dtt in  r e a l  i t ; ” possess a g re a te r  v a r ie ty  o f  -• 1 -”1 ■
appear fro n  I t *  s i  \ ia b a t , nany o f  t-.iaai t>o 1 nn: dla^ttjaad a a c l ln  i
« l ln n t ja lo , 'b o tn  braataed ft voload , ©sr 1 l i  ft m e ^ ir n n e , , .  ;n-r . .
ta e  evtdottee o f  taeae  sou n d -s . t J f t  i  n «!S,  t  ..iaru fo ra  ,  we a r e  o b li  v*
to  i n f e r  t  to t  Zulu , as a le a d in ’’ tgrr* o f  Bantu s^eao t, po in ts
1 t<5 ao e^ a s r li.a r  forr- o f  t te  la .n J ( waiou. re K » /^
Z r lr .)  .'tiaa  was r lo n a r  1A a l . d i  ,  4aea o f ; 5"'
, . , o»d an lndanendent r»alua* 0O i**©riia «r1t4t 3a x t© lif
in  Zulu
t:te io«a o f  r-sany psH ntti,«e eotndgAis only too arnsrOEit-j on * .
__________'e
C H A PTE~R, Vb 8 '
L-&   s£ u   a • .
1 .  I t  i a ^ c ^ r e e t e r i a t io  o f  .Sulu a *  o f  a l l  o t m r  Bantu
i la le o t i i  t a s t  n asa ls  r e a d i ly  ab taon  t  leicaetves to  consonant**
"’.neif a «  to  be an  # W  t o  c o r r e c t  a r t  lev ie d d o n  i c.*ey
o ra  extraneous 1x> t  ie m w w r f a .  I a  a© ie d ia le c t *  11’ -© iA n -a  £- 
M p ,  t-ia w e s t sou ■■<& beeo-'ws, in  > e t ,  ao s tro n g  a a t o  cnrac 
e e ld rs ia  o f  tn e  aoasnrwrnt? cup** su lu  u&tir*-*fev,igan, ion at* ^ v - v .
T to im portance o f  t  *.a n *a a ! In  ta o  tfovo loaaotit o f  Bwrrtb speech 
cannot be d o u b ted , <f i t s  o u rr 'c **  is  two fo ld  * I t .  stren^d.non* o r  
p re s e rv e * =renl* sounds sr.iloa ydtsld be lo s t ,  & weul ano e t r o  i * aowafa 
t o  m a in ta in  t.i©  d a la a n  batween ta s  ireek o r  b r ja t ic d  cin-3© o f  
consonnrua a id t  i*3 o o rre s o o n tiii "  s tro n g  o r  v o ic e d * ' m s , t ie  d rn l 
f i ' io t l^ n  o f  t i e  w a u l in  ZvX\ is  to  ^ reserve  ta e  r e la t i v e  trua -fU tc jf 
o f  In d o -  onto  sounds, *nd  to  m od ify  t  iosa sounds aocord in rr to  a 
'1 <ad p r in c ip le  r i i e . i  3  t i l l  ro  in to  m s  t a e i r  s t a b i l i t y .  P ron t i l  3  
I t  . H l l  e n s i l ;  oa understood t i a t  ovary' n a s a lis e d  consonant. in  0  
Sttlv ro o t-n o rd  Is  a 'E d i f ie d  aoinid ,  wnosa t ru e  vatu a  13 ioterr.inn-ii 
• - H ■ use. o f  is  M ft*
l i  V iiase e rn m t» ti on* w hich  0  fC eet t: ie  t i r e o  eta-toes o f  t i e
Indo—-lentil coneonnatal syptem , s t a r * ,  *3 "  5 rat©.-? r a n ts ,  nrrr
>o b r i e f l y  I l lu s t r a t e d  f r o m *  oourlo  o f  R*rvt;- i f t f l i e t s ,  to  
th e y  a re  n o t  c o n fin e d  to  >ulu n lo n e .
Ito n a  ->oi=.<3 < n o  ■•’••-1 m • 11 3 .
~ i ia  typ e  o f  aaund-o if f t ln r j  1e fe n e ta l to ro u  ^ notrt 1 1© Bantu * r« n  
b u t 1s n o t © lw *ys  to  be t raced to  t,xe in f lu e n c e  o f  t w  :a ^ o l. I a  t  
”biabe d ia le c t ,  tbwever, t . . ■ - . . .. ts^asfei a 5 s srjen t  .
n a sa l n -T a e ta  them : ® .b * ,  n i t i t ,  r l T7~« nsv’ ^ *  ? in  T~ar» v a
t . ie  m #i*s . , (#1 a . e l *
in to  1, n , m, r e s ^ e e t lv e iy iT .w s ,  - n m ,  «-c?odvu,ta1«Sk, n o  . ,
• •-•co-.’-s - ;a " n  t&>— iobw  j H ia a a , • >1  ^ ,  — i r, ' d  •»., baeoaa* —no«2f t ,—
and -o * t e i ,s ld e ,  -o e n y u ^ a liv e , -oae in to  - .s v n i, - ■.•era,.
s im ila r ! : ; , in  ti*e -san-io d ie le c t  t  ie  b reataad  s to re  fc ,t# bccc  
iX* -  otrin? to .  i 1 nee iioe  tsusr’1 f  . r* 1
•or B anti’s^rac  tea, I n  1 .•.?*« oases, • is o f  d te
D*to  a  I n  caused b  • t i e  v o o a l le e t ie n  c ’ t  ie y o ica d  s r f T fm ts  -t 'llo.i
.
t 'ie n  e o l i  ~>oei b- t  ie o r  la b ia l  n » s a l (e * ^ . ,  «■*,-' ■ -af >-*
1 ( )  r-n-* :, h r y ) ~  nr -.
f  • fo r 'ire t'e g  r n s i -Uit-O Iter*?*,
Tbiis t>jy~‘Q o f  sound—s x i ftln«?  5a ’•e r .a j'a  n o ra  e a s i ly  P io vn fro a  
d p lu  t j s n  a i o ta e r  Bn . b u t cf r s m i l l  raoy be t*!?en aero
-to i l lu s tr a te s  t4 a  Inter^oan-^s LMStWeea s a p lro te s  and s to p s . I n  t a i  
' ^ r t  A fr ic a n  Xaa^i»^« i t  w i l l  be found t o o t  a s p ir a te *  ' ^ u ,  ,,
• fS -V  , , ;:■ N
r e g u la r ly  *p p e s r ns rilr, n t ,  rap w.ion t i e  n * <ni is  usodf o f .  !7e in a r f f 
L a u t le ir e  e t c . , p #SO). T a s t  Ja to  a ^ r , t it?  as; txnrtea wit-iout# t i e  
•nasal ones in to  t  ie e o rra s  o n d l v  s tops w iia  t i e  n a s a l;  t i e r s  fo r ^  
Tri-mi:, t a « a t ,  p aT ar; <iaMm--9 b-i«:tb* T a u s , > m a i l i  la rm t o ^  *
Z v l n  1 -rfisa la f ‘to a tu # 3i n t ^ t ^ j  j  :ia :-« ,e n t, ',i;lv i-w psfra.
^  '_______________ 2 £ L : : . ik i__ m m __ I z l :. ,. JmJLzy.-. y.«.
fn a  l a i r d  a e r ie s  o f  nersarta*tlon« A »y X>9 g.icwrn frtrn  t i a  I r n n . n ^  
o •* t i e  Bamito w atcd fa  a c lo s e  n e i7 a0our‘ o f  d u lu . I* t  1« 3 r u le  fn
(pftkr,
S v r t o  t i n t  t i e  b ,’n . w i  i f  * ro n ts  i ,  rjttrp  r  lOtnoiSLi fo r  s ) ,  ? ,  p r - ' j  
In t o  t  ie oorraspend ing  « < ro ir* t3 a  w&Mtapyer t i e  n s s a l 0'>?rnta« tm dor 
t i e  fa l lo w in g  cond itions : -
( 1 ) ,  A fte r  t i e  n r e f i  :ad o t fe o t iv e  pronoun o f  t  ie  1-31  person  sc*k 
s in g u la r  fn  o r  « ) .  
f  3 ) .  A f t e r  t i e  r e f le x iv e  pronoun 1 ( t i e  s o -c o llo 'i r e f le x iv e  v o l e . } .
( 3 ) .  I n  Tirana, r r e i t ly  o f  v e rb a l o r ig in  o f  t i e  u t i  c ln a a f y l t  ip: t
p r e f i x ) ,  ^ in rru la r  £ p lu r a l ,  & a la d  In  fo m -trr: t i e  t r r o n u ln r
l l - . ^ lu r e l  o f  3o: is n o rm  o f  t  ie 3rd. o ln s n .
( * 1 .  i n  t i e  pamper a d je c t i v a l ,  suen in  concord w i t i  t  c l '  3
s iiv r u la r  1 p lu r a l ,  * ad ^ en tlvn a  o f  t i e  4 ta  c la s s  p i  urn1*
™Ti fo r  ^sTOtrtst»lon)* *  says M. Jscot-tet*
n4s oaUsed c e r ta in ly  07 ta d  n a s a lls a tlo z i o f v ia  t& i td v l  eoivn- - - ?
S ilica  n a s a lis a t io n  Is ' 3t i l l  o r !dent in  t i e  w as  under 1 ,  w ailw t 4
ke
t  ie canes u nder i t  rcey rro^ed to  tare "been t i e r s  o r l f? fn n l l r
« lta o i> T i »11 " * « t i  pas o f  i t  nave now d is a p p e a re d " ^ See U s 'b l l le ’ o 
t^rfco y<ccal>ular7*1893| in tro d u c to ry  Qraemar,pB6># T xa  fo llo w tn tf  
a r s  oxamploa quoted -Vo t^ t  ie ^ rfB E ia ri-
H = rgr. 3 ( o r  . i )  T l .  u ( o r r )  ~ r^r.
25 i I’*«
! •  V e rb -ro o t» iro 1 0  ua,  tc  b u l ld j  10 r a t e ,  to  l c w j i o  fnron. 1 ,  t  ^
ob^.prenf.un tftrasnslsf us n t  ints? ua ®pao -anyn.
3* *• r e f ie jc i r e  cron^ 1 0  i  Ic a B ie lo j ao ita a ta ?  -to i ^ - ' n n n .
i* v § r b a l  n o m (5 ta  0 1 . ) ;  ^aano? t  in to ;  r  is an y".
■
L o
&• A f*iw taar dovalofibBrvt o f  aoi nd-g ii f t in i j  Trieroby brec.ii^d  
san»«r»:tt# become voiced £ voiced 'beaorae breat. ***1, 2!i gat soaSly. 
be 1 H estm -tad Croat But©, Kefcoro, .Duals?, Pbruie, £ any ot.w r cctss  
n f  aantn s’ 'eoc i? bvt^&ls ns$ bean lie fn a o f, T c a rm
? h llo lo $ i8 t9 | anti It?  wevBlenoo m  M u  o lw r r *  t,accords : ' , 
vedo<efldN»Nl a *  a iat„y o f  - s w ^  ian<?B vn iea  datao boe! • to  t'ac 
berinninya o f Bantu areoe.ju So :**»r 03 3 r l«  alone lb  condemaU., taa  
ro o ts  c f  t i e  1 wrifSnBcje a re  so co^onl.:/ totrid bcrt.i In  to o lv  u <•
m tdd * l:rowt* w-1
to u t re ference  to  o t ia r  <H alectg j ' t v  -roc*.- ;i .v* r j  or r> < m *y , 
ta e re f& re , ba ta!ren to Snarly t a a t  t i l s  Lav Sa o r  tmoo, w id e r a j r l j -  
; c a tio n  i  i  B»ntt> t w i  11 la  try in ten t.Io n  to  deronstrr to :ioro*
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A3PI»W *
Sxoertionf L u w  t.ae sound 1 3  'o s t—to n ic ,  r r S t in o l  'b reat.icd  
consonants re«a  In to  t i e  c o rra e *  ending to  Ic e d  
consonants £ t v j  voiced oceasoinrvbs inno tvo  
eorr^Tbon.di'.nrt b re n tn e d .
3YK0PFISIL P’ABL*! c f  3 fTS3IJ3
t  na IsA o r  t  ie iJASAL.
0  1 Y* 4  r  x V . ___  TJT?a?ffi» . _ _ ICLD.
s '• . r  1 tv  r AJ.V"lsr rAto.:' Sr_lmnt£ l
■»t i.»PA# , . fi p- n ,n , TTf f l K rt,th ,p ii, F . t , % * rtr7?>.
„___ Cl. ' \ /\ ./Sfv) / Qti.dh.). bh ftO .n
Post— Pro— I" 03i> F r  - 1 Li OETt - i ' - v -  If ct~ P re - root •P re -H COT —
-1 7 to n ic to n ic to n ! 0 tc n ic 1 0 1  ic t o i l  cifonS aton.i a tfitildstoYii r Lorlc
>■ i ( | ) : / ( / ) - .1 >. I  t n y ’ aT i r ( |vt d 0 a 1 1 da t  u L 3 t . i f i ) Jr 'f> ^ b T (Bf«) p3t ba P L* 7 ( f Wfv )p i( f M  •
GJ *£ T, KA . • i "tr .1 j? Vh
1 | t 3 a 1 da t : i d t «T 3 a X^ L
J3 — .B___ |S f^ yr -  h a —L5L4-. .  ^.-.J L - j t Y m m k . , -OU—
HIS’TOay ft* Ttr^ SA3 AL r.i dLLTTj
I .  P ro - to n ic .
A. " tw  A3PIRATPS.
» ‘ 5 * * , I
N ,  V iA i^ r * .  to  nor , i -n -r r ta a o , n n o r m  1 s i-J r to k lt  , 1?*cl© 1 3 0 ,
1 ank» rtlu, inter:.?© v io le n c e ;  131—fcbwwbbs, n t  t  i ,  
l-rlmnbos, r> s ie l l .
► i  1 1 -then J e tc , 1 -n te n io le , ryBTtT% d^t ts a -ta in i, S -n tS M ,
an o t t e r  j  in n  to n , i i t n t t ,  ta ro e *
• m e in ,  to  be d O rc te te , 1-mpein, o l to m t * ? r :  111-»bs Jc-^,5  - « t •. ■'
38m?0e# r o t .
bTii ( Woto® -I ’,i la  onsbieta I* may now a ■ ,.nr as r* or a
e l io k .  t t y  . la s o lis a d  fb m  i »  a ?  woeti pro—to M e  r t  
n k  w icrr n a t —t o n l c . )
4-n7an-yi -asno, a n o la -g a t*  ro le , ysw vrM r-s r, 
to  n ick o q u a rro l: qalekit, ga—n ^ le k a ,  to  r e e l fe in t?  
nma—godolelo,  a n a - ic?osololo ,  frequent arses or i n t e r — 
avals? u r u - * " p , Tn.o i i  .-n tnnv-rjga, W ariatiw s o f  n l^enr 
busbas? < dm , h im ,  to  out 3 - io rt , u - iy ln i ,  a person 
o r  t  i i  i<r w$u i aflimb or m':m>er gut o f f  s n o rt.
d i  *=nd. (O n ly  d is  fo u n d ; iienoe t  to in to x v a e m ^  Dotvroon & ,n & )»
P hrenne  doariu , M i l ,  i u i r  i i i - d m d u ,  to r  o f  M i l ,
H a ra re  o-ndundu, n Io n  M i l ?  dodo®?, ndonda, to  area
w it_i a v ieeae ; dendSsa, ndmidfean, to  ho p r o l ix ;  dodo,
to  v.>eoO’aQ b -an , 5 - idodr, m % 9 9  m i n d u lt (6 1 d  3 . * d h c - ) :  
ir-i— dttsROns, ~'Od o f  t .io  i-d#:toan p le a t ,  t v —la -n  linn, m, 
a 3 to  , r - n t - to- -. o n  © Id  w ra-.onim  ta in  (o U b o lo  
ttlc tftt is la d u s b e  nm sfbsi s a i d ) .
b it =®sh* ( S u i t  now ' .a t f i t n *  n o - d i s t i l l a t i o n  betw een  mb £  mho,
o u t  mb 5s so .re iiiaeu  g a a iw iX a te d  t o  m ,  £%P&P an © n r l ie  • 
In te r m e d ia te  t y r e  ssn).
b in ,  mba, t o  be open o r  a x o s e d  to  v iew ? baaneQ ,m b)tm ee,  
t o  t w is t  abou t?  b ao tje , jaboha, t o  slap? bnono^o, r e a r , c r y , '  
h o w l, latbo-VTOsa, to  on 11 o r  c r y  lo r d ly ?
And b y  a a s iu i ls t io n  o f  mb to  paa, io a n  a ,  wo not ; -  
"o-iOUGtil©, L‘ionoula, to e x tra c t. n tyt. U  t=* t n s t  a l l  3 o r  
s lid e s  o u t as a l l y ;  j&angoafls, issnasn, to  q u ib b le  o r  
p r e v a r ic a te ? b M $ e lo —s e le ,  m in y e le -s e ls ,  t o  empty 
o u t  e n t i r e ly .
B, 3 -  - X 3 .
k »  t ,  p? t ,  d* ■ a |  r f f j j  ' % -, -  H #  
k  a i u  fa  b e fo re  u beg ones w? b e fo re  bego^as 77? K n e e  rihw~nn* 
whi a r r v  io 1 is  sonp-at, o u t n t :h (^ n + -  a) -man i  i  - 
consonanta l). I r e s  t ie d  1 i^ v  a lso  s u ffe r  a o l im lo .
( I )  M P  k  a XW*
u lu —LiM.'.-.ni ,  v-jr? e a r ly  dcnm» nw j, to  b e g in  to  down?
I r t /a la ,  t o  c l  in b ,  J flo n i n m ra la ,
( 3 ) Z u ia  k  a n y *
. r l r - 'rnB m, *n • -7 r- vlv^rm  a , -
( 5 ) I t  v a r  - .u s
i r l r *  ko !rp , kw ie !d ip  ka lw a^  i s l - k t r o a .  
T71*rnsntnbo-n»*n.tsnulet“r?  n r-’ iolvn?5 s^-tshwama ( -mtsh'wyma ) .
( i )  b t r  k  ~ n o , 3ta. _ _
•Sulus S s i-k s r tM , ■ ^conon^a, u -k o v u , w  winsba, n 'J  i ■ M ;  
Hlcru 5 a l-n on tii. ,r»cbropir ,ur?-ngorn3.,i7n- i^oubr»,i2U7-nciaKbM.,
p o rcc ' ,
a ls o  v ie  H lo n i;.n  o i—form s Awn, iw d r j, to f e e l ,  /y
( 5 ) 3 v l«  k  » n f f o r  3U 3.>v e c l i p a i a ) .
3u ln a  kolvm ,'comb..m, ipD leka,1m ltsas,  r —xol-to.
H to n* nolwsp ,noTib'm ,  ir la im  , nulusan ,  u -m n o .
t  a nb3 ,nt;?K. nan t m  naafc t  nr -errs bo fo re  b , a - s r s M t ic  1 i t
in t ro d u c e d , th e  oombi ia t l .o n  n ts  becom ing n t s a  b s fc m  1
o r  1, ;3 n l7 > i.o -i ? - t s l  v o w e ls . Aa In  3 r t o ,  m rd  r  dQers
t o  aawu d is p la c e d  .3 b e fo re  it? ds*epp&d o u t o f  S u it  ? 
aenoe. n r  (b s r  n a ) ixdcsoa n  b y  e o llp a S a  o ' %U0 
o r  -ia r i  s ib i la n t *
■b 2-
;"1 i t  -  t-Sk.
Ii’l r ;  hv ■-», te r n ,  trr—tcnid.rlo*
(1 )  H“tcn? n o , ier»n,iit'Sto?; o ib , I  — 1 *o
f  A - %
trObr, to  je t s o fte n e d , i-nobonoho, s n y td ln g  © f a s o f t  
o r  p l ia b le  t o t r b e ,  non©'?©, to  go s i  o n ly .
S t i e j  te'rojsP, to  a r lc r ■ ?x*lr—ta n r r '# a wetML©d fe n c e .
M l on? ntsuo .ossa j * u lr -n ^ n r  - .
Too combine ’ w * re u is assi'mihhJ ito ms ut'.\ 1 ’>A
riy before 1 f* tv? ~»X*to-d ervtsl row als . a
( 1 )  3 u lr  r? a m.
1.-si—r o i  go , is l-c o r t :© , prottrtxyrotea o f  f r o n t a l  b o te  in  
to e  m idd le  o f  tn a  f o r  >.ioad? goqosa, Krnqoss, to  snap?
p e ls ,  to  end, M in i a. i., H arare inan©, dencio .nal© j
( 3 )  Sulv p w v,-.
psnyeit© , to  p - y  v p ,  H a re ro  nyf»?tyeka|i-4iynjig»,6ki©«t<w^GO  
T3GC * a f*<«pe?n pC'" b ••,... <• *• ■ , ) .
. • .  ( 1 )  a v (  ^.
lu ll?  i lo ,  tme epr , r  p a r t  o f  n ro r oX frrwal-,
H I on* ;*a i s i —'lyod ftlo *
r A g «  h 3 f  t awe t> *
to lo—zo lo , n^o lo —a e ta , to  t ta ro  a t ,  to  -©rse JfiJeadly.
( 5 )  3 r lu  y ar n  ( .Tit i o o l iv p lg  o f  l ^ W T t )
atilus i e l —i» b e , i l l — ttI p p , ijrt-fse^!?®* 
rO,on? la i -n a b o ,  115—Trtnno,
( 1 )  h '■"! 5  -5 nc{ • ^
J r l r  i a i - ' n ,  a sry/i"'">* wr ’ i l l —n * p i ,  'loo  ,
"V ;:"4 •■ 1 .••—"'7'"', " " 1 — 700'? ■'" r  f '*
-
a^ns. f i e  eosb i xa tio n  .13 ana r  V i s to r y  s im i la r  t o  t  m t  o f  v .
Tito s. irm rt m 3' j <2 in to  tn© s o f t  v o r io ty  o f  1 f r ie s  t i n i ,
£  tnsn ‘H  beooiae n  by tiae voost$g«1 ; to e  l iq u id  0
a ls o  by Its? a o l5p«?n. Bofbre y f o r  ? ), tbs vo iced  dontol 
e a s ily  t r m r a t r t * *  tc» f ,  o r nts.% wu3n leestl& ed*
( 1 )  2*ulu d ?3 n tK ,i.
3 u lu  d a , l e ,  le n y ,  H i ©air© atsasre*
( 3 ) Bulu - d s o f n  La o o llr  Ha o f  1 o r 1 ) .
i l » M t ! S 8 ,  ^ernbiiltL. :s, lesflrolu&e, nerbuHvka, to  ixs S tr o tc ^ d  
out? r l u - : ’wr ’.v, t?lu«-nmftN2(  f r .  *naR ’» r), on In v a lid ?  
der.ibtza, rsftTabean, to  do snyt. t in y  slow ly? ulr?—dwtsabu, 
ulu -carabu , e 0 -jyBrsaleonj dvjsbu—s e la ,  ssmbu—z o lo , n,
to  go a t  a s n u i l in y  ra s a .
•* 2 r lu  t i l  V 4 M — n n ,
p e t t ic o a t ,  H io ru  t a V n r a y ! *
b 38 t.v . "MiG i r.»if t.iO •fpsal *.-rft.* v©i gad ts r.rodttges y ,
w .iic .i t  it*- '-)occ™cc e v p i c-»’ • l a b i a l  ;h r fc a tiv a  tv^osI* w it
<
a i l l  tor*/ d i f f e r e n t  fro- t its  l a b ia l  na mil n £• ta e  la 'b io— 
v a la r  nrxaal ■*. Be fa -r3 1 -c o n s o n a n ts !,  b  rar-tOLarly nc-iaes 
In t o  t  ie f r i e r  .1 o r  ta .i ( 0 1  1 Z v lv  sh.) n - ra g  wnyon
i n  © arewfteus o aarte r,W iia t.k? r w i t a  o r  sritnsmi. t. .e n a^ s i.
.ion t  is  T o c s lis o d , e o llp s is  iso,, ta k e  f la c o .
. .
b i 2« I3 -& e la  , ml "tyale—3e ta , t>o asr; ty  m t  <rrfcl r e ly  ♦ 
b© 'cu l© , ronovfta, t-o brow o u l i  ©vt; bozo—s a l* , 
imraTaa-tQico, mama—t e £ n ,  H l-sn ipa  nAnflM Kia^a, t o  a; 41©j  
■bon*, -to so®, Horero nron*, ^onro iron*.
5 « lu  b n ^ d t - i  e o l t r a ia  o f  u ) .n
■5t»lo b o lo , to  count, b o n ''* ,to  n * 3 . i , » t i r  up,boa--r,r-rP4a ?.
Til o t ip s  n o lo , H non&o, *  ’* rtonyo, w.
C .
*1 P I  l? A 13 "• S .
A ,* , i f O ’ e ) :  y (  rp ;’) , * ,  /£ f ) -  • i,1  i ,  .1- ■ it  ...
( ^  le  c o m b in a t io n s  n b  a , n t a ,  a t e . ,  s r a  n o t  . ^ o m i t t e d  t n
3 i i l u ,  t i i c i r  r i * o a  b e l n r  m©«ijly t©&«n b y  «•. , o r  9t§ d k n t
-■■ :; ■;• ■ ; , " •’« • . , ■ ' . . .  
i n  tb s  3* 3 * o? -m tttn p a l sochidta. T ne o t l f t i n ^  o f  api-ewrrtR
t o  a to p * in  iilneo o f  t:ie  lost' s s p iw te ®  i<vrr j ,
b o  <3tr?**oi*tO '3 fro n  t i e  T ir ire it iy a  a . l i f t i n g  o f  a s p im -c o
t o  s to p s .)
It? I t :  a  a  nlz.a.
'tr io  fr.ior^y-'pio'-r*, to  anerw, %v\v. a o m , aono* ( n .  £tsl1 
non*—aonft, r J in o n - itm o n -o );  tsm -^edede, tsa-eiecdc-Jc, '« 
l e c t o r ay; irntffcrssn ,rt< p Q © ff*to  * t t a « k  fe r o e im m lr *  
u b irti a n , -n l:a , to  be * w y  w a ita .
’in lu  ^ -  nK*u. _ _
f r l i i *  s r ln ,  te i 'T * , 3*5 - •*»., f l i z o , !  s l - n J L ta ,- s ® b o , i f4 :'-v*-. 
is i » l a ,  ,  r , i  s i - s ib  3 I n , -  » -
■tnorc ta n  i n i t i a l  p * l * V » l  a p i r * n t  tms y o e e lia e d
b e fo r e  n a s a l is a t io n  *» f f  a c te d  I t ,  or* i f  l t 3  <&*»£* o t c r  >*v-
s o .i*n t o r oonaonnnt wo a no t d e a r l y  • aarlced, t  d a  D rectaou
a  ( o r  a tfn t y )  p a s e a d  I n t o  w w..i«n fo llo w e d  by u , b A y
w 1 followed. Try t&© ^ IC to -d e r r ta l  v o x e ls .
3 n l«  h. *  nvrf fo r  rfr i r ) .
H o y t - s o l o ,  ■‘ivw y j-3»3 1 * , t o  ip*'e  « t i c ^ l i n ^  s e n s p b l m  
'
b'elw ri *  n y f b r  n  no ,nb d ) .  
nnnjbrin, t o  « ) ,  n y * -« ro , ' o a t j H lo n t ■•* ‘x ynnb iir,  t o  ~o.
A fi^ rt. i 9 r  3 t n * e  o f  d -srQ lQ  r - a a t t  i a  roso;i©cl tr.ien
t a l e  w o r  y  i n  eolip®*ad bp t  io, w o p 1 ,le a v in g  nd tirooe
o? t  ie  o T irrfro l omind*
" u lu  H « n ( f o r b u m ), 
n am fb e lo , to  be p rla ^ a d  a t ,  t o  envy , 7H o n ira  nawu e lo ;  
i x i - io n r, atron": e n o tio n , }a o n in ji t- - -  in n r.
^ r lv  |i = n f  f o r  ~ T a i) ,  nw (-nkiiw ) .
111-6U , sto.ina .i, "Tloai in i l i - n -c u ,  i l i - n w e .
i  11—391 o , fo r ro vf, d 1 taxi ,  ” 41?-nV:ele, i l l — n e le .
L^ds a l  i€ffc« q , c, c ao3,:.ionly opr e a r  0 3  n  in
V
T-Tlonir” * b *"* t i a r a  la  n o t l i in r  t *  in r lic o ta  t i e  o;;
o f  tao  f r r  o r ,  n(sh.) sisy re p re s e n t t ,  Agb, ^ L u
bU -
s /0 )  i  f i r  s -  -v
T’O'V-'O S ’ >r>, . I CO"I n  , t#© 5 v - ' t  ,  n  » tn , - ,
tn  d re r ..*? T:?elo,  n t r t o ,  t e  n©©£* repLi-tiro* n r - i t ? 
i s i - n r ,  b a l l y ,  ovtev  tsnr? oT t i s  bo ao lg  ' ©r
1 r p t i  ''(jj i ttOlr od 1 i  r ''~:'~' ’ l l
b u t  i a  i'*'-' ■>•:• in  tn e  nsi - 4  1 dinl-j.ct. o f  •‘f.torvraa' ;
0 % 3 ' ' * " ' 3, ,
r? .
~~ it# in  r ro'tenlv’ t  int.. in  **bs3® 5  f  n  > .'1
M t t  rr>*s©& int.© r^ rd  y ,  a# 3  d id  in to  voi’t  1 ; b u t  to o  \
lor>n o f  r  wi£:e« i t ;  d i f f i c u l t  to  d i at* t  ie
f rom t  »s ot i a r .  l i t  i to o  n a s a l,  n r (s s il)  © d a ily  os
‘ Jo ■ ■ l& t 'v  . .■ . • .W ■ r-f .v
in t o  n , #© in  an fu r® , to  scoor o u t; tfnero t^uosxt;-
'  .
in  no O Bsall n o tio n , l ( f o r  x*} ro  £>ln«, on in  annrfuli n ,
l o l i 3*-o, to  re '-o fn  ©on»©im.mn0  ste, t o  ©«*© t o  one * 4  
sonse©.
Fa la  ta l .  is s  t  io n  o f  l , r  by i-^ o m o a a m a l tenua b#JSa . . ' ' ' '  1
t i e  in te r©  iann© • between 1 & an  qet t a *  e l id e *  fc©
■fv » njpe’wfo'tHSly 1 1 1 u a tro te is  in  bne l a t t e r  ■ae«#| i t  in  
tn o  olio?«: t i n t  is  n a a e l ia e l*
• < 7.’ 1 ^ c '<■! t ) i  r t x ' - r r r i , n l 1 ) .A A
,  -  : 5
H I  Oil t © or? non, 0  5 > 1 n ,  no ■ >0 1 n , o' 7 0 , \y  wen •
s t*
Ia n  in , to  fo llo w , 'TXoai n oontn , nacssa.
l-n n d e ln , r o l l  or- n f t a r ,  M ©aminln ,n::<n»oln,
w fo r  Taue © osM n& tfon  «tp.o> ennnob \>o -J.1 a t i ' i - r - ’ nric.:
b u t  n© a ls o  f in d  nn fo r  :apn.j nonco. t..to s p im n t  ■•-/ n.naoX.
-- . t i t t& d  way pccmr o$ asp o r  .*• S a t  1n tio-vp* & *?ofia|sp t#^a 
a ip i r f ’t - i  mpu is  s t i l l  t*nbJ.,3*p, siiprtori'^>lo,7‘j3 r r © l;  f  
H3T ii .n r /i• .ian d lo , a » f l, lu 'T v  u -fs n tn l, Onrann r;o ~ lin r: *
l a  3bo z-'1: ',  i (  -  |m
/:' ‘ /
ju lt: . / “7 ,-r •, 3*  o r  r.sv* . |
r i ,  to  f lo w t  nmo-fnpo-39, to  fto^r o r  ntxxsms oUrtj vm la -
s 3 3 ln ,  mnula—a a ln , to  a© t in  o ©srnloaa vann.-sr;
j  s a in , to  jpnp C lapping n -x a tt, tano-^'irf*,  to  f l a p * f l
wrpRtctJlfi, n M t f f f f i  © M U  f a s t  io n  o f  if «  in to  c ) ,  to
a l^ p  on©* a- foo© , r i t  \  t  is r«>1 *
t.rn -  ?’tn:-gso, to  a c o t tv r ,  s^riiHrloC ’o r  f i — ,
f i - f f i f i —y e la ,  t o  ©©ray up t .ie  ayws*
1 0 .  Voin —.:____.............. _________
11 no nt>foed p i ,  <3;*i, bn or© olH jo lat©  in  3e!© ,
o r  n t  leo .-it nr an r to  be no* n ltn o o y .i s t i l l  to  be roi3TK 
i n  o tn a r  d ia lo o ta #  T > r i:is tn n © e ,  non in  © e t w itn  i n  
Jon-.n f o f ,  Jon^r* ivi,xnX©, l i o n ) ,  ndn in  ivon-r 
( o f .  n - i i l l o , f i r e ) a b a ,  i n  M u  & iionpp .^or tn e  . ^ •.fti.r 'T o  
n n ln t.n l & v e la r *  Sulu o a rn o n ly  «ubatitA3toa olio'::**noivt. f
t»p.tr to o  woa!v a.w rn s t a r  o f  1 # atpaapont in  S u it  a a . i t  is  in  H o i-  
ja r ia n  spas o t wasra o r ig in a l  s jt is  tie va r found. e>$o<*pt as vw l a  
iv lu  ssSt o s  a p a la t a l  ox* w s lu r  s b s  r^ eriarslly  so fta r ia d  ox* v o o a lio o d  
'pam ita®  run i l l y  in t o  ta*» c o m b in a tio n  ■ *
d X t " i to  'i p ..." .; r-' L*tU3B©X nr > ce. >l<at •*.
.ngh nj* ~r -■
-■ -* odam 7 1. - s n  J U tial nja a lI . 
'elatalj "but one •:s;at aot suppose t.xat ay is la ‘ave«y
f r  § * .. is* , - , -
t i  • n  s ta  rtgh o r  1^5)1,
alor y  spirant* i t  points to an original Xndo—Bantu 
or i» aooordi ip os t o  sovni ••n-> alotal or • r l r .  i •* "
X ad©-*3anfcu r o d  *qflg|p * K ro ^ q e n - r ,  1 %
I 1»70 .1 1 ^ / o n i * -ftjh o n i*  T - /  ., cKor-j%
•ant..* chervre, cK ere ?* i - n  rG !-^ u e -.v : tn-j l a s a l in o j  '.'or • o ^  on?„
( 1 ) < 1  # •..’ - "  nyh( thev' a y ,  n ) .
tssh a l® , t o  .Jos ;;?-s i* tlWHMr/aSlo* t o  aocr ms&l acM rttarin*!''’
fo lw o , > ? o * tta r ) : b i —jfele—aa, i —t p j Io —nn, to  c o t?  o y .  
e n b i r s ly r  a -~  x i - «  in n **  n -s  v m " m p aoosj «^to i&so* - w s c ,
I >ansp I f  £ nM  %
'o r  is d im in u tiv a l tn  -sans* -la**® , —yana* -a  r - j  safea, nq^vo*
to  r e fuss? s5*m, to  perae ivs* -lionise nc^ia? aaoSsoJUt* t o  
J o a t, Uororo nyer.sro.
{ J ) I:.l d in l jp u a *  ;•. 1 ;j  ^ o jo u r  a *  o l a m l  ~ .  Cjr.
3 1&-to* mpe of tae aee&p rvyt n I v : , ... ia r IS * 
tt&lntgti; out t  i i  ..ii s to ry  o f a s p ira te s  in  taose tonpuaci is  
not. o le a r ,  £ «( ; m j n o t a in a n  be tao  s u b s titu te  oJ V-.u
( 3 )  ^ u lu  5 * y  =* n<?x* a x ,  t!T  (ox~ n  b y  e o l i r s i a ) .
n - i a l o *  ao* t i u a ,  TLonipa rp n rs lo * n a lo ;  n - l e n l ,  n o iy  ’T lo n laa  
nriican l* . » a i  f  S u a v l l l  r ^ n i j  .la'axe* to  ;>i a n s . ^ i ,  ‘l i o n i -  * 
spcaban* na tin a ; .ia o u la , aw.iot c s , U o n ir a  sKXitxtla t  n a 'o u la j 
l i y i i ,  to  .^ c o :«  tPiiofep It lo n *  n iy a ?  do3®» t a r u s t  in t o ,
H I on* H lo n . i l  i-ni&*s ; 7 9 ,  t o  d»
Hlon# ; » t  1 a i—./d p au , an y  l o ’vv--io l-r^ i .rrtnso-H '::^  t a i n r-*
H lo n . is i—n op n u .
f 4 > Xi.n t>i al S. satio ■ rrr u.
S u lu  igr -3 it?. ^ 
i l l —JwoliUp H lo n i ip H i —awaliUp tn o  o u ts ir  r in d  o r  p o o l o f  
a f*k ln .
( 5 )  .-ji.ilu 0 *••;•.*■> *= -17 ( o r  n Irr o o l i  ~r;.i s ) .
.. « S P r j#  - -  • L  1 . — ■
03^  n o n . ‘ - o a r . /o t i  • l^ywi-trt'iO p ?T lon . 1—c-jr’ n t x o ,
n o r t  i-ena t  arlrsdf x.nd-ttya* ’H e n . u lu —o oailoiTtsrnu^s.
3 u lr  c *5 n ( n i t .4 l o o s  o.f :/> .
- j t lu :  oiraoa* o.,At.:.-;-e, o ^ s 1rm ln„ i s i - c o o o *  i s i - c n o t . r - .
1 is. * 1*1* itri-monop ! ....
fa )  Zulu  q  »  rxy (o r  :i ? /ftn  loss  o f  7 ) .
f s i —Tciolto, oar* n e t ,  T lon . J a i —g;xo*ro* ia i - n c ’ .o.
M im  q o p n a ls , q i r .m ,  ili-o .nav-io  ^ n o n ,  n e p a u la ^ n rin ,5.1 ra«
( 7 )  S u l Vi ;-£ -3 xy (o r  ix u i t n  lo s s  o f  7 ) .
. .. /  
jcslvaza* n:.va l-»sa , to  n rt in  df aorc'or.
S tr lu i xona* jcUirJia* s^aya -5 'n o n . naya#m r .5 #n o v rpViwa **
• ■ • \m  friosti"*-^© 1 i  n teroaflffl^b i^  • w f t  -. 1 •
T noa 7 * nd.Allo* f ir e *  S o lu  l l l o ?  r*nrti t r d ,  -n d i*  to  -fl7 
.v:i.r ’ \?r In t o  t o 0  a i r # , u l u - l i w i p  ■•■■ ' ' --,» u—ndi? i i l i 9 a 1 ~ 
to n m o u  p erso n f 111—le b s # 1 s i-n idoU p* pudaDUda f o r i  ta o j  i l l  -  
l a i n *  a ^an-leo**?^ -5slm * u -n d a la f  f s u i t  o f  t  >3 l a  l a -  a l-:*  
f o r  ~ lu  Sv’Xu %s o la *  t a le *  Shn •- : r i  t. t n l n * ^ !  >*
.
. w H y  'to coe'.q to  tii&  Crc \.t •*-»;: b J d l i ,  t i  iffco r t f a  cfcmti&e 
A 1 - €sfo ''O - b«vel*»<); v « ta a ,  to  • t» c 1 ;1 . . . .„
o-sife is-tofrcca-, in te .m lv a r  a rt.io X « ,  v a - a a ) ,  to  c l o t ^  t  ,o 
bod w itia  s» blon* • o t o r  lo o *e  p a r i« n tf  ra a a , Vo la a v s  
t a i  ips s e t t lo r s  1 about,, erttio, l i e  o~o-i o r  c.;:o'tob ' r  ■. 
m b& il 1 j b i i i l  1 , tw o,  H eraro  v p r f# • .
i l i - v r a l e ,  a t? r ln fs Hono erf tw o " ) ,  Arv^onl a i i i #t<rofe  
An ponl - i r t # &  I n  ta ^ d i, a to i, bodtc*?. a ls o  l?ol;cwao a t ,  fcb i;  
213*a - 5 , - i M ,  bod.
i. a .1^*
1 1 . HX3T0.Q- <S? Tb’ l !iAdA3L lb  XTTL,Ij
X I .  F oetw fco il 0 •
Afteac t  ie  r m t m l  t ie  b r s a i vad & v o lo s d  
JeBPl.«?t>QSs b - a , • l ,  cLi, .>.1 pass in to
tb e  ve .i sed f  w a t a a d  Zto~n  : : , b , r v ; , d , b .
toI^ lo (
o i l  a $: a  :j£ j? 3 ; s a t o l - lo ,  3.J-n *1-to  -:ia s c in n te  on*
s to p re r  about* aobv'lo, o c n re r , aonpc,uo w obble ,
^ O 'ro ir o r  '-'xthni vr? r  3
t , i  a n d . t  xroo, tnandat.isu, s f  a t•ia t.xv -v jn -w .^ :) tpatbp-u ln
p e n 4 *v la , to  v loav&r?  ifuUi©—aebo, r«nd~«k», *U? bo beab 
i  swarda j in i - t a o ,  ta e  low er p a rt c !  t ie  lo » , .
« t  a4 -i, • '•' • j u - & o ~ - z l o 9  a  n e a t - l j  ,
o a l f  o r  lo w er Tepj 1 s i - t o o t io , 0 . - t  aoittlD,
pa a sab. s ipV i-o lo , 3j 'b -tl? *, to  p u ll  o r  te a r  m f  o lam bja, %c
was a , l i im ip o  ayomil so.
”*a a dte* Oaorro—aa# b**un&b-»la* to  teraafc oLTj nen&a, nensa, to
be a a u a e a tir iT  o r  » ^ P o a ^ .e a | le c « ,  to  davi« le # ewin%  
lo u  r ,  to  i t  i  , m a e n d j  o f  .-o, a l l  ( a  B naq. 0 0 0 ,  Af t .  
t r t » i ) j  i l fc ^ o n o e o *  l l iw ^ b b o ig o , m i » e -t-T ro  lo o e .
(mb tsadial in  3ulu la  a o o jw -a ro tlv ii-' m m I
H ir e  rs e d la i z t  oenoc i t  ia -  u a u a l l r  ^ o fta a a d  t o  n?? v /t io
intero i^n^ow  r i t x  t .10 o lto -r^ ).
<3'.i a  n i«  c ’ *ef to  i s  o r tn t t t  o r  o le a r ,  ow«j--on, to  beoor.o o le n r ,
. t o  bo p e r f o o t ly  c l o a r ; «  a t i l l ,  1 sa«?sUif  #
bo b© -vordeitl. c n l; o r m i l l ,  cwp- ta ( w»-3e) , 
to  baco '0 c le ^ r .
aha bo, sham pa, to  -oeoo'- o s b i l  ro t aba f  o i I
7? : v ,  .... . •; m .:*. ' ,-e- S bore , di^Hde? JW0?0.(«tw-. -  = r ) ,
icr-o t  j ; r  a r c 5 rtam pof-ffa-m -rbha-o}, t  ..r?o : . ; ,r ’ a rc-.
iau  » * .  wsp
A f t a r  ta s  ,isi30l 1*13 'brOOtosd t  vrloscl 
Store b . , t , r , r 5,d ,b  paea In to  t -10 voiood
bjS(y)»K,r,  ? (1) .
: *  i l l .  ( 1 ) dulu  !-: « r / f v‘ t u. i i .
r\
o; t/> U r ?b '* l i r a  fo r , I lo n i a c - i tn a e la j
( b )  di lu  I: -  n (  t i t i  losts oiT y ) .
d X S i-b e la ,  dinw fm , to  be t i r o d  o ir t j  a ' r ,  to  b t i l d ,  
H o n lrxa  a -ia i rs»!?»-a , -xs e l e ^ t a d ,  .ra iy -e V c j, to  ia i-r
*7-
• - '•  • o t a ,  bo  ^ .• 5. ?s1—c ..io t . » n* . **
■. .; -  '• -  - . $ ■ -  . - 7 ■ ■ j
« Li - fi/nz. i , xVi^ow, Ron g a nfhi/ti.
p n y . > o n  90 i  " ' ee  *s s.3 m 3 ,  but, Arfteatftvo 5 s
tto 'sr i d e n t i f i e d  t f i t j .  t a e  vo io a U  ox i c a i v t  o . H lo n i  
‘^ In t e l^ B jn  ' 'C ^ T I p iO*,o •'<; r*., • ■ •.-'
U 1 vton odiaijQ srta - : o f  m.Qj*
O P |  b l  . .., ?n ontfliia  (=orry-;??») ;  „  .
a  f o r a a ' t - o w e y e r  w J . c  i  1 3  t a ^ e - l  f r e t -  * 3 tg X 5 a a  •
- at n i *  j’o r  t . i i a  o t )» o lo w  s o m d  e t.x o r m & s t l t a^ s arc- uisud*
i n i - fo s s a e ,  a  $ e r a o n  o r  a  u o l t o r ?  U -3nr?l#5A #
•inn. ms t  t f ic  1 -snf'-i?  *e e (» *g & n q r)*
=5 n s *  ’o r  t n l i s  © i .» a o l« w  s o u n d  n . i i c : x  l a  v a r y  eomncorx ! n  £ W t t r
f l )  l l a l e e t a ,  5 u l v  i ■' j Y* : , ; l- - v  5 „ -Ti •••, ' :•»/■N
n i r - s $ ,  vlTT-ant.3':,, 7 x m i i ,  « o a n t* f « 8 e a t»  30 ,  8 "> d :» )!
" h o n s i ,  " o r ^ e d ,  1 X1—b p  1**- l i e * ! ,  a  M  b r e a d *  f l a t -  f o o t 5 
a- -r*nz;- ,  •tp' - jv ,  H ton, 7*duj 11?w rn aa l^«ra i* n
l l l - c i  • * -  • m  * 4 -ae* saere ly , .-'v'3 t ,  * 1  t>i •
fS )  £>*in.~ to  1 is  n'^senoo c ? t i e  -o la ta ls  9.1 1  s.x
b e ta  v o p ro s o n te d  0: ■ ou'suf on+sH, n + a h )*  * \ u  In to ro a ^ r-n s
b etw een  d 4: nt.a a k -'d le l  re o ro n o n ts  cl «  na w  Odwperrd
o d w p ,  n ^ a d ^ g ,  y e d s m ,  & & da*» a * l f ,  f O . o t f s *  c e r t s  a*?*, 
n ^ e n ts u .® , y e iita a tfa  *  isaaflttxtfB*
( a )  I t  i a  u n c e r ta in  v & t t  io r  a a  p a rs e d  in t o  a  tx ro tfg a  t a e  5 -to r­
s’ adH ota  st©r;e o f  n r *  An inartavwa o f ta c  p a r  \ a c t io n  oC 
d . v i t a  a  j jtfMfevor* e e c u r tb in  aauuisa* san u ya , r re .u te n *  
r ra m tla  ( » *s a n ru -)  f to  a tro tc n  tao  le p a  a n a r t .
"b a* rwf*
f l )  . i i - l r  b  -s n r r f o r  n  v /U a  lo a a  o r  tt) .
d .a I ? o f 5 ,  J. a o - t r ,  ,0  3 - *^  ; o r  vox .  t; ■ (? o r  * & h l4 n f l r u ) ;
f S )  B o f H ir a  o l a t o w d e n t e l  v c ’f a lw *
nle-nosn, nyo^.tyeaa, to  o l» tdter; <;job03o» gawrtroan* t o  
f a l l  o r  -;ialtR l o o m i - r  a b o t  t  I n  e  l l s i p  »  -. aas*
( 3 )  A a a f j & lX s i t i c n  o f  M  t o  % •
a ^ b r . v x a ,  c f w o n - ^ ,  t o  c o w l d a p ,  r a f l o o t j  p s b a - a e l a # neBua— 
l a s t s ,  to  : -■ r v 7  ?> ■■' .., m l p -o --  r ,
a w lfw p y a v s ( * » a d i a i d e * ) }  n d p o b e l o ,  i d w w s s l a ,  t o  Ids o o r r l o d  
.psroj1' I n  ttLOTJ^iit o r  $a*9£ jln a tlon *
1 .,. ~  ^ T i . : . \ - r z .
A f t e r  tn «  n a s a l t i s  b ro ta l u  1 A vo lo o d  
.  ^ . its  .", - ass in to
to o  v o le s ii  & braatoac*. A a p im to ?  p iit,-in ,d r^ 'a t*
f 1 )  rilJ lll a  *  .' T l f  * 10# nr»1-
a  a  n * £ U  r a m io u ,  ia r ^ u ^ * a a ld *  " a a l t ^  s o t r f o  V* H , - - I t *
"•• . .  3 i - . • u#s o u r ) } to  > .  +eft$hr
. , i M t w r .  ? w m \& y t  lauaas, • *.. • a ta a
i l l ~ z l i 7 0 t o o o ta (a  *z .ingh io ); lo n o , ao n q a(aH o n H o n -o ), to  
s aorr?; 1^ 100 ,  - r t fa m ,  n t - r m ,  te  avm llow? ^ u :i
*r*snys, 0 0 0 0 - ;o s t i f  f  o r  r i ic ld j  i*n-cmqs# a m  a
oC o u 4 . i - ,W i j  ^ o t'fO -o o lB ,  t o  Iro v f ttr  1 1  te
in to  p. aontstrotd i  p o s iu lc n j tn - i  i ln rv n *n , m:—-s i vm p 
laiUdnio- u a e , <*-i3 'e r^ tre a  o f  X r *a ila n d L
(a )  S u lu  • j. i  a I'v.i (n5?c,.ia, ' . i :> -U  * 1 ) .
•pos-iosa, traerois*, vcridaXosa, to  f a l l  dtetm, 4 o t t^ l ly  o r  
l ls n o ly j aa1> to  ’n o 't ,  TTLon. bn an , 'to ttjarro, to
r a r o ,  H lo ru  imkvjb* l i3 a , le n & . j t ln ,  bo 7* 30! ; ,  o aer^w to d *
« " n i u  T icn ipa *isu a ( a l  io s ) waoro Zvlxt p r a A r a  i t s  .in3^15 no-1
fossa n d . ffaoa?** 17.303 ndU u $ £ 5 a l iw tt n o t S u lr * .
CO H lo n ip a  fr.ioss, to  lo v a , Sulu tdMrxSa, '"noryn $&zt$latf
71 on? n2» « a # f o l lo w ,  Sulu la d d a ; K lc n *  desire^
I t : ,  in n ,  viialo u lu -b /is r id o , SyarO© T-oncio? ?Tto*v i l i - c - io a a ,  
S u lr  i l l - f c w n c i r ,  ooodj k o s l(o b a ^ lo t© ) ,  n tis f ,-n .v3noo  
i  f i « & o n N M l ,  ns*p» o f  to e  n eo ii, 5s* ?. b $ ~ -o 3 i,  napse o f  
U a  neolr; f v lu  i* x-.ondo, .no:- o f  u o k .
( 3 )  lu lu  d ts ici-.i ( o r  ad , 1 ) .
I s l o ,  a in ,  Io n ia ,  to  n a ltif l u lu - s o la ,  lu n iiu -a e l®  ,  to  
~ l i d 2 nion-%
- - ? ( f )  -s ;-> ■ ... V. I n  •:•, 1 ~
( 1 )  v lr -n v r u /o ,  f o o t ,  uaco-jo , t o  ^ o j t o m - s o l o ,  t o  rxi f a t ,  
jjlossjB  n r  iH ta v # -&*. f a ,  to  be a l£ n I:,a r io c t.j. j  to ^ u -s o lo ,  
to  n » ib  l i lo s  9  A t  o r  sHLvdk p e rs o n , taint)©, to  o«j 9 0 f t ,  
e i t n s r  o f  body o r  o . i r r e c to r ;  u s i- to fu , s o f t  lo a d ,  taaabe, 
to  -it? s o f t ;  n y a l^ S u l i ,  nF3l:aedxi,uls, t o  o o o lt i.
7,-ieri tr la  r e a l i s e d ,  nsr ‘becKxnaa ® by a a a lm iX a tio n ; b u t  
(.3) t - i l a  a y  t j  atsroiif-vienovl bo.uduu
S u lu  it a Hi, m l
ifu# to  bea«aa aJOimaftod, do no up, w?aa o t ' t ,  vn a («  
w u-w *, « D * a » ) ,  to  Tdt au-trivollod t u , <lm up,  pot
. ’ '-. i ,  la  • - ;
1 1 -  ( o ” t:  l e t s ) ,  to  ci l * -whence " ' i s t - t t i m ,  ono p a y t is -  
t o l l y  dtnfor e .i, Orci-to lim a , clnf^jrs^di 3 u lu  1 lsie(sals«rtW31 , 
to  otrt r.r ,  ao a , o u i t fv p ia ,  u n -le r ib n e , n ioc*
f - )  • ,
t itc n  i? is  v o c n lin e ii b e fo re  ta e  ro la 'to -d o n to l s o n a n t^
rtw booe.nes ay; but tiats ray bo stranyt.«4nad t r  vzixu
in u -  Im ft1, n 10^3- *o tl-n  o r oottcsi* u r-lo w o , n a ^ d ic ln n l 
o a & x r M lar?u# a s p o i l ,  o .iaru i), u—la?^ros lv io , n 
lo v o -013233., I issK jo,  to  work g n i j i i i  o r  blao!r r .y ic ,  to  
do a n y th in  : o f  a nondarfU l ;m ti.r3 *
I t .  V 0 IG 3 3
f  a  ritea* . ' ,  • K,V * - ) .
y  -  h^h.
.^ .lu k a , ganou^s, to  sparing, la Q p fir ia n o d  i l i - T .p p - 'a ,  a 
m r u ) ;  Ito s o O -.ja la , l:o :T l:P -ba lo , t o  be lo a n  o r  o- ao isuou?  
O ld  Sal '. y- ' . -. • w, €y - n  -  /h. n ,
Ip itu sa -sa , ln .a te -a a ,  to  n a in a  fa - tn t r  t  poias—ssR, panQU-CP, 
t o  s c r a t o i  uy to a  prouncU
3  re n t J U  ( I )  Z v l v  Z  *  - I t .
tb s z a b u le ,  t  ia " tta b u la , to  s c m  \
( 3 ) S u li: s ( t a a  a f f r f o a t o  f o r  t .> ) .
u - r e - s i ,  In r 'o l ,  ria c io n , e a r th .,  pail, a i , b e - lo r , « id o r f 
'o n  t a e  e n r fc i’ j  b i n t s l t  o r w r l ,  t o r s ^ b ln t u i f S ant, pru3-.il
.
(:■) T.V7.V: 1 , V  *  i .
c w ilo ,  to  ftiJSUr defet, •f&er'.i • ••» • vvrpsrin « 
f  r i  cartlv©  1 ,  f o r  n t i  fciodial w i v  V o  i n i c l  •£ a w it.ie u t. 
i t ,  o ^ s tu u  in  SuttJ t e s r e  t i e  Irsdb—IM n tu  sou.td m s t *  
v e n c e , l e . i t a l l  e d in l  t ., it. » d t iu  a ,  c 1 f o r  i t  —
P  ip 'S  ~ trph- so p u re  l a b i a l
t i n  i£}j£OlOf3?V0 b ; "tililC  - 13 0 f  its I'lP3t
• f re q u e n t ly  i d e n t i f i e d  *i.Vx
r 1 • p  = rnp, mf.
1.- • -h o b o , -f ‘ -h a m fu , - :? o r  .. • t ? 1 < r*:4 ?
i . -« k e b e , ..--swe-mpe, n l a r  .. f a t  • n o r  b o o s t*  b ab e ,
to .T’ -.-; v  -•. .«5fckrJ.oS?.' r  y  - .r ?XProfV~za, to  asr-j 
fU r lO U S l .
}5 . • ~o r * l  . ’ ' • '-  •
aonoluuo t n s t  to e  rarttnJtatfona o f  eonsorvm ta store in  mn mzz 
ordered  Sk «#tnod?oal m anner, s & p & s te s  a ^ a in y  in to  sbcr-o, s to p s  
i n r  P it.5 j, ' n ' ■  p
ta o  o r i~ in s l  o lp n a b e tio  fjorr&s o f  Old S u it  fe re  r e la t i v e l y  s tab le*. 
I t  aas beer?, snown tnert t  ie '~»l.atciti lo t io n ,  l a b ia l i s a t io n ,  o r  .j|
n o B O lls a tlo n  o f  octrois a lo o  prow led s otonr; re a y  d e f in i t e  I 4 ioo' 
r  i i r  i le a v e  rv» r t . \-;i l iT -u t is t io  ecnf;, s lo t  ecorosa ro d o v
Z u l v ' i M  o n ly  o a r ry i v? o u t to  t - ia t r  to t r ie a l  end to o  p a w » t io  
law s o f  aound-o-vr ipe m l  a.* were e s ta b lis h e d  in  Indo-B nrstr sossca
before  V ie  Sulu Im n n -  e ever on ;a in to  b e in g * Tnose sounds vm io i
-
we laey'oatX  u n s ta b le  a r e  t  xo l?rLb@f!itot o lio !  p ,
n o t  y e t  a s s iv i t a t a d ,  a lto o u p a . wo i»w e endeavoured  t o  p ro v e  fossa
t ’a e ir  nexvarfcatfo.nfl t . i a t  3 r lu  i s ,  Mnsonsoiottsly par.ia-ro, aifb^eotSnp
to o -i to  tn a  law® o f  oounft-Ci.inn'p? w b lea  a re  i r f  mown to  H o ttsrn tb t.
owe d la u la o e d  a w e r lo t :  o f  I s ,
tw e lv e  in  n tr-o er  
y ja i r t f ( ‘ . ,  l a
P »  S, H. } , /  .->i « * > a* a  l e M o -  I  ' qu, q K y . g y ,  ghu . v
as t h e i r  n i i f t - 4* , t u a t  norxber is  f u l l y
repxregented* X t  nay be to o t  Jutv ***s s ijn p liif io d  tn o  rlo.^isra® o:_'
I t s  jp j t tu r a l  s e r ie s  b y  adootJhiw? Vioeo a l i e n  sound-s^ " I f  K 
t : ie  satse tdrao inoroased  V o  df f ^ io u l t l e s  O f V ie  .p h i lo lo g is t  by
o b ao n rin  tn e  o l  lo r  ooundr^  "Kiw to  "be.. Know* f i r  . -vv v
d jU u  words oon bo t im e d  in to  Basque K o la r ia a  lonro?ape.?*
*v
m w ^  cr8 r r  r ^ ' - i x iw .  IS D C -B & rr  3ora©3 
12 3A2TALI, ba3 $ f i & ztxxr*
1 .  • T ra  p r in c ip a l  ooosoiB  ltd  o r  l«  m J.1 1 m  ' I p n ' ben '
o f  t i e  j.-arQnWjye j oa novo a lread y  bean, traced  in  S a n ta li ,  Basque 
& Z u lu , "out rsfacearae a©.T be made to  tn e  ^ b le e  in  -erarsrar.i 31
v_ f $zy' ‘:
(Ckieptsr I X ) *  Prom too no i t  w i l l  be pataorod to a *  t  Xjs i&lSXliill".; 
lumber is  a t  le a s t  3 6 , e-xclvsiva o f  sonant l i.ru id s  & n as a ls , s. 
o tn e r sounds ,  simple & ooispouad trni cu are not mentioned in  iu .  
Tab les , © ltnouga taqy are  met *r ita  in  various r o lo r ie n  & Bantu 
d ia le c ts *  To i l lu s t r a t e  t ie  o p e ra t io n  o f  phonetic lav/, novyever, 
n a if  ta© t  number noacis be considered, £- ye s n a il tliaotasa aero  
tn «  fo llo w in g  1 8 , r i z * ,  £ , t , p ;  f , d , b j  L i , i  i,;: i j  gh,dk,”b"K;
2 .  f o r  to e  purposes o f  p h i lo lo g ic a l  b x e o ry , we a®v© t o  es.ntiao 
s t  to e  o u ts e t  to e  fayroer e x is te n c e  ox’  c e r t a in  typ o s  o f  sfestoaps-. 
sreoon which. were d i I’ fe ro a t  'f ra . i  epefstiny tfY-«3, n l ‘: io u y i t,te  
l a t t e r  o ro  d e r lv e d  :Kr qw The f o r  e r*  T n r a ,  i n  fn a  case o f  .&GU,
a Imnsw&fQd m ile ix  Is  n o t d i r e c t l y  d e r iv e d  from  to e  peren&~8p@eon 
i t s e l f ,  wo as anno t  ja t  -fir' ’ x "has o r ig i  xato-rl ?ron " ^ Id  Z u lu * ,  
vrxlex In  t u r n  oas cone town fro ©  to e  wproti»**ZUjLu’* starve* Too 
l a s t  o f  t t030 ;iRS been d e r iv e d  from  ^ r o to -J S e n tu * ,  td e  supposed 
p a re n t  o f  a l l  Bantu lao^uex'SA, t r a i le ttp rc tG —Bantu” in  ta k e n  to
moan a v e ry  e a r ly  typ e  o f  In d o -a g n tu  & peeon,*T ita  u iv a rp e n c o s
o f  r^ramtsar S pixoneblos^ p e c u l ia r  to^B autu ^rcup^irk ick  w unt have
fo rm e rly  f lo u r is to d  In  d ia le c ts  o f  to e  cocoon mot.tor—torurao•
OLD fTILU i s  s im p ly  Modem  Zulu i n  o b e t t e r  p reserved  s ta te *
As on In d  ©-Bantu d ia le c t ,  i t  i s  presumed to  have m d o —Seiztu so
w ita o u t to e  a d d it io n  o f  H o t te n to t  c l lo l is *  O f t a le  o b s o le te  t r  e
Z u lu  -«oy be re g a rd e d  as  to e  d i r e c t  o f f s p r in g  w n lc d  h*»is d e p a rte d
c o n s id e ra b ly  fro m  ta o  fo r m e r ’ s n a t iv e  x r i t y  o f  ap eaax*
. U f e r
pi-?^ —p-XT:id.T i s to e  rm ran t-s .-eo aa  o f  Z u lu  frcaa t rn lo a  iie^ io  exp*
f a r  removed* I t  is  jttlu  oa i t  van spolren in  Bengal o r  Derraah o v er  
2 ^ , 0 0 0  yeo ra  a?*o, -a lm o s t a “" o la r ia n  language b u t w i t x  n o c u lin r -  
t i t l e s  >P:iioa a re  tn e  fo u n d ctio n a  o f  B antu n o c m tlo B *
7• V* -'•*• W •- ’ -- ---- *« *- - ‘ I'**' ■*•■*•* • >->-- -
"w we ' ? t ,  new l i  t t le :  i - ct> .
I t  OOIi O nly "Od aSSS■'OH£Bl  PJ tiCSt O'* t n c  I.llO ^T , '‘''SrO'Tt—
tcrKTUQ, of* o n lo . i  sb a rt  ta"^e f e c i  k bs^  d io i - jo t s *  ft can*  1
: lo r e  ,  X« « o r a  f i t l y  a te p s r o d  w it.*  %j&  c ld o n t  f o n s s  o f  ^olitsr! 
& M nn ttifiii t r l u  Ilsoqu© £- taadfcem Ifem&u* SSaa o f  i t s  n a c u l l a r i t l  
W'iiO:’l jp^i m  i?O d S 'I 1'- 1*2 gna c .!s  ^ r ,  *«>« t - ie  vis© o f  In to em  
l a  11 au o f  volead oannoapn&n* ^ ta rw a  tit ovor*/ srto«^ o o f  8v!n»  
Iv lu  it 1^ . to —S tilt aiftro* T^Saed norn&s -3rs Iriosfn. to  ojctsi
* • ‘ ..
*> fjj |4  to  *l»lSR g to' a vary sSgnsttc E ts ' P in t le  SseSl/i
w a ie n  processed t a o  14u?o trn&n Xndo—^ r t t t  l i a l e c t s  flo tir lo jw iU  5' 
(Tntrm  & Indo-C .iinn,* Taa c o n c lu s io n  i s *  utoa* t je r t  Jnwsto—aaofcii 
a flftm o f  lrsd»*49safcw= Stsoeca wl sounds* l a  XSfedonts:
In  o rin iny  '■ t  ia t Jrroto^ p ^ r r ^  a Ki gkty dsvsilorod A s ia tic  '<
■
o f  ffro to -fla n ti3 ,q ^ it t ui.—»> l i l : c  SSantsll taen  t  ie iinooftiat*j yo i\rv  
3S2Staa sn ooeti - «*© f t ir  a s  0 3^0x1 0 1 4 ,0 ^ a r e  norto-smod*
., • " ic  - t.'-; ' ... - • " ’ : :■ ~ : S \  : ovyv* \ • '- ■ > ->r t o l ,
' ‘ 9 —S s a tc ) Xotigais-sss : a
re fe rre d  to  as **3oottf 3 farra** &• In c lt U; too primary concern;
' (P ro to—’la a tr  ft PgQOo ’,u l ') ,r ■-. .? W ifla te y  fT-sodom J 
& M ti)#  In  t.ne fosaaer oaoe, to o  Sti5 fi4n®!S oro fwi# tswaatnc,:-i 
sotoda to  voload " vM oad to  lr.^30t.ucdf ProU>—3 t: lr ) j  In  t,;je lot.
e a s e , ta o  « i i  ^  1
s p ira n ts  to  a s p i r a t e  ( O i l  & IJoclosn lu l u ) .  3*roB5 
t-a n t fcas P ro ta -3 u lu  n k lf t fn g s  .■ar-reeont i^ao
o r ia r l 1 do—a a n tti S i gmkSem 3 u lu ; i t  w e  s a t^ r t lto to
tn a  so—o a llo d  ln tsm sodJetc oorusonant^ v d s rs  P ro to —.SuIij na-1 f i sl l ; .? 
v c ia o d  sounds9 we o u ta ln  t a s  Xndonoaion o r  tix a to -a o n tu  valiaoo#
3o ?>tr- ©s 3as<x«e its a f fe c te d  by s m m d -s a lf t ln s s *  to o  f i r s t  s e r ie s  
i s  >n o t  r;j r.: wonted* S t is  .a lso  s ts a a t  tarSaesj Hut* t t o  l i t
r e l a t l n r  to  t  is  M oav id nr/ s i i f t l n r i  a p p l ie s  to  r^sju®  ft- 3 tlt?  ot5l:t 
-0 o lrounstsnoo  1 su^.;ssta td s t *  fross a p ttre ly  : -lO-'KStle o o ia t  




IHDO- iANTU LAWS 30UHD -CH A Z O I
m •• T AW.
W
( Kal a r ia n  A Basque Groups)
^RKATHID *  VO ICE) ASPIRATES i«  Sant a l l  become BKCATKHB ft V 4,I? ^ "TOPS 
^  in  Basque.
„ « 3H P S  • " * ** VOICED SPIRAWTS
in  Basque.
» « « s p ik a e t s  * * " «  v q ig k d  a s p i^ a t ^s
in  Basque.
skcohd law .
(Basque *  Bantu Groups)
ASPIRATES IB  BASQUE become V0ICSB A BREATHED ASPIRATES
in  Zu lu  .
STOT- S •  •  •  " A  BKSWXJOED STUBS
in  Zulu ♦ !i
SPIHA9TS * •  •  * A BRBAT^TD SPIRAKTS I
in  Zulu •
THIRD LAW . I
(P ro to -B a n tu  as an In d o n e s ia n  
language# c ir c a  2A#00Q B .C .)
^  LSD ASPIRATES, STOPS, SPIHAHTS in  o r ig in a l  IWDO-BAWTU becoa# 
TGTHRtIBBTATK * •  " P ro to -B a n tv  .
T*f*rgR AT^ ASPIRATE*, "TOPS, SPIRAZTS in  o r ig in a l  IHDO-BAHTU bacon# 
BRBAT-Sn * " P ro to -B a n tu  .
14' •pQlflgTTI .
L w ( 3  an t a l i  ft P ro 10 -  Zu l u )
BRKATTRD ft VOTCHP ASPIRATES in  OLD SARTAT#X become VOICED ft BREATHED
ASPIRATES in  P ro to -Z u lu .
H • « STOPS * " " " VOICED ft BREATHED
STOPS in  P r o to -Z u lu .
11 » SPIRANTS * * *• * VOICED ft BREATHE)
SPIRAHT8 in  P ro to -Z u lu  .  ,
' 1 " i — , 11.11.. 1 in




A lu e a .
SAHTALI




OLD ft ODjBRE ZULU
i l l  sed T
P re ­
t o n i c .
P o e t-
t o n i c .
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^ a fr 'a )  
apafd l l
* f o =
m )
■ t e  t a a  s o u n d — s ;  . * , 1  f t i n & a  b o t a r a ,  
l  & 1 *? a r. 1 *  
tear, t©  oo? ta b o r ,
«oa f  ,*•*© ,  r o r  ’ ? -t* s'"*ui 9 6
pTrvs* «* panxaof _
a Agra , ap-itarj aovogsufl®
har f , do; hoV>l# *s*- (n
hit*, tforX? seJ (*?ser1) , 6
£rr¥t z , o l i t z ,  05-c -jx -f ’ * ? .
'^wgiK-'?
^  a ,achol:r Azaro
•ri
hadam, • nns oda, v.l 
b a 3 a t ,  fe k t tW i b a y U ^ a .  f o o l i s h
Srapnln u ,  a.m m  t  A u i S -1*1 a tea
!3© (  X» tiV ®  a u f£ i* i)  } 
thaA *t©  al?*:i • tk e r ,  . I  .. ■ 
pvt A ( * i2 ) t t©  b . i l l  |
up33.f>v» to  f lo a t f l lP o  C ro ta ) 
h&m ©, oonq-'ort iax> te 1 told
s rd h a , m i t t  aaS-rsr, ^ iro r .tr .t
bhSchka'o, wr — bur v.  head*
“b ro w  . ' h i l l
g fz o m
i i i i i i i i .
'kma&ut
eze
~ b e r a
ki«lc# Is
’g ift 3d )9 .*} X sti^O  SUif?
tanka tv  : tu rw o ( ( t  *?.
pvztu?
a p a r , ffjpot Oosm
g am  1 t v : c e ra  ,u
e rd  i ; dur-dx ■ j 1s t:
^vkezL-katu? town*
k r  1 ,-p  r r ^ E ^ f^ ^ V to lr r ? ^
a t h o r t , a x?efuga, 3.* .  ;;
n th .« r i»  t o  c io n r  t?~ m ttm r -■
ta p n tu -
o p a ro
Wari^ r=-gh,€>i/ar-' 
gvdu Mgku$v), 3 t t x  © * rnr
b s tz o r r e t  e d g r , v.
a b fra x ?  Fvsk(-©T~dv^j
. liasa ,- Tw't; "
o  „ t  ,  t K  t n g i  a y u r ,  ’
.ssvae, s k « l >•
3 302T, to  Ojase X T
t o w l . t u k e t ,  v© . * 3tv3.;» 
a me t a . •„ '. •• ) f
) ,. x-v-i-- /»
CSsaittjr# yudh, 'w t t l e ,  t i x - i t )  
bo^©r» - r : • - a 9 '"••■
1 S ••?, At«c0l©vrc?-'i 
$ r l  X -’i*  tyOislr©^9ss■ 
■bsas, a t r e l i l  xr.-? m h e  1 ,
 PI o “*X.
:r>r<
Arrwniisgim t ©if ssotcxdr-x* 
• t»opa or &;<ploaiwm9 
A 8 p i& *t9 &  i





1>sMb! pb., b k  ; D a a tn l 
ITsbJnX 'w, p (v )?  O o n ta l 
P r lT ln l  k r  g,- kk,gb^ k , y { ^ -  
(*?;.iq a l^ to r ^ ” o.? t ©  T a l s r « t  |^ R la to i« ra la r« t  and. L ab lo —v a l “»rH'i 
la ©mittsd ftop aunt of ©peoo#. Contra© » ..-.';
Ind©-38ntuf3snt*«^nt£ 'X i j  r*  o r S©r*« tSe-'warlt'J r .r r*  > -
Old BBgata? 3»S» * Ola Stslt? r ,> u » a  rro t.o —"Xxslut prW?. srjpx*ot©-45rrrU' ; 
oba**s©t>©ol#ta| a i -a ' lo r t  p i* -s rX r in X f ^ • t *a*i3ovlln©j tin e :
l i f e  ^  ■«.©»
n n  o ^p o t x o tld n  1 tT p s  o r  f& ta  iraence 3«K2«*n M i  © r o©©n*t« sss©
J s r iv s a . ’Oaoro b©lrt<r rtc oliobfs i n  Xnlo«Bn rtt: H p a e ^ »  t im  w &c8M $
S. lo  i:4o*- j l - m  .
» r©  -txo - e l r : : 3 Acox   ' ■ ' ■ ' k t 1(kf+
A
7br
iwnMRri i j & m . 3uJT*»
*3r»:Tt*p? '"', i> W f© r  ro c a l ia c  :> t H r lv  ^ f 3, v > .
'tf.p't €  ^ '*3  T:_ ' vP -»•:• ftl •?triitiMfcwR <* it <
psr, © :.***
pi
ptfjxte, r ld a *  
sap% to  swawr 
c iw p , t n i l  
ka pv , gos> w w '  »" 
chepech**t©  «suo* 
ckepe, ©to 3 ©If o^Tthlstnft>h a ,c tr
? J trjr$ to B a i
w lo ,l> c r ,X 1 1  
•+ ••: J:>t* T ; *-.11 «^ qgg>fff«Mn© 
vundhto  






cka ha p * fwbfegBf* * >, gs p e
pS-pS, ■•‘■’ •••to-  H
f o noma t  * 1, p e—p rc t * ,korr». 







t t  h? to  :;df




Iw pf ,  axe 
che pe* o o n s ld a r
(Ho <4 ia Ipcf ^
pa, txa:7 ?soTXe-rttxra ! --£ $ £  i n  o ld  x m :;v  
*}$ A inu m , t*m r0 to  tm J 
iopw$r% ©©var, a o lio v fT & aa is i 
' - r a ,  (V 'U c»r»vO / - s in t -  
sepeA, to  w n w;  ’ "' t, 40 hpvus held  
~tr»t: *©&*(-** sap-*© ),;x£>nlfi3X
p f ffcr. pan f,ntf s r r l  




( s a f l  o f  r’<f r l s } 3S1W
:i \ZXVm
t „ » o'
r * l  o f  im » to
. ' '  -  “ /•* .
3 fy3**f px*nD**1u$  |Y ;
nysfin ," -• i.
-ny3/3»* the .
\ .
1 % *" #
7 iO word# jfa r ' MlflNnpf'IgjF «r® xndanoolnn loo&-**oapA8 f TOB dif^fcwswi 
df»Xao*t3# s« P t» fri o f  t ) « 4  x?e -f* o*3 ^asi^r® ©tosrm jsk!  -ft/b fioo  .
1 ", proto-Bsnfcu ©ould & *a  - jfe d  » 1 ^ ti^o 3BNt-*j
*» > n tn l * ifm.iag pot’i'tfnio to  r»n Indcw^.rt.1' ro o t f 3 ■ *
Sr'Tt# p tp —-r^—8 -’,  f ,v t to ^ f ir  »  "b * ^T>^-rd*n91#Tn© ^ 3 : "rw-*-.. ••;■ o \
In to  t v :  Z 1-.;’ -OriT O t'" 1 I»l'- 1  ^  ~ L '" v >
t o  £U *t& ar» A ■ >. r"  t i l n  i s  pnr?* t i i  Elft!
' '
*lottor*#-» 3  ‘l ‘tswK5»i8rtom?y* usit'OA di&Qnfl.'* fv& i XHTOf f t  i-p st> 3  
^ssaoto porlod tftiMtl  t:j«  VsM&fr ^ 3  #a < -. Itoiiiftsl&ntX * .-
?.*» Qt&i&oat ftots a^ o f  t r f a  Xr. • ( t ^ i  word ®u»oss to  occur 1 1 Efate  
hebo; ‘S o j l t i ,  ? t*r^u«»ji #e to * , pofo| 5n fJni » ligjuidt «u'??tis «T‘f *  »
l3 --a"-a ; bwt t  .0  caadorltv o? txeoo 4jtol#cts p r a t o  © » u f f i i i ; • or* 
P 3^«-1o{.j»  (J e w flo ) , pepe-, tCAnboyjw), bo txM io(Tavo),  
(HuleoB5,oto*, ,!4©*r Oui'ioo). ^.vwa, toe rb ts rfo n  ^Tor-lc T?o r«E « ln ,  
So-itAli p i.;r l« %  O u tu ir fljr to f« cot©,paot©, n®lr., .•fiv tto r)jf  A rno^. .- 
(L s tfn  p o p itfo ) or© r T t ir c to ly  d a rtw d  Craw 3 0 0 © Xndone ‘-t 
trp o  ^poptwr—a , Haa^nr. i roto~3ulti vsod t t k i  r  ns o ■xlooaii^rl.nr; 
P3»jfl* (&2*&V L%' * *  t>k>©’X3, IWP-i'Wb bxj 1 *1  ^ts-ip*ep*e)«
11* I n  liRWgoe t . i a  .x s n  t a b l o l  rri-OBtdKm  w t s  r o o n l -
.0  c  o r  ? ,  e t  n  o r  f t  4 tm ** ro w ?  nitapjirtBahr
w ita ib e t 2<3cnff'if? wi^e tm c «  ooodnd# S o s iB ttm s , t  vo l«^b|ondoctol.
f  ocooarw b u t to l©  ^otrKl to  o n  a^ o td o , f  p p n a rn ll?  r»p t© cod  ^
-  1 ' • • • ' i   : -    1 ■ 1 11 ......... ------r  ~  v *------ ■ . • - - . u- ^
■’ ;  7 ^ '
. ♦ t n e  w a rn t-o f "•£ fnf*?X& ,.- -  idaaad f& a t
m  In f e r r e d  fpnss In  X b o rlo  i  in s c r ip t io n ® ,  t  © is o ,
t t m t  a f t e r  t a e  3 rd  o e n tn r r  A*fU» ta s  o o n v e r s io n  o f  T i r t ln  if in to  
a beoaaie r e n e x r t  t . t r o v  r io ts t  -trio B en in a  v i a ,  I t  i s  # £ a r r #tfts£Q forg?,  
t i » t  to o  M t  £ w * *  n e t  indigenous* to  -3?.anisri d lo la o t -a ,  sro t ! t  
I s  i-o a s ib l©  t a e t  ts tif i a  naa r* l a b i a l  sr.aio:t e»m© o u t  o f  f  i  ra t-a o r  
* * .  I n  A t n r ,  ■ , ?  in  fo n jp  ••: -,?: ..n?n ao ■ t:.io rovnd o-f h. $
ncmoo, piasas'pu^ t&@ tntds^iafEtfO  bsdTjssosit a  <f. .£ m  oeipqiw  o r  
B antu  wo ts io u ld  a t t r fb fc ts  t o  td is . o b s o le te  f$ io |r i  fW*
■ . ■.*•' p  > * i
tornn n -^:n1 -j V ~  o f  n fc a tib U to o  * w i2 .  ,  . a * y * f  *
•» P  S *  •
f 1 > JJfw) ~ io* y  » e r  ■ ■ n t  j  a y A .
u n i t ,  . fu m o l:  Iv p F ,  to  t v  iff? © fb x*f, n v v to r l, w . j r  -
« bdsafLat&n fbia*)? isrlns, Ir in a , n ^ v r f lo t i :; j 
f n r ia a l *
I t  57 lo s t a fo re  i?  -tii>  tc a... *J4 u ) *
A lso  t o s t  boforo I#q t.Id s *  l o r s ,  f lo w a r f jjf t t*  ‘ f lo r o r i ) .
By a s s im ila t io n  s atm zw fsoao, 7uorrnn.±o#a .-.faggot o f  
wood? f r o *  s b a r ,  b r^ n c a , .-boa©, ffefcrot*
At SJficoption w i lc a  ass ai?rvlv*<f ats e r s l i t i o v s  a rc a n is
!s  ttf? word fropo, w n i e t h  Do Aslnse o^ntotna to aoons
*les aonliQvra gu© 1*ga rend. atx d d s «  Isb
rjoura qjsl auiTrsnt 1fentacraooEtt** It®  Sosstal oo.^»ta 53 ■
puruoaua* **to p erfo rm  to o  Zb&aval Q b& ® qvim t  to  ^ 7 9
oeroraonint Oaoteaiiaoso by n o o r lf io o a  o r  0i?£®rS v ^ n% &• .
t c  v .!lv  \ i l o n g a c  f ^ o . a .  i ’ ^ v l u a g ^  1 , t d  'C lo o a a o  •
: <oXt7tt,
) f:n?,-pa« in f . ; - n " ,  i f s n t i ,  ' . ' t f?An, ;
J A •■*' r f 'lian-,. -titttUs, Istoa# tb t^ ro y ?  fo m
( s )
f |  -%■>«- ; -v, f u*3< ‘e ,
, f n t .  fo r v s ) ,  noao .i-troo*
lo ti?  n s l t s i i ,  ,
Pa to? p a X ts tu * to  a:-t* ;^ a tta r)?  00  ^ o-\3a 'p>.# \)oye? «r
!ta»e| "botrta, Canot? borfc©rj», ftaroo?
*tb ,  .-nrvn, to  s tc  asva i f -  -©r*J..-
b*ro» P.toenfrsmt. ntnl? basam# gsltfSarrt* St)#
( 1 )  , f «  , . 8 |  ,  (  P ^ - ‘ f
5-ben 1 , 3 t:5 n i, to  n o t, " l i t *  1
IP *  £«-fbr© l iq u id s  1 sad r *
I n  S a a ts t t $ to o  l a b ia l  o r  l iq u id  i-aoy 0 0  dropped 
twjt not. be*,.a? In Bos^re ft <5ttfv ta» loMal frfop-tdvoa . 
r r e  e l  iPod otrlan to td e  wno’ ; Ovismot*?r o.f ^(vr) n V*
(/J . ->-\t. fT , pp, pi, Pi- ,
- a to ,  r a t a ,  m b b ia a j .> o t > ^ u
« in rd t^rl)?  potfo-«spo®o# at* %?&&&?*&&% P»dr*o#ro.;:no# ^nl -  
cootei:*>oto,loto# ssoiat^doft? pa^.n, lamd, to «#X7-
• arP B , l a r l ^ ,  o . in to fe i fp i t ie * i * #l i r | c i ,  « P tta .-? ,in -n  ,  
bsxm, old? natkar, TP?fJd-»-invp.'£to-r(Xr* swipti)*
.
yg'J v*y“ ■ ■. < - - vr?:.- - '■-> «■ ■"»"* ' !-•■'■ y "**• ------- -
' 7 1
fW ) " I n  t»u* *ai<34'l© o f  words, u n to  X -o r r  .fa e lid e d
t  , . • .• • • . .
yatJa.e(ja,* p r t - ) r t c  b in d , p le a t*  Bbsq*  lo t  ) (
to  t i e ,  bind? i r l v  i l i J v L r a r f » f V i .  ^ I ' l z u ) ,  n ".-nc*•*o
(O j C tto P  e jm p le a  o f  M t t  i l l  'ftap 0 *  M s  y l  © ro t
3a rsfc* re  3 0 ,  a r o i i f r a : ^ .  3t;lu b i t  s i ,
” pO f«o, to  b u m fld fc , prvB \ ) ,  0  h lo s e .
.u c k k e , uch.fcar# to  k&7? (ii . * ppsK-, Banner,
p r c i i . } ,  ?. 0 ;':.:, f r .  o . b n q . *  jprsk-,*
^ i/iv  hlvsa, fe> /mpotri/rje, .
I t .  Viosre iu lu  b ,  v  o r  n  is  re p res e n te d  by p in  Santa 14 ,  t  ie
•true  c jo ira o te r  c ' b  is  snoisn. tc  do fn c n t i-v e  f t  n4iobi is  t  tc
In d o -o n n tu  pure l a b ia l  sp fesn t formed by c o n ta c t o f  t j a
lo ifo r  l l r  u i t a  t .ts  w ’o r  to e tn . frees t i l l s  p rix s itlrra  M -
* la b ia l  j»va  bean d e riv e d  r  o r  j£ w a ien  a re  la b io -d o n te  1 a •
tW ny S anta  1 r o o ts  o re  t u n e d  in t o  v e rb s  b y  a id in g  t^ie s u f f i '
-r*%  waicia in  2 n lu ’ r-nsae3 in to  uQ9); ta u s , a - p * ,  to  n i l  :e:
l a - p * .  to  oaten  w itt*  b e ta  viands? a a - r f ,  *e is e *  O f .
S an t, c an a n -  ’ , to  ■ »^i-ot yawa| iu li: an-.m i-aa#h o -^ u -2sa,  .-jo-xt.-e^ •
M in -  * ,  to  e a t ,  d e v o u r ? M 3 0 - v / r - s n , \m - w —kp ,  -.0
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( '"  l. ; - a a *  t o . -  wUi ch. m a tfc s  t e a  i n f i n i t i e s  is
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a l e t  car o f  ta e  a lra a b e ts  ‘ s m .i-n o , to  a f f l i c t *  g a i t -o p ,
a f f l i o t i o n j s a t - a o ,  to  a t 4cl. to  -o u ie r ,  sat—o r * ,  u m n iia it  a
Toa p lu r a l  -p a  fo m a  c o l le c t iv e  nouns b u t  is  in f ix e d  o n l.n  ;
n a r& iii ,  v i l la p r o -o a io f f  " lu r .  -a*—r^-dS-14••*:©*
ro.1* 0  k ln g f p iu r *  m ~ r® —3te>«
haresis, o ld?  ^ lu r .  h n -p -rn - —J:c, t i s  anosst-ora*
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f?;ta s i n g u l a r  p a d s  t.13 s u f f i x  - p e , lft . i i  t f ’*? bJionoo k u m -b ^ ,
a w ia le ,  f r o *  .are, to  a'-.e n b lo n in * ;  n o is e .  Tac ' l u n l  o f
f i l s  is  I E . Ht-ie y , to  ' re**,s-jLi.cn is  to e  in f le c te d  rlu ra? . o f
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or -p* * w.iics'i soaas to og of tiO hiv-hs ort-iin as -n , -mre ii  
A i n u ,  n  n e v t a n r  t j .  - ■■* i o t  ••; v l i w *  d a r i  to U  f r o m  u » e  ” j ; v) • t o  .*»* .
rn 3u lv  i t  nyyoara *m  te a  a ln s a H n ra flx  a tm (w u p u »^ u ) w.iSen Cortio
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O or t:*ft tateaaaervs©  o f  1 ,tfo  M ~ lsb f» X  w lta . » ,  eqerpare o la o  B o , t  - a / fr\
baft Id© l a —w a -y a , t o o  so  :pon&erj y s h u la ,  s a m ila ,  t o  b u b b le  113©© 
e n te r *  t s l a ,  i» m f—•-»!«* t o  be T r ievod  a t*  nabif:® , rw y iv n ,
fron? * m —y - e b s ,  to  be m t t o r e d *  V. b l l  few p is e  .*3 .
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Co f  t-fcg 1 u , -
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• l i t t l e  •••7 .in ,  a  f lo - io C la n -a .- 'u n lT  «-3 © p p e f i t  i t  1 *  so : -on i  ' IT o n p o ,
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1 7 .  Idb«y^aeeaae to  have □eon « w s m - r w s t i y  3 ly  s e r e  oeneon*?*t »n£ 
tip o f t e n  b a rd  t o  d i e t i n g : !  a .i  c r r a  0 *  Jefftfc* 1 r v ,
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"tot b o t i  to-’•atoerftaus*  bacior, la d o r , eto^ KKfjt b«tr% lartfcs, o b r t  t o  
• \9 1 n ; f , scUa, ?7 7 ?f:o  7f% to  omit to  t«  • ’* ?rro 1 ? 
rede* bel^n* redan*. sottr* HWBiaf 15* 12* 0 *  snhtta* en r*r*pt*
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1 9 .  *Pae la b lo -d o c ito l v  i e  n o t & nornd ft a n ru e ra  to  jtffcy
boon l ik e w is e  unknown t o  la s  sac le n t  Ib e r ia  1 d fo tfto t« « X t jt.b  a t r v i  
wa f in d  u.alonr^ w l t a  b i —l a b i a l * j$ tr t ie  , . •- •
.ye t seen- f i t  to  reeospafee In  t  xa m  - 53b e t#  Hrit- 
t  I J f w ,  f )  I  I 'M )  - ‘ i t *  M,— ' S >1
th e s e  wee? l a i  f r le s t l^ o n *  ’’'‘av-n a ru  obtained* nxo * fo rm  n? ? 
asespers* a w esptonk, weiijksrsf'fffcv T a tm  y* e k e fe -w e fe ,
n  i b l i f f  • attar-.- ' % >; M a r r l t a ,  M f t n r i t B f  M g e *  m i^a,
a a l f e r i  b l l ' - o r ,  a l i t o r ,  s u e t*  t e t io w i*  I t  n r m l l  noora f r o r  
in  Ib e r ia n  orthography t e a t  t i e  n rv n l n a to a  t i e  nxra -13 •? O e lta  0 ? 
Spaitn prononnooa r ,  an a to  la  ad u la  ft £68  eo$s»ii* toin.^a*’?*
l« 3 6 l  t a e  a a t i^ e e  dbronrod i t  ^ .1 0 1  son v a r ia n t *  ea i a d i c a t ^ l .%  nbpd-5 
l i k e  nous fo r  meet : • : Do Id a -10 f o r  Dovld-a ? n . - no.
r^nounsod os v$ aanoo Veaeonon Co f »
ta e  Bsremiea; A ro rtrl-** f o r  Aobrf r** I t  i n ,  1.-1 Cbat, t^ o  o ld  <rtcr.-;.*
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»1»(3 S c lt t H - t a l a f ^ Z .  
t^ TVTJJ* rrif r* b r u is e  j ** * s t - l a t o ,  M a -j- * ■ '*
phutt* saeta f, i  r  , *afB asi|*ftt»)t** 1: ' ■-’*'?
r* fi, • •» - - : *  g a z u n a k , g a n m a k *
gi/rlv/, h> f7cktt; " KiTzi'k^ i^y, Kij. ik^^y. 
tJaraftrat r  swy a p p e a r  fn  ffem tr l 1 f to r  Hsfcr " -
. okep~r«» low iio tf, *«. c M p ffa u  Bas<i* c h a tM fttM * i)| 
M u  aafBa* t o  *1 . o i h « « i «
 ^ t . In 1.®, " ■:?■= t,? Basq* z o rrU  ZvZv zeze*
R^*<3‘, k  loostM £Sky. sRath, surJi); Basc^ . 2.iLkeKze.
T  f f l a i f a l  s a y  ’oe  d rerppad  t, i r c t  . n i* a »  I n  '<
c k a r f V'- X.^ ~r> \ u n t  ~ t f  t  ^ .- . <j n Jjn-t ~ £ tr .ty \ s -  :.-» n
l a  u p a r - t e ,  v p a r r e ,  ^ t i ,  a By aoB totsn io .i f i t  _ ^
I t ,  l a  y s lo t a 1 1 aoJ. to  3.15 &7 s u o k i.a r t io n  ^ tt . * v ,  f t  ” :>aa.,.
In to  p ,  aiora a e ta n  w alaa. l a  a a o fte z ia d  aarlatff* o * p* 
r fw  ^ k y a a t y - a r f  ) »  t o  a » « t-.'
1 - rb I f  Star* t a  Kt i)$ sa rh a , •? .. s a t ,
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t - i o  d e n t a l  a o m 'b i r w t ic a .  T w s ,  a t ® ,  .I0.7, a  ;-! o r ,  g l a d ;  a i n a t a ,  n rtc * -r  
o ir o a s i , o m en -b o a r , a ie s M r e i t a ,  n iy ttm e r a j  a i io a b o r , ± r y (3 o i t*  
n i t —vo c i f ) ;  os?dt, sa n d a l, aj.cc-, so le  o? snoefSrmrt* c h a tL i, our v ic l ) 
e s lr a b ia , c m c  (3 a  vt* ’nbbo-:) .
fjnnara* 1------------
• • — f - y •; - I ■
s o r r i ,  lo e^e  f
2 © rrs ,- a r t ,  ~ iea o
p a z i ,  b o i l e r  
e n i  t- i-n  1 ,  d vie r  P* - 7  
( 0 .  3 .  c h»^
os—n r ,  b iy  dotg 
(  3n n t .  I-"U tr , : t b r r
z * i  r
zesse,floe  
«TSEl 
b i.sn ,y o t  
'xenze*r \
i l i —xosa
e n t »*sci,  s .3 P r,l i a i  ©n 
(-dam-, a t e ,  le e r)  
(;£l t« « e  , • ir> • i^Chn. ) 
jio rt.3—i^ itzea  ,  :.t s .i 
t . i#  te e tn  
r  i t a m it  a ^ c t i t i i
-H i
0  s v r , f e e l ,
p e ro s iv e
Q.C—-inselc
J ll i—t u - ' i .  
(n .i .- *v s 3 >  • 
~?grgro o t r - . j 'e
3 ^ , Idb* P *5 3»nb*d ;BiMq» s (  s o n e t  1?r<ea r ) ;  o r lu  s fo o e e i ir e r - .  s  o r  1 )
H o n t o l i . •' • S a n ta  1 1 . . D itlU .
aje& po, t o  n i s s k i s i l r , k i 3 © d e c f ,  o i l : r a e t e
a rtio  d r  ,  a e  m  r a t e 0 0 3 0 d a n c l r a r ,  3 ae?r a f  srs
b c i a o ,  Imc?r r l  —m z.i d a n o lr  * , m t r e t 3 0 0 0
o n a d o , i n  e r  e •■»; r  r  1 d  a n —d a  ,  n a k e d n e
d a —I n ,  oor-'e 950,  s o l a d e l ,  a  don--. 0 0 1 ; 3 0 I n  ,  ck: c rsl .
b n ad o cc i*  , t o  n l i  n  ! e ^  paz-i a tf* K1 , o o y i  - n t a s l n d i l c
•pi i n ,  a  n r  s y a r a n . io ru la  ,  n o t k a i a l
l e r ,  t o  c o n r l a t o r.aty* s a n d ,  a b e l l t u n a i
d e r  ,  d a y T 3 0 I0 l:a d n n  0 ,  r o r r o o  0 1 y e a n
d" r - ' l f r  J!y3 3 0  d o n  - r- r3 d rrh y n  , ';n  ^ te lo rh o o t) . e o '- n ,  r - r  >j.lc
r ■ , h •' a ,  ' T tk lia i Jrvndav , e o m e r y f-.ri ,™o f
U ?  '"D ^ S 5b a rru n ..... .
tnsrt37-d c? s , _*»s a t  no f r is a M v e  I f  b u t  tr ia  l a t t e r  sots*
io s a  n o t  neon t o  be p r im i t iv e ,^ -  p ro b a b ly  i «  d e r iv e d  from  an  c ir l  
2*c lu  c e r e b r a l  r , o r  a iia rd  l iq t s id  r«
o ^ n t*  d tE ig l, "boat, canoe ?  ^ (Be* re ti T tm gu , l v n . i t  )
w ia a o l;* , to  b l t e f a t  ♦■in?* 5; 31 r« doibs); Q uiff lu -n
d c d , " p in  B as^  ondi'-fco/ksi—lo a d * ,  r a in
dun= n, 3l e o r (  "f-e d io lr e o t ) :  »« l o ;  t iu lu  In la  
d h r r , d o r , e in e  ? w v l u - l a l a
i n - d o ,  n o t i-d e , iare ; " (tana)/ " l a ,  j e r s ( i n  con • orry
p l»  i ,  to  o e i ; " pha la fv; M w in
y a ^ l ,  o l ia r lo t ,  m g y o n : « gurd«  ^ w i i - q e l o  . , 1
ga-Yn, *am , r i^ e r  tB«*aq. e & r m s , ■ torren t-flo li;  - f u l a ( = ^ v u r r )
3 0 .
Do fo r a  n  in  S a n t a l i ,  d ( o r  i) n o r be d rc p ro d  5 e # n .
b ty la , s'bvn, r o o t ,  fo i n d n tto i(s s ld b . ^bheudhinn >• 
B e fo re  d o r  t ,  i t  b r v  b o  e e u ^ a i le te d  r  d ia e p p e p trf os i n  
r a t a ,  in  n l i n o ,  —-on l i - i e  ,  roar,  ^ tr ie  a b la t iv e  m :f£ £ x
- t e ( l d b #  -d e ?  Ennq. - s ) .  I t  in  o la o  a a ^ is n iT e te d  V y  r ,  an i n  
nrim o , n n a o , to  • sellcwf«©?*aq» O'tto,  l ie l lo ir in ^ ) .
7  - ' ■ ■    -_ . _
3 I*  " 1 1 ^ tp L n li  "‘’i l l  b, f  o ita ; ' "d n > -rrtly  .jrr • 'y W 'i to  i ,  , , r : : >
at. 1 ie  end o f  «Forda .  ^  a i d ,  s - n a « t ,  S j * ,  f * » n  ^ r r .  s n  v r  nr ?
; •en a tf ,  ro o t .,  f r o  i Xdh. *V£e), * v r e d ,  n’a e r.re  rtls©  vn  ^ . - 3  i r - r y ' - s t
(»  *© rSM  * j o l t i ,  '••Jt ? ;e t ,  r * 3 l t ,  >  :.q. n i d i .  ‘ The to x a ir is t  andirr?
o f  nany n m ria r  nouns m  « t ,  o r  • 4 * # .o n g ®  i ta l  o r fq i t i  t o  t i e  fa c t
- * -© 3 ,
to  fo ra , n e u t e r  nov n a  w n e to e r  a n ln s te  o r  ln a n i*r» ta ? . t& ©  © o r r e t r o fn i l -1 :
p a r t ic le  in  IcdLs Is  ta e  n o t n - r r o f l  x  1 11 , 1 1 , i ,  o f  tn© 2:\ct d*-.» 1 ,
»i In o tw r Bints <ll8l©et9 1» eet w lta in the -Corns :H-, Or V - .
;*o r  e.-sunple, S s n ia l i  ® o t#,  eye, i s  t .ie  n e u te r  o f  t . ie  ro o t
•m en, *igen.i, to  s e e , t o  loot-r,Des4 » b e ^ I—rn tv ,© © ® , b e jjsU - ,  bo sold  ?t 3 ©
s u S f lx  b e ln ?  t  a3 pronoun -d ,  i t ,  fiddei t o  i n  ^ c r b fc f*  .c—t  ,
tftteriy a n e -d e , e y e ) .  I t  i s  v a r y  n e o e s a e ry  to  v vdosnrtand t i e  «€»nnoslt5
o f  n o u n s  o f  t i l ©  a l& n  , ...-z n ta a  © t i s o lo r r y  r r o v s  £ i t & 0 ¥ t e l i n o  '
T a ls  o ld  r o o t  fcnicw r m *  t  uptmgn ta s  T a ib o to -B u r tm , Indo-O afne»&
& In d o n e s ia n  a ^ i i i f « s  o f  apeaaa e lt-n c y y a . non© o f  to e®  © a t ta in s  t .j
' l i s r t o r r  £ o r ig in  o f  t i e  td m ir s t l  d e n t a l *  T-:m r o o t  even tu r n s  v -  in
nif %7ptien s0 ®t, eye, freis san, to so-:, I  In trolrybiedly S©m\.e>
v itb . t i e  ro o t  'aat© , ©yti, w i le a  in  ta e  »eaar?»X fiord  I n  us© mtony i  12
M elan es ian  ( ;
t& aa in  & Oceania tu e  ooesaon fbpsa l a  ins!-, ne!: r a t t e r  baan m t # r o t *
' t i l s ,  how ever, is  lrre lh e tfra b  to  H s m n s . "fie  * * © i it  to  e '-y .ex^  io
tae^ t-iO  l i b .  m o t  0 0  nee, r reduces to  s t a l l  m e - t * ,  e y e , r
Basque b e ^ - i ,  besM ’i ,  e y e fy a ic k  lo c !ra  I l k a  to©  ftes ijuc I  bu lr, d i r t  —
forr-i I n  - I ) s  b u t  ‘XuXu f l l - . i i o ,  v -  s c  P ro to -pen t*?  ty r e
fcfcitfardb. * t - fte k h  anvtnc to e  n e u te r  rronovn »*■» o c la s s —p r e f ix  *
•yoviu t  ien  be
n ever 0 0  n a u f  f l  T ie  T ro t© —3 u lu  fo rti nHHM©knc ’’'t-AeIcK n.ioyo r l f .  
l l  is  ^rhegh.-3d? L ■’ ■' 4»«it=s=I?a=^f, *51-..
( t  is  t J «  v e la r - a ^ m © !  t ia s e l  a  . I
hM fc i a ■. 9  ■ A  I - ? £  . » ■ ••’ .. **
3t?-r t .  ?aenrs3 ,  s o re  »  B o » i. ixnrta •« *vXn a la rm ) •
3 1 , P-rc 3 a t 'ta l i  % i c r i ’ -'ci .m r  d -ay n ln o  >o S ioIikLjcI t  to r  
a s t f m  t e , : ’r©«.-, b y , w it.i^anoQ . - 3 ,  t .1 0  o b lo t lv j  e jt i in g  © f  notcv .  ' ly  
Xlti, (i •"/■ • ■'-1 x  trea —1,  o r -  3 d , arnica nncewrs • to  *'XJ id e n tic a l
iT tta  tuie <TLd L a t in  g fa ltvU v j i t  - 1 ,  3?rr. - t f l i r J o —le rr ;a n ic  -< i ) .  I t  5 4 
a ls o  used 0 9  ea, inatruo ientn  1 -en d in r; i n  E n t a i l , v i s f  e t a , t o ,  b j  
meana o f  w a iea  a r e  forsied netns  o r  advet'bs. r :ie fo r  e r  1 i c l t a r l y
oonnantad r t t i  t i e  v e rb -ro o t. wdl f» i£nr. u d ), o u t ,  .Tram, o u t  o f ,  
o -tn o rd s , xt.l i e  i  3 ~ " n rm  5. ' "te-.ttbii twi-wfk*, to  ci r l  out? * —r  
o u t  o f  to n e ; o d -o v * , odU*o*>, to  p u t o u t , po o r t ,  d m r  e r t?  on— 
oJ—o% r f  3 s i t ,  n loee o f  P i ntos across .  line f r o t o - M t i  ty r o  u o *
*■■ t ,  o u t of? vhenee f i d  f r l v  #u s - ,  u s>-{Suit- u l—) isriiic i  to  n 
c w su a o a  v e r t a i  i n f i x  o o n r t e j f i ' t t v  %be e x n o t  sense o f  tn e  o r i n - i r i ^ l
r o o t .  Tour? ^ re  o b ta in ed  t i e  ^arop s ir ib -u l-a  ,  t o  p u l l  o u t ,  ’"ludL
\
f r o r . ; t r o n d - r l - r ,  rlucTr o u t, ^eed u r • o n -o , to  bee one dx*$% nrm -a,  
Tsertin to  p e t d ry , l a n - u l - a ,  to  d ry  t  ie o u ts id e y  e n y - u l - a » to  
t,g’ -:a O ft  o f  v m ta r f  <V'». *em1, wnl ?r? • l i r .  *  a r t ,  na in  s. n n - s i ) :A
-djenp-ul—a , t o  poo m i  t i o  o u ts id S fO .X . hanys, to  aaoro.t as 9 P t t .  
chucn; 3 !:r . eixoSr, ‘h im ,  eeored? Bs3 0 .  e i i c a ’: i l c i u ,  to  b r o i l  )?
l - a ,  to  • » - ,  1 . j t c :  io i—p op*o , o gale ,
p c -*ftea -« t-e  ,  to  -exftale^ b roo t: t *  «t t ; -  Iuhm f* to  b lo n  cw .
!Ty - a v . r - l - " ,  t o  o p e n  o u t  t i o  l e g s  o r  r c o u t x ;  n o r i - i r l - n ,  t o  t w
up t i e  s o iX f ld b *  eax^.i} ?or—u l - a *  to  t»3r® o f f  o r  a r t  o f
n p f ,
t i e  f i r e ( - 'V 3 .  ep , f i r e ;  u s , out? kiiiw ^sbe, n c ,  f i r e ,  u a ;i, o r t ,  
v & L - xb,  e x t in p u ia  i ,  r i - i - t o ’r ,  to -n  c r-t, obe w rh, to® f i r e  5s out U  
d o n - it l-o , to  d n w  o u t;  t lu d - r l - s ,  d r iv e  o f f ,  o x p e l; V.
to  nidi? o u t. fine a o n n e a tio n , t i s r o f b r a ,  o f  t d 3  M v  i n f i x  v i t a  
A±:m  tioK, o u t ,  & S sn t. ud, o d ,o trt, i s  u idoi’b tu d , t&e I r l r  1 n o t 
b e in p  p r im it iv e  ou t d e r iv e  d from Old Z u lu  —u u -, # $eteS6s$-£ -ra>- 
b rn o ta v is n u ■
3*3.
0 2 0  on to  !cnow 
e z , s , o u t ,  from ,by  
3 i  n i  -  _a ,  to n  ^  i  
s o r rJ , a lotrae
D z iro  Ood f?!*■ •
JirTjn
u'c—nwsJ




s o r ro , bin* b e l ly  
(  S e n t , d o io ; : ' ) * 
sen , ifcs
- Is o n ,  nn,- ■-* Crind 
J a in ! o,Go«t(proa* 
^ £ Z L * 3 ±U L£jl______
aAIJLZkJL
IS l-S U
- l e ,  i - l o O  , }
- k r  s i ,  fern '.1 
(  i^ n tu  fa v 'v n  ,
 L —
X t  d p * p r a t r fo r e l  /  been  goppoetod t u a t  t i e  lu lu  s u f f f  •; o f  t n  
p n a t  te n s e  o f  m r b a  - l e ,  - i - l e ,  i s  dcrtnooted w ith , th e  a n c ie n t  
J fo la r ia n  p e r f e o t - t s n s e  s u f f i x  - r e n ,  —le n t  •?• 1to fssr as l u lu  <y».rtdo oe 
poes I  t M s  in  o o r r e o t .  On t . ie  o t i e r  la n d , B antu  d i b l e s t 3 v b j j t  
b e tw e e n  -4 lo  f  - i  :o , - l e ,  -> e ?  t i o  b o in -  t-..-rv. t r i  T,’ b
1 is  n o t p r im i t i v e ,o r  e lo e  f l  it . '  ^ r i ^ i t i v a  BkoIw. fo m u  
to n se  i n  more tmys ta n  s.* one* I f  t i e  l a t t e r  v ie w  be e s tc 'u lS s n e f  
in  f a o t ,  B antu i s  t i e n  in  l i n e  s r it j. r o lo r io n  &■ Bosque speeca .
* 1! 
^ A -
" ' . \o  Bngrque - e r f e o t  s e n , ’rag , p o in ts ' t o  n i  a id  Z v i l v  p e r f e e t  in  - a - ,
*r x ile  T’'ur'rv —t# n  o r  - r a n  p o in ts  to  P lo t t e r  ^ e r fe o t  ten.se In  —1—,  
b e ta  o f  w i le  a. o ra  norr a s s ir  f is t e d  in  form* Thte ..>
v a r t i c l e  e z , n o t ,  n o ,a r r e a r s  to  ?m\*& ‘been -u s — i n  CJf-d 3i?lu, b u t  
q n ite  d i f f e r e n t  f ro n  t i e  - la r t ic l©  ~ i:g ~ ,-i.rr-*,o u t o '% fro u . I t  surw 
t 'r iv e s  in  t i e  s o -c o l le d  ftshr.3r 0 i.ve v e rb s  v . i i c . i  a lw ays  n a rra tiv e  v  *a 
m een in ^  o f  t u  ro o t?  , r-.iese a rc  v a r ;  corro-n in  r o i ^  a r.%  •. -r»
■laels# fepfc no# r e r a ly  met w i ta  f a  SSnli . I—u l - a ,  t o
r e ^ ly  in  ta e  n e g a t iv e , from  . la a ia ,  r e  l a t e *  n a r ra te *  t o  be
abasxed , j p o - u I - o ,  % : 00 " b  -m c a , t o  s t ic k  fa s t  t o ,  be f i r r i i l r  
c lo s e d  vpon,n*Vis-ult>l-n ,  to  u n e o v e r, open up »  l i d  o r  c o y e r  in  
swricaf r^&yacp) , t c  t ie  blrantXy, tu k - ’j l r t - s ,  r n t ie ,  unloosen ; v t  a, 
t o  3to o  u r ,  a ,  to  traoor':, ’n a to p r^ r?  s la v e ( 3 r n t .
nr l e a ) ,  T v r l-u l -a ,  to  s e t  f r e e :  veto1, to  d re s s , sm beate, to  ccv^r 
n i t a  p b la n k e t ,  ambia-ctl-a, to  undress, u n co ver.
Ha 8a m-,
7s*-. ^ 1 2  Basque -nerd r iz o n ,  Lion, 1a ta e  connate to  S g rr ta li^  -ion,
m ankind, d e r iv e d  .'roe id b .  * g h « ,  to  no - 'r o l l  f i e f  akeno© S a n ta li  
laen-rnm , p r o l i f i c ,  w a io a  is  an a ro -ia ic  a d je c t iv e  in  ta e  s r p e n r t -  
t f ire  d e cre e , # is * , I< fb *  ^gitrn-r, p r f c l i f ia ,  s :>orrdi.n?- I n ,  ?':n f  i : f 
moat ab u n d an t). B~ means o f  t  ie i n f i x  —cl—,  v d io a  - t r m  
nnuna from v erb n f i t  occurs a ls o  as ~ t -  in  J?r«-tr~n,na;r’e ) ,  ns not 
baa word ne-claMs, gran, P i le : j»  'ladeas, ' l i t t l e  ? m * ,  t i e  n a t iv e  t e r ­
r o r  •M a m *. T e  iav© a ls e m e ra  3  ic**ra t . ie  -wide In d o n es ian  ravins o f  
t a i s  s u b s ta n t iv e  and i t s  d e n ta l in f ix *  ?'v>t i t  s i<n l£5.3d  Qri<?1 i c i l y  
u rn s n ity  in  -o n e m l,  & ta n  p ro g e n ito rs  o f iranltisad in  - r a r b ic r la r  -  
Adam, o r  ’Ir ian , r a le  f  f e r a le - I s  a t  le a s t, e trta n lis a e d  t r /  a l l  I : i  • -
:Bcint« lanvjuajvea* I t s  Santa 1 M - f c r n  Hor.paeans ;.;an o r  w ife  , £. i t s» y
d u lr  cnynate . - k a s i  o r  i l y  denoted b o ta  female? 0 . 1 .
11-no be—1:0 s i ,  p a te rn a l u n c le , p a te rn a l s u n t; U—y ia e -k o s i ,  ~ a tey .ip i
u n c le  o r  ann t yum-iTo, man, 0  fe l lo w ,  u s s -fo -t ie s i, a srtraHye fe llo e /,
s tra n g e r ,  um—£0 —k a *e n » , a 0 0 o r  s o rt o f  c n n -^ O en era lly  3"eaki.n .:,
.^Lowevgr, Ira z i non means woman, fsasnle, t  Krwtfaot?t t i e  w .jjoI o m t v
« re a  ,  t . ie  r o o t  - t * i  *e in t used o ia c lu a iv e ly  f o r * ■.ran*.  I rinai3
* -
? « s » le f as iita a tia -^ 1 %  coalsprmi? & t o ia  in  ^uli? is  m ^izz  # .xicu cor 
danot© ta e  nusband o r  w ife  • I t  Is  a ir ia y a  cror^bined w i t a  one o r  © t 
o f  t i e  p o s s e s s iv e  n a r t io le a  o r  0 com son o r  r r o x i i"  n o u n , a i d  i s
o b v io u s ly  t j iani$ as —. o w i- m f tx .
OOt ■o Id b *  <1 corresoon&s in dotfque t.lG V0103d friaQ tfV t. 
t ..ii3  de'Tto 1 i ; i  e s s i t  f  1 a u d io  *1.-/ ■^wpcs -do'd ' >y r:
n n  ! " 5 a *  ■




ado , so , t.io n 0 2ie ,  *3 sen,
a dan, some e z$ r,3 0 jn e t
odr ^ vo*t,r.io i s t ass
o d o r, to  -UX/ s soxn.-"!
a d o r . f a t i  2 0  r
^Oo, s il i i - 'f o m O-S^  ,  l a w 5!
... ..
a n
*  -  ■ v  *  ,
r e  xn,rr>ot. |
/  -^ s c a ',
in d a rn , a ro l l  j a i n t a i r
;;m3a g j j  jj.a.y vx C ^iiJ
3 0 . i r r e g u la r i t i e s  /a ia a  amy be noted  sde^i 'to be coueed t a  ou ,
■tao in f lu e n c e  o f  r .  ^.len i t .  i s  not- *331 n i l s  ta d  , d aojnetimes appears
in s te a d  o f  z  w iiic&  .ms p er-ja rc  passed ta ro tjg a  too in te rm e d ia te  s to  '0
o f  ta s  in ta r d a n ta l  ^  ot-^j s .y .  Sttagos da s ta tu ,  to  s e e , lo c k ,  b e a d  ,
from  C.a. < • - . • -e yr r: I  r-5*^ clrk, *3r?'? 1 1:! ;*• o t
rseans s p e c ia l ly  to  beho ld  ao-aetnln# xaaxvallous o r  o c c u lt?  ncn.cc,--la c
to  v i s i t  a ..toly s h rin e  < —^~=*s=fez. S im i la r ly ,  #re pot daarv-darl, t a i l o r ,
S a n f c . t - n  s tC ff  c - d n r i ,  - t o r i  d e n o tin g  t--i3 ardent- no -d a r
6as<^ .
dean in  D a n ie l 5 ,  '• .:. r p e n —‘- r o  71 •” 11,57.1 ?;i 1---lu ? so a  (•£* if-twa >,
a t-ro -c:.- o r  t o t ,  3 n 'tt. 3#f'walift? .ro>'>»e.j, -  -? thr-eya, • >e%nl, o - i t ♦Up it ,•"*
1*. n3PO CjflSHBUti' 1 10© Of in  s o le ly  re s p o n s ib le *
t a t ttaT.i •iSM, tatmSn*, imnemti»*JU&9ra
IB B , F I  a 3 a :lt*  P '? fn : x» - ul v
.......,.j  ^.'i -
n h o l, flowex* b a l l P in ::4 j~ o ,  to  f i e  a b a l e ’-a
* m id ,  b road bn is i P *e cHr- *1 , t o  1 n c '' >i t e bacol a
.'H3i.it, spa c o ,  opening bnyjffl r'fa.eca*, to  driv» bn on
ro a d , o crow d, swarts b in t s i  (V, /4) p h u lo u , to  X ’'©11 b i lo —2»
p HBl*-: i  ,m adic ins banyo , aanrKj phir^,a 7:in d  o f  : le lo n . bocc,uatea>
n p a l l t r o melon
p h o ln o , a o o r to ln  or r. -e r |poc :>op, redo pdl is bonr
m r , o-io ,a —p i sc e Peraon p.Vv-oain, **»vlng 32..;all burxtaau
p an .io-paodo, f l u t t e r , bob js a lo , to a t te n u r  t  c c i lA itto  a: -
f lo p ,  fo n f l a p ,  a m sap a a r , : r o v i  e i o:ts> d ib i
p a o reb , d e c e it b u lu p ao—pkm  , r o t t o n (  d r . b o ln , yo ro
J L f  - ja jJ i ........
" to r o o t  o f  .10 in  ., C-O U £••;• ,  5 €> * ~ iG P-, W.ibttOQ pkon-fce, Ko'b Wnio 0 “' -<
bo  s., ; I i ia u ^ a f  p 10 10.-0 ,  r o \  . i s  a  p a r t l y  ro<1u p lfo a i» d  £9* 0$
m : y r  ip  * n re r'la l “''is ?ov n io i . r io v , * t  ton 1 ia icvr-'U ’T' 5 ta t 7 ?
^urne^/j iPi-^on rte • O.B’. v)iapifO.
( a B a s q , s t i r ,  o u t  < m  aj^  31 u  > ®# ^s-d iM  taeana provision^ fo r a
jo u rn e y , t i e  some ^ord In  ’3i,l u  s1 •fo i.f /in p  tiainrto t..m t a re  a l l  ?ni .ed
to  'o t i o r  in  o o n fu s io n f u lu - d in i  i s  t i e  boy o r  a tten d an t, w.to co i**i«3
t i e  p ro v is io n s  ,  le a n t  i  -  ~'V; : tiiw at^
■FUMBMRnm
s 8 *(e£, sap'-t^  to
f *Y &  sa/^W )r^oo , ^s^p h -r
ty* bt'ijpati?' swvwifc 1 in id't.wli'bi; .leiioe mleno trisO
o^fretilOT/ can 'to -ttovo 1 Troa?, it- fbllona t..vD» uj nrG.ii ;tbrio
■ ^  _ ,u n1 !  j  ' .  o |  s a ^ c T f l
is  d loan-w are) } afet) a l s o  S « tnr* £ i s a t n b a r  ^ ^ .S I p t .  jttoWsmws{ ° r a ^ oirrn^ ) ,
To® co.mon v e rb  b o l r ,  to. f ie r s e  o r bore  -L irou& i, rr.ii-3_t i  be 
t n c ad im  m ost Bantu d ia le o ta ,  i s  c o l la t e  i f l u  S an b a ll p ko ir, 
t o  o u t  n d a ; ; , ,  o r  n a '  j  n  b r e s o a  i t  e . i  oaa*?aiHz,!a.it»j l e n e e  .. .a  x n -  
s n o u n d  b o : i d - p k o r o - . b J  i ,  a  s n a k e  ( b in e ? )  t - i a t  b o r e s  t  u p o trn n  t o e  
eurbanlrjenta o f  tanks? & T jlxui-ptior, o h r® ;, enriJa-btolo.
3 8 . i n .  Bosque a* ret l a b ia l  r  i- ' a .rjok cannona-fCt* ,'• cov -  
s p o r a t iv e iy  r a r e  as on  i n i t i a l  sound in  words o f  n a t iv e  o r in in .  
mxo ecr*non te n d s  icy  i s  to  d ro t i t  o r  modi ."V i t  by s-toJrsrfcioSi 
o r  1 i t  to  'V .  "  •
in , Ir io  ziui^nbourtioodl o f  ‘S^NecJsfeef’ , r f  b e fo re  1 i t .  i f j  •iro*'* edt f  
in  o tb e r  0 0  703 , o n ly  r 10 W eo+kincr *K its l e f t  i n  i t s  - I n 3 0 .
( 1 )  V i s i o n  o f  p:
IXR—pO>t?5- -1--7 •,*• pi ’■orm rlsttdlQQoc
p e a u in , b e s u ii, le s m ± n , a dyke? lum a, fo n t..w r(L n t.p in t 1 0 }
(^ }  A s p ir a t io n  o f  pt - ■«
P i~ v - l . r , in v t ; p h & Y ro ff fe n . x r r r o ) ? ptao 
p l i o u 3 o ( - 'r *  p o a a r ) . ;  a ^ m i{ .  V * p e i n e ) .
( 3 )  G o fte iii- ic  oT ps
^ a W jK /  «*•/ ;W e W 4 4 r.', /  Wldrf W --*** * 1* ; o b r r ,
«7ori:(Lnt. o r e r o ) ;  j^ s u in , o esu in , d yke j o a rL a tu , to  
f o r g iv e  ( l ® t .  m rc c re )*  denborr., tiito fLcrb . to n  o r - ia )?  
t . i i s  c nanye in  Basque p ro b ab ly  o a .'a i ab o u t to e  f l f t a  
f  a i.-c ti oeratAirt3 3 , about w hioa p e rio d  i t  ia  lanown t £ 
p oeomno b  in  L a t in  loan—words bhrcugiiput. 3 p n i$ .
( 4 )  da s n l i  a c t io n  o f  p:
p e rre , w a rra , l i n o ,  11:.d t ;  i p i . n i ,  im in i ,  to  p u t ,  p in  
1 1 : a r ,  l in e r ,  lim ber, smirple, o a tte ra .
iia aaue rj du ll
tin oaue^ ^ v d u . V n^om .
n a s i , cau ld  m n b i 30* r o t a lo t n ,  1 iO ild o r - b  H a  t  ■? , : >o ■ 1
p«y»# f e t t e r  
d ao ree , a 
sentence
bope, b ind : one ( >r» -At.p .n ^ ri) o f  f o r c e a
e p a i . a b a ,e  oyune a .- j ln it i  , f i - M t  
0 7 a { - ’ I o n ) ,vri on
b u ln ,b ^ n t
lu b a
pata,<3 -?tr^ >f f a H t , b i a i ,  d re -n •^ a ta r, t i i l —a id e bo"1! n
za f ^ r , busla Shobl ,  1 10 :n ] p i iv B ll la ta a a , boo?! ,
p ip ip iT oo-.i—noxrt bu-yigru, n  - to  v a m ia .i to  fsnoar
(S a n t . p lo ^ -ro y o A  « bol>o—zo , t 0  bore) ©pea ,  a r l t ,
p i p i r t a tu .^ o r'n -.^ a ten  ta le s  in  woodlf -  * b le n i» : i n .? ^ V '
4f*. T.003 O f p OOOt?rvi i?i t . ie ad.1 jot-i. n  )iedirJ, b r - -  i, rn n \A. a . V*»iai * * -«
l  r$- 1 , I • % " nry—v
b a n a i I n s t i f L l  sound in tos Baaqua A SeortoX words4
A n o tn ar >pasi.ble aq u atio n  la  l>*aque in ts ^ d a i? , ( ia a r r i—)b»ita , ' r i  
daw, w itn  lu lu  tcrw bSto,i drop o f  danf  i f  i  t t z  is  fo r  f  in t s .
s n
bu f B t M l1 V1 1 .  2 ir> . a
u - t w » .
b  lOtv lm ’p atgrnpa* oarw taq, 
b iu lo t i*  to  ^ W t f v s  
b ^ « o 4 » « » td f  t o  f fa S r t i1~®» 
b  r# ^ ^ irv a ® »  # * r .i  m lm w t< g )  f & t t t a  1 
b jann joo**  s t r i p  o f f  j p«t#i^ i5osnr#
(pa4fW *s#ruT  ttr ro  
^  po^po^gohl0t£v*9SCOOptO 
b ja ib  t fn ^  s -  H I  © ro r  
b 3m b u kf ^buiK>lo up 
b io a e *  p i o r  jo  tiro u rsn  
bd& xiH K ra% 1ioJ^O  up 
bbos&n o * m m  i *  b u rrrt 
tibaR 3aam& d v \% 9 r*tA
btmsp is o X 9«n& 
bla:3taN^ibsuai3v#» o f t
b n p o - t la *  3  spocios  
o f  s n to lo p s  
b te a .^ in .v v T .P a n y
m
puila  
ro ls l*  
p s ile ^  






^ o fs lw o l * 
b i l r *  oro^d* *>31
b a ra l-s o li 
f  S te v fm s *  stoino )  
b iffftgs f 1 M E  
stsobn*© ata®
s®t»tT*>1*dr»g» © S taw to l f> 
■ - .
b jn V :o o 9er«r» i ; p o rr^  
b;S£t$*snQii1 In to )  **
pufcu*n w ail 
pust*. Xsaot 
pe* In  so
t*o
riw rv  
p a U f lx )  co ld  
p o s t ,  ^Tl’t 'U ir  
roQo-*rsn 
t i p ©  
sfpe
~otossTOt©9«,x *  fc.TOr, » I1 ?  bourt5jfCi!cu-»T'aT a * 
M M h m T* »#i©l«#« n ttr©  
b^ampoudtiafrtly# 
p t**m  * m t&s* sou?id unwspostoUp





" 3 . t t  • »  m ::- f -•. is t . n t  t a  X i l  -  -•■■. ^ : - -  'b h f ic / ,  ~ ■
not isoom to bo mid frilopotfontify fa "’biwflej* BBfflkjua fi ZMU% oo <t 
f« In ftzyozi* T&m fa pr©i**bt:7 o?rfn^  to tat £Mt t-ot It  iws not a 
o^rb but, « tozrmt&'va root? .i^ noo tne uoietotr of tamo to ofeMo ft 
Is  yalypfooBttta * ini ft f« faflootod oar ©diiod to otbor rocrti* 3£t 
lulu* oo prwvfoyoly 8mr% ft ftanrt rogiss fbwso moa or fHtSooti’waBt 
* odorta aorioiai wooainss waur? iaflootod j a* > p» t (T  c o .  > 9p-& * 
« a o r o 9 . A® a  r r ro fb m O tio O  l a  OooA Oli* f t. s o n  t s
n o u n *  o r  ^ o s t f n i s  i n t o  ?«sfc®# « •$ »  bk> r© %  O-lamOp d io c p ^ o o *  
bl-bfcioroKi,to o o u o s  s* £ so »  t o  d io rp re o o f o r  es© 7  bro o& fod to © t ie r  
roots* 33 In bb»E«# bka^ oortJb.: lt-m(^Zx:lu pan^ o* tr
tf’ou 1n » t t m n  i m t U  ’Tao T o o o tlv o  f a  fi«qjuerxtl7 sso t Jfltat i n
o n a  ^ — ' . .i - t
nfvorblflt O icprovafouA p ms* dM bt dosy o^untrf oCt«r anahher j
& tn o  Baaquo eo?pwta to  t*if o oooura »a t i o  sufT J« -o a  io a  .aaiss
a o u n s  frpea 3 d 5 o u t l ,'-'*u*f*£ • i t a i W t ^ T ^ t  ffhM n-5jo# *nc!
n r o - ^ l o  l o o o t t r o s  f o r #  a?o o ?  *Kvs-peg 9£| '5w ■>.$*$ f y t ^ u
I n  >utu* t d a r a f b r o *  I t  w i l l  b o  ^ a w io u o  t l i ^ t  t w  ! w t f v o  r r o . f f ^
f a  p a e n o tto o t ly  oos?r8ot i^ o n  t a o u r i  »  to ty o  -ttsnhar op i f o t e n t o  r^--
w m to t fU r f  i t  t o  is .#  ^ i u a m i m u l  t a g  S w *  i M p f t p i  «C  t a i  V & n t o  '
r r o t j o t o r o t o  t t 9  l o o o t f ^ o  j n a t f f *  1® n iw o r  p o - ;  r t t . #  t*j» o ^ o a p tf o n
o f  t o e  t a ^ a d ? ?  Tnnfjuago f t  f a  fn ren rl^bX p  ',1 8 - # # # I t  f a  o n  nlriospt
o n a l p r M n *  f b o t s r o  i n  o i l  O io  .Bb-sU: t o ^ w i i  v o tm i t o o  s n o r y o  o f
1.10 T f o to r i n  BTonao* c n  K ow osta irip  o t  ti^ o  n o r m  -?oa t n o o s t
of id  mdlwa 0003^ ##(Johnston*a X k& afa frotoot«roto#p#t9$>#^ 3o 
> ulu  f o r a  l a 9iO'.’3 r t . i a l o 3 i ,  m oro  archaic t e l  t i n t  o f  T i»-*
43*  o o r  U | op f f  %:& oonsronrttt ?■ ta  M h s  i »  seettspsaSed
by s lK * i  l i p —roundtn n  f a  tfcs dfsNKrtrfon o f  pa# tin® ta b le t  tsm Ss
to  bo a o fta n a d * F o r  ass isp l** l a  t i e  loeaHWord tM u fb o s ii  f r o s
~*& #tl9a  •Wae;< -  ••- -* i * , t  l - -jjengra Jros p to  i> to  g lm r ls r  ta m M lf f
to  t a la  I f  mZv.lv o b ^ w ts  t o  to d  oargb t"gyt t ca  psr o r  T** ,
-  j i l o  p m f t t& im s  to r.t-'T .T f.^hr.o to *  f t  t  i f  ?? tM n q p  O f ta o  o b so le te
$ •*» « £  ia t o  %  v »  a » r  a t ta a p t  to  mxgUAsi e o r to in  aaft»
s c a p tio n s  w kiad  sarao t
a to  s s s r ff io a  to  to o  s p ir i t s *  to  s a r o 1?. *
Sate ) W 9 H « Q i  «f  l« I ■■-••>. •; ' « 4 » l |  XWVWQa3 2, : .'• f
t o  t n o r i f io o  t c  in©  afp irffts  o f  ss isssto rs*
Sastt* bPTo»pbwr#3 t  0 * s $ . M »d*l3***M »3E S i,49t S o ls
*  &«ys* t m m l*  M t f t a l r a e id b *  4 bKus*1; *  i l i * & o t d { * * y * o t I ) i
m b » a n » , to  tr ia a  f  *51 lb *  ▼bn*»T.*-l? ** 1. a t-to o ttn a .a laa -o sr :
*  b a r .  sua ( - I ' m  ^ b b o r - lj i: .^ .: .*  > « r© ,-iO tj*  ’a s le lo ,  >fe>
sn in a  n o t! ; ’’ ca t i*e  atm;
“ b u ls u , a soinoJ o f  © .orcisEu ; Doiio, 1 > lr * tM e m , s o ro o iv j
;o l«  b u lc , t o  i iv ln o ,  c o n s u lt n «?tte.>-4octor?
*  OOtiP, 9 n»Xo ftOSfcf ScSKt# 131X1-" i d j  f i t l t  S I
*  b .iin Ip  8 v . ~ , 'M-h% sH  iro n  oond ; tm ndo, to
toa&Xtoa, t o  b in d ,  c bond, c o n tra c t :  bonrl io !-, t o  b ind  w ita
p le d p s , to  awrirsscst f o i l  fro ©  t  i3 Xtfb* r o o t  ♦b h s n ^ li-, to  t *  o )*
bsnsu . bahifssO, 4h * i l ) ,  a p ia i  -j : a c n d i- to v >.  ^ X f t U
HenotfaQ.:.'* 4b a f td t -H l I t * * 3 0 R 3 t4 r i ; ;  a r a l l  t r t  i i  t i a X * t  
lu lu  5H -p n n & s . o bundXs o f  ta tn -n  t i i jd  ts^ 3 te **r?  M M p o a d M ja .|  
» a a o r t  rates o r  ropo fo r  t /5 n »  t-'ns a iafflU tg* o f  o ^ tt la ?  
M H M k  t o  'bind b o n n  *aer# fro n  *% .^ p v ro n ^ , *pw3r?», 
i i o ,  M o o .
nHafHf V l a t .  • 'b k r t 'P ,  i  t o f l f f f  V v t f e ,  a  t l a r r -  - r? r  - 
♦ b lr fh i , frn a  X rr .  *b h e r f b k jr, to  fe a g l)0bm m tO gto i
i*
poaaoo is i  t r /  a  a f i r f i f  BBHKuTberts, p fe te . a n o il 
k tlu  M lo *  to  T d l { ^ * 3 .  i p r l l a l f  
qQKHpm^ i  j i f i j a n t i X i b ,  4got3b-«- b o l l r .  vodat
9ksw wwafbi: s i l l  ,
.•cuapln*: b a l ly f  " t to  t m .
IliW W  irtmyfca^ Till TbwiTjTiT iW td a  n t o l u  fr!n . ^ 1 -  ^^."o’Or
e 3 d n  t o  u io ^ 'iX o b o . r o i > j .  cX»?v ^ > e  s a a t r l n ^ ^ t a  o n  
e l ^ i N r « t « i l m i p  t * a  saatjA r*
i t b  *  SUltr p .
.n
M.^trat f o o l la a  
(Sarat*
fo o lia a  ) 
tau rd c tu , f o ld ,  t u n  
lx»0lt
Irt laliu , fls tto ry
b o r r o t u ,  sor*? p e
pis:_3 2 5 ,fd io t .
p«i35, fOOl 
p « M S p t a m
pe8oaa«daaalM  
b / tying: 
p a in
>.■ u l  tan t u ,  s p r o u t  
b u n  ,  i o ^ x .o n l  
|fn u -- -,Tn-4r-cl^  o ld  1 
-ba.ct, o:if lo<r> tiro  ) 
b  i  o a o .fo a i^ ,  f f o t i  
' !> f, tSO  
o b i , i 0 3 t {  Id?)* *yeb k , 
tO  ?T30“"3^
..■•tfX.lr.ri JUw. V  ■ .if.r.i«-i'i w». . . . . . .
pOBptt 
p a te ,  e  ,id
X ^ -,n t,c rn
ptOgfeti
M i l  
f cn^ Mi.iioavo ^ , 
^mb : 5 •
IS ,  V o a e lis n tio n  o f  3  In  a>* squo*
in 3 , n >® w j t  b‘^ .3.J5»t X:tC fQ fO , ^ .,, ,
n tr t:? l far* . 3* - 9tm x a f t l ,  t o  %  1 'c m 3? - t- lb *  4b h .e f t t i ,
-9
•oor -^
i r a r s a l t i a  B o e a s a lo rs k lly  n rp s a rs  o f t jn r  S ed u arro o a llo  
lusrt 9 9  r -a rs s itto  D a rre a rs  a f te r  a j of# Isrsbara, ««n. 
fro*a t jn t in  o asere*
’ 7. P a la ta lis a tio n  o r  la b ia ls  in  2 M i-
Owtagr i d  t j #  oir-susaatanao t . i » t  p a la ta l a& I n  lu lu  am? I'u rrinasfft. 
a l m  m r ia ty  o f  aourvia, f u t tu m l,  d e n ta l ft la b ia l,  m O ?  o fo r 
' be c*i^an to  t ^ t  ^nrd «a In  lu lu  aaoatdasa
correspond# to  IndoX an n «  B , E?x, "*uo etgrasrlosit#* a re  tarrt-*
ta ttv #  lofjrt an  sadawnpur &• sad# to  tre o a  si* to  ' lu
vri# / i ( - » i i b J D H  P i  (w I4b*I5 r)»  p ltiC a K ib , z5 o r  *fc
* \  ^  A  / >  ' I s~\
XDB« 8 ,  BH *  Sant#  8 ,^ ? ;  ~«ltz S l f f r a a  #1 & p i ) */\ I A
1
.a -san lA *
's a u lK io V *  t o  p r la i:
b ^ ssass*  t o  b tx m  
(3&X* OSB9) 
boron, forl>14#ta ‘bu 
baa3£&o, t o  v n n d e r  
tm : | l ^ j ^ o ?a 'oondon  
b u n io n * , berT U ft, 
a t  Id #  o u t, a l l  p o tr t
W r h u ,  t w is t ,vinci 
(B o3q*b ilfcsa& atu ) 
b©dnr,budux , t a  
,     .1 .
Z u lu -
h a ta s b r l, p ta p le
l u lu -
i  l l« s :*s a .n n i
lO S b n ir, SSt&Xv»»roSl&«|qoagK31R  ^ _ b n * ,  o r t io a
i  M i ,  iftsrdw  be Ufl&r*, aSi 1 
* s d # < 0
s amigo tw its , '.x r, ?rwGkJftmtjm
s  n i y s  (  S f c f - b ^ l a  , B r * s j q * b e r r i )
s b o la la  burtnfa,n *o » # r
buru* x il l , : -a o tn ta in
<*.*•# i xu ,
o u r l , t a le t
sssaca*
— C ^ X L l ^
( Id b *  b r t ,  #pS8u ;)f 
b o l i , b u l i  ,tsn g u S9»
b o l-e *  ao td S ?  say
9*031  
•: v r. •• . .•' *'. ; v, 
hsm i, van , fr~ n t , 
3 b c ( * v # a « I^  )
ts J illa , to  tevop  
o# e n £ l l# o ® 3tld  
o r  to u a r  
aoo,3f>7 : 
n io lo , say f o r  
9ae-Q©,nr<:? ta o u t  
5K 3$uJ8l^tot*I«JB I
*8* l i b •  ^  o r  u » f>* lu lt . p k f, lu lu  $k*
S a a ta ll uaiBs, to  « tta # r« T # , alrfis tn  ^ s ta r , fO m d e r (911  S M t s l l  
♦ynom U Z u lu  A ono *p h ;|a n s ), ttH C j s tfc w rg ft, it© o u t o f  s lg r it /
W fta. ^  f o r  $  in  E n t a i l ,  eo ssitM  aiompTLQst ab o r#  quoted soon «s f
burisu, to  tria d  tx rin #  in to  e j r t ,  frssa I« fb * u a lt u o lq f <  > to  .
t v n ,  to  vtnd?  % « i * ,  to  .51 fn  tx?'v%hv off ,  o u t o r  ^ is o ,
to  f i U i r a w  ,  , to  d o s o rt, £ ra s  Ibfe. u a lq , ^ re q , . v ie q ,
to  w lta lT O V , dtroir o u t, s l ip  out» A rarr r r  Ar- t " 5he,
t o  b# s b s o n t, w n t ln s i osgtcr, fb c  *u s , Mag* * < r  "•yen,
arm rty, w n ld , v l t  io u t 55«nt* b ln , b lm ,  trlxnout?  b f • . .n i t  *n t ,
09 in  b l« ^ l l ,  w ith o u t i s l r ,  p luo lc^ i o f  i t s  n a lr  o r  f o o t e r s ) ; 
v lv ~ m h i~ *n l, on a n d le a i o r  o o .rtl nuous o s z to a , is  o f  s o lh fn r?  vwu-
la b v a , » a rtr i © , llio (X d b #  ’• y e l ,  v> r o l l  o n , f i r  *5 Sant» b v h z l,
to  f lo a t ,  flo w * lonsJcr. v a l ,  r o l l ,  -r?sl»«233f o proooaalo n f So^jq. 
a a u l ^ t ,  a fftonsral p ro cb ss io n )?  Id b , *yen, to  l ik » 9 10**3? vaono#
HBB| o n , fo o d , o n - f r i t s t ,  lo v ^ ;Z v /lv
sht-Iim-H -iu...ii#( iT9B?gste g» »s . vmv—aha, sw »«th.«9rt ? 
u n M h s m , u -tn f-s h a , u -ie i—shana, a  r<?t -isjbo f o r  « o n lld *
IS *  antique b o r r l ,  n e v , e v ld a d itlT  ooaaa fro ®  an  e e r l io r  t^ p s  ^ b e l--
but t,ia  lo b lA l fd  f t r f w t f^ e  ^  f -3 ^ n t* V n l« )?  in  <514 Ib e r ia n  Ib s le o t
I t  was b e r r l o r  ^ # r r l ,  a a mean f*o ©  ta a  o ld  Bnsquo v it l l f lw  iw a i
Ili^ b « r r la (B s n q *  i n b ^ r r r ) ,  *  ^  T iU s t f l" .  P rie s t? ^ #  w  ooaurn ? ;
"rord h a lts ,  9 f t s ,  » rootz? irasss# t i e  d ir tn a tiw #  b s r r t ,r te n ^ f5n m # - r l) .
" i t n l ls e i  f a  Z u lu , to la  baossasn f l f ~ t » b s ,  # wsiTre a to ? » (^ 3 »  ^»25jna#
M s b a . 7-1© Frrrbo«8u3» form  woo r?o, .. ? H ire  %M*®dtor a  %*& P ro to -*
Xiantu typQ * . r i—p *o t  *n . ('?.x6 n e a re s t modom In d o n e s ia n  p re f ix e d  oo- —
m a te  to  t o l3  la  Srwasn^Da n l - v e t ,  s to n e , roclr? tn e  o tu e r  d ia le c ts
use © suffix or .n o n e  a t r l l j  evr* tao ilelnnoalnn root
v o t f ©y i s  v a t o ,  a to n e , rr *' ,  r t o u  i  :n i ,  1& " a la r n a v , y  1 a y
1 v a t u .v a r u ,e t c ,  , In  atony o tu e r  In d o n es ian  tongues? b u t In  t  ie
'io ro ( le la n s s le z il d ia le c t  o f  llfitr C u inea, too  s u f f ix  reap p ears  in
p i t o —r s ,  ro c lr , s to n e ) .  Prom t a l a  a iroum atanoe one may I n f e r  t  in t  
B ro to -
tn e  Zulu r o o t  *t>eda must nave produced on a ren a 3 c Cld Zulu  
ty p e  *u e z ,w a ic a  s fte rw u rd s  become *u se . taroum  i  n e l i m t  t r e n s -  
sp o s it io n  o f  to e  sound, F i n a l l y ,  t a l c  l a t e r  form ro r td  l>e roasrde  
n  «  p a la t a l  iced, to  uak* a ltao u rp i B antu d ia le c ts  o re  n o t ©"road#\ A w
t n s t  t i e  i n i t i a l  l a M a l  was e v e r p o la ta l ia o d ,  ITainnof ta in k a  t n o t
tn o  Eentu ty p e  Is  *  w o  9 out tn e re  l a  no dkrobt t  in t  d ia le c t s  d ifg te r
o v e r  “t i e  presence o f  a s ib i l a n t  In  t i e  m o t  sSslob, succeeded t ; »
d e n ta l sonant t  i a t  lo b lo —d a rrtn iise d  I n i t i a l  r —conconnnt**\
Z u lu  i l l - t o  lie h  Basque h s r r i ,  s to n e , a l t s ,  h a l t * *  .ro ck , a r e  tau a  
seen to  be ta a  some, t i e  Zu lu  p r e f ix  1 1 - ,  r i -  a p p e a rin g  as ta e  
s u f f i x  - r i  i n  Basque. Too o r ig in a l  TTo larian  ty r©  vras *p e t-T ® , a 
ro c -:, s to n e , w a lca  o&n ion obsnged t o  be<|a, ta o  I n i t i a l  sound hei. o 
s o fte n e d  A t i e  to s s  o f  r  cau s in g  t i e  o e re b ra lis tn y  o f  t .  O tn errrise , 
vc r a y  irvg  to  st: m a  t i o t  b ed aftrn ic .i is  on arena ism o f  speec i  
o n ly  used In  t i e  pioraae •as a fi beda,a ” s ta rid in g -s to n e r*o r  m o n o lit t ) ,  
vrss 'borro^od in  %r e a ls t o r ic  tim e s  from  same d ia le c t  w aioa  and ted*3 
vord  beds f o r  stone o r  re d e . I t  was n o t  a P ro to -S u lu  d ia le c t ,  s in ce  
1 ne c e re b ra l d e n ta l in d ic a te s  t  ie nreseaoe o f  a h s i ^ ib o u rin r* l o r  
deneo betfa lad a s u f f ix  in  - r a  co iraapond inn  to  - r i  i n  Basque, I t  
i s  a v e ll-i-n o ? m  f a c t  t  in t  a l l  over Bengal a re  to  bo fo m d  tn ese  
^ re a t  oye lc^caa  s tru c tu re s  , s to n e -c iro le s , dolmans, # nwtolffcfcw 
s a lo a  o re  a t t r ib u t e d  to  ta e  an ces to rs  o f  t  as T o la r ia n  m c a . ~  voir 
a ig a if lo a n e e  & purpose nave boon e x r la ln o d  in  my ’♦‘TLemeats o f  l.o-rm  
^ e li;^ io n " ;  n b re , i t  i s  r e le w . i t  o n ly  to  re s a rfr  tn n t  Bode
is  a p la as  m entioned in  o ld  lo o ts 1 t r a d i t io n s ,  f  re c e iv e d  t t a  name 
from balnpj tn e  " p la c e  o f  r.ie ,Standing a to n ew,  Pas Indo-B nntiz :w.:e 
fo r  t a e  m o n o lita  o r  a n c e s tra l p i l l a r  o f  remeabranco w a s ^ re t-m ,, $ 
e v id e n t ly  been used in  t a l s  sense b y  to e  Basques f- Bantu f r a i  
tim e im m em orial. mas ro o t  is  o f  In d o n es ian  o r ig in ,  & e v e r  ic re ,
i s  a s s o c ia te d  w itu  w tcn ee , la o n c lito s , I d o l * ,  £  to e  w o rsa lp  o f  
a n c e s to rs , I t  i s ,  t a o v i f M e i  o u i la  pro c ab le  t - i a t  t ^  a n t iq u i t y  o f  
© to n e -o irc le s  & s u M S l n  cyclo^ean s tru c tu re s  o f  atone f ia ts a  book  
Co t  3 5 ,  CCC y e e r d , - t j a t  la  to  say , s in ce  ta d  p e rio d  wasn to e  a n c e s to r  
of* t i e  wnole In d o -a a -itu  ra s e  l l^ e d  i n  some In d o n e s ia n  is la n d *
5 0 , D ,
II u m i . i l..i««iiiii.»..w^ .iA?illfciiJ£ii dtiA AmW.-StSi
Id b *  TH n  3© nt* tog  Basque t ;  4u lu  d *
:,~ :.aa i.u
~ t . tltao, 8 i’la'SJ 
th arp a© , be t ir e d  
t o o r io ,  o ld ,  fe e b le  
t t lh o ,  2EnolT,eewnd 
to ts, a lo o t  ’T i ta  s " ir i  
t f t a l ,  a&?se .b u ild  
t i ia s a k , 3 t i r , 9 i » i t a  
t n e l i ,  a i;ik (a s  in  ®u:!
o r  IJ j » bo?) 
tU £r8 ,  ankle><mo 
k$St&, b la c k  w lt t  d i
ds-wo  
$ntm  
d a ta  





05 -1  n
V*
saede
t i s u ,  bottom  
t n i r ,  v a l le y  
o a i i a i  ,  I  o t t e r ,  s iy s  
fe e tig a , d u n y j




ta a r& e o , dee-rm ^e  
k a ta n o t ,  to  be  
| 9 & f l l e d  w i t *  co ld  
t o a lo ,  t o  beooasa 
on 11 ©us 
to  t  i tn d e r
p f H 7 f  V V  A W T -tC *  jp fa
,  noe^-—. 





o y a i i  ,3 1  <ry &*!'?- 
attdte
din-?©, la ^ :  
podola
d f ,  to  a c t w fto  
5 £& lfftec«  no*
dues ,  t i t n d e r
faaaaa*., .10.
6 1 . By p a la ta l I  action. T rltn  5, lu lu  d peases in to  $ ezys Snrstali 
t a  in t o  £FI; vrtiosicc tte p w r , to  ta p  o r  a i t  W X igatly* dslo  t s n r lb ila ,  
to  dea l a a ll» o t  s tro k e , o r c lo p  gently? S a n t, ta y o , ta a y o , to  c l p 
ta s  asnds, 3 u lu  ta n a /a , Xoasn ty©7©? S a n t ,  ta a p e , Jape# stsrf? 
te n d ® , jn n -d e , any now, Solis t f tw i- tm , ta n a —oe, ad a a i f .
JtiEla
k o to ,  q u a n t ity  I sOde, b u llr  
t e l ,  t * g l»  a p lboa ) dwwo 
—t« m ,;lo 3 3 , to  j .  -d a ,to  (a n  
( 3s a to to a n ,to , r la c e jin f in lt iv a ) 
t i« r m ,t u 2 B o i,  t l in f le p  dusi© 
u u te g »  i f f i U -------
a a a a & t .
fp rtvn n , b o o kfo rl^ :.
t « t 3 , t i i 7 l o f  o ■: e?rvs) 
t o o l l l o ,  mmMm  o r  
» -wery l o r ^  fllaoi 
iHaate,e.,jgL.i3»m----------
O ^ d t
symbol 
p l» d a ,e  io ito  
(? d b lo ^ i i t r e
■ ' . t t a . l iA o 'S .
oQ, Basque t w i l l©  is  to o  nasaa o f  oobo v w y  bic? f is u  is iid i  senss
to  onelontly  a i^ a if le d  toe vOalo, ^ae Bokjuou oo^a do larv? l>o®n
i f
aogpalrrted w ita  s r o a le -  ^  k^I ' n  tstm  A tla n t ia  tw t^ i®  oard to
•*p l© in  way taoy aaould toba toe n rt iv o  word in  favour o f  too L a tin  
b3 le irra(;jpaa, b a la s ). I f  t a o i l la  (Latwia?din), tollo(Oui;antooon) *3 3  
t  ie  a n c ie n t  asms, i t  m s  c e rta in ly  derived fbos a ro o t mm&ZL3 o i l  ,
 ^ connate to S an to li t e l ,  o i l i ( r on^o t e le ,  ?ranle>, "!mce, i  t  S3 vnjp»' ‘ 
t l i k e ly  to s t £ u lr  dolo la  re la te d  to  toaaa wowda,
I n i t i a l  t  is  coojgparwtivsly ra re  in  Baartoe ft S$, ^  m z i l y  dronref?  
®!*Dta ,  e ta , duefe  ^ , >






fe g  z *  
t  t h r " \
i * r * r ( - * V 5 *  *&r#ki% *tfraY it '?  la $ « *li> 5 * 13 p. f n t~ a  
;vl«: f l i - i u n a ,  a p la a a  n.?ar • t  konr • j  a-5*s&3f  ^ rs —
- i t rw ',  to  bs n*tnrf T j t , » t© n *tf* -o *  1 - -fci* ^[«w^
ir '^ ( A f c «  t*9?1f lbWMIO# 'tO pvt. 3tcne* t.O~Ot 4»r# d l t 3 *  U* 4ft t3
t b # s * » ,  squ53t«agted» I n  t  i? T « i- ibotxkoo3 o f  liq u id s  ft n r jsslst
1  f o r  t  i s  n o t  in firo g tx a n t I n  Basausj Lanoa u r a  otoftstnad 1
o ku n -d e  -*i,  s v a rr in g : ttissd? a p e l*4 & »  t o  s to o p f^  b m & la ,  4 - i i : ) .
I n i t i o l  1 T o r  t  pM feefcty oootsra i n  t s e  wo r i  t a r r o ,  t i n * ,  r o ^ # r a t .  t  
i« ! t t *  t h f r r ,  t i n s ,  re r r j  t j j a t v a  t k n r ,  tk«*rt  i n  T5r?.j? o r  w - n f
; v ln  i t t ^ l c * ,  u lu -d o X o , o I o n -  1 5 - 2  o r  ro v *
if 5 , XSiJ. Dtf «  S a n t*  <3k? Frs i  o .  ‘ a ; S u tr  t .
■'uaaUL ,^ |'|-|--f f
<llion*,0 |i to  to u r t a l r dhon* -of>f o# ro -  :: " - ♦,■* f  .4 ■*vvji fc- w X
dtoers*o#~ a t o f  f l M a t o t * f i m » f e b e ,  n M e  :.:.
d i v n r a t o  ova V *7- ~ « * ' > 4 • a pfo*5-a e~  m ast
IkrT»1n^f ie a l s k s j i t a l o •i .r* .■'•.tn*n# * t e t i  ja ^ ’sspaid
ko»ot  i n  as m y ■ f-5rt4f>« ' i t  i *
i  iu *i r 7 r v  dlflgsl 1 d\«t t t O I t - i ^ u . t a n t f l  n ^ k o id k j  T>^t»
a i m t e ,  o Irn p #tJ o ll (: vmbo  ^oct'O a t:sn ,  ; \s t f 9 tB -  t-''' 4^ *1 '•
’ * •'•• *i# ' i t^ b n t twg 4 n i t  m at p tf-n tn  f
4 nao sno*:a , v f* wis’STnnfl
■;<:.) !? ' i / f i  r  # ’ t i ^ y * d :'ish fi»# sabo’ ':^ •'* t?
-; n y',~ . ■„■' 1 f ■? ti  ■> * t u # ' m vrv^kff» t  no a -  itaczp
r •ui'w-io, * Uitnm-*,s ( T  ;» • %1S3»
l.H  t'3TOV» 8^U«dt scolil tv k a *  s r f ’ P i‘4i£^9, 1 ^ t r t u #<a»o*
t»rd nxvVis ( l i t *  dkyen, >; _ v . i A \ i  t " c v  v-zf -
* l - .I ~ -■ i ■
54* ^ .satism * ZFt in  s s n ta ti losss I t *  dantal som ! tm± t n i - 
la  «oro o aau liar o f  loem -^orda? a*?:* t * tk ra # <£*$£* SI r# ' i n 5 * 
"Suits laf«*nzta» ? ias f  psraonj io rnrr* I-  dk i* v.*3p; ZT - * * *
vadte* f t f l i 9 :••:•* s :• oii» id e , irkapa >-fszsi #
TTifo f to o » t# faatst .. >. *•'. • * p f ' t 9 5 < 4 pin fcf,
>oM| t  id in fluaaos o f 1 "M ?k oBuaas pB lB talisjf t to n  ntf dk/N
t o  in  *  t  to  so, o r s i as a i5sr inoo-npleta aa a lic II*  tic n ^  Tndo~:> n tt 
d i i  ia#y tm  po; nmin w lu t  Tif tn a s *  ■ " n  •-* - ^ k >
ib tfl*  to  tainSi* psraaivaj  Sfer* dkf ? rfkyaf, fo n t, ch if "’or
:- t i%  to  -4 % t.i.4 " F rnif  >e»*. U— 1 , ’-r fv
t a in l^  ta » to v wap«3iL M n * # "to a ro -*: t i ?  p rn fs -» i o f  tk n  f»ae«stro t 
s p i r i t s *  t a - s o f  " s p c r f :  d o ^ n * # t o  d ia p a r a g a *  5 i - ^ n » o t  d ia r n m ^ o ,  
spook contasaptucualr o f *  1 1 -  :id o , spsak otnoaivaty o r  « n n * i t7 .
i a fO r t l  In  Zulv. ooiBS&ro tdt,P 4rBto>dlt7 { « C 2 * H |t4 tt  )  r L ; 
l a  darix^ai fre a i a ro o t tM»ainsc **to ba iD t1* ! i  u is , S ant* dr.i^o,
to bumfldb* 9ftr* dan* btrm* bo hofe? r Doyen**!! ,
ftssytiat* t u  "U o t taorrlu *} hnr^iitiiiprrn \  fltiim inniAmjj, f in s  
n .o 8.i*  * 'ia y u n * day? b irta s te y * firsia j ® # bo fee boms
f  . i t lu  s a ls *  to  bo^ert)% day* a^ssareritly  for* f  •  %  5r<sr*~tn*
ir i t * i  la s s  o f  i n i t i a l  4 *
i t ;  s f o r  i i  in  B B iy  ^ ta B r r tiw  idb« t  to  be f l a t *  le v e l?
v a a a e a  B aaq* 0  p la fm *  M t e  '  * fit * 1 ^ 1 *  t o  h e
f i s t *  le v e l ,  eaeeto* n i-b © £ fc *% i*  *t» l~<Ti** a r ls in s  3*nt« dfal~fc*»| 
d iis l-p e , lim odi
5o* before vi S s a ta lt 4b 3iesr in terebin^e w itit tix o r tu  !3»so* 4 r t v i
.
ft* & dulu t  t t u  f  t a s t i l y  tee  tntegco4i t >  utapa o f  t f  v ra isa  is  '
ro r©  © ran  I n  uoirU : d i a l  c o te *  t e t »  M im -dob , n  iftxndto o r  r © ! ,  r o r o -
scLisn* a c a ls f  saa* fro ®  Id b *  ^dfaeyin, a maar 3 e lu  v e n r^ tis , o w a ,
esK-fo* ® man* ua-f>*ne , fcoyf « fO » i« T » } ; B ase* «decu w in * e  s u f f i x/>
’r i lc . i  t.ia  parson o r 8 3 eat*e«g» ^ H fl» l-4u a* ® £o<?^ p c native^
1 4 b .  *4hM m » t o  f t r a e ta e *  e m i t  v a p o u r  o r  g ^ M S M K e n  o f  ©ay E f a t |
siestee asat* d tesa, 4&6a* enefce* ineenaaf duls tu n a l* © sliest*
tu tu *  smohe* a ©loud* eBaM fayafte* e f e u i a *
*?v, X t i t i e l  •' 1 i *n n ta li  o f te n  ©p'-t.sr* f o r  3h* a 1 - shoo, to
P v n .  ••"'to •• t  i r < when K,. re . ■ ^•••no5-*s * -«-• J w w i  -*cn r  -
b o th
i t fg lM N p id ln it ia l  # p n t l f t g  t e e  i n i t i a l  m om A  i s  da© s r i  r a t e d *  w hen 
to e  'n3!? l i s  traed b e fo re  i t  ssedinl* w  ra e a r , t i e  o « p ir« to  oherm ot^-* 
o f  tbe  sound la  dropped* e»f» ©adN!*r* « d t ir 9 « i u  t? rose lfeed  *  fo r  
I  :. >. ^vdnvor: r u  :oa e lao  errepe , te a t*  odder* Seem. o*B* * e i r = w \ .
68* BOSqjUw D a  d u lu  T *
aoaaus* .iVlL*. .^ ? a ^ e  ittttor
do ko , tro u  - i  
d e l * *  a s in !
d e i- tu *  oall>atR3^ a i \  bn
dans* loods  
da us* a s s e t t in g  
—<txm, man
tear?®* p a l l  
t © l f t * o i& e b
t o ,  u ii  ng 
tO*Ul:d3—t i
trs taw  tw
d i 4 i % a & l f  
.K’n n ' ^ ^ i )  * d r in k  
edo-4 j:i*takd  ©say
itd ttu  4 i r v *  ta ro ;
i d l *  lt.51 1 o sir,  on f  fh  1< rny-o t i
Kde * ev
. i t s ,  lOT^df r t » \  
n n t»
e t - u la  t U£'te o f f
o ta , to  m&m
69 * I n i t i a l  1 ia  o s a ily  lo s t  ft i t s  forssar i^a# oan to a n  o n ly  ho 
d iaoovorod  by to o  er??so!oT/ o f  r o o ts *  Ooid^Tb iSeaeoBcuiB* es f^aBeus  ^*  
an  e^9ueo | ©fitim fo r  94 e ^ m * day? 45*?i f o r  #d s g lf  to  3ulu
te d e ) . f  io n  sad f a t *  i t  raejr b a  d re r^ ad  to r o ty a  s y t ls M o  " jo itm o tio n ,
a« in  aaldun  ffros n l i t 4 s %  n o ra i^ -o n ?  e a l t o k i* a
frora s n ld i- to it i  j  s rd a r *  s v r# nosef e ts e d e n * otS&iXm a lxw
t l u r a ,  a b a -^ n e* o o eee in n * a y p o r t * n f ty *
60* F eras itiss  d ocean!© n a lly  In tru d e *  i t s e l f  a f te r  zaodlal n  ? 
as in  endrasera, fo o tp s to ,-fro is  on, fo o t, ->re, o f  , * a * r * (* b 3 . ) ,  
a p a ta f aSulu in -d a lo ls | 3»n t* a o ra n lj a e n d i, HO tm taln, £ re a  0 , 3 *  
'n o n !, mountslrL,o f  wai cn tn e  d im in u tive  1 b m vvio, n a l l l l  s n c ,  
ardao , to® word beirfcg probably sojsgnBt© to  S v u d M t
r s r u j / ,  p a la -a rin a j la a e n d l, b re a k e r, from  0 *B* , j  hj i  m
o r V ia  N e o lith ic  3/m r  w isn toe etepa s w e  pr*t'.1* 2*3 d in  & to a  t o - 
tnm taxm soa  o f  ancestors was o o le te ita i on A ll Soul a* day. UhP9m 
Old Bbaque is  borrowed o e u lis *  aan en i-ca , waeaeet'f^ d©rived|)tha 
O ea lic  iwsnjo "Sanauim, Itordrsb^r, t ia  ’•end** o f  ewBwrp as i t  ire? 
alw ays been suppose! to  mocrn* In  t i e  Hbtmde d ia le c t i t e  cogmsta
atrfcuiartj
aauaa to  be ku-aosano,  AstaGasaae tn e re  is  no corresponding swat- 
3 u lu  fo r  V ie  saonta o f  tfte  dead, out t&e o r ig in a l for&  o f to e  ro o t 
s ts rrirc s  in  S a n ta li ss-j*%  end, a isa-ar, to  end, oo*arleta* Toe 
p a ra s itic  n a tu re  o f  d a f te r  n in  Basque Zenendl sear.s, t.io  ^  .
t o  be f a i r l y  e s ta b lis h e d  b y  t i c  otysjo lo^y o f  th e  *# rd .
6 1 . D ia  Hardened to  t  befo re  o r a f te r  « o r i t  i*^as-S , to  le a rn , 
!k a *~ ttm , an a p p re n tic e ; 'a lts , word, b its - ta a , o ra to r; i t a a r ,  an 
o ld  b u l l ,  f re t i id !   ^ b u l l ,  e a r, o ld ; e r ts o r , a n ‘e l dl see, f ta a  a rd i* . 
ewe, e a r ,o ld *  When in te r m o a lie , d fre q u e n tly  peases in to  r  trh io a  
nas o fte n  a p e m H le r proniTnciation iils e  a d e n ta l; e*cr* idaJri,
I r a k i ,  to  open; I r id io ,  i ’b ir ia ,  ib lo , a ford? icnoaan, le jo rc n , 
eeaaon, to  io p o ; W ftticl, ara!? t, a fs ^ n t?  ild c r , a tr o r , t ir c e .
B efore o r a f te r  r ,  t  ie  d e n ta l stay ba ifu o tly  a s s im ila te d ; os in  
b u rd n n -a a le , tsastK w estle, on iro n  spoon; tau rd en , ls tiro a n , 
b e r r itu , vo c .v 'tl ;r , f r o *  I '" ' -  *usrc?..t, e rre p e , te a \,u d
f r om td b . ?adhM ?£f k a l& e t^ , c a a ir , fo r  ^ k B ld e rm fra i*  c b tW lra )*
Pfc 1 fo r  d ia  s e t w ith, in  khardd, k e r lo , t h is t le ;  s d u r, e l 
e lh t r ,  e io s *
as. 3 . s n  a s *  s .
~Zm LAJflAl P3«
AeoorJtar: tc  paonctic  taw , sp iran ts  soould be represen ted  In
Basque A Soda by a s p ira te s  wnioa in  n e ith e r  l*a g u *3 *  oon be ^ .tu
to  a ^ ie t  a ltte o g k  b o t.i b in e  th *  aomds Kvi#th ,n a . ?na d i sappeo
- o f  to #  o ld  somda tasy be exp la in ed  a s  due to  W o e o rlT  cs
o f  $ 9 ; la r ta s  to  a ffs rie o ts s  sue-i as aaprwiUKt in  Axysn tons^jos, 
irn^t :J gb^dn^bot in to  5 ,  t *  o r  t* ,p ? ^  ds o r d *#t r r  o r jg>
• 2 fih .  W = S en t* W (K , o r  y )?  » . f .
- 'ore i  v d e n ta l sonant.a c or* 1., rr r> < pr-r iioirooyci *1 K 3 i i - - : 
X ab io—d e n ta l a f fe c tJ o n , ta e  n e a re s t ap-oroxdnation, to  t_iQ o r ig in a l  
eo m d  b e ln ^  p ro b a b ly  t  ie A inu  f  w aioa i s  always a s p ira te d  l i l : «  f u  
o r  e ls e  trio  Ore alt Dioonna ^  .
rep resen t, Id b *  w a s  a la b io -d s n ts l  A ia im o t  be id e n t i f ie d  w ita  f  
a s  - ^ j x  iourload in  n -v n is ii  o r  3 a ltt*
.B b ltp lU , *
chuew&k, t>o ©nop 
h e m , accustom  
I e n a l ,n r iy ^ le  
ala^ko, p e n s  pa 
Vis'Tii, c i d e m  
hS—lift ,  in£—h3, yes 
l o h r r ,  -bo d e la y  
ha t o r ,  scrape  
Ir ia th n u ri, damsei*. ~~~~ ,
cuba
krube
t e  W huluss  
nowbe■ 
kobe  
ye-b o  
1 ib a la  
1 >n so 
baso
■gga&aLU
hpVtnro, to  wonder a t  
auh.iv-, w aaot 
aoho, d eer “'o o l 
l u h r i ,  sand 
i r i ,  r f j i l o t f « * ^ n r i . ) 
* S : r .  "-n I t,  t t o l  - )
,f ~n c o lo u r)
M v e rr* , body ) 
rt v?vs, to  ^eny)
-II— *jre,ia«*..aa£. .)__
bo--be—as 
* i b © , t l r f i r  com. 
sib©  
i lo b a t i
O’in -v e la  
b e ta
b n ln fK b r. 2jgj9 ) 
1)111
v atr*,n  bs?ta
..ih ld a s __________
Suit? v  f o r  lav * y .
lo n t*  khawno, to  yoriasndiae, 3 u lu  geva, to  e a t  ranr, i l l - r m n a ,  lu v .o  i t  J 
o t o o f - ^ e s ) ,  to  a lo tn e , ” m t o ,  to
( to ? *  v y i  ,  clof?e ,
” Ym r i ,  w a te r , r a in  ,
p u t on c lo ta e g fs b rB to ) ; 
*  m l a ,  tc  c lo se*
** v u la  ,  r a in *
3 5 . l i t i  p a la ta l is a t io n  by  
l  ib . fJ fen, to  v o m it, spew; S k r . v a r ,  n p i t  o u t; PulU ts h tw n , s. it- o y  • 
S an t* m u h rt* ,  become sot?r( snwu-d ) ,  S u it ts h u , aottr b e e r*
<3k3» Combined n i t n  l iq u id s ,  t i e  xard S p ira n t  w o r  e lc e  to e  l i q u id
1s dropped* . ,ien b o tn  a re  p resarvad  tn a  im iartarm lnste  ® -vaw al i s
in s e r te d  between toem* Hence are jcb ta ined  b i—forms 1 ik e  r o i l ,  boroA,
oo lenrf32nr. v a r n a ) ;  ru 'r, b i r n k ,  t r e a (S i: r *  v r ik s h a ) *  Cae absence o.’ /
causes t  ie in to ro n a tiv e  ixjtw een w ft pH op p, to©  l a t t e r  b e in n  a l l
t iU t t  rem ains o f lo s t  dlgmsns; th u s , s e h e l ,  p& chol, n s a ith ,  nb •«
2 dance; o f . in r ,  p o t io r ,  t i r e d ;  tu m cf, ru|*ur£ le a n , emae ia to d f2 u lu
ta flib a ); gapo, ga?o, fe o ia e s s ; "hsre-phare , q ir ic k ly f^ i lu  u lv -b e lo ,  m v t
s w if tn e s s ) ;  o c a e r, paoao r, a tro lle d  en c lo scsre (lu lu  l a l - h a / a ,  c a t t l e -
f o ld ) :  ‘h e re —p n e re , tim e  A a--p3ln(^i?lu o e le -u e ln , to  d m  a em on  ,
b e le ,  c o n s ta n t ly , urr—o a ie b e le , s i-avar-end iny  a f f a i r ) ;  K ii iU h r i-
P in f h r i  ,U ih ir i- *L  i n i r l ,  P a ra d is e .
67. Banone* 
aopo, nl.inosT, tod . o le  
iB p i t z ,  c lo y  
e p e k i,  coop, new 
p o ts u a k ,y e n !to ls  
s las— p u r, t r e e —stump 
•Spg., cia’ su -------- -
a u ln *
shiobi—shobi
h la b a t i
ouba
b o t i
b i l l
1 i \>g*aom
B s a e ia s s .^  . - i—
e r r o l  i f  ss^Jtsbv-) ,b o w als  b i ! 
tn p a tu , to  c ra n , s t u f f  z i ' -v 
( S eat• tu w e t* , . t * ) /
C hup a , 3 n ct e t  ( j  a ! r • f n -f ’
t o i l s ” 
wr:d.:^SaL^
CP[ b
6 8 . T*or tjL*? in te rch an g e  o f  Ba tqpe • p - r i ta  f .  f o r  p f  o r  r,.%~
n le n js i - t r , to  be t i r e d .
©a»p©x" , " , *  s«ei*L: Te^ ■ 3
to  S a n ts l i  Iwbsj^  l t a w : i .? , iaay ,  & 3 « lu  r b iw ^ i in ,  1c '  bn ..
b v i l a ,  Saak* v i v u ,  l a z y ) .  M t  \,m  <l||Li(tfHlMI pk & r # t*  a f f r ic a t e s  pf
i s  v a iy  o f U a  dropped , la a v ln o  ao t ra c e  o f  i t s  prasenco axaajst in
t i iJ  case o f  r e d u p l ic a te d  r o o t s ,  Tdua a r e  o b ta in e d  t
Boaq,. hn tu , to  c lo th e , dress (du lu  v a ts ) • e u r i. ra in (£ u lu  v u lo ) r
haafia—pa^fli-Jca, s u d d e n ly /Sanx-. •• :li:' , acnka, > h h .
tpochao , bo . i - r x y ,  H u s t le ) ;  p *? z :e rrs , u s k -irra , floxul-.M3,_
( la n t .  padna, f l a t u l e n t ) ;  a h n lk l ,  I f " . ... *p fa lu k i  ) ,
r* vain : tt9 3^ 1 In . vaK ala ,
i : r car bnrTi oi5>» t r e e *
Tjlo presertoa o f  l iq u id s  te n io  to  s o fte n  t.to  l a b ia l ;  .io.nce t.ie
b i - forma p o s r in , 1 1,  :w n  < : i (^ .P .* p f le » - * ) ,  a dyke; Z u lu  V 'b r ,
to  c lo s e , i s i -  0 .
6 9 . S jlin m t w sad u may “ba v&oaXl&®d & so d isap p ear in  one
language b u t  rose in  s ta b le  11* onotner* lesapara :
3n:Tt. Hh.aya,  k h a is ,  p le c a , p a r t ;  i lu lq  f*aba, p ie c e , j » n >  gttmawwcci,
n m l / .
’* ijk&enf- .^bov/a >, vuinonr, ta d p o le ? tf aboM nko lk  (~.k.*fihi0Tatf1 >;
” a a lo r ,  0  p o in te d  p ie c e  o f  wood o r  bssabeo uaed fo r  d i^ j ir r *
u,p r o o ts ,  e t c . ; 3uler i l i« . lu b 8 ,  aoe:
l i r t i r r ,  ©or, fro n  t ia~ ro o t I r r ,  to  h e a r , l i n t e i ,  w hich  
comes from * le j |S t o o r l i  * k i  nhenae. I t r
form ed by o ld  o f t..ie d e n ta l i n f  1m , 3 3  in  ifo -tv -w , 
name, from  Hum,to  rzmac j  lu lu  &hl jb o ,o o r (r .3 .Z H lc  ''■•o). 
B u t o r ip in o l  w v o c a l i s t  in  b e ta  occurs in  Santa 11 
tu w e l,  tu n e l ,  unconscious( Id b .  VspiA.??> * qyej, 3 - :
ffraiMig a ls o  bu lti 1 wn R -; -  r -  y v » tJ l 1
|3as  ^ >jew^e-Uo, -H\*v/ r^less; c^reUss,
?o. B efore  a ox* c ,  w e a s i ly  posses in to  u ; W n c a  euck varlaastd  nor
cHaAvr^L , cl;io<iue, a d ivo rced  pan; ckvvira, cHua, to  d i s t i l ,  ckaono,
t o  fermon-u I t  BCe ii«3 tlB tr tu.P r o o t  cHuira wee o r i  p in a ll ; '  aeaployed as
a c la s s i f i e r  b e fo re  vjorcU s i ^ i i i y i n e  n a t iv e  c-eers o r  l iq u o re  i- ilc .i
were d i s t i l l ©  - :*rom r io e 9 su fpr-oa ik» , ro o ts , e t c . ,  I  i d s  ^  3
usar;s is  f c t i l l  in  .vp'^ue mionp; tiie  KacklnS o f  Bimnan. f a e i r  name
f o r  ’ b eer* i s  okyo-an? « k io k  i s  ia o n t ic a l  w it . t  t o *  : i ' l r  © b s tra o t  
noun o lw i-ts K w a-la ,  “b eer ( " d i s t i l l e d  l iq u o r ” ) ,  ta e  i i - lu  ft ?3snfcni 
form s a l ik e  eao irla#  vr-no ia n t  as w e l l  no - a i e t a l i  lo tion , r?
tn e  i  U t i o l  g u t tu r a l .  T n is  is  olenz^er In  d ia le c t  as s;io«n by  
P ed i v s p -o la ,  ; ^ s h -a lw n , b e a r ;  b es id e  Kbngo n ^ w -a la , 'm n ? :
u -*a ln , * /  ^
b u t d r lu  j o in ts  to  a typ o  ^xkt^ft l a , nd io t5 lle -'S  l iq u o r ” ,  trie 1 1 i t  in i  
sound b e ta s  p a la t a l  & n o t v e la r .
* 7
?1* com bination  o f  ta a  n asa l vritVi w produces ie ,  w ale a
I s a  compound sound a i in a r  as la b ia l  n a sa l o r  la b liM N f iU r  n a s a l •
A f u r t a e r  caange o f  a  to  ny la  caused by a s itcc ttiln g  i  ,  but, ay  
» • 0 
is  n o t  em ploye! as 3 ^ o le r ia n  consonant, a lta o u g a  I t  la  00. <
W*-
Taibeto-Burma'ii & In lo -O a inese a s  well^aa^jte&qu* & Bantu* T aus, tna
• a w f #  o f  w t o  »  seems to  occur in  ta a  b i-fw n a s  k s p tn o , :hrv —v ,
fcbsstabso, to  o a te n , sa ijK 2 (3u lu  badk»a)? iaipooa, humooa, q u ic k ly ;
kTnav, '$w«m9 t o ^ t ^ s r ?  ta s  p o r  1 A n a l l y  bain?? t i e  asrti s p ira n t  ?
o r  t a s  d t * H *  ^  tra lc ii oas boon a tronsrtnon^d by t&kti n a sa l*  te n ,
•tie r®  fo r e ,  t a e  o r ig in a l  l a b i a l  f r i c a t iv e  co u ld  s c a rc e ly  lie  d ls t ln r >
: u lsned  fro ®  w sonant* we may f in d  t o o t  one Jmafgmm  d i f f e r s  from
»n o t n o r a cco rd in g  a s  t& ey  reg ard ed  o r ig in a l  w as sonant o r  conson-
: a n t .  Aaen ta e  fo rs jo r la  in te n d e d , 3 a n ta l4 ,  Basque & k»lu nova fft,
"but In  to e  l a t t e r  case t  ie la tra  o f  eound-o j»n^a o p e ra te *  Gospere?
Ia n  t a l l  goaiasots, to  t o l l ; Sulu aebensa(H ldn . nkebenr-o, yisT^neka): 
m arao, to  k i l l ,  m o r-n n , d a a ta : 3 u lu  b u la la ,  k i l l ;
•>e?*fco>*, metifiOQ V , to  e ra ile ; ** boso -3e l» ( ^ 4bob?o-,;^ 
rt mol oh , foraoead (B asq . b e la r ) ;  w 1 -b u n a i ;
*• ra iau . s e a , a c a l f ,  "bullock : ** buxu i
" suea ,  an a n t (B^sq* jaun-nux, a n t—aeap ) ;&ull^fifcau, & at*
7 3* " aen r te n ta li e  4s t re a te - i  oh sonant i n  t i a  nsacnve £ ’ " 'I
proupa, i t  l a  a trengtnoned  to  M I n  beta? e *y *
5 jsnqjaa  m s iille ^ a tu , to  borrow* { Sant* 'jo la o , to  r iv e  prop, art;; 
o r  poods In  payment o f  a d e b t )^ a l i3 e ,  0 *3 *  *m e ru i,w e a k ,fe e b le ,  
( t e n t *  o a re , o ld ,  m e rc ia , to  lose v i t o u r )  ;m nna,^to o rd e r , taeru? ,  
commandment ( t e n t .  :^ n a , w orn , mnnan, to  wow, aanad l , p reao a ) ? 
a n d i-*s a n d i, sm goataa, t o f f s ,  andiraa, ; .* erowd (3 a n t .  ande 1 -  
1 , andaiwi;a n d cr, in  I r r r  a lusflbers, i f  9  la r g e  space?
a n d e ln , a o n e l,p a e d e l,  r i c a ,  issettayfc m ander, m u lt itu d e , aiandnee, 
rlCj.1 ,  oor u le n t *  Oosmeeted t r l t d  ha® nope r o o t  Is  t  ie n«ne Ttendo 
35.n , a leg en d ary  3 a n te l a a io f  o f  ri*^H ? i*to rio  t lr .e s  •£ Anda3iT»,
n ie b  » nonM fo rg o t te n  yrsndoe. ;  » paar, s p ld a r(3 ? m t* serranr
a spoqles o f  l o r  re A poisonous cen tip ed e , frtvi? ^ r , t o  k l t l ) ?  
isase te , m a lle t f  3 a n t* iflak*, irnA, to  nac?:,onop)? ugiCarr, w o r t n le ^ ,  
odeap (S a n t* m lona, in  v a in ,  t r i f l i n g ) p a i r u ,  a k i t e , —  suw esed  t c  
eo3*e froK L a t in  h I Iv u s  b u t compare 3s« t* m lru , q p e rrs lc e e tf  
m o l e ,  a s e r ,  • Xaf  m u lko ,.i.ear, r is in g  grc ( S a n t *  i i e f ,
p r in c ip a l ,  sn em in e  n ce  ••) ^m oln, v ine  (S n n t. m em , m l t a d  p ra i: i 
b e fo re  & a f t e r  t :ia l iq u o r  aa* bean «iCtra<jted);jiiPn«doin, p o le , m 
plou?£ibe»Fi(3snt* taondhaeni, a a p l r t l e  o r  s r t ir r e r  f o r  c iiu m liv ? );  
lIo i*d e !s lr? J  M o n s ie u r!(S e n t*  lla rd e , a t i t l e  o f  address used b;/ 
b r o t  la r s - ln - ls w :  ta e  ro o t  Is  found in  ?*u:rw*<l, to  r>3«root, nonotrr, 
m o r-Jad , to  anew r e s p e c t) ;  jaoro, b lu e , S a n t*  nurun(oba* ) ,b lw e , sb 
I n  isunas 3 e ! ,  t i e  1311 ^ 0  o r  b lu e  cow, murum o t ,  an e d ib le  
rausnrooci w liicn  is  tabu to  t i e  I t lM i r  s e p t o f  toe  S a n ta ls  wno ta k e  
-ip* m  t d e i r  nanib from in i s  r a r t i c u la r  b lu e  fu n ^ s )  5 *uorcako,"brcrn, 
(S a n t ,  m olfio, y r e / la d )  * m o rro in , b o y , la d  (S a n t. . 0 x 0 1 0 1 * ,  d b ra t}?  
ffiuonindu, to  be t i r e d  (S a n t*  niolron, to  t i r o ,  to  ba done u p ) ; 
m u r y l l ,  r d r tu r e  ( t e n t *  a tirg s n , drugs o r  m adlo inea in  g e n e ra l >* 
m u to n itu , to  be mouldy (S a n t*  aflcU /be m culdy,i2o n d a ,to  5 0  bad )? 
m uail« i, d e r is  1 on ,aook«r:r (Swnfc. i3D2\1, to  r i d i c u l e ,  mock )? 
me, istrn, to  M d s v re la te d  to  iaoko,b©ak:,iaiitnwr,R«53u, snm^t,ns>ti i ,
p m rtta g  ta o  m o u tt(S a n t. mu, nose?Idb**astJk—>• Tti& e tyao lo f?  




mo, sw ell., be srweltoi? m itf  , >a
pree-naiit 
aan?*8la- 
m ils  , tumour
m 821*79
*•»»«»—ta k s  
bozo—s o l*
m T rn.^ -r^\df*8 
mumble,apea
r.n a m f f l e d  t.
...liiQirrtln *Pi     ...
moA<*on,b® asto n isn ed  
soiiS, to  s p ro u t  
a a ftro , rsgilrr-cal 
raa&* ,m3*L, c u t ,  slash.
mewkok*, t o  m i l s
inaA^TwaoAfwrr jWtRSble 
wuen a a t t i^ ( a s  one 
w ith o u t te e tn )
322&221.
:*snftO, 'ftsm o # . ioncur 
(Icfa* q^alii-n-isl} 
m arv% co ro ,p itd  *
sysm, b lood ,b le e d  
jaek ’mek * , b l e s t
(Bsoq.dm nor, 10}  
: p ! t f , one
T n e lo t * , l f  afc, p r o -  
;: v m le  t  ie  to m ^ S 1
• ■  1* .
gsmu, xssntf 
( p r e f i x  «  r - )
:• T-i p ,  i . ., TlWWf 
bnnlcwn, lasxw* f 




rjyq l i a o
7 4 .
I t ,  tana p re v io u s ! cloned tm r t  Ssntu is a  l o s t  -t ie  In d o -B a n tu  word
f o r  ‘ I r o n *  & a d o p t e d  8  r o o t  t l w t  r u n s  t n r a i ^ a  t a e  B r s v l d l a n  t e n ^ m s e *
I t  r '  3 s l b l « ,  i io ’T a v e r ,  t n t  t i s  Id b .  word *Jfersom o r  *Jp ersed , ir e  a,
may y e t  b e  tra c e d  In  P srH lx i d is t a n t  e i t a e r  I n  a p v tra itlv a  o r  s M c n d a r y
sense* sate a m tta l n e w  fo r  d  {«  laSa&at’ , ^  aetxtwa* BhMplj
m ere, & t-tese a r ^ s l l  connote to  Basque b ite d l:i#b o m i ,  iro n *  Tke o n ly
» '.oorerrt rod.tyyfbl.cn connecter®  le o la  us to  re g a rd  as  p o s s ib ly  o ! d tn
t o  t . leo-e, io  tn a  fo rd  i l i - n y B lp ,  t l i - n y i l o ,  t,:*e dross o? i r o n  in
to he.
t i e  sehaltinn , m i i c b .  nesrar^im com eeteu fcrlti* n y ts ls , to  e v a c u a t e  iuia 
bo;Tei«. Tnft ir le r  l a t e n t  in  t  ie o r ig in a l  r o o t  i s  " to  w o rk ,to  m ine", 
wnieh. a p p e a r s  i n  3 u l u  ay^, t o  do n tb in g  c o m p le te ly , be f i n f  gftyf 
e n t i r e l y ,  b u t q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  from n y a ,  evscuate t i c  b o w e l s  *'J ,v ;t •
C o i i m e n a a t o r y  len~ td en !ng  o f tiis  ro o V »vw e l a ls o  a u ^ e a ta  t  ia  loss  
o f  a  m o W ;  o n  & o n a  n t ,  s, t n e  f o r a  o f t n c  p r e f ix  po in ts to  an Idb  .  
n e u t e r  n o u n - s u f f i x  - d ( « 3 » n t .  - t * ) ,  irneroao Bnsque b e rd ln  po in ts  to  
t  ie se n se  r o o t  * i t &  te rm in a l -is (^To, ?-under! ejarqt-dnJ # I f  tn ia  3t^lu 
e q i r ^ t i o n  b e  c o m * e o t , n I t n o i c y n  i t  I s  c o n j e c t u r a l  a s  I t s  n i e t o r 5;' i n  
d i a l e c t  is  d i f f i c u l t  t o  tra c e , th e  f id  Z v l v  forTSwould seen to  
h»v9  b e e n  l l d - a i e r s —o  (s l< fb* r o u t e r  i n a n !  jo to  I n  ~c\) & l l l - is ls ra w b  ,
^  A
lo w  i l l —n y 3 1 - e  ( a l d b *  n e u t e r  t n n a i m a t ^  e n d i n g  i n  -«a)*
n^sAlisd
7 5 . O f o t  t e r  sxarsnlea In  3« lu  wkere Id b *  wyappenrs as ny icofOrc 1 , 
a few :nora may bo sUQcaltted*
4 u l u  i - a y a s a  (  0 * 2 .  * x a j8 in - )  | f l « s a , . 5 a e « t j  o f *  Skcr* m a A s o ( I d b . ^  - v ^ - s c t > a )  5 
i l i « * i y i ! c w e ,  n  l a s y - b o n e c ;  3 s n t *  i^o liod !, t o  t i r e ,  b o  t i r e d  o u t ?  
n y a n ^ a l s ,  t o  l e n d  a  I s a y  I n d o l e n t  l i f e  ( B a a q .  m u c n i n d u  ) •  
umo-nyu, p i t y ,  c c a p a s a l o n  ? Sartt* - i ia y a ,  p ity #  t o  s icw ^ - r o y ;  
n y o n y n ,  b e  sad, d o w n c a s t ;  M » < m o y o t * , d o j e c t 3 d , s o r i r m f f u l ;  
i s i - n r e l a f ^ o t a l } ,  a r o t , d e f e c t ;  3 » n t .  m a r l ,  s p o t t e d ,  a  p o o ls  
o r  p u s tu le ;  m a r l  b a o e ,  c o o l e r a ;  j ^ a r i  & x t f g s s » l l p o x ;  
m a r < ? a i t s a ,  d i r t y ,  s o i l e d ;  B a s q *  a a r r o - k n ,  w a r t ,  p i ! 3 t A l e  
( l i t .  *  a  l i t t l e  s p o t ) ?  i n u r i t a ,  b l e n r - o y o d *  
n y o l u k a ,  X b s a  n y o l u l a ,  t o  d r a w  o u t ,  a q u e a a e  o u t ,  u r ^ - n y o l i f  j a ,  
t a e  e l o u ^ d  s q u e a a a l  o u t  o f  a  t u t s o u r  o r  p u s t u l e  ; n lrin  t o  t a c  
r o o t  i n  s n n t .  m r d a o ,  r u b ,  k n s a d ,  a q u e e z o  o t r t ^  S k r ,  r f d )
rlw
3 laridb&a,  s r ff lu t , QSflfMMSB Ifcieq* movie,
B t f & l .  8  blEKM O f UWSoCBWd-?,  "» ' ' t
l i t *  " ts a t walsjk fa  flflflMSMKl or ese&sitif** 
nyor&olet®, to  aaea&f Db sq* foutin, pouting toe tnm:ta ? 
n y c —r o ,  t o  »>© dojj'.p o r  sao i  a t ,  ^akatE alJto® , e e i a t e a *  t s s - n  'mice, 
y e a r ,  *w<r* s e a  s o n " ,  t-ny8k»te© , l a m s w w e t  tT n d ?  B eeq *  n o r u ,
’ 7S- — * , l | L  s t  $ irfii <M>_ tfl - ‘ - g
■ • -^- -. v- ??,r* Tas I - i  :T • * nn. i*., tc  £u .c -ia t o r  d ry  •
r  *  ‘ - *  , *  ^
w in d  o f  to o  m i - r  e a a s o n ,  '• ' i n . ,  n e r t .v - e ~ v ! t* I t  i s  i fo r  f oo j? t-«s?3t
oM _fljjfpt&an t  iis  < m  epneerm ea M o^lt, nerta,
M it. nsann in  t .a  ■./■ ?:■; o f $*§ Daad, tac n*y -3 fo r  tv *
naitm  e n t e r  m i s  o^vtow fty Tiilu miiiIii i In  c E r to tn S ^ p s ia m  to  
tacse d is tin c t .Ssmflfe*? o f arieeca* % !«  3 y*tirs%0 la  mot mi 
ffigyptef—i  tw o  wmd b u t ta e  w r ttra  for® o f taa e ld  t in lo « n » rm i
*M egta-0<3 . ■ .. 13 l  \ * v t  .a—-. “ C ‘.?1 Vi •:. ;.
f t b t a m *  B a sq u e  o f r i l ,  t a c  o n t i M B a t  wtsflfe e e e tO d  b o  Q tfnetef 
w i t  i  3ult» nysslsato i s  i l f f t s t i l t  t o  s a y  teoooeoe t i e  i n i t i a l  
so u n d  a e «  b e e n  d r o p p e d , & i t s  n i s t o s y  ! •  v e r y  o’o n m jre  •  I f ,  
h o w e v e r , © Iril i s  n o t  on o i l y  t r a c e d  i n  Xdb* s ^ c s c a ,  t . i e  
oanzjD t b e  s a i d  o f i t s  I n d o n e s i a n  o r i g i n  & a f f i n i t i e s , f o r  i t  
l a  t i e  gena im #  I n d o n e s ia n  nsioe f o r  t o *  n o r t h e a s t e r  to ro u g i io t i l  
t  i e  F a iy i* w rt« a  l s l s n d a ( a ? * 5 a . t t o ,  S p a t e  t o k s l s u ,  n o r t h e a s t  w ins 
r t  ■ tu n e  ,  T o n y - , d iu a  t o ' :e l s u ,  n e r t  i  wi i f ; J 'bn r m  - 
td h p f f iS t  I f tirq u e a o o  tflfefllNfe RWtflk BO SMTl ImH t  RlaC) M U  
t o o r e u ,  a  J W r e w s t i r j  a ^ p n n u i to f c e r e u ,  e t c . )  ? .ia  . i f s t o r y  o f  
t i e  I n d o n e s i a n  r o o t  7 3  io  n o t  t n r w ,  b u t  a se q v o  o M l  
b « tm y »  u n i  olo^w a r r i n f t i a a  * r l t i  i t  i n  fftersa £ r rse e n fn .r 't  ini. 
i t s  re la tio n s j4p  to  ;»!« nyeksto is  vary Ssprebsble*
7d . Id b , »  m f lo a t*  ' f o r  !>>t
.i^g,1,511a.
T7»oyn!B, blood,bleed  
• ysot, I ' j r e l i t y
bts t e l  ^ baaflUSBWPgf f le e t  
b j a B .a f l «sa( U rr.v iT 8  )  
be?!K?t, e^ree 
b o s , s te n e t (<Skr*vn?!e)
b u tiA . to  terete
baoailc *  to  m%on. 
teo^ri, K t l f i  
b it iio , seop^aoinl 
b . i i t s a ,  o n  o u t ly in g  
r io o e  a
»% do  
ulu -ftns®  
f u l a , r i v e r  
fls »
fteRSK»,tee It i  
ft?t© 
f t t a  
f tk a a n  
fee© 
fin y o
r?o3q*teb.ftaen v ,v*@ n
ftn o n  p f ,  t-ien
tWITSia, to  tsw ii.’ .
1-' r*% -4 •  *- I*
ke
J L a jl
koni *p ry s s a i  
b "j*apf  bmil- • ,  cove, 
i o l e , ” 181
i.\rai?i??,to teccr 
o r o e ll 
ff le w , fteab,
  A tyln flf
t o l ,  rtrcrt^bol-nen, u-fate-bB  , cn 
flwTwitrHQl iii >i ill i M  I  “ ' 
tet#i?i»eSlc • ,b io o k  
B a^re j3kr*v flft? #  } ,
8 e a ^ p i,ta flr  "ZSlntKz''
Country} .
(flfer* ve i,b o ad ,9 to «^  fo l«
•  vpsti, to  w iatlj f t t a l
V . M i a a r » ; > 4 e g i t r '
e tason^y lx: I t  
f in *o ,d o i! ip i« e s , 
f i- fs o ,  to  !>a 
dsrkenod
7 7* Tsa e f f r io e te  p f ,  d e riv e d  fro a  po* fa  Btfcaoau  to  sodom  dt>lu
oltoouqa- q u ite  a eqw im  souad in  Bantu a ia le s ta *  **n* in te ra a e n re
be  m ean p I f  enare p t  la  e.xpaated im rpagte tn a t dtilu sea lo s t tn i©  '
a f f r ic o te  w ith in  a ooga;.arstivaly recent p erio d * :.»3© ti»ed  i t  say
bcccsas a p , a f  I n i t i a l l y  ~ r p rc to iU e , ft »bn*isv rod lo l ly  o r ro o t—to n io *
In  e n t a i l,o -aoaaormntftl tsoy tea au iO tituted i> r  l> i-le b ie l /3 , • ... •;?
3ant* i e  .»»>;* ( },siirlG sp,pr»w rij I t J lt  floviqpt
** u a i, © e tm n ^ a r, a n o tiia r o f » d if f e r e n t  flB u tty t -lu lu  tta -fe ,
a otrazr^a fa llo w , u r^ -fc -la c i, a s txen g er fflest o irta id  j |
*  eooflt* to  praos 3utv. fteoa, eqtaeee j
"  op*-, to  -oiir o u t , t i p  e u t f  ** fflaifeai,n«*or o u t ,  t ix m r  o u t a m a ? i ?j
*  cnawB:;*, to  r i l l ,  M P  ? *  o ^ rn ^ , to  d «  ?
•* loeoA, fU» $c (e ld b . • ?h * v - } jM in -fc w rt* . p i t  o r rio n k  o f  l -
*  . tliS r* -e re p itfjfflb * •fjlw e -d -la& t Snaq* ^ 1  ta-eix'bc, « w »
s p i t ) ;  S e lr  iliW oB spe, Mfefl le -b e ff  ?
i r o  x i ,  to  ? r f  m e fa o rd b . ^t/erg? fc v *  '^ rir . x } ;  k lu  fn
7B. ’Pt'aasrpes i t l  on ta k es  p la c e  traan u occurs be .Pot1® r .X  inA f
B »W B >tes ftdftea t i l  4 m i $ r a t e ,  f l t t i i ,  a f l y ,  f o i ^ y r l f y l i  5 <50 t *
santo 1 1  "before l iq u id s  t a i s  u—consonants 1 e ltn e r*  d lsappas r od o r  e ls e
t r a n s fe r r e d  i t s e l f  to  t . ie  v o w e l-p o s it io n  a f t e r  t i e  l i q u id ;  e . >  f|
r a i e t * ,  ro o t (B aoq* e r r © ) ,  f r o a  Id b .  *u e rd - •
la x u r ,  to  ou t d e e p ly , la k  ,  to  o u t, © a rc , la fc re , leopard? from
I  rib. *u a lq , to  t e a r ;  Salt? a lo s u ,to  t e a r ,  i l i - a l o s i ,  le o p a rd , 
O .iu lu  'u lc a d i;  o f .  n lu z u lo , to  t e a r ,  Besq. u rra tu f-e u e r & ) .
I n  tk a se  examples tins l a b ia l  o n a ra c te r o f  vo iced  tr o r  u i s  c le a r ,
W wtian I t
ft iia 3 to  be c o r e f u l ly  d Is t lL iy u l3 .ied fro m  ,S afest  -w—qpftfikgEt is  to e  o.e-
givfciumlo 7 , 1 ,  ^ b e fo r e  
: v o c a lis e d  fo rm  o f  ta a  v o ic e d  f r i c a t i v e  /lg ‘h tn  - v s l r r  wKi.oa.
i f  ocaftblne*! i r l t a  l iq u id s  p roduce / t o *  same tn tercaanfps, ’ i s . ,
is m t s l i  y ,  1 *  S u it  n l  I n i t i a l  f o r  ^l^Tbsosmles o f  t i e  l a t t e r  c la s s
o re  mrxerofca b u t  t-n e lr  n is to r y  balcSi^n to  t fc a t  o f  M e  r r t t u r s l s .
As in s ta n c e s  o n ly  s few  ner© need to  given. to  snow t i e  d itT w ran ee .
I lP j .^ q r j -q r o -q r o ,  to  r a t t l e  r s a itt . re k re o ii*  1 bull? iro n ies ’** r a t t le ?  
a l3 0 ,w a n ia s a ,k e q e a a  ; Basque IQ M n ttr& m , © rn b tX i- t r .
B *1 'a n t*  rsfc'% to  5 , ,  ••••’ , - • • • • •
b u lu  i l i - a l u t e ,  p o re , c lo t  o f  blood? n la w u la , t o  pay a f i r e  
f o r  stna& iinr uuson b lo o d j tla w u -?
M *!CrafW,' tn e  god o f  ten® caasss3anb. *tonr»o tu .H , tn e  S o ata lo * pod 
oC ta n  0 1 3 so; £ u lu  nlnrv^o, t o  e.-cercJse o r  t r a i n  o dog f o r  
tn e  cnase b y  d e v e lo p in g  l w  tern t i n y  f a c u l t ie s #
7 9 . ian  srtrenytiienad b y  ta a  r m m lp nu in  S ia t a H  passes in to  m,r»
ft la  t i e n  d i f f i c u l t  to  d is t in g u is h  from  tx a  oosbln«Ticm  nw w nlca
das a ls o  become m. T b e re  t i l l s  w o r  u , nowaver, is  a de y>oalisad
•g u ttu ra l cuo.l os q o r ta a  eaanga m ust nave o r i f i n a l l y  been to  ft ,
t i ie  le b lo —v t t c r  n a s a l ,  ft n o t to  m b y  wnlon i t  is  now g e n e ra lly
re p re s e n te d . Sometime3 t a l a  ra is  ciropned wtian f in a l?  0 * 3 .  norB,n© ,
1
to  p e t ;  sometimes sraen In te r v o c a l ic ,  e .g .  bfcaimi U n til, e o r tn , te e  
ro w e l b e in p  m e o tla a d  0 3  ooctpensstian/  f o r  i t s  lo s s .  I t  appears  
k r  $  o r  u i n  ttoutba, fJurtwes, rJurtnr.,  m i.o k : m bkn, r v fm ,  dubkn, 
?igo!*n, to  f r im ta n ?  bh u c , Wttst, re t?  t a r - l t a i j ,  to r - m i- j ,  melon? t  r?.- 
ij3 In  n gftronytsr foit> l  i bsi^coo, bat'd:vno, to  f io r d  up? bomal, toombol, 
n c lu e , o art, o f  s to le n  p roperty?  l ih a b lr o ,  k te n b ls o , to  ”r e b ,o lir to t?  
oiisi,sixauU, a a ln e (S u lu  t a r © ) ;  k rbbsnd , IM b s n d f, tx e  w oolen fm m e  
o f  o W3 »vscrf s  lo o s . )
:r . W iuu  t t  t . f j  3 ?.utv.1 , v  o r  p  in  a p t t o  be used i r r e q r l n r l y  beceus^
o f  i t s  woak ft u n s ta b le  onassotar? aanoe suox 'bi-fon^is 9 .3  b e d o i, a d a i ,
to  be p ro u d ; b a n b o r, am ber, to  p ick  up ; bamharo, ambero, trte  k tb ls o u s
p la n t .  B u t b seems to  be a p e n tn a iio  i n  Iwsut^u^rnbut, l i e  down; 
nam al,nam b9l,iie 8 v y ; ]:o-nro , ' :cmibro, T tna 1 ( Bo3q .eV»t a i ; ^u lu  eb^a^vebn) .
\o \
81.
BeiTore i f S o n tf i l i  m TDocor&os ti f f ^ r  tx^)* arc i i i  99& t *Lo #©* VTOxn 
v . *  ^nT *
j.^ n i{ « Id b * ^ w -1 ) • Br»a-x. ■Jo»n, f o r  y o ia i  : 3r.lu hn^bha? j r*»nao, 
to  honour (Id b *  ? q e in -, ^<.±smi-). r ^ t is l in a v rears  r 3 h in  B? :.cv:«;rv  ^ r> * •* »'■":
ueT.ce ‘iUsnt. .ia.’azi, sion, Ba#q, giaong rmt-ua, ia c n  .
t><rl^irmX m In ta r T O e a lia  i s  found f a  S o rrte li dabso, to  pre^s dsm i, 
"'ocp u n d er, d m m , astizrie , (tharcs , In f lu e n c e , im pression  ,  f o r c e f t l— 
:nocg . fb e  r o o t  is  XVb» ^^kb iri, to  p re s s , bae i n i t i a l  r© X « r •b s tiif 
d e n ta l*  gad i  t  S a n ta ! i  owIn*? to  t a *  fo llo w in g  d e n ta l sonan t •  l a  
Sotr* ksnso, T fe re ro , ron.yo law **, S*b a i l  t  kaaroa, to  aquaese, p ro a s , 
ta £ r «  la  no ainjn on* d en ta liso "L io n $ acmoe ta e  p ro to — Z u lu  ty p e  rms
*  c^jima, to  p re s s , s n o o z e  ,&S13e« (9*r D k  4 8 ) .
Basque liU a &ulu p iu
3acans. 3.U1U. Porous. i r lu .
balfa, unless funs \> u z ta rr i, u s to r r i ,  n yoke 1Xe<f.4o, vK 'j
b a i, yes ft»ns0,oyr»e ( .in*, v iis n t, '^0 t ie )
ba r  r*aa te  ( ~ba 7  r i  )( , fal^osa, b e lts , b lack f i-P » ,f in g o
t o  rur^eol to s t ify ba 1»3 3t?o, 0  quaolc , f e f e —* 0 ,
b etu ii,a lw ays f u t i ooariatr-zi to  l is p
babotu , i r 'e l l ftsaftrbo t j r r r o ,  an o a tli *: fun<^o ,  oweor
le l - a s .a in i la r Xar»f ,\l,i£8 :,£>-v -ii; J * J L k -  — ... ' -
B'j. *»ae voiced frfc3tive v 5 s readf ”*.7 «ttr.cae:? to r. ?7 con-
: aonPiA , ta e  eoab inotifm  r e s u lt in g , a s  nas boon p r a ^ o u s iy  aboim.,
In  t a a ir  la b ia lis a t io n *  b u t o M in tH n s  : i t *  weal? chorr :-.* a l l
A
c o n d itio n s  so to o t  w ie re  l a b ia l  la s t  io n  id  o o ^ - le tc ,  ta c  enens© is  
alw ovs t o  e x p lo s iv e s  111 ,b ,  o r  ? h , f , v  in  to e  case © f = lu  b u t
nearer f r ic a t iv e  ir o r tu Pe^artneleas, in  nocio instances i t  > ;- be
ransonn'ble t o  suppose t i M  tn o  onon-^o o f  v to  b  fr? rs o tX y  t b a t  o fr*>
u to  b i l a b i a l  j9. B ut o f  t k i e  l i t H i  ' •% f o r  co fb r  an ta a
modem  spe-cea la  cone im o d , ta c re  fa  no doubt n -  t f ^ s  b os on eis*
bofft
r -T n s ire ,  ^ .i l la  t i e  to tfc l bscnce o f l i t e r a r y  :re e 0s tfs ,i3 ttlu  |  S a n te lJ ,
le a v e *  i  u o a tio n  open rn o t- to r  t i l s  b arose  orrt. o f  fin  o ld e r  f t  m
1 0 W ^ lis w t lo n  w itu  u double f o r m  sray be produced? e . .
3a i t *  dbonnaneo, biienbiienao,  t c  'bus??: Be«q. buuezTratu; 7^ 3It? buzn?
** b o re s ,b a r,3 , dobor,double, du^o-Jrul, b e ta  p a r t ie s ,-  probably
fro n  on Tdb. typ e  ^dj|oy, e fo ro  boro* i s
ty p ic a lly  In d o -fU ia o so . C o yo te  to  taa^e are  Basque b i ,  2 ,  
b e r r - ,2 ,  in  'berr-c-’ e i , '?r'; ju Iu  b i l l ,  3 ,
** b io e ,  buoyon, fe s r j  fror- KrxiQ  i co?nac trie  secondary reenninp o f
* c -io ls m  • ;  t i a  IPB* r o o t  is  ♦ J ^ e i - ,  •d j je is ,  to  f e a r ,  botOb 
alienee ta e  S a n tiil words d tis -o u , b e l i t t l e ,  M « ::o , d u s l# a b u llo c  
w it n  a t a i t a  a -o t  on i t s  fo re a ss d  f lu lu  is i -o p s i ,b lo 1 ^ a ,b le £ ; is  i )  
d u s -ta e o , a a tre d , dus-Taai^enanyCfasq* e t a l ,  f o r ^ a e t a l ) .  A lso  
r e la te d  :„• M l - - .  , - . id f^ z v ^ -a y y ^  o r *<3y - ^ 0' • naH^BI
d u r u - l ' ia ,  f r i i~ a te n Q i, t Jbriia; iu lu  sond?#u o te ( ,  . ^no taa ,sc^  
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Santa 11 nas lo s t  t  ic sounds s & zU (Frencx 3 ) which. satrvlv® In  
v a r io u s  P o lav ian  d ia le c ts  ,  ts% has bean a lre a d y  aosr./n, w b lle  in  t ie  
*Tiiiborto—IJusnsn & Indto-Caineaa fa m ilie s  o f  speech. taay  are s t i l l  common 
f t p i r  S fttftiff la t in  B antu , p o r t ly  a lso  In  Basque auRf^atd t x e ir  o r iv — 
s in a l use in  Santa l i  & o i l  IT o lo rian  d lo le o ta *  IHbp wmtt o f th e n , th is  
la n g u o r  employs s oar J , scms&teos c s ra o ra l cl^ o r  a ls o  th e  sound la
v o c a lis e d  & lo s t *  I n  Modem T h ib e ta n  t a a  F ran cn  3 i s  w r i t t e n  os a,
\  . x 
waora S a a ta l l  nas o n ly  a? # *$ »  T -iib . 1 1 % tV M ,io o d ,3 a ir U  s in , t r e e ,
( :£0 s in g ) ,  oa in  t a l e  d a re , t a l e  s in , ta a  rwliayx© ' no liatroo* -T-tSe
i a  r e la te d  to  ru rh u  ta ia o *  to n in g *  Liiiiee s h in ? , Lisanai tn in f t , taste.
S im i la r ly ,  Tni.beto n  aa*?#day* Sant* s t ^ d a y ,  to e  IDSB* consonant
b e la y  undoubtedly  a v o iced  s ib i la n t  a o r  an*
92* Tbo lo s s  o f  a le a d s  to  a fre q u e n t in to r c  m nye no tureen n  A d;
s o ro , d s ra , a l ig id S y j  s a re .f, d eren , a o ra j d a l l l , s l l l ,  onrelossJ
d n arg u , s s ry u , b in  ; d a r k e r ,  dnardjsar, t .ie  s lo p e  o f  a a i l l  ; done?.,
sortHTi, soeyyy, ha i r ^ .  Com plete v o c a lia a t io n  l*s fre q u e n t y e *
t .  b u y irt', to  ta r on, 3 r lu  fU ta : dh»a, smoko, fo r  f dd^esn,
i r w t u t u ,  smoke, i s i - t v t o ,  a n c e s tra l s p i r i t ,  a yod, 1 s i - t u n s l ,  
snado o r  s p i r i t *  Tne l a t t e r  word is  tsot w ith  in  t i e  s o a p in i
d iu a -k o s , a s team er, l i t , *  " ttjo  ■a—'b o a t" , t i e  r o o t  T:oz, b o a t,
cenoe, bacoriin^   ^^ a to  in  B tefts* TUf* r o o t  ia  unknom  to  7r. 
b u t  t - ic re  can no no doubt t  to t tn a  Xton&u d c n tn l i  9 trsoenK ld  
t o  nn Id f> . vo icad  conaor*n!nt S ,s n ie n  S pm ta li now xsp rsasn te  
b y  s .  Too abaenco o f  dn in. Besquo le a d s  t o  ta e  in ta ro b s n re
betw een d s f f e r  e r  ■* in  l i e u  o f  e i t h e r *  ws
iapy. a c c o rd in g ly , eq u ate  As t t a l l  k o s , Bentu y a to  f r i t a  Basqwi 
a la  (C^rlpi^sooani,  a wxmW b o a t Xsvyes* ta » n  a canoe? vnanee  
o ls z  e y in ,  to  s ta y  a t  sea; qo—ssaba!(«a Io -.), a b o a t w ith o u t a 
dee!3’? a l e w ,  a bosiasan* o*Paf*qr»e ty p o  sdo*.rld t'^en t'O 
y aad8o, — isBpS "•bass & tnen  m 8ila ,a l© * ( :5 te e s  T.*ar&
f o r  a l a r g e r  ty p e  o f  boat.', v is ; . ,  w ^ r r l ,  SSeSLti •••* y ?
to e  i& B , rootr 'bain?? a ls o  fm?rst in  T d lb s to  H m n sn y»*g * idmbn 
bcffic©, boot? b u t  Trnetnar erao. in la n d  ra o o i borrowed nar?es 
f o r  .jtmJia, c o ra c le s , t  ‘•dn-N-oirts** from  tn e  a ia r it ia ie  In d o -B an tu  
races  o f  d f i iw  # In d c -B n in a  i f  an uriBOlved quest I  on. Ax fn c  
Airrn so rd  fo r  b o a t is  cnip(Xdb* ^ g ae lB W ), ! ng ssex
scarce  l i k e l y  to  bavo bean on to e  In d o -B an tu  s id e . >
I0*=>
iv ice l.a l s y
-  ' A, "
•j ^ '
' ,  «■l
H a  tu tu ,
- ■’ , ’’or- p & rs fc , ;oft V- r^b. f*i.-i*, !eo to? v-r
bO \T*© if £10f t .  A.O, iXCVf^Ver, t'.iC -jt“!1.U Of?'**131 3 tO t  :i,f 3 5'
s?oi L| l.io XDF• type- w o rld  seeo t*
to f u  be in g  is is le s  d ing  as? i t .  cu.sjat to  be pronourared tobyu  ,a s
i n  K »n g a* A g a in , Basque 3 *  in d ic a te  Id b .  *s ia o  tfrfca
i::ton * s is « ,  6 e r  Have BMMllsl d f o r  i t  o r  4 s  in  tft#  o b s o le te  not
* l a i d e , * r » i d a ,  le a d ,  w k ie a  s s rv iv s a  o n ly  !n  to s  a ids urwraJU-
/
copper^ *orown XeadMj, O iiir^ ra id s , t l QP1 le r d <*')« Xneav psoK
s o t io  divaryaneee ora d i f f l o n l t  to  e x p la in  unless \re auvpoae t.xart
iVtfcryoraLi'c
t *e v iis t i  io i.-ion • vetto 2. 2 ,  or? •jst. veen bx'ost „y., ' .■ i 3 y * ?•-,
was n o t  a lw ays a le a r ly  eUsStei in  -uae p a ran t-sp ed ca* Tda 3aao own 
bo fra id  o f modem 3ulu ,  wc tn o t ta le  p e c u lia r ity  o f s r t ic ils b ic r  
asset b e  very  a n c ie n t*
9 4 . jbasmie dii » £ u lu  v .i.
Bosooa^ ,b-
|  ■■■-'■* t  eat; H2 a u n ts , a need le  fi l thvnga, :W
^ i» ld a , le a d  (fobs.) br&fu fsoknr, a e n r f thuYA
a id o i ,  m?d 1 otfoa. S O rr i ,  a lo i^ ia ntVY^la
t i i s ,8 n s w r otha, st?:.ton, t r e e t  bi
a e r ,d e a f tbulu, ' d e a f s u t in ,  a t r n  i thii gr i
. ■y> ^ y*<?C?"d J  a ln lio . Jaunro r G o d ____ ( ?  -t tu x o )__ A,
X'*or d in  Basque in s te a d  o f  t£td a f f r i c a t e ,  oompere fu :
Baaq* e d e r, p r e t t y ( «3arrt- e s e l ) j  M o l ,  b lo e d (*S k r*  s a r id h & u l ® , <*fw£ I[ 
9>al<ra»*. rux*rpi
yv 3do re (B iffea 7an ) f , s o u l,  v i t a l i t y ,  i t a l  f f a e s ,  3* i t .  i n u r f
If
T s '-v m ro >, n o d . i l  w o rd , i f  g iB i i i f l i l  r i  a i l  tM > i:i ,  i s  a n
n••«r^ o n t^ t i  we c f  t.i:* ro o i 5 3—,  to  :.|(CCKe ~:tru t*3an  word a..--— -•
<HKl, t  x i SBpreae D e ity  seems to  be tn a  same word, £ IX* 3 0 , 
by x-;»'-*oi‘w1bd as o f  Aryan o-HTsfinV
-i-*- * ■ »' ‘'.To t—-■ e  t ~T»-----
iJJ. -----
ffl? I r f
(for zJil^azh).
i .  f?,52, a  (  ’o r  t s h , s h k ) ;  ’. r l r  3 5 ,ts h ^  / \ j 33
y » ,•1 -.r.nl < » 2 £ L :u
oer-nv'"., zu^v s i i i a ,  to  ba fi> i3d Z ’Xcl
*?obo, c n lm , oI p.'f? <s3 oha.
J?T*l5v3 p v*\¥uy , k l i l z i e, SK i ■" ■ ) ,
- i - a l n ,  dew 30X^0 in o i t a ,  enootrro “te bi«“*bi ««3e  ^a
a i r a ,  on is o t’3 ze^ a o ro , to  is n e lte r asola ,  ro i^: j t
o f  b lo o f :f -’• a b g - e 1 "° f rn Slt.u ST? i F- )
b n a s i,  J ie ro d ity fwaa 3  uiLi,  ;^ ro fi t ,  i n a u zn , ::-vl'i
sit^aXr .beoome f l a t tni^odo n ap r|?,o . re fu s e sob?i
t o  b
**y
H‘3 . S a n t. a e r h s V ,  i r o n ;  Bssq>  tm r d in ,b u r n i;  Zu lu  n y e la , iro n  drons;
O te r o i ,  n 7s»ne» " c ourdsu, sefdnSc, zv rd x l:;  jjfo f kJ - 0*
11 a rs n , p re te n ce , tw tis e ?  Kasq. e m i( = e r s u ) ,  sr-ro l^
e rr^ b e lo ia? , tra iiie r ;
" t i n o l ,  %o vrt q • Zulu  stflLaiBnsq. Ciirmtu .
*£*'f ’ axr?no,to o b ta in  a poo : a a r r e a t :  donee, to  pa in ,  soe.u5.re;
.-■rjon, c ro ru , a g r ic u l tu r a l  produ ' . r  j ?
. .  *  • io «  •
2u lu  t ! k * 4 n iU .« ( c ,7 <# * i n ^ , i r s s | t * 1 ,  ta e  3
no>7 m ealier become r ip e  fo r  tcie larvest* |
t .  31t 9 ■ y  v e in  fXdtb. i*  v t ,  inT.O? ,!
Basq« o p to , 25a r e ,  co rd , s ts f  * " tv  i n i t i o  14 (O* U ^ s ^ a l i ) | 
ELSir o r  d a irs  f^ pORi th s  t a i l  o f  an. o>c? s inew , p r l^ t le *  
o a r t !  In  ye.
" edye, earner?  Zulu i n i n - t l a l i ,  -e.rire o r  o erg ix i o f
t-io  nmitas In  a *ninF-*ant.
* *o m d ., punin'a f ld b .  *£hrer?h, wound)? Br.w,.
aurast.ur •: iu  f i l  d«e ( 0 .  Z . Xa£ o t i ) ,  t o  m und.
"  , s o r r ,  to  move Ifa r id ly fX d fo . w^ rcrocVci9 * ^ k r  , ,.
Basq* wews*. o v e r re n t ,  qtrf.elc j  Zulu b ls n i lu la ,  to
olonr^f 0 . 4 .  *
** SGsOT;, one o f tn e  twelve septs o f t  ue Sorital-s, nrr-ed 
a f t e r  tr ie  P le ia d e s , J5cron-4:c, t i e  7 s ta rs  in  Tr.urur>*
(Tae In d o n es ian  a f f i n i t i e s  o f  ta e  l a t t e r  word may be
p a tn ered  from t  ies e  sawe* ”3 r  tb s  P l e i r i e a ; -
i 's o r i ,  I5 fa t« , t^n ^aravs  T o r i -4:1? Tonya T o l l - . : ! ; Ssiaoon.
- T o l l  *5 * •Msrquesn* ^ 1 .- !r i?  T o i i i t in n  ^ a r i - i )  • T.te I D I .  
t y r e  f r o *  w aien  S fentsli comes i s  ^ Q h re in - o, *£ k re  1 o,  
P le ia d e s , w nicn r e a d i ly  equate *  d t i  t i e  ro o t in  Basque 
5 » s re ll le ,  p e b b le e , y rs v e l*  $■ Su it ub<u*-ulalu, beada( *S Z *  
r ,J s lw  o f ,  Feyuru  u.~s-".lf.)#tn e  c o llt -o t l^ e  i!oun b e iiu  
• v l r - n i s t u ,  581*1X1 atones o r  ro b b ic s *  Tnua , i t  its c e r ta in  
t t u r i  t i e  F lo ia d e s  were o r ig in a l ly  c a lle d  tic . l i t t l e  
’•beads**, w k ite  bends o s ’ orrisnettte # a re  sm all y l l t t y r i  i '  
stones o r  p e b b le e j b u t t ‘..tore in  none doubt about t.w  
n is to r y  o f  f l r m l  ^  in  Soronlio, *»  i t  may be s fo le e  >r 
. « « * r t u t  p im s l *  Zu lu  l \ ! s lu  yo irrta  to  art Id b ,  ty re  
^ ^ ire ia y o * - ,■^ebble,bead, f' nr>? • k-.- In&o, . , 51 .  t \e  [ do* 
jn es ls r* c o m sto s  a ls o  in d ic a te  t t a t  1 u- p lu r a l—fdsn  
t w e a l ^  I s  on fn tts n o c  of* fa l  ;e otc.?inolofir# as t i e  o ld s r  
- - ’ ’Zlnrezgo, ^Sore’ ko .
pLvrAl-ftRwi ^ Q r l^ l-e k ,  
u:..fc>>.>-- I f f  o r Mt er»d - rj.,: - -. -.odem c,?rr' ■ '!/'»  —?n •.- 
t.r* b e r n b o rro ’nnd by 1 i® f e l t 3 o f  ip o ln ,  -fo r i t  ■^:-ci<rLsi
us an  is o la te d  r o o t  in  i r i ^ a  i- 51n o l le ( c f *  r o e l lc  
G-3?i oo>t a chan., P le ia d e s , n c c llG o ti^ e  noun dor i <?row
t .i.. erase rx>ot as fzriog^mg^ s l i t t l e  p e b b l. > ’“n ^
r a r e ,  to  ioooen( r3icr. e ra1 1 , s la t b ) j  r?asq* 3ll:tet*5s  
f fo r  z le *  * t l.
o
■■ ■■*•  ^ '■ :• ^ to? '■ - r.
rsn a ti, b o t ie , ■ flo a t); Booq. ldrpu, w in te r ,  tn e  ’t i o i^ t ” o r
*  neg , I  ' 4 r  5 k  , "d b e  - 
k ' 1
n s r i ,  to  wind t . i r a a d j  n o r, u m b il ic a l  cord f • natw®*. tue  
w in d er o f  a e p in d le j fro- * ■ *e n » -,a n n t-, :.■•>' . ; ? • ■  y *  
;'■*>. w t. ?ra,n e t  fo b s * } ,  10 s td c h iK  . , 
c s tc n in y  fsao ll f i a ' i :  a l l i e d  to  Star# smayu, ai.new. 
y x c a p t im e  to  t  ie  yen ere l p’lo n e t ic  low s o f  In d o —. o n tu  
lsncfto^-?s d trec l..!'^  r e s u l t  f ro a  o o a b im tio n s  o f  t a i a  yu v .y  
♦  anori^ ta e sc  wo re  yard Zulu so i t a ,  to  t w is t ,  Teroro 
e o t^ ro rs , from  Id b .  'f tn a t« -,tw ie t,w 8 a v e ; & u b u -e ik a ,-* !  \t .rc ,  
Id b .  ^ s n e i^ h o -m n t t i e  Mci it in g **  p e r io d  b u t t i c  *V . 1 M 





3$?* a o t in p f l  ra. ’*r .rt:o^—,n  *st.ln«, .'frrr *S'tng*5-, to  ' - r ie l : ) ;
Basq* t i l e i a ,  4  15little  o i i t t ,  a dots lu l l i  d?J3 i ,  *?tA I f ’?
*  wiiai*5.# a "bx~^ a la^-c-i i k l u  i  n ^ io n d o ,  a Xirosa 0VOEb&£ 
c Lie it? c i^e xn , ^arcs, s t i f f s  Baaq* rg rw im  ?
r e s h ll,  yack? =‘rp^8t—; ik r* r’p lP titftjs}; Bp*3q. o 'jte , Vzo 
Y>scl:, ertoirA—g o re , ©n tn e  oaek t Tct'Tu r^n:—vts. trie  backs 
ijs—vas'ui&si ,  triiMt q\ i l i a  on t  ie Taack oC t i o  porcupine?
3D, 5D " c lia r ,o ts ^ , to p e x fe lt, cknrti, p o rH ia c io n (I< fb . *< je s d -)f
3©s<4* »usu—t u ,  to  a llo w , pem -f't; Pulu u?wzt*ssu, long? l a  
o r  otay aiaoa^ b r ie n b s , suso, to  l i n  '•r+'ifr, ♦’/•*««■).
** n te : i ,  to  - u^ c f l uu ,  *  - j r * *  • • • n n ,  1 ^
2*ulu os.*a, to  p e r& s lv a , t e a l , te a r
s lu r , to  w u isu le , x ro r li, o ^ its rtla fld la * ^ ^ l z d i i i . )  j 
;2asq. c n is tu , lis tti, T.iAatao, huokta 3 -in , to  ■:• ..ta tle j 
iu lu  u ia -lo a i, a Swat. -n* -•"-•.Ti (c . '•..♦•isosti),
ptielthAi to  fiats; fy d o . ^ r s k - ;  prackh
frosu 0 .3 . ♦ .p p k a -;  /9 u z3 , "^ /^gzjla} .
*• is ,  to  at .Udnoc ta tm s ,  l l t H Q ,  »K lo r t  ( f t 1
Zdb« *akk&ona, to  o u t, mofinrtmi) : Bowq. r , tr  r  *ahcpxutu,
t o  brook s t^ a ll, o a t i ,  an! i ,  rr n i l  -; -s k o , r  dipiiTttrtixu  
flfU.OOlx. aa in  M end i-aLa, a l i t t l e  k i l l s  
j i i lu  ix ln a , c u t  a a o  l ,  an n a , c u t  t o o  ' n a r t ,  r - ni. ,  c .ie 
arlto, lim ba tru n c a te d  on curt o ff?  ■’ •“i-e v T o , l a i —oVrie, n 
nygaasr, Baa-euan* ubu-cubu, a o lto l ,  Hawaii fry ?  civ to
do a n y ta in r v e ry  u l l r x t l r *  ls f~ c u » o o , t i  trttc le o ,s k rfiK l«
fu p i,1 Iio : ii(»  c u r l, f iD r t ,  USi® ssir1© ro o t probably or 
i n  watt-bfero* a tp t fv a  isni if®, £• vn-.T^ ? rtO j|O aa e ^ i; i s i —q i n t i ,  
q a b o rtio n  person* .
*  11 ® s a ll( l4 & *  *«o«$u)3rBp * . . . h
'Tl—t& y te  b a il o r to  M t f j i t w  probr-bly
A n - v H i ,  a a a i i  pf»rtial€»r‘t fiac specks o r  a to r.s*
1 X ^ . U t n ,  ^t'% , n ;>.  m l  XU, ’ "1 ~.v .• \
s o ^ K o , 6jsc^ , fliraiLlat cpftj\v?L; Z vLv l*Lil i/, b?^s(^./o4A
< * BOtOit «.aoota « f  f|ier«B, r b i .  i.dflciTrv^mor i - ,
to ’ bud, 3 ^ ro v t> j Suit? .uilp», to  rosa. ( I .b . .
* m ez a f r - )  :Bo«n* o a i tu ,  r & n p rc u t, f o r  '^inoxgi 3u lu
vffiEll *  mi ta k a  c a - ila  vo ln t.n  to  an l<5b. t r^ e  isritix  ^ o r  t .
r n<rr ** silonoe;
4.1/L» 4JV W ® *AK2*Z' b/.t’ /  f ,4*. tu
Bosq* p e l -b e r 1« , f«v«
10J
'lUC ** IT ia n r , a a sa a tsr , owivsr, lo rd .,r lu tr > c r n t * k iP im : ,  to  rsi ?©S 
( r a lo te d l  t o  T<otin O aaaar, broa ’itnwacnn KO ts o r f  ;
Boskl* ^ i a r l 9 «  cjuidorlRf <* o ii le f j  lu lu   ^ w . - i f .-* 
c d io r ,  t i e  auprwao r u lo r ,  iilm-3ce®5, iaa^ a n ty  yC* a u ln  X i~ ,K 3 i - ,  
aa  in  SaLtio- c i  s , H1  orti o f  v ^ T re i1*. ’Pno Id b .  ro o t  14 *% h s k e i, 
t o  d e « tr  r( : '>yc» « . * s i t O l , - ri ■ • 9 o rb t  ...., f i r s t  l:in«f 
o r  34811 we say t r a  pro .»cn5tor, o f  t i e  In io ^L ejn tu  rocs  
ier iw o d  a i»  t t t l o  o f  A ro lly o n , t a a  D e r t r o r e r .
U M f  t o l a ,  / 3 i W r o r ( i  v- o r  *% zive-)t ..
izsfllo ( l i b .  *g zk 5 -> , ’ b - ^ 4  ^a-np '■ .
" \c  l o r , l^ o o ,-b n r la r i inaar, B!rr*aa«*.iaara t
iu lv ; kultm ^wena, 1 oo o ,Duala l^Bli/PaJrs rtn m a, L o lo ! :s2aXo t 
i-ionpi V-oto? P n ^ q .i® o r , b i g ,  l o r -^ -5, p cr to p a  f o r  * g * o r .fT iv x  
2  l a  so n a n t w t  t i e  ^ r t^ v r a l I c ’i t j  & fhe i^ e a  seam s t o  be
“ f t * *  -KAzi^hi/ge,  <U'njC j
{jeSfb’C H)P vtR-b KvZirLj^ ft  r? A t/^  cy' /  0 ^ t *ttx . fcJ7/
ScryiJM^ s -Z % I  ) ,
l o &
1 m.
{JtfTTt Ifcnib*:!, s {%  innt# t I g , » f ? w <*«)* Zulu a ,t3 ( -^ 2 )•
nsss, awe* s^Tt,i(i;..m. *$hziugT* AJ'-ai sa in , -shir,-,
3ulu tusiu-ai, k ra a l, v i l la g e ,  t r i b e ,  n a tlo n f ?
xoacn* p n ia , fcj?a J ,  to  m eet w i t  * log® , h 'v io e , ^ a 4 .d W t  
j .w ^ »  OnOS*, c v  r.c, ^ i-ilks'LT {Jfvz '# t '  • 5- i v'.
-'■4 •.-.'» ■ ■ . ' : # ' ; ' ' ' » • •; ___ __ _ __ HvtuL^
t ia rs l , 3 ‘ Cj'.. f l i t  T>- - r r i i  # >aj; uL/-Sizi~fttin ^ ayrodj)
n o ra , aor© Ic ,ror,.lj Beoq, -m-ire—«©»&? .Svlu ir„«*aile 5
5ttt’ , to  dTdSt! tjyfir v*sir, 0.5."if * ii 04 . LO t r l v  liltf |>
a f t a r  to a  Ainu fa  B illon) j  Zu lu  aony-*, d ^ » 3  v*1r?
u lu —s in ts i^ n a ix *  o f  a sian wrten iadessidin#' Cbr In to  t  %e 
s i i d l i  o f  -too fo -r* le-xl;
*  dak**, e r isr  (Xdb* % w 8>l| * ) % 3 td a  IHMpSeS ,
*  M»SO O ^ ckCJW**) / 4  />^e Av.
0flf3,^ TZ “ Askn* a . f lsa ?  Duals sue, Sue n i l !  n r r if u i ) « M i
i n —t l o n z i ,  f l a n ,  hongs o la a p f i ,  a re  undoubted ly  r e la te d  
to  to .0 v e rb  Ulrfobn, to  mrim, rmaa  t i e  iiartts , ft is  epee— 
l i a l l y  » iSOcir*LOi v rlta  btsrfa Iss & o f  tad
le»a . (  *1 3 'bo ) , 1 13 t^o ^uir.e detin g
"book: to  iju loa£*l«tzi tis ji-a * £ a e  ro o t in  to e  sdsse o f  
“ t o  wsfA** 1 *  s o b o 't*, in  SsntcXi ft g *M tr .  in  •
House tn o  i n i t i a l  cowt& socibine* r f i  9 l t 4  t.*e  o o r t^ s v o i^  
f  fa ?  e lM la & t s£* T.ie b is  not p rlrJ ttlv e  -5;; i t  n ri^ -s  
o u t  o f  a ,  vvh id)* i n  T9ts ia a d  in  th e  w t . i r . io  verb  
f o r  *gb*nn,*suein,tali«&.:r3£j, um a s l ^  oeiraaonlnl \ r •**!•** i *  
o r  p u r i f ic a t io n .  Xx r i l l  do n o te d , t & m f o r e ,  t . i s t  t  -a 
sord  sbd-ai, f i c o ,  ? tT " m & t& a tT &  t t j i  i t a l a
■^ ghxfew to  ■? •’ , ttrt
a p a o lo l s u f r ix  suiflS i a s r on erar ant-le £Ors? 5n i  1 0  F5>ma 
d ia le c t ,  v ia * , na^yfcw
f  1 ® S a o ta l tc^-e ^3w»t  ^som i s  o 'baolote saeBopt in  tab  
B iA D ie e^;nresrion  Sow*« solixs, 1 ie o f  nosrH^ *
vraitaer tu s  souU o f ^aeestor® ' * 0  a f te r  de^trw 
oav® f i r s t  to  Ixs imgaod £ t a e ir  Vorfos fl|m g  iiTto tan 
a a 'c ic i r i m a  b o *o ra  tiiegr can roacix tiia  r«craep. o f  th c - lr  
d e s ire ® *  To gay, a c c o rd in g ly  t a n t  tn e  r 
01^  Da^wJvS^® o^rrlod nauiwOiio• 4 du-:t to t-ta Odjt o f r-xi -ot It- 
t o  mean th a t  aa o»a ”«one n«ow** C f. tats vairose :
T:Cm«/f s l t l l ,  3o?’3?io Bolirateye chalaoona* nan ‘•one 
t o  tn o  r ln a  aatvl & to o  Sfb.i/vE v a l ls y " ;  o r ,  ae 3« d jad *  
3ox;»e in  the Old i^nntal nase f o r  t  ie In d ia n  0 ^ 3 a ,  f  
sieon® tn a  "sea o f  t i e  dead** w aicn  1® so ld  to  be i n  t i e  
s o u t i ,  ft t . ia  C a n to s ,o r  no9ra*t»y» t i e  t^ a rd a , i  s t w  
“ r i iv o r  o f  t i e  Dead*(Mora S o l)  w i le a  floors in t c  tu a  
v*Aouth 1(teora muhar, “ tow ards t,.j.a ioad*M # I t  I s  
s tra n g e  t i n t  nlraoet a l l  t,.ie ic r a h  Xonsosgae 
naoe to e  sea (L a  t i n  tsare, eto.)n f t e r  t i e  Xndo—Bbbtv s ty le ,  
a X tirm g j. to a y  n ever b u rie d  to a  d e a l a t  sea ,  as i s  s t i l l  
don© l a  X ndoiies la; v t d l t  so fa T  an t i i  R a t a l s  3?^ oorw I 
t corned , t a a i r  b u r ln l-o tm to a s  a re  o f  vn d o u b te i Indtonesl«n?i 
o r ig l? !*  Toa tm m  3aaao^sen, la  r e l« td d  to  A im  ^ftun, 
s m itn i asm s I t  ssust ba t i e  Id b »  w w d  fo r  t i e  “ South 
Soe“,  ft n o t o r ig in a l ly  to e  Bay o f  Beixysl f i i c . i  1 1-3 
& i« c a  no^or saw* The ro o t^ sso n in g  Is  noon i n  Alrm  
shum, sum, to  r>e drowned. . * The. ln tr c r  5 \:>r
is  been tro e o d  in, 2St 1 • t l^ n x i  ► ,
wnn i ,  tm w m e ?  ta e  fors ior p o s s ib ly  occurs X i  i l l —ar»,ntnlf  
to o  c o u n try  down a o u ta  o r  a lo n g  to s  s o s s tj ’* rw a fn t^  ,  
to e  sourtii-onst ’w i^ id fo rig , th e  wind sr i fe a  'Vten 
• s a y  v w  saa o f  1 ^. ■ ■: o lc o  twisMlo c e r  ;*n rt“ osf •
t.i-3 body .fraa  to e  a i t s  downwards. Pros, tac  d iartery  
o f  tooeo c o ta n to  • a?ords i n  a l l ,  :g xnje,. nim ?, r '•* t\ j 
if*j in fe r  to s t  tixe Xnio-SQiVua reoe liv ed  on tno nori&i 
o r  upper oo^sta  o f  tn ia  “ scuta* because evcrywtiero  
i t  I s  regarded  s» “bclo??** o r  to  t.i^  south  o f  li,?j f i r - n j
pTtrn t .io  fo r a g in g  ejSM plce o f  en cartiom  to  t w  (jensend 
taws o f  Xndo-Bantu speecn* on attorapt aos bean janc;3 xo 
prove tne erf»*te:u30 o f  prta itiv©  oowpobn^ sounds* i t i i e i  
a re  reaponsiblo fo r  pnonotio %ragarfes a r is in g , fro® 





nm. r  , t a t .  k. ( 4  ^  h, ( ^  w .
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t  shelve ,  1 igwr 
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*5 ; K * * y  , ?gsa@9wo "oktttp 'r fa ll, Sfcr. b^J
XT <§*voo*X i3attea » & a o j bo reduo cl to  a* TnJle o y im rrt jr  In  ‘Swtt?
i S  l i t ; ?  IX <v, ' . **1
38RXt« t o b s t  i> o t7? B* • l o t x .  a s  la ,  i l - l o t i ,  a  M i  b o 4 r  ?
1*nlt  2b .it* r ta te , 2 a n d lt2.cn, k e I-6 ,  teua? B©«$* b n lr -a s la , 
A l a - a l a ,  t.*-.?j, s s - 9 9 ? M «  J a X * - o ,t im a { a a  o ld . lo o a tS ^  
w norhno, to  r*e»,! (tu& b# *;preK~) ? J>n-i* I r o k o s r l ,  to  road  ?
'lit L >pr&n)rAA. lU ltit
S an t* e jflir%  to  Xriaa? :• X’ v:X~ n .vsof Osrci&s nsrsgem ?
* Tia&criur, i  srrit*>:efB Elottg j^&iTlt-; ttl-iraZjuao, s olxsn,
t o  o»?ft o f f  t-'io aloegft?
*  ktsfcra, t ^ z v ? *  m w a ita a d U lti : .
"  :.-ofi, cancs* b o * t  o le *  f o r  *& » li* ,* 'im m t (BiflKttz *o t© }*
"  ’t n r } . *  f * i i ,  • - * ,  x- i x ,  . ;l soat* ,4! w 1 f  Bo«<u b tm tv
to  d ie , xix* 1.x, dj.-.ds xvii; to  r a n *  d ie * «*o, to  s a u *x /« L * 
y o ln ,w e iR *  a 3 l2 ,a to s & l« »  c r *  ox so % •  wat  d ie ,  f a l l  daod * 
Oon&a, 2-/sn3®* Baraflad g»m? Tango taw  *
{SfcKUMR?* J^lUld, -roof o f  t ’isj !SO«ta# B©S%* *!&©«^fftgP**
' * y o o tn - r o c f f ,  r o ta te } ?  3udw o t-M X tg ff, p o ta to  *
kVtvn*, /  ZtCfit. isi- U\i v/ki f m d <•>» c-^+  ^ *
I n  Boe^ue tn o  hMSO«ad to  uoo4 « p b f t ^ r f l r  # w r r  o fto n  le n t *
>■ r ■-■-.p . "B* *:■■!■ . f 'lv- r '?  k v f  it  *  r.d" 1 '• t a M l |  l^ loqpM ljj
f t b o ,  cn lX * ^x-aXr.ifB* a e i t v ,  o ^ i ,  x ^ d e K t-X ; ^ u ln  t a # f e « A  
iraryt ns^ *. o jo-Sl ot  jnoacltaeost? bet^flPwOtTdboCto* a p5Xtc^?#
—  . .d .' - ’ « ' # • i f f c r U  te w ft i 1w# . t l l o b
d k t l^ c ,  fl.3:c? 3 0v i^  eh9xsrol% n te n e b  o f  f lc ix fx *eW & '& o in )
i m p
ft
■ u k r l ,  o p *g  J
T • ^-v-tp ffisu* w ild  beipp,
130 act* otiorrS f ^  rk rrb rl > *
t i n F o r  t .  r r " i .  - I - -  X X i -X r ^ r  \> Jj ( - ’.U e a  Xr ^  • >a e o n -
? fisood r fita  y  }* ssitu oeeae • . a - <
j  s jtnnia *7n?C!i stoold tend  one to  infos?' t i i i i t  in. f i d  ^tetp
rottasral tttnn  y - « ?V>n >
B eing v o rv  tv t l :  eensoaants 4  e a s i ly  in te ro n a n -^ d *
S t o l a l l *
c b ln tn , taough.T, • * . r  
r e f l e c t io n  
kssif  to  do 
e.13, n o t 
!:ap , fOass, f r o t i  
feors^ao, a p le a t  o r  
f r i l l
Team,
ireo n o r , t o  n o p  a b o r t
■*»..




l i n n ,  to  r-lo  
t  He lia  f r  




Yo r#a  k  • ,  9 t n r ly  % ark 
X - . K ',gR*sk tke
ut’ b- I
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:: :&; ' ,  %-■ seek 
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k b a r , XXooG , ' i r  xX.
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*'03 V?«>Xv ’ r  i 3 5VP OPOr*-*! tCVpO01J. C OTi r"iTl <5 c?T*i T7Cd ^V*T til®  T'Of/t.
*  »« in  k i r k i r ,  t o  r r .n  out M r? ,:ir, t  xo m i l  o r t ia
n rtr id y © , IdT icim w , to  trta tn a t H ire  an  d topn ant, k lr o t * ,  k o ro t1 »
to  cacslle H ire  lo a e j a ls o  ksi$3*rotf ,  teaTtm t1,  to  esokl© . l>J3^ue
Is* “IT® I *:v ’ r;'
jy & & *  kakar»E f  ’• ;>: -o ros, I.u lan ia tn , t r >  c r.ck li '-
s r  l ; e k e l a *  ' . , - ,
t o  crow. 9 f o a l ,  If? n e t  r o ta te d  to  bny - " 1 xe fa r e m in ^ .
" <',i ' T ' • *  ' -• ,  r. m i l ) « 1 .a ':: ... c C one r  0 -
• p o e tic  ffo rd e^rio s ie tlo  i r r e g u la r i t i e s  a re  alnay? c e r t a in  to  occur, 
t  t k e o a  e x & a p i a a ^  r e  n o  > .sc j p t i . c n  to  t i e  r u l t ?  ln .it ' . u l r  se e sss  to  
ftgve 9 B r l7  I w t  e iy n t  e? t  ie o o rn e e tic n  c f  t a *  vmrc o f  t j®  k la g -
! l o r  v - l th -  i t s  o i-i 1 p r  c a l l !' ■" t r s  ^ r l  -c'lm i r  : rr —
# ' pno a e tic  c so use*
1 1 1 ,  n a s a l i s a t i o n  I n  3 v l u .
According to  t  h* ti**r o f  i  *e t . i ,  v o le . J
S aer lei ’• • o v iirl{rv’-jto.:‘Jt c) cv nKb j>. ; x-r'f *'
envp-- nor • -«'•'•**- ■» J- iv , r  ■'• 'M t t r  ........ .-. u # e ?, vigh. i n i t t r l  ....•:. ' •
S? t!~fi isa d ls l r*p p e e r in g  an ilk  so ften ed  to  n*t> ty *
. kp ' p . < vx^ a in . S u lv  in a W td  a t
pfa o r  t ndbBt fterst, Ire , *
: n l  meed, b u t o f  t i e  r>^ ta t1 ‘~a in  fi»aigu.j, i s  In  ftc lu  n g e , a p a r t ic le  
w .i ic i  is  used fn  c o n ju n c tio n  “* i t k  fx a  O p ta tiv©  :yoo-.l to  o .^ re s a  a 
w lt f i  o r d m i r e . j  o r b y  Its e l jb  enn expreaa t r a  D p ta t l 're fe . p . n g i -  
jn fe -H m n b a , I  no;/ o r  can p o ). Bota. as  a ocsse-auTflit ex- re  c o it io n
5 a u x i l i a r y  v e rb  t  ie  p a r t ic le  ke In  U a n ta li  is  d e r iv e d  from t i e  ro o t
o f  k s -n p , to  bp? b i 't  t . i l s  docs lo t  e x is t  in  S u it  u n le s s  *ra crpr-oae 
t u o t  n p o -n a , to  e n te r ,  ’’to  t o  in M,  i s  t i o  sana o ld  r o c t  trit.x  a ioc~
: ondarv im jo n in f*
'*.ont, % a3laf| ^ r e ( * * tn t f  tu rro 'T in p  n-'-> i *<-i>p , ; i -• ? •
<^1^, to  ro o t  up f 
”  pfcSfk ,  s n rc a , d la ta n c a , i - f to r v a l  ? ” i l i - u s ; ! ^  •
M K vka , t -  s n o rt litr-c  ?> I j v l l ;  ;’ . o p a ,  t* l e l l c »  :
e o an re , e \ & &  ,  ® b ir d  (I<Tb* *q.©n, to  3 ln p > , Le, oiia diolocrfc r r -rA . 
a b l r d (  osntroccccsn: b ^ n -o le /u -.ia ); Ju lu  i - -x /o n if  ^ ^ 9 r i . ) }  
Yno  l i —jpni.^ ifn m n m  s n ir i*  Tft 1 i i  nord  t:io  P in n l l a  nm
t'i¥?t r s : n i -v  ^ o'" v.ie noun-- ■’ l x  -*x-i i . i ic .i  in  5?iato l i n l e c t •■?
>-«•'■ A ^ f f" in  i lo ^ t  't’tio r  t r i r o r m  i t s  
e e l?  J l f  by 1 13 n n s a l*  a r f - i x  I s ,  'n o re o v a r, re d tu a d p it a a i t  
n a s  been  T e a e m l ly  a t o . ' t  ■..•.! ta p  c l  s s i f i e r  l i —,  r i - f  01>-na 5 ) .
In . Basqnsa c x o - r i ,  b i r d ,  t-ie  lo s s  o f  t i e  rw aa l in  ti*© r o o t  aocoMiit.*?
•*o« p-»e pmea o rvB tio n  o f  in tc r v c o a l i  o r ,  w i i l e  tcie s u f f i x  —r i  in  
o r  4*18  saae o r l-p ia  as  v ie  p r e f ix  in  l l i^ o s ro n l,  a . i - ^ a a i  in  B a a tu .
/ I f -
' i ^ u .
tynm x, in fa n t, 
rplftlo
tm -oyn ,  3 0  u l  
n y e t i
nysmdu. i«
y i i ig e le a i  Ik  
a turn! ( a* sKim ®
o Uori 9 b ir d  
c !sa £1 ft ,  o 5 ntm ent0 hc»fl irr 
I aU orro^tTbe  
chiJBOldu, w
- *  V  <p w V t W #  |
<jh.5in©l ith er 
o hanru, o. m ldfeu,
( SD'dt •ktL£?Vl) jlftENS* 
o h u l o ,  h o l er i l  
3 ii .n -c  lo s ta  ,  
j)a  p le a t . ,  f r i l l
1 1 3 . Basque *)j 3ulis y ,  (b T , J o r THH, KojL
^aaanE.
Mane, e a i ld  
h a la ,  thua  
o x , ne»ba, b r e a tk
i d i ,  b u f fa lo  
(S an t.. Tm$P) 
i r i i k i ,  to  <men 




.1 o w  ,  v a c c in a te  
ta h in g o  
oiaa(a#cjo ^ n )  
o jrn ,w *X Ir lame 
ijo ru -'i t c ? l \ ' lo
q in ? , to  p la i  t.
a n ir
1 1 5 . : ion . o la ta l ia e d  by i ,  t  io S’dronfea h. 1 y aam tld  b<wc?ae f»io ^
f  (£ i, b u t  0 3  Basque nfi»« no ah & £u tu  nr. - sh,  o tooy substitutaoa
o ra  em ployed. ^nen a s s im i la t io n  tm in c o m p le te , -.fa f in d  3
’i n  i-bsqpei 1  z  i t  3 u !e . Gosapere th e  fo llo w in g  aquations? : -
S a n t. Ira p i ,  a.ca : * M e  sembef S ant* tesal:, * ra a d y t  M u  - s i z i  * 
r* b o t i i ,  word, "  zwlfpsasq. n i t  a)?
h o , t h e y ,  s ^ e . t a c y f j i ^ h a t i c )  jB eaq . -k ,e s *k ,ta o y j S u it  z i , i s i :
** • £ * ,  -n lc * , - o h * ,  s e l f :  % flu  z i ,  s e l f ,  H a lv e s  ?
tc w ila , ooftl? S u ln  z i l o j  ’n n t. h o i * , b e l l y • z it l ti zalo^woratb? 
kapo i i ,3 o t a « o r 3 jM is i - z e n a e :"  I t h a k r o : n 5 r-sen san e  ? 
n irao , !::io-: iO, to  . i la a j Bo«q. s r* b , aneke: I r l u  i - T ro’.>” %
“ k e a e , ‘o-rjltur©; ** " i l l - n q ©  :
k b e l^ o d , a bee r —fe a s t;  .a - if t^ s k e li) ,  *  tekecalai
*  ehDefcrta, a s ig n , w ile ?  w h a in tt , w » rk , (B an tu  ain»,-aam£ 
H fchasrt-ofe * ,  a d r ~ r f :  " o h l t h - a l  ” i s i —afinse
fPne Z r lt i  p r e f ix  < z i~  dare a ^ ro e r  w ita  S an ta lJ  o n l r l * 
fA in u  ltBT3 , f l e s . i ,  maat.) jB aaq. Bomr.rrol:: Sulu nyamo ;
f M karavi, r l ,  d e it^ f, u p i r i t ,  d a v il,d « H » 2i7 ? ik o  a t i t l e  
a p p lie d  t o  .anyta in '?  s ^ o t ,  im p o rta n t, f i e r c e ,  lort^s) *
S id e  oin-Ki^o, n p a o a t, a p i r i t ,  dawm f z im r - lo ,  to  do 
l e r  1 ’ , a b u n d a n tly , a ir^ e ly , \m » t l y ,  c to . ,  a i2su-::o,  to  ba 
o r  pat lo r^ e  in  body c r  b u lk f ln r t  no t bony o r  rauaoiilar)?
Basq. '^ s n to i, g ia n t ,  p robab ly  f o r  ^ a l i a s r - * t o i f  k ie  word 
l a  a n a t iv e  ta rw . O f .  ^ulu i l i - « i » « ,  c a n n ib a l.
fx o *  ^wlu sionkey, Baaq* ohiiau, D ilTaiTo .  Sot-,
o f  r o lo r ia n . o r ig in  4  a p p a ra n tly  t i e  aacie o f  an indc-fJblnosse 
pnecief? o f  n»or»ttoy,after a ra r t  o f  t i e  i;h?lay PoaSaasla
wag © a lie d . Goapftre j ^yensaoj^, babocn, in  to e  d ia le c t  o f  
t ; io  9&ar Is la y  B ntlz iau la  >? ' • , '*! •' *
J 1 4 , O co o aio riB lly  ffftvora  between s & a , b u t  in  rso3t c n a e ^
bft» tn f lo e n o s  o f  e o r  i  in  t i e  o»«va o f  i t s  a o fte n in g ; e * f *
ozabft, m c le (S o n t .  k»1p*), i«U -bn  Sant., h n lr l)  ;
e s ,  sen., v i t  iowt. (d e n t ,  eh, r ith o u i '5 « n o ^ t i^ e  n a r t ia le ) ?
z c r tz , fo r  ♦‘d e l t a ,  wood, a e a tii (S ft it t . k a t ) ;  S a iT ta li"
©v r ,  one, b e a i^ a  est'sq* -e f f lfo b e . } , c m ,  tn h a m -e ja .  
nftTr-e’m , :iftna-i7ra, ele-«A3n , -from if t r a r ,  l r , & - ^ 5 0 ,  one.
Tda wnvftic&<% f t ib i ia n t ,  nowevor, r ^ if t in z  co n o ian t b e fo re  e tn ^ r
sotmrio, g u t t u r a l ,  d e n ta l *  la b ia l?  t i r e  : -
eslcatu , to  0 3 ]' f s j\n t . f ’tcKH.c,  f ro n  ldb« + p r * h ^  
d o a - ta tu ,  to  lo o h ,b « n o ld (n -n t .  P erson: Id b *  *<drsK-, 'd rk '} ;  
aenft, f e e l in g ,  em otion  (G a n t, a ik r u ,  f e e l j .
1 1 5 . IDI . 0
#© r - f »  rs  o ,  ruafl 
sudtaw, Jum ble  
sf o re , penniax-
•Se lm a., oarl:
:onor. dywg
:oetrn >
!0(n, tn t ( I d 1
■er, to b i t
nyr*,  a 00 £« n
o l ,  tc OOGc-y-j.
> ' * ( ; ) '  
M E s .





. : , ( iilC H.
rumble
^ n 'T ,  :^3rar,v>oor 
5 a s l 9 e n ta n g le
f d l l ,  3 1 OO  ^
£©Ti£L¥9r * , s le r e n ly  
1 n r r  ,   ^ 2 .in r* n
.lllO .C Q tC il
- i5 be { ~ ^ i i i l  *yS o y 
at? sv? # alovcsn 
Xs*?i? 
o a y is e ln  
1 btire*<
aoye,*?oo8e T ja e , co u n s e l, o rd a ik  ayo,  d lra c d S l  
Loz , ' oalci ♦ r e r , - . - ! . ’)





■ ■ le n  m  n tn l: : - !•:'. '•>/ 1 ,  * a xQltld 2;c i c t  f  rv*t>nXS - aa ,
& Suit* s i :  <nrt enoa lanrsuz.^e fo llo w s  r u le s  ox* i t s  csn  oaoortiliif; t o  
I t s  xenge o f  a r t i c u la t io n .  T itus, fox- *  w olon Saoetali bos now lo s t  
t b e r e  a a y  ap p ear j ,  o r  a la e  ; , - n s  i n  9 0 4 # s o o n ', to  d ie ,  g p n l,  
as n l ,  fo r.n e t f u l ( -Bnnr\» ahanfcai, fo rg o t te n ;  f i n s  g ■ a
a n V r ,  f n r i l '  ■' ■'> '■ . uerbrcrllB , f v n i i y j  ' r e : * V ,  x « ft3 r- l 'A ; I n  Bn j.;;ud 
tu n  p a la t a l  s p lm rr t  may bo 3 , saaetim ea abrdened t o  ca: o r  z f o r  
t.*a  lo s t  z-.i w  -ou a  incoT i'v lo t* a a s im lln td « r ^ t  i s  daors-oci i n i t i n l l  ^  
aa in  a d m t s l ,  fo r f ro t ta n , t a t t a r i l a ,  fa m ily ,  c l  ie ,  -ror d ,  vo io e(i3o rtt. 
g s is *  r o i c a ) ,  i p u i ,  s to r y ( S an t* xaafcj S t it t  s m o , t e l e ,  s to r y ) .
3 r l u  pn t o t a l i s a t i o n .  bo  fo re  i  o r  t i c  d e n ta l  vo w e ls  c o h o r t s  t o/V
frlae td h re  1 in to  a l & a ( aomatiaiee ts  j t& e tu lu  obrnr^o o f e to  t u ,  
b eln c  a in i la r  to  t -w t  o f 3aa<gee a , t a , t z ) .  Coopnre t i e  fo llow ing s
3 o : i t .  m i o l ,c r o w d :  - 'a e .  sn 1  • '*© ,  an Id ©  ,  nerd  ; e k u lo ;
.?awsr, fo o lifitii: H *© ro ,s o r,s o rt Bnnt.  gorba, xole? dnsq.sul© , * 
g O Fd ,baalro i-j ” a a r e ;  o ^ :r t . •Mw » i lo r a ,d i r t y jP s s q .  a i r c l l  ?
f^orob, naayjr; ** - s o r r o ( o b s . ) ,  bn,i* ns in  lo -so i^ro ,
n i r  i t E ^ a r o ,  l i t .  a baayy a lo a p .
«>o, womnn, r .o ta e r , ^ : lm i t r f lf© , n is t r o s a ;  )3»3q. s o u r ! ,  w i fe ,  
womnn; Strto i f lo - a a l i ,  w if e ,  -Tosoon: 
j a r ' . a ,  o ld  s r a ,  .^njw^nrsis, a a a - i^ e l lx l j  ** z o rs n ro , o ld  
a-iM,  t o  • ;o ( I  fb* J l n ,  corr ;;, .loon , r o :3 u lu  a-i.ib. > ?
lox , to  u r .x  ( i-:;b ,^ in  M .§ ge*nbh, (.o -o ir r ,b i t  2) ;  >' . #fn n ;  ' i l I ’.j
ao:r?u-n-i, to  -ioccurs 
^anam, to  be b orn  (Xd%># ’^ e n ) ;  & *»$* ^0 7 0 ,  f r .  ♦ fo r'.o r, to  l>o
b o rn : ^ayo 'ts r.^ b irt’nf =*'m n& u ) j 
arolo, n o T te r , lo r d ,  owner (p ro b . from  v<jom—1? $ o f .  •'dj®—' :e, 
O D -fc i., r * is tre s s  o f  1 :1*3 aoixgfe, w ife ;  ^ 1'n io r i  Geafew, lo r d ,  
ciod? r tn t .u  Go? o i ,  God; © lao ,  t ,ia  a tm ); Esaq. ^oun, xnoatar, 
from  ♦.*/ i/p , * j<  bb#, j« b c , a » s te r ,  f r o  ♦ isw -h e - 
s a b ly  tu a  d is le o t - fo r m  J a x o -r^ i- j,o ,O o u , ta a  "bord  on 
i n  B a n t u  t i l s  o l d  r o o t  a& &  u s u a l l y  t i e  ® .aaain@ : o f  w m ,  e .  >  
■•iwr.a* :H » ; T>erero Geads duba, wuic 1 ITe indof tsooes to
r» B p n tf W v w .^ t -15 ^  o n ly  o f  *God* in  — ooooni
o f .  Dufila' .13 con:fi::’-'cn -o f  i^ e o -5 l=-v G ovbtitQ 'i* ^ -*=
rw a u lte d  from  b e rro w in ^  word*? o r  e ls e  i s  envsed b r  d if fo re rs t  
ro o ts  baiHc? now a i j i ' i l a r  in  outwnrd fo n n . Bnnque ft 3p?rrfcnll 
HPike t  is  d is t in c t io n  o le o r  b u t  t a e  noTwi'ant c an fo n io n  in  
! fu r lc u  G o s f io i,  G o d ,  sun* a u - y e c t s  w ^ e r o  B a n t u  f i r s t
l o o m e d  t o  i d e n t i f y  t o e  o n e  w l t d  t n a  o t n s r .  H o n o e ,  t i i s  r o o t ,  
" y v g g s ,  3 u n ,  a '* r L io t  b<i r e l a t e d  t o  r in c q u o  J a u . i , A  ' f o r r t r l i  G o iW  e .
I t3
Taa n e a re s t Qopx&ta to  7&8qim  Jaim , i^oarfca?*, w o rld  te e s  t o  be t u i
, -139188,
~Y8!ni9 f «\W»m|V, > ' • f
afffars fa be a ivTp^ rbp»(
X o r r i .  Aa x. ue i i l l  t ic  1 iioi nti 1 n  bo ■atv n lo t o l  o r l o b i n l -
s iz e d  pa16t e l  k f , f ,  t e oonaonarrt sruat aftwe been voiced^
a w ck we re ra r tf  t  ie  Sv-lu wor. Quwe-.Je^fr. t i t l e  o f  xonour x :! 
oddreoairv? ta o  Zulu  bin?:, w &ioa ^  adopted  f m  tine Qweba c u ie f } ,
9 *  tn o  p ro p er c o n w te  to  Bosque js u n , P ias te r, c n ie f ,  tn e  ^ - r a lo t o l  
b e in ~  t  is c o rru p te d  form of* v kvm-, I n  t  &  sense o f  God rs
t ire  L o n i on a l g i ,  o r  Lord  o f  lo r d s ,  o few d io le a ts  a r t i l l  *eom to  
os© t a in  r o o t  i n  compounds? o f .  K l - l io lo  iSeio-Forabo, God; jkonfr 
l ik u lu —T^amba, God.
1 1 7 . fn e n  ^ is  i a t e r r o c s l i e ,  o ^ n tn li ®*<rr 'h p j  r  W  FtiOtRoisra? ns
t o r ,  a i r t ln y ,  frc-^ * tO | i , * ? s t r ^ l  fld tb . ♦ s te j i ) yZulv < i© *iC = d ch ii), 
^ ’ra xnodi “f t e n t io n  of* a 1m lu lu  to  a (ea&etAn*ea s ) im dor t, iq 
in fTuano©  o f  i -co n so n an ta l Is  oorrson* f r u s  n ro  ©biaina&s
L* LOL M l
Gnaiaoo, s t i r  o n e s e lf  
Hkmsaota, to  1 1 , work 
ga;5a, god *, aunerowa 
seagfja, nsany 
&lia*i©*a#, " jt ■ ’.o-t
to  hrenlr wind 
r ? o l t i , r p t i , f 0 U l t .
: : e - t * ,  to  c u t 
9 rund-nit,♦(<*=$©, $>!>, 
H -yvg  ta c  head
sebenzo , need
t o  ?rork : to—p o ,tc —toorrom
tex idr n o la  ,' w o iee
| pnran ,  n o lo  
,0 x1550 i pnm  o ,  rcTPboT*
^o—’o, s t e a l  
c o i n ,  * p i l t a i ,
com plo in  o f  ta e  fpooin
s i - 1 3  w a o m i ,  wnJLrl: c o l
s in p s , sa-v'd oaondiom , c h /s lc m ,to il u r —a l lr .  





i  1 1—se ls  , t  i t  o f
se id e , m m llX x i:;; | 
o f  v ia  te s x ,id  ox 
;u lr
’ T s im T ir
1 1 8 . Tno aaipufltie  p a r t ic le  rjo, g i ,  I n  S an fco li^ ia  *v(j."y 1 ik e  fc k>
Greek ia  i n  o -^ 6 > , 1 8 c o f a t o  to  kulu n je ,  n;3e—« b , s o ,
to w s , o n ly , in d e ed , xaerelyfo fr re a a in p  s tn n y i3 e ),-o n  cwpaotie p o rt-
• i s l e  b u t  uaed .-e a a rr .l ly  i n  s» d ls p o rs p in g  sense? a f .  n^o—m al<e,
on im portant nobody, um-to-nfTo^’, 0 r> Mold r i r l ” o r aa in a to r o t  v® y  
m o a rtn ia  n vQ# -iota in  S a itt^ li ft '*^squq i t  oooure a a a a tx ffix  s 
§o n t. tnii-iX-3, ovon no; npko-ra, taose indaadr iia—"S,awen a o ,e a rta in l:
3oaa» iondt, x o o t, ksndi-cao, too y p t .
A notio r 3ia1u word vitiicu nsy be sd^od to  t  ie  fOrapoin£ liw t  o f s p i .
• p le a  is  ip - t -s x -a c ,  a fc Ik —t a le  , story? waoaco >ii«xwsa, to  t a l l  t ».„*
t n l e ,  r e la t e  ^  . * n i  ad^enturoaj soraTeulula, to  sjpla d y a m  . i
been conwedecj G w skili aosa, to  read ta e  Koran, ft Ssisaibal^
taoffio , to  spook b ro ken ly  (os in  o fo re ig n  tongue)? §  a lso” vvrfK .
T to attempt, tay(:vs - forroi^ i Tue uertiL tstaao
i s  a s u rv tv » l f r a a  reneote tSaiae i/lien to e  ancestors  o f  tn e  Zxtlva
in . Denzel ft In d o -G a in a  ©sausou t  .oua e lv e s  w lic i t a l r . j  o f  r& v en tu re ,
tnosa o ld  fo l  s to r ie s  waioo. nave been tra c e d  by f o l f l o r t r t e  a l l
o v e r A s ia , fu r o r e  ft A M < r  . fb e  dulu word 3.3 Id s n t io s l  vrftta gnm,
a f o lk —t a le  o r s to ry , in  'Go a t o l l ;  so bps custom o f  a to s y - ta l l in t f
i s  a t  le a s t  na o ld  0 3  tn© la b  ©-Bantu, fa m ily  o f  laa& uo^os, FttrbaQK*-
iurvs been
: n o ra , i t s  td s to ry  s u p ^ s ts  t a c t  .wuefio ft poetny/^wp*! o u lt iw e tp
by bn© f fe la r ia n ,  Bn a cue ft ban tu  peoples f o r  o v e -'g r^ o o c  yea rs ,
a 3  e v s ry w ie re  we f in d  in. t a e , o ld e s t ty p e s  o f  f o l k - t r l e s  m^ny l in o s
o f  p o a try  ft o.*©mmom in te rs p e rs e d  v i t a  tn e  t e x t ;  ft suen o f  it. -3
ass s u rv ived  to  t_j© p resen t dr.7 i s  o f te n  most d i f f i c u l t  to  undor-
js ts n d  from t i e  a rc  13 i c  forsaa o f  3 . a a c t  ta e y  a re  found to  ■:«resarvs«
"To s in g  a t a l e "  is  a t l l l  seeuB&on. Bantu id io m  f o r  to  r e c i t e  an ©1 l 
(c^..N$Ar$a "K'/ i'iv\ba
t r a d  i t  io n ,  3ft i n  le n to  11 tn a  some e x r-ro s s io n  i s  n e t  w i t  a ,  v i s . ,  gem 
/  fvntv*^
s^ ren , **to s in ~  a f o l k - t o l e " ,  b u t  t i l ?  *s^ eorVetKt^ 3^ . 1 1 -b t o  a a r ta is l
p a rts  o f  t  ie p o p u la r t r a d i t io n s  w niea na*’Q oosssurssl okorussa; o r  a lg o
c o n ta in  p o e t ic  l in e s  7 d o .i t  le n a r r a to r  in to n e s  3 3  i s  done in  ta e
Xifpilnncts o f  S co tlan d . I n  r© n~o, ta e  ford appears  ©a saisuna, s io x y ,
f o l k - t n l e ,  ft r e c o r d in f  to  2 r .  fe n b le y  s t r i c t l y  r e fe r s  to  loose
ta le s  ft t r a d i t io n s  .yoIcj 1 a re  in terspera© &  w ltn  eonrja# I n  Khrm igs,
i t  bee0063 i-s iu m o , leg en d ; ft in  Ganda e t-fu m o , t r a d i t io n ,  t i e  varrb
be in s  fossa, t o  t e l l  boa s t - a t o r i a a .  T its  r o o t - t  ’ a - o f  f r n t r l i  ^ra; i s
p ro b r-b lf tc 'ap eak  1  o r ’ ,  s:3 i n  g o s -a is , t a lk  p r iv n to ly ;  f u - ' i u i r ,
quiet^jfem  -jusa, s t i l l ,  q u ie t ;  cns-gonctor, to  a u rtte r in  lour tones; b u t
v 3 t i e  Bantu fortes p o in t  to  n -root w iba a l a b l r l ia o d  p e la t f * ! ,  b o  -s o l
meaning o f  " a n te 11 f or., lu lu  trw no 3a ir .1t  o r ig in a l ly  anve s i- n l . f le d
some k in d  o f  n a r r a t iv e  ’./fctica was ’ Jo ined* o r  strung  • to ^ e t x a r ' ,  lo o ti
Qf^ojbqinaL root is more Likely to be HWF ojpy 
prose ft v a rce • le n c e jf lf  ante 1 i  Jumr, u n ite d , jo in e d , to v e tn e r?  juwmu,
c o l le c t  ,  w it l i  d r a l  nir -toer jam -Ka ,  two Jo ined to ^ tiia r^ Z u L v  vLv-tame; <w 
endless stor^ ) V>vm«i, fa <w sfaffr^
1 X9 .  f i i e l  7  1 • h I n  . .o n x l;- v — - _ =■ j
l iq u id s  o r  wnon in te r v o c a l ic :  t io y  s ro  e ta e rw ia e  s tre n p tv r ie d  ,  ft i n  
Bulu n aay pnes in to  a c l ic k .  30ocpcra :
G an t. e4xan , to d isc.-.peer, to  b . (as  o f  onyone o r r r io d
o f f  by n n  s l l i ^ t o r  o r  s-.» t i:> : 2a3q,* e y e n a tu , o ie n a tu , d is n p rc a r j  
G ant, oasndlom, t a i l :  Baza. c l l i a ( ^ i o i b » ) ? 3 u l u  tt - 8 ” i f - 4K b l ^ r V
lb'
S to tt*  c .ru^l1 ,  fiO b e l l  t a lc s ;  envd:?— 0 ,  ?i ta le^ -b eare t*;
3 » lu  o s le ,  to  b e l l  gossip  5
chartn, - " ! * ' ■ ■"■" l i  I w m  u
X ”• C'Lic...; fo e  h f" ’ .-??>•' * —  .
> * t t .  ••;?};] ( >kr. r;n!x), -.0 n o ra , io ro o ; - 3 1 .  o n to i ln t i* ,  c i f  rtnftv
f .u l’u crm&aa :
* 8«Tb * q i la ,  s te rrtm ij (Bbs$* - r - n i o ,  aerw B fc  
lu d *  o s u f f i x  -.levic&i v - * 0  nr-jertt, * 3  in  3u r-.g iX lo # atoodprci)? 
^ u b ru ti*, c -modu ecB or 5 "1 'In: nq*3-n f^ s tn d til* ; 
easy , f r a s e ;  ^ u la  oe; Bnsq. B a a -, eo in  Zzsa^turi* p o lle n ,
1 f t - .  #r«r?giSf 8 8 ^ ’ J CtO iH?
, u ln  O0 £ fo rb u n a , pro  11*,/, ca-to£hriCi
.^ 1 j^ lM c o d ;  3 u lu  ? i.3 > {r  word o f  d o u b tfu l ^ is t o r y )  |  ^
-V. :f3toao.- :-•'. 1 ' . y i^/
n 3  in  n a ra , ^isss-rcl, -n’l e r " ,  0  R ltrtto tj; fx a o **g iX © )f
(iSkr. gudot  onus)? Salt* <^u?s0 S (S k r .  gods**,  l i c c r d ) ;  0
f a i r  i i -c o te - t  3Hcni .
1 3 1 .  B f nqt ’o 7 ,  e t c . , Z u lu  n , e tc  •
a s a u o . ' f 7  IBS.* 3wltJ-
cbnr.pnn, b r r k in ^ CQ.vann f >v,5 , t r i o , f ’t o r r isum o
o a i - t o ,  w z r / a ^ e o I L q ,  >rcml
i  0  o r - £ u r i  ,  l l i o r - H o lo b ? , 0 i i a a ie t t * ,  t o  b o ro
: s m d .,tu iJ it ie r inaablo a I l i a ,  t« 3 1 3 l l * i
s u lc  ,  cb ttl 0 ,  ;.iole selt? s e n ,  I r e k CO
o n iir r u ,  to iT 'ent, s u lu jo e n , to  ro ht&dm
: io ila ta a c  #b o a s t i io l  OSf f a n ,  o r t aoeaFuse
,1 a im , s1ab0 ,n a  a t o r (  duj©ed0 #k ia j; i ju z ^ c U : ,  r o d ; oa 7 !  3  o la
a o f  rerun .ruore » v n i  ^ s ln r  ?. net, pain t a l
v
X *M9m
In . •-' 0  t r  c*
Pulu -x:-s , i l  n ie  : j d e riv e  „ fro n  t ie  ’ro ln r  fr ic s t^ ro  ^  (
i i i u  ^ u u c d l r u t ) ,  t o s t  i s ,  ^  b e fo re - t . o  l .e r t t r l  n em xita  9 o r  1 .
-2]Q8e m hW &vm ?t-'b&loa%  to  t ie  a la to e y  © f tne r e l c r * ,  r.
cannot tie d iacnoaod urn*. A. favr ai-ssmplte ord.7  need be fKHtaeod to
5ijou tv i t  a iap ertw irt* d i'ffsra tnoa in  t. t e i r  tro e tia s n t*
f -r .it . g g t, (2&o&in gjla^dts )  latiot, fa a to a , w t ly t  r lta  -  fo r  5  j  
Baao. n rn d i-tc n e , a * a r t ,  o r " l i t t l e  Scnot" jd u lr  iX i-a lu s r ,  
a k n o t, protubarenca; i l i -o w s u ,:n \o t :  i-fita  h l ,  i  f o r  v e le r^ f.
” ro rk o n , to  a e rro  in  rood; Xtrlu in - t ln b o , c^iiarol •
’* j  i a n l , J iO land, Oanaie jtm fto p  n i  1 i-tls n s e ,t? « s n -o o v rrtx y .
to  pot*, p in p le  ( Id b .  *$ n o ? ,lz y fo ) ; lu lu  a is ^ n o ,  p ir .p l d . 
;•.'!••- ion, r o w f l ib .^  5 l a s - > : -1 IV  i v - 1.1^ - - .
to  io fn ,  rn tfce , r  cjt; M n  .lV -n rm r ,•fcor« . - y  „
Msnjr j^ m c le a  o f  b k is  t t t r i  o o u ld  ’02 f?fvon b v t  1 1... 00121.U 
s . l i f t i n g  ra io x  n ro  p e o r l ie r  t e  w l n n  rn id e r t i e  in flv .o n o e  o f  
i  i ,  0 o r  i ,  e r a  o f  a 0 a m p le r  c is  r e c t o r  trn io  1 rocm.l.x'an 3 peedAS.
rv * >\
t r  : J»wi - *r-nreen 9  p e la t e l  & 5  v o ir  F f | |
be s r " ’ie ie n t l^ o ^ v f  ot«i fro ia  t  ie l i * r t «  o f  o xn ap les .
iiCU# w m s m  .»
ID 3 . ir r  -  fa r r t .  rnT ; 3a ■ j*vi. :? ’u iu  c .
5 a a i a l i . „;’ 1'. .■ ', J- . IJL * »
.. h i ,  a )pa K < ,  ,
kua n&a, traaon ,, p i t p>©4! /  . .f, j £u ,  0  u 3 w rv©
kaa n d a r, re  v in e i  u i-pocii a -..io r , ' 1 5 t t - ; r  e f i  w-e pa #
ltiau-4aa# g lu t to n i l i -^ O v u t  tc e l i , \ 3 c t to k o ii, to m
k a e l i s ,  vtm&b pula kne" r>o, ••'•eie-ie *vdi so pevc^oct ir»w
1ida&bj ,edge, b o rd e r pfU k b i l  :n r i ,  ens c ia  to d ga {pe
k n e l-d u , dance p i —Xa I:.:»:i3..if ound r ic c - 'andn
k a o te k d s te ,  p i ppl e !?i—p i knufi, b lood pa s i
Jean o k  iu n t-P t * ,  t r e # -  srtisap ls3-;pocio
k n o trn o ,m ib , scrape frud.ila k lo t : ;a o t, 0 ia t t e r pedoBW
1 3 4 . T ic exem ptions to  V i la aound^'td i-ftinp nmrc el.reedy bc<ri
a no-Tii to  a r ia e  frosa tu.*^  CQiUoinatiorus cCdi o r  soar ” *'»*
• dbo|MR}C*.# t©  [ • *  *  ' '> *
Z u lu  oasa, t c  w operwte, oanda, t o  c l aa va§
S errt. 1& r1 , to  r*ft> tn© «:sin o f f ;  k o lo , a laved b a ra j kondloA ,  
no'P* * -  ' in • ■ H • »c!f >. p. 1 b a ld ) : t r r 'p .  . o i l ,
ovra—t**f to  Ive b a l . *  . .




k i s t i i l a ,  Ic o n
2^ n ** *C!T} ^  V * f> ^
k i l l
OilL\4 Jpt
kb n ’ ,
( Sant. ahhrni, ra n i s a  
k o n k u r ,  d o u b l o d - u p ,  
crooked, b en t 
( SalsE* s' to -eo , rr 11 
m iddle  i  up)
per,p. - icuktv
^eda rkcrta, - 'o le ,  nem n
page - .
r 11 k^n to  5 , co rn er.^d.k k  onox*, d ia  gona 1
p v l e ,d ie ( 0 . B • FRirfei v  ; uc loo
S llwi wiOi . ; p i ” , 4 - (,)
podtupa , Ir e r r o in ,  See (?htRoJ
PO kOML: l-ObC, lOllOTT
~ on-^o-bala f Sant.kaupe ,  n o llo w )
tO f lC i i  u! ■‘ ' •
l i n t s  o f k a a l lu ,  © tin
t  u.- c4e;.}u
..... ... .-------------- J -
•go;posifs
*OdO
r n s i * comelin es  s
o o ra a r.g n -le , 
a bond in  B 
r i v e r  
g o d o le ,b e  co ld
fpUSjbS,'lOllOYf OVt I
parelo, s ire d  o f  i
a k in
1 26 . Tiie in to ro a » iig a  o r  inn u l t a  I: i n  S a n t& li i«  aw oocsjon os 11 
l a  in  Z u lu ; ta e t*  t i l l s  pnonetic  p e c u l ia r i t y  m is t  dote  from  very  
ra rao to  t in e s  can b * proved by ta o  d i ffo re n e e  o f  womd-oiian'^e .  
Tueuau In d o - I i in tu  T7E E»y o c cu r in  S o n ic l i  wa jfc, o r  aoEetis ioa an 
l ia  m ien i f  anri been af.Cootod by t  J:< n sp irt* t i n s  ieSidcraey? uu©n 
2 o lu  s  i  S antas k  p o in t  to  Xdtw :. i r e t n a r  i. inn 3-:. As t a i s  jjgjaatfe
, k,?T»p,
seems to  be t a a t  t  ie s to p s  5: a s p i r a t e s  aad  begun to  in t a r c ^ n r b  
r e g u la r ly  b e fo r e  ta e  ro s & u c t, M u a  & Sfcntals aad s e p a ra te d  
fro m  one a n o tn o r*
B e fo re  r* p a l a t a l  so u n d , fcd i n  & M b c %  p a s te s  in t o  o ak , A in t o  3 . 
b e fo re  » d e n ta l  s o n a n t. Henao po im ac, ro s a c , n o u r is a ,  f a t t e n .
B efo re  liq u id **  i t  say b® dropped ; o t-ieru ia* tx e  l i q u id  e lo n e  l i  
om itted j  e.*% is i ia i ,  r l s i ,  squander; Ir io n , x*on, -iosrae (Beoqwlioret* si)? 
feiiond, re n d , d iscu ss* WJion in te r v o c a l ic  kk  any 1 - so -ft. - .iwd to  y .i 
o r  cC* s e ^ a i,  r e la t io n s h ip ,  nr r .  salsxTG^
1 £ 7 . IT>B# ®  as la r r t  »rf f  f o r  r i i ) ;  Bo esq. 0 ;  SSUlu rr«
n a t a l ! ■
L:-.;-keifidar,** doaerpransele  
no  e l o o \ *,  b e v * a ii  
bands, a b its J a r  
n  ' ,  ■ ; ?
tu n ra , c n o l e r a  
rw v re t ’ , r l r y  u p  
b a i n -  e tso a v B te  
%e o b ,  p i  u  o k  l e a v e  is 
n o r o ,  t o r t o i s e  
lo a n , b e f o r e
aende, o lack
aouor, mourn.
at? 1 1A  ,  3  aa 1  ou rr r 
.lorok* , v i s i t  :.
f r ie n d s  
a u r i ,  t  o b lew  ta e  
nose .. 
lion hr?'in 0 ,  J in g le
k a la .s s r /





lc a !a ,c ra b
n rm , "-OPOW
■a&UbL
slcu le
Vi nr rr, 11 ; kera A , "in • > t»j ku lu -n
u n m , b i l l  |(7k>nde,c-tc#5rulu)
n am konr ,  tb rt,ta® P G  
iioe, to  ba/eeocme fkn#iik4t)
i-,. . - i i  • w r . . o r  1 :u2 ■*• .kvkf?
aa^ar, 1 0 0 c kulxuigwane
"hn dr.- -, ream* tier ,w i fe —ka 3 5
ix^ne-o (I»oc . ) , xe errap koao,©eb
’ :■•' a ,  L n v ^ V h a tii-i-v  ' , f o n m  
a p 'resentiraan^ iuramfi, f la n k
Ira te , be 
v e ry  b la c k









h.ofUliar ,  £b t k e r - l  i—la  isr 
Uaroy * ,a b i  l i t e r  
ftuna r , s k i 1 1 ,  a r t  
hvka, snort l i k e  b u l la  
badazz^oarly in  to o  
r  • 1?
kvku, tfe * hood! gg of 





u b u -k a li
Irono
It onya, b e llo w  
l .w i,r i« e  sad ly  
2cw»Bi,
a o rn j t.-, s ta r  
i s i - k o r a ,
OiiFl; ki/K^ foWL
I t .
WJhan i  iix4 .n l b  i a  a uro© t o la s  5. no t t r u l y  oozuaobantbl In  o H  | a ,
i t  i s  not. ro p reaen tad  in  Basque o r  ZvJ.um Tuua: >£5 arttiili lasrb©,
a rb n , to o  In d ia n  amsly a ttfcrcater f Hands p e iita d a o t / le ) «r*v?ears tn
" u l u  ©u ’ i8-*M&bev:ia# t b o  a n W o f r t a r  o r  a r r W b e a r (O ^ 'o t e r o y u b  O a p a i s l s )
beceu3c t . ie  3an.tr'1 h. p r o t - i e t i o  cl n o t p e r t  o £  t i e  r o o t ,  1 .i is
as
teudoncy to  p r@ rix  h o r  Tbzx&K^barore i/ogda bepixaiinf* w ltn  a 
vow el nes p rav io u .a ly  s ao tn  t o  be coasaon in  d l© lo o t .
Bei*ore T ^ l r t a l  y  o r  1 ,  :T a n ta li b  1>ecanr3s oj. o r  Ju; Baaquo 
3p0 3 se« in to  J ,  & uulu k  in to  3u» B efore  d e n tn l aon&nta, a  7;*>*ecnoa 
s ,  g beoomes z ,  w a ile  i n  2 u lu  3: n o itw l ly  psaaes in to  3  b u t tios«o#r 
: t i a e 3  i  ito  s . . nerr e o f t  g in  Bauque ns an i n i t i a l  som d ono bboa 
dropped, i t  w i l l  - 'O n a rs lly  be found t  i s t  Sasntoli *■ S r lu  ro v e o l 
i t s  fo r r jo r  u s e ; e .g .
S an t, ixo li^ q a te r d e y f ld b *  ^ k ie s ) ;3u lv  3 - * o lo : I3o'?q.nt2o(
»• k^knnkor.a  d e s e r t;  sulv. Lnn.-rl© ?‘ -enr<. a?xyio, cite n w i d ,
front ^ g o n g ilo .
« hsp1, to c a k, r>vovK /Zi/f-i/ seV’^a-d-/ fJ i^lv'/e (?. /3;.
S> s y l la b ic  mmstenQbt otbe^r oonwxnantr,;
ooBipsre d«3ca, to  c o n t te r ,  u lu -m p o (^ a a k vp o ) ,  ta in g B  aoottora-.;
3 b o u t*  vQmpensatox:/ I a n yt-ie?iing o f  t-.xe is o t H w i^ l  r e s u l ts  fre t  1 
t n i a  a l l a io n .3 i s i l e r l y  we ;o t 3?ls»l«# a a b n ln la , to  b e  a o a tte ra d  
a b o u t; to o b i ,  g t p l ,  toabazon^, l i t t l e  T ir l(s to c ib i* !ts z n n f» ).
;§0i * more'0rbli) Imltt p.orr.intsiaL, t«fele03»
ei-to * iTOt ktsle Kjupii’ , crookul koba#'bond
»5esnldu, . our ktuasAa gOBnrta, raaaessbor Ins. '^ulr
yerstai* lco«p brok keliiao aeqatu^to &oa#ctrt slkspout
e i^rt* do, ®3ka ska •oricr^ iGBxabe
3f?on# ska frogat*i# tuJLiik kanksiiyr
aU'^ Oj snake nyoik^ s^ on* tc lwj-boocK'3 -alrr (PasfJi’^ r'
no^u,wintar sikr entlinr: of roriai)
o^i, bread Ink? *s n^rli# pucr !~o;JL©lrtauc’ ;
 ^ j-tv f rc ^9 ' 
kwr.rtlfnom





pjois, esrly in kwi, ri&e ..as, Pas,r.Ti*Ui
t  i3 nomine oax^ L/ 'j'snt* ael)ptii'c I.rti
;^ tn»-«o*«k# pn rentffl^-'acili risoa* a*n, irartenltcr *4et aitrale,f(2orle
guiOni*ie,o caioi.’ koa 1 q fro- i»iele(OsWtB karet f
o ntn, iryf • d©goal aukwf ft  iuJ Hsrcnf* oaule)
__________
1 30 .
0.1 fo r  Tf*r^ in  Sonftn li, t& fi © r i '- in r l sottad beinT
g 'enara'ity ror>r?go"7t-c* !  a  in  Aim? as f a  Fblerim teO ’eHflpmre Ainu 
aumf!3?T»t.!»rw* } 9t i l l $ a » a -b a * # if l le  fa u lt:  a m » ,s w s ln r
( I v l r  1—'colope i~o o t© is  i c ^  affce!", ??oe t-swfizanr {9rrrt»WTW#3 e lu  w v o lc )f
, rns, s o f^ n t *  5**f > fa a i so* ,fc re rt;i, nal8O »&0lsa* t o  to  o u t txrer
ta to p o k *
{ T m t# lo iw r f - ,  -to a e ta , i t a
(3rni«» hftt;*lslc>* *? is  Boaa-ti^oe dropped} ng in  n a ro lri, e r o .'i, ’
a ao iT tag (Cfltiper n^r&ar'ua) # fro a  ta a  ro c t seen in  a e r i-n t*  'to 
3 l in o ,  'n s ro -q e re -k e , s it ir t in r ,  'b r iro .t ,  ucrre* b r is n tn e 3 s {  £ n ? K > s o r lir ,  
f,c ~*tcro|Idb. *  i i a r i .  Prosn t i i ie  ot^solo.^r i t  racsas l i s t  ta a  itocti 
* riairrin.q# is  v lt -J ^ ta ly  o f  Indc-B nn tu ( p r a - te ^ n i o r ig in  & m an s  
t i e  w ~ lit t© r f  n ’*  o r **yXosiivr** f ls - i-  D e rived  flx& : to e  sfsse ro o t is  
Ainu hera-ca^U* or-*- r sa *  a o d -flsa . { : s g ^  te g a tx , ■'or *olern*ts,
V ® "  i t s ,  s <?©’ >* tsrt, p o in ts  to  ark o ld  A inu roo t, w i t i  1
1 ntr* % o f  r»
W ltW  gK ftastesdl o f  K, *ow *o*rt ooet urr© n?int**ii r$ fis io  i ’ * to  
*ln c !f lu V * s v *s , " ^ :i l l i  skuta: .froa IdCb. <rf«
C rssk >? " ' : gorvtn,, fo r  ^^faarom, *o t* ****** (?nm i» % *ra0 lo t ,
s o r l*  slowing* sett! -P .i-k o «9 * I t to n o e  feast* i.7i-9h<mn* I n t e n t )  vient 
o f  t-ia  am? I<fb, ^ h o r , g io ir# hof.t • ) t  m d fiw m a, gw m d^
< i n  y oupOBr^ yo> rrrn d K O t'io r fBftSQ* *ma~f#>yn, Zulu n wwnw TaslttH  
ra ra ra -ta t*  karem * y ro n d fo tio r (Br*»q« a tta-f?O ye; IS n a ^ te  te te tW 'i» V j) 
:*o ro ^ -r» rr# ^ rrrfts m  f^ lt?  aw-feul'osm )•  U a n ta li rx e rrt, o r
t^ aorow1., i s  taus on o©T*tf « r  form o f  JasroM* o ld , p ro s tj A Ifes^EBe yo;-r 
i *  an o b s o le te  t o x r  ( 0 ,3 .  c o u n ts  to  Sulu -k u lu .
u s r .
I<li3* TJ re K (o r  o k ) ;  Baacx., lu . ( ! : ,e i i ) : Buttu r:n (~ *o r o l ld k s ) .
iir*l,o ;tr> i# oond i t i o n  
non ,  col Id  
oatvtla, saouae 
' •!'«. 
a m n a a i. i i ip ;  t«.
C.aor-;v 1 sen«A-Kq0.tfr
a so pqo t 1, suck n eegtouzB
o .io l , fro n d  c a ln
o i i i i t k a u ,  a p r in k la  c o la
o m u r , c i.ok'3 x e la
-  o ti* ( i a f i  l i  t i  v e -  -zo  ? c f  .
s t t f f i  x) e erabu-za
o an pa t,( 3k r . k a a l p ) ,  c i b i
t o  t a r o *  
caewnk:* , t o  caop cuba
ul-vu-W kW . . » •  >





ekep re , f l r t -  .ovacl
c hatha r ,  ap lo  
a?ch.*, dump 
cifi e »1$ o k , fortayne  
c aa o i l  . b o i l  ov'.rr «
onniml:* ,  j  o u r , -pi 1 j  capa
■ I  cwa&i
eirfirsa
nsrambv ,W r ib le
eca
oe
c f  cim a, overflow
3 h i t t i l ,  s i  vo.,mnrk 
chopande (HH ) , c a te r p i l l a r ) o la  >i 
cha p e ( iO ) ,  r e f l  e o t  
( 1 :c. «h3o/,besH )^
ohn 1 la k  ,  > ti:lt.tl o 
ta k u r ,  "to to '-ir 
su jt.uk ,  to  d r ip  
aiiara]:! ,  o o w -ii ak
aabgn**a, cer-^n- ;n 
i #C0#3, 
p3 <re In
^ c es i/U ,
COntOO
q n i£ \l
1 . %. ".io : i l i t o i 7  o f  Ind.o-3an.tu i  o r  ^  i s  io t v z r j  o le a r ;  a» from  
nr* e a r ly  p e r io d  tu c  unvo iced  p a la t a l  f r i c a t iv e  seessts to  oave been  
confused w i t a  p a la t a l  k  & i t s  corny eirnd s k , aa w e l l  no tn a  a ffr iL c a te  , 
on o r  c. T ta  ?naioi’ i t .y  o C Vxo  above enssspies p o in t  to  sk o r  las ,
"but kerf t i e  Tdfb. sowid w*s pronounced we do n o t e:s®ctly know. I t  
rrn i n e ith e r  l i k e  n n y lis h  h  o r  k , Uoin? e p -^ re r r t ly  more p v tt tn r  1 
t l r m  th.5 fo trcer £ jrore P r ic a t iv o  o r  o lb i la n t  th a n  i^ c  l a t t e r .  5oe 
j.-sound, o f  IJrntu ( n o t 'v e la r  } ,  when, o r t ie u l r t a d  r^.i a p o la t / ’l  
xraich to  re a d i. lv  m o d ifie d  t c  ch b e fo re  i ,  o r  d e w ta lis a d  b e fo re  
e o*r i 9 p ro b e b lv  ooneE n e a re s t to  i t s  o r i f t n ’i l  p ro n jm c ia tio n .
B e fo re  v ,  S m tta li  f r io c t iv o  h. ->o3son in to  w.
l e n t ,  lawn!-* (^ la h ^ a lc * ) ,  t o  d a n - Io :  3n lu  le o c , lenpn : 
b aw et*,  to  dx^r up ( ;  H kocoza *
B trt w t  hy(ixiiw) * ®* ■•
r e w a l( f • 3 . ^ re s h ^ * !)^  l l g a t ,  to  amke l i g t t s  :3r i *  a h u l ^ l i v i t  ( *  
O .B . ^ la ^ u l ) ;  id k u  l u l s . l i i 3 n t , e a a y ( - f .  . r lu ; i r ) ;  of.sSk^. lar^ku. 
f33, B e fo re  is w ta l a o n r:it3  k  paaaob in to  s , t v T  /hTo ^
before J-conson awKe L *
l e n t .  ckiTT*, e ir a .a  a t r i p ,  i  -j ,  lx » ^ o r j2 u lv  c i lo
V i i ^ r .  -a u tv k * ,to  Ir i. : Z v lu  o o n tro , to n ts a *
p i p i t ,  to  w i it -  v it;*. eyoa; In l t t  cvfsyfza :
£7 0 !% c i  irir , awar^ : d k h e r ,  c b ll  7v:: :
a yu x . to  l^ a d , coniSeot; ** e k h a r r l ,  ‘b r in g .
A yvp*, e r a i r ,  n i f .v t f > i l ; M a x , a t s ,  n i p r ’ ; 
in  w ,  XiO esnit n t  a ro n t-so vn d ; staid, u w la ;  *-f i .  gwn^a, 
ro b . f o r  t khankha, u-Tuln; "5r?‘ ; u -govana( f o r  ♦^h.oghu'’ >.
.. * h tmetedj Pi in  S o a ta l i  & afclts o c c tm  m  a w l l t s x T ’ et>&»
I  ^ e r t io a ,v i z . ,  s e n t . h t k f d u ( f - n a s a l ) #l . tc  n e i .t ;Z v lu  w h i-n h i-s
n o i .
13 4 ,
lea t  ( ‘Sarrt* c a i*‘ ) ,  o J ,15
i. iia p  _ i 
] . ;.':uoi , r o . v., a s It iQ g ~ .la
lealno ,
1 ila ia  x ,-A ir ly  
k n a l l i v p i  sakiia  
nolcoK, -Taiil o
f-H Kin? ? -o ie i^ k ) ,  
ZaW3t*i~K»n3?
jjtefaMia




Aeripn, to  
dlagts^t 
tih.1 n iiiz p ,
Ta nef^K' *? f r ' t t f * * ?
■n ssc*tt
eKeatv,




-  nor , -c  ol .t  ( nuti*"©)beta, Bvf?‘u>K»n 
nc.izt-Ssoncle/tSi* l i t t l e  c ik f  ~.ioaae,ta&
-■f ^,,-rr«7'i'F»*t.s,Cinnon^ l i t t l e  f  
*ios& 4crifi3ri
on I s , f p r l t
in d e r
c h a b a l, ‘I n t ,  l  it.
3 a v i  t v . riecei v,e
c io rtn  ,  drop  ( o 
o suck
c hanpvru,  oresyf i  s i  
( l a r t t .  cKaAke,br 1 i i
l id  ov In  " n i t  fo r )
v ia to r) ;o e n ta i,tc e r t» i  
ooisbusa ■
i « i —oo»3 akszana
salam ander ; 
o ra n a , l i e  l id
I o.
I£ B *  y # .«: k n it ,  y ,  * (o r  v o e a l l s a c f r ) ^ ^ *>*"-a#''# l ? VpI vi ( I  a).
K, Tif o r  a H e K s*
, b a r le y  ( I  . * T e v  la )K X o * a ) -
20*. .lava) 
f * 7- K, •■ • % : ■•• 1
( *  J ? *fP +  * * W t  )
(  ** 7 Tg% \
[ " ’* yesa , to  b o il )
( ” yuana, noney S 
f "  y a t n n ) ; s t ,  s e a l 
( M yu;l ) ;3 o rQ O ,jc in  
J exfceca * ,  oopulate  
( M yuvs.i] ;3uws», yoiuv;
( " y£ o n ); 2n a as o , a gK ,bogjTn
snooii’ f  Ty€r>-),
to  dance 
i num. s in k
( r v . ^ y v a o m )
J e lc , f le s ia . wo~ t  
(Lepans
l a b i l e ,  or t s  
siaa-fen; 
iu tiic , :,is za 
K«./ Yd ,2:9  v
oaaf b r o i l   ^  ^ _
d z3 -ayo  a i [| n io?n t  eetK  >5>iir>, v. '■
n ^ #^ » t i io r o u S ^ (  B’ev.'^ridayr*,  i -•■. n
svnoa .1 5 g;y j :im.J. i rk , l iv o i -  tsir--.:' :c
j  &JT9 ^ r o t iy y g  n r  -yfe ,  r it:v Jnu^'.-s , -ny ii
-y  s . - ssb:
s.: sTar,
( r .  .;-!ht»i») , 
znoina .
(C . ..♦kK |o  j
5 : - c e l c  
5 -ainyo^tcMJtfl
b a n i j ,  to  t ra d e  
a -  (c a u s a tiv e  p re fix ;)
~  ' v ^  r , _ /
j , - n ‘: 15) J o c a * ,  I r i . i  a ;  "cn_. c 5
iTiini as
^ oboca* , a luo-v  
3 1 r i #h ir i ,o o » e  
^baral: * ,  gate: ~e
oibiasn 
o J.—nn 
u u u -s i
134.
As J' J L i rep rew en ts  a g re a t  tm r ie ty  of’ eotznds ^uat >
a s  0 3 . does in  lu lv ,,  i t  i s  d i f f i o b l t  to  iia o o ^ a r  vroen i t  tsa 
t a a  v a lt ie  o l  y - n p i r ^ n t j  a«nc3 S n n a c r it tb ro i/s  s l i t t l e  15gab on. 
i t s  a is t-o ry  os  s »  independent eon.30n.nnt d i r t i  ' . tm  i»A
As Santa 1 1  c i  sOT-etimsa reprsaerrfcs o r d r in s l  nk ov Izq,  so a ls o  
f\ any 'bo - ^ v b a tittrb e  fo r  '-*21 o r  - 1 : o f *  M n ; ,  - fcr  ^ re g -s *
^ r e g s n f .  ' -
beoanos o o n s o n r n t - l - l ,  i i  l a  r-7sponsib le  Tor ta a  p a i r t ” Id e a t io nA
o r  ta a  sor.’ttl * 6 t &  w aioa  i t  a s r j in i lc ta a *  Tae ra o c lific a tlo n s  to  .a ic a  
i  aas ^ Ive n  r ie s  in  S o a t a l i ,  Basque A S u lu  iirv c  bo-jn. a lre a d y  4 ia «*n
j  Ovesod Fit soiuc le n  rt a ; & loi'o d ie  noad o n ly  repe  t  t . n t  i  i  s :aot 
t o  be id e n t i f i e d  # l t a  f r i a a t iv o  y  on. t i e  one n an d ,o r n i t n  ta e  ao 'vy  
sons a t  i  on ta e  o t io r  . Tae d l fTerenoe is  o f  « ; r e s ^ k i lo lo : : ic : . l  
im portance , as eadU o f  t i ie  to rs e  ^ r fa o ts k a s  v a r io u s  o la  aaos; o f
cotxsonnnta i n  acoordnnoe w i t . i  t u e i r  s p e c ia l c n a m o t e r is t io s .
x o
1 3 y . yrrnv.d 0^ ( o r  frrb a rtittrte^ ) ? *vi
v>- V' 'V’l v .  '>•; ••>•>;.
a ,  l lv e r (V lr /jN r * )  
5115 k'- tt’ .Tr i ' t z ik v  TX»j 
( oant • <£L>ttu > 9%i clrl. c 
o la t z i t U i  i^noe 
f ~ r l o , o o r  , t r i o X l© 
yozx-3, y-ov.i'
ss-*-^,— >t» \ . -r *•»««' vM
. CT,iJ f  I  ~»i i~» <>a ■ i*  ■» T'f *
r u iv .t e t t le ,  fiyirfc 
( lia r . rticlT., i t  > 
r  t i r  b t i am b-' , 1 *n r




s i  ir?ne
r»'” r ib a t X tu tc s ) .
-L2JZZ2* ~ ^ d u .
©90, v ; * l i  by [ ,  sot nr? ,
(  .  .  J ^ A n t*J o ^ S 'tro n g
t  i r  s t ? r i  ( -s* yh e t k - ) ,  bo .11 /t. ®3, "bro iX
ii(
n t  s : , s or 1 ,  i  ad u rttiyr 
, , ^©khajt.o ; o 5 r
’.it, i ir jS k rr.
y u j-a ,  -M r )  ;n- •».-? o *
k "b
i  l  i -c t2,e#© iix ie ty  
X a k a ,to  rse'i «
( o f  s n iB o ls ; I n  
lu  & 3 c n te li  )
i s ,A H ™  ' r ,  o n ! ; ;  Mg^ey ir^ J fn : 11c,rxteo)
( 1 p r u  f i t o } r ! n r t r , band:njsi 1 , 
v i t o , s i t a  l / r o t a t i  on ( SIcr. ynmr -: n  
S oyyw , \i tavi dcv.ble ,  t'>ro.n>'! :l X 
t a e  aors  to  t  is ??ta 11 io r p tw t i  Icaserm, o r la y
( m ; .rl..-:■• 2? 'te d . ihViwtov/»5y  *.•. a : t ,  .os  \i,..v, ,
•? •- ■ ^ a r y l t o b s  •  ) ,  oot>l< ?r i
Vierkeif* r t  ?roper tLunga 
(  a*. £ ty s ,k iw d ,r  5 ou '
t r - ' i  . " 'te , * j
jbpo,oUl?. s r i-rr  • i , .. ■*. o s( 
f t S lk k l te  ■"■,",rT- 1 t x —- n '
nk im bi ,  r  o ooi 1 ,
, a tu -m ln r  l>rck  
on i t s e l f  
rc -K 5  ap
i-Tjunmi, n
(b .  . ’Iikhu)
l/ 'B. • r  sn ' l  <:• • t-ne '''• ov^e^jpaolo■ 1©« one te n ta tiv e  b r t  ar©
a s  f t a n t f l t s  o f  poflhsible scwnd—^  t i  ’ rep resen t in g  tn a  l o s t  a s p ira ta ,
I:o* hteny o f  tx a  Sultt -rordo r r a  c i i f f i o u l t  to  i r s o s  i n  B-»ntu d id e o t a j
r: u n t i l  t n i~  c n k  io o o , so 1 y t  an ^PT"roxi■.'r to  ids*' o f  trts Boirte
type*^ ®oy “bo ob ta ined , wo nro o b lifo d  to  cce«i,t lu it-  ro o ts  - t  t j j s l r
faoo—■‘>v!ue* tr-oy ijc^o >>een sub^ootoi to  mute:tic?.is in  lu lu  t
U lo n i ie  w nicn  pro c s ir s  to  tn e  osaarroter o f  *tae jcund, ta o  d if f io n ltM S
a re  less  fo rm id a b le . I n  ta o  pre^.'ious pegoa, tix s re fo r o # tno a v tn o r
!« sons' . i t  more laBPortant to  t r r  s .• tb a  Sq U ^ s m v  ;» » la ta l-
: 1 R a tio n , l o b i n l i  s a t ie %  A ir-m a li a c t io n  on 3 u la  sounds, / i tn o u t
r e - T V  ' »o r t  . r . r ^ j^ e a ;  A by f . t is  aistnod to  r a b u l ld  M « ,  (o r
dorrecd
O i l  f.u lu ) ty p e a  o r  tb a ^ fc n a s  of* aord3/ l»afcr® f l y i n  t i©  X r'tn  o f  
aouiid-obnnoe wiiieo. p o to m  t  .i© tTolarian,3asq.tia  A -3nntu &
a w  n c u re  t o s t  o f  tn a  n o c rra c y  o r  inadeqttiae:/ o f  a l l  raatnodte ’c a ic n  
r*oy oa ndo te d . r; is tw’t a o r  dooa no t n-rr^ntree t * e  o o rre o fn ,-r^  c f  a l l ’ 
t i a  ; ty  >7o 5 c 3 , a r s  ino-n.;? ■ y  r f  y*;lr,'''.:;xr,i: . * 'J e n in li f o r  n a r i t  
o f  3 0 , i o  v e ry  d \? fso tiva5  but. to  t u t *  Ptosis* i «  « r’.cmonsri'.rot* 
: io n  o f  s o ia n t i  r io  nstno n r p p l ia d  tc> Iiido*^Drntu i-iuonetio , o b ao lu te  
~'3tmv~air in  arty! ■ - n o t tn e  prfm.a r  y-. o ^ a c t  .30 .• ic  i a ta a
t a s t i n r  o f  tlione j?iefao<?s p p r in c ip le s  w nioa oan a lo n e  e a te  1*1 i an 
IX D 0 -C3Air^T COKlAitATlTf P'^XT.a.-ocy, T W C rm :;A T , f  APrr i n l ,  On es r o l id  
a tr .« 5 a as i t  is  omnonly p o s s ib le  to  a t t r i r u
(As th e  s u b je c t o f  t h is  T h e s is  i s  l i . i t a d  
to  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  the  p r in c ip a l  s o u n d -s h if t in g *  
in  S a n tr t l i ,  Basque A ^ u lu  , th e  a u th o r has 
deemed i t  necessary to  o ra it s u b s id ia ry  chap te rs  
on the  v e la r  A la b  i f . - v e la r  g u t tu r a ls  , l iq u id s  & 
n a sa ls  sonant A co n so n a n ta l, th e  Indo -P an tu  sonants 
A the  laws o f  the  v o c a l ic  system , the  h is to r y  
o f  the  Xnd -  m te  system  o f  to n e s , e tc .  }
The m a te r ia l o f  t h i s  THESIS form a 
p a r t  o f  the A u th o rTe m a n u sc rip t
"THE R»W O  NATIONS OJ? XOTOHK" and 
i s  n o t a v a ila b le  f o r  p u b lic  use 
b e fo re  the  da te  o f  i t s  iu b l i c a t io n .
( A l l  r ig h ts  rese rved  ) .
